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A ■ , * W. F. Maclean, M.P. for South York, le fighting a single-handed 
battle in the house of com Ans. On Friday he continued his demand 
that the government be held responsible for the enforcement of aJl 

x federal law and In this Instance he gave two specific cases of the'non- 
compliance of the Grand Trunk Railway witu the law of the land. > 

Mr. Macléan first pointed out that by its original charter the 
- -v Grand Trunk was Bound to give to the people between Toronto and 

Montreal a third-class penny-a-mlle passenger service, and he also 
pointed out that, under the Canadian Railway Act the Grand Trunk 
was bound not to discriminate either as'between persons or between T* 
localities similarly situate# Mr. Maclean showed that the company , 
refused to obey the law in regard to a penny-a-mlle service, and [he 
also pointed out that the Grand Trunk to-day was discriminating 
against the people who live In the country between Toronto apd 
Cornwall, on the main line of the Grand Trunk, Inasmuch as the regu
lar one-way fare was three and one-third cents a mile, while 
for the corresponding distance from- Toronto west on tùe Grand Tyunk 
the regular one-way rate was three cents a mile, and that all the re
duced rates In the way of return tickets were based on three cents 
west of Toronto, while east of Toronto they were based on three and 
one-third cents. 1

In other words thfe Grand Trunk was charging one-ninth or 1 
eleven per cent, more for all railroad1 traveling east Of Toronto than 
it was' west of Toronto in a corresponding locality. This Mr. Mac- 
lean contended was in direct violation cf the act, and, therefore, he 
held that it was high time somebody ought to be made responsible 
for the enforcement of this law, This disérlmlnatlon must run up 
into the hundreds of thousands of millions of dollars, for It has been 
going on for over fifty.years. e

Mr. Maclean was entitled to an answer from the minister of jus-

' REPENTActing- Head of Commerce Branch 
at Ayr Accused of Raising 

Cheque-for $17* to $13,017 
and"of Falsifying Books. •

>rted dining 
vail papers 
>eal to all 
r e looking X
oughly ar- X
fects. For

toi Gives to Three Overflowing Audi 
ences at Massey Hall the Re

ligion Which Has Made 
the Army a Success.

£ \ ’A report reached Toronto last nl8ht 
that Chief MeFarlane of the Paris police 
had arrested John A. Duncan, acting 
manager of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce, at Ayr. on a chàrge of falsifying 
books and documents of the bank.

It is alleged that on Feb. 2, 1907, he 
raised a voucher for $17.90 to $13,017.90 
^.wrongfully made entry in the book 
of the bank to cover the amount.

■ ge win be arraigned for preliminary 
examination to-day, and, in all protia- 
biiity, will be handed over to the au
thorities of "Waterloo, in which county 
the offence is said to have been com-;

nittted. ■ i
Alexander Laird, general manager of ! 

the CanadianfÈahk of Commerce, wher ; tice. Instead, however, of Mr. Aylesworth trying to meet the argu- 
asked about the reported defalcation at I \ ment, the member for South York was abusively assailed by a gentle- 
a late hour last night, stated he had] man from British Columbia, to be followed a few moments later by. A 
ohly heard there had been some irregu- ; 
larity, but particulars had not- reached 
him. <i

John A. Duncan has been connected | 
with thé Bank of Commercé twenty 
years, and was one of its most trustee j 
officials. !

A little more than a year ago, he was ; , 
sent to Ayr as acting manager until ! 
he would be transferred permanently I 
v.hlch the management had intended 
carrying Into effect about the end of the 
present month.
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"GONE OUT INTO THE CROWD”$a

rm
Why Salvationists Are Winning 

Where the Church Fails—Pre
mier Whitney Promises 
Government Assistance.

■m
-

8 l

ade goods 
lusive de-. g AT THE CITY MALJ—Received by 

the M»yot<, Aid, J, J. Graham and 
City Clerk Littlejohn.

1
SECRETS OF SUCCESS.

-I " nil 11,1 ■

-Monday’s This Is the secret of the suc
cess of the Salvation Army:.

First, a straightforward, hon
est avowal of our abject We 
seek the people who are out
side the pale: of the churches. 
We do not poach on other peo
ple’s property. We dive down 
for our material and out of 
what we get we/construct our 
organization. Wife are after the 
•chaps what dAn’t belong to 
nobody' and they" know it.

In the second place the suc
cess, is largely owing to the 
brave, beautiful and skilful offi
cers I am assisted by. I ques
tion if any religious leader In so 
short a time ever gathered so 
capable a staff of helpers as 1 
have been blessed with- 

A third reason is the part 
taken in the work by women, 
led 'by my beautiful gifted and 
now glorified wife.

And last, I say, it is 
owing to our religion—our re
ligion—our rellgtou. That has 
been the bottom, the middle 
and the top of the whole mat-

g -
1
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another from that province in t|»e same strain, and then two gentle- | 
men representing fanning constituencies oh the Grand Trunk east, 
viz. : Mr. Derbyshire' and Mr. Schell, also ma4e similar abusive speeches 
on behalf of the government. Mr. Schell in his wrath declared that 
the people of Eastern Ontario did not want the penny-a-mile service, 
because it meant thaBthey would have to travel in third-class cars like 
cattle. Mr. Schell, however, loses sight of the fact that the words 
of the law in England, which gives Its people the magnificent third- 
class system they have to-day âre exactly the same as the words in 
the Grand Trunk law; and .the Grand Trunk would he com
pelled by a judgment of the railway commission^if Mr. Ayfesworth 
enforced it) >to - give the same class of cars ia*fhis 
third-class service that they havé in England is in nearly every way 
superior to the so-càlled -first-class service which the Grand Trunk 
now gives.

These two farmers were very indignant that their attention should 
tie called -in the house of commons to this fact. Neither Mr.Derby- 
shire nor Mr. Schell offered a single word in defence of the Grand 
Trunk discrimination against every traveler over the line between 
Toronto and Cornwall, and charging one-ninth more or 11 per cent, 
to go thru the lake and river counties than they do to go from To
ronto to any place in Western Ontario.

What also annoyed Mr. Schell and Mr. Derbyshire was the fact 
that the member for South York mentioned them as representing 
constituencies in which the law of the land was not being enforced, 
and called upon them to help him in trying to have the grievance 
of -the .public redressed.

As we said above Mr. Aylesworth, the minister of justice, did not 
see fit to make answer. He contented himself with his previous 
answer,, made when Mr. Maclean argued that the federal government 
was responsible for the enforcement of all federal law. On that oc
casion Mr. Aylesworth held that it would be abehrd to look' to the 
federal pdWrTtr enforce the Criminal code; it would -be, he said,' a -— 
revolution. As a matter of fact Mr. Maclean never suggested this, but * 
he did cite as jaws that the government ought to enforce, the Railway 
Act. the purity of election laws, etc.

To this Mr. Aylesworth dared not Answer, but an answer can be 
found in his own bill, now on the orders of the house, wherein he 
asks for power to enforce one petty portion, and one petty portion 
only, of this very Railway Act.

The Laurier government have created the board of railway com
missioners. They interpret the law rather than enforce it. You must 
go there as a suitor, the private shipper or the traveler must go 
there to get his rights. And he may not get them. Our government 
will not 'help him! But in the United States—and we can have and 
ought to have the same thing in this country—the law reads that the 
attorney-general of the United States Is required to enforce the rail
way law. And it is the attorney-general of the United States that 
hae-JHarriman now before the railway commission!

< Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. Mr. Aylesworth refuse to do the 
aijie thing in Canada, and only two or three members of the eighteen 
icmbdhs of parliament between Toronto and Cornwall dare to move 

In the matter. Why is this so7 Does Mr. Haye control both sides of 
-parliament?.

The World’s commissioners are going out to-day to visit these 
constituencies to find out the reason if they

The World this morning gives the names of tùe members and 
constituencies thus discriminated against by the Grand Trunk Rail
way:
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XX Stairway Swept Away and Passen

gers Thrown as Watpr Dashes 
Into Saloons and Cabins.ward V

country. The
BANK OF ENGLAND CLERK 

'CAPTURED IN MANITOBA
r

New York, iMlarch 10.—Tbe French 
Line Steamer La Savoie, from Hex re 
March 2, arrived here fc-day, after 
perhaps (the most severe experience of 
any of the trans-(Atlantic liners .that 

», have recently met with rough weather
L . A " * *- at sea. On board were 1048 passengers,

AT THB UNION STATION-Escorted From His Private Cer By Cap». I"!awd crowd 9eMom has
Macdonald. 7 r tmrrted down the giangrHank.

j1 111 ■ ................... ■—■■—■■■■—■■ni —I...................... . ■■ hi ■■ ■ Iva. Sa. vote mf jmito

hool Winnipeg, March 10.—Chased tAou
sands of miles and having qgcaped pur 
suit for nearly seven- months, Henry - " 
Douglas Anderson, former clerk in the 
branch o^he Banl: of" England at Mail ' 
cheater, Eng., was captured last night 
s tar dominion City by Provincial Con
stable Waddell. I

Anderson has been working three 
weeks for a farmer about twelve miles 
from the town. When "arrested he made 
no attempt to deny that he was the 
man wanted. He does refuse to aomtt 
the charge of theft on which he will 
b; arraigned when he is taken back 
to stand trial. .1,

It Is alleged that Anderson, while em
ployed by the bank at Manchester, 
stoté tltolT Large quantities of coin 
passed thru his hands, and It is sup-1 
posed he substituted copper coin foe

l^foré the alleged theft1
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Cur people are Imbued with 

the idea that God needs them, 
and that His Work can’t go 
on all right unlese each soldier 
does his or her work.

na»ty wie/ttisr 
on the secon day out. About u o’clock 
Thursday morning La Savoie ha.inj 
safely ridden a number of huge waves, 
was lying in tho trough of the cet, 
when a wave, measuring. in the eyes 

of the crew, anywhere from 45 to $0 
fleet in height, broke over the ship 
from the forward -port side.

, In a second tons of water flooded 
the vessel, shattering a heavy oak 
door which o 

outside the

-

—Gen. (Booth.

FMMCU General William Booth—the greatest 
general in thé world, Lord Roberts 
called him—held three great meetings 
•a* M-aseeyl HeiM; yesterday.

Crowd* besieged the doore on eâ-ch 
occasion, and ,the thousiods Who Were 
unable to obtain admission to'ths 
vices congregated outside to Listen to 
the singing or to jpln In with the open 
air overflow meetings held outside.

Undoubtedly the influence which lei

!

; i

I ,.was detected 
Anderson left the egnploy of the bank 
coming to Winnipeg last August and' 
putting up at the Dnperlai Hotel, where’ 
he stayed for about a month.

He returned to the old country until 
about six weeks ago, going to work for 
the farmer near Dominion City on. his 
return.

provincial police authorities 
notified shortly after Anderson's first 
departure from England, and a search 
was made for him, but without suc
cess.

On his second arrival here, the police 
got a clué that led to his arrest.

The authorities In England have been 
communicated with, and an officer wi 1 
be sent here to take" the prisoner back 
to gland trial,

Anderson Is about 42 years of age 
quiet and unassuming.

»■:
Miss Èva Giles, While Acting 

Nurse for Her Mother, 
Sets Clothing

"Empty” Leaves Track £t Entrance 
and Train Breaks in Centre of 

G.T.R. Span, Two Cars Stop
ping With* Erids Over Side.

opened Amto the corridor 
nqoklng saloon.

The great voolume of water rushed in 
swept along -the corridor and then 
poured down the grand stairway Into 
the main dining saloon.

The heavy iron stairway leading 
from the main deck down tQ the pro
menade deck was washed away. Wnere 

... „ ,, ' j h- the iron did riot snap at the forte of
Niagara Falls, March 10.—(Special.)— the blow, it was rooted up from the

A car jumped the track on the steel deck flooring,
arch bridge of tpey (Rteid Trunk over1 Occupants of the emokliw room were
.*• up»h. «un. 5S5 Ï5Ü1K5

• between the heavy stringers, broka happened the water from the corri- 
away. from the traln about the middle dor rushed in upon them and invaded 
of the bridge and- tottered on the edg< I *hf ,cabJn3 end every (tatetoom to a 
fevesterdav 1 height of four feet.
v'*“raay" -■»•■ The inrush of water disabled the

The car behind It, pulled from the electric light system for a time ard
rails, plunged* across the structure to sudden dark
the north side and stopped with the 
end 'hanging well out,1 y 

It seemed as tho a breath would tea- 
pie either car Into /the rapids, 180 feel 
below.

A Ne tv York Central switching crew 
took a long freight train from the Le
high Valley yards on the American sld< 
to pull it to the Grand Trunk yards 
on the Canadian side.

Cur ilnmp» the Truck.

as
1

r Afire, •many thither—a Jewish labbl, an ag
nostic writer, and several eminent 
Roman Catholic churchmen, among 
them—was a curious desire to behold 
the person, personality and method 
of the great militant soul-winner, and 
organizer of the world-wide armyr 

The genera) Is now in h!s 78.h yea-. 
His narrow, slender trame, seemed cut 
of place with the aged face and patri
archal beard.

Swaying, bending, wrth-tn;, vibrat
ing, as tense and vibrant as a fine 
drawn bar of steel, the ag.le, wiry 
body seemed more like that of a slim 
and youthful actor, who, made up with 
painted wrinkle* and a Father Christ
mas beard,. forgot while mimicking an 
old man’s tones, to e nk the supple
ness of youth.

i ----------- Clearly, one secret of the success of
F. H. Hodaln», Q. C., Would Have the Salvation Army, which the gen-

Fleet of Eight Warships, eral did not mention In h!s afternoon
----------  address, Is the gtnara.’s personitity.

Ottawa, March 10.— (Special.) — A H!s wonderful activity—for tho he 
As the engine passed the water-tanki Canadian fleet of eight warships, six foi î®”’ he man pulate* his

switch, about 600 yards from the east- ! the Atlantic and two for the Pacific, nhin did aladloriL6'0?* ^tCrt
middTC «hé ^ HOd*,n*

train left the rails. It bumped alonf Torf.nto- >n an' r̂.eaa "Why perfect Leyden jar full of magnetic ao-
the ties, across Lewiston-avenue, tear-' a ?Sn?dLan ‘^avJr ' before the Can thlty,
Ing up the planking and ballast. aolan Club here yesterday.

Privy Councillors May Ask Govern- There being a sharp curve around the ( tu^nbS’ w^r the‘nawl^tatlong^t ^atiy 0tineral 000,11 certainly the most 

men, ,0 Heconslder Their Case. ^‘frtdae the ^ Mmtit L^ he relSfrl- «*ure, ‘h - western w:cd----------  the erie Jof s^tators nor see the sit tu*lon ot her had left unprotected J**™ '* a d'»l of pla-
Montreal, March 9.—(Special.)—It Is nalfi of the c^w The trai kem^on-thfc trade route trom Canada to Eng d!LihL,vem>‘<>aa,1 compliment

reported here that a considerable move 'ovpr the bridge, ttiej derailed car P$tay- iland' and also the North Paciflc, j n®„ and u J rra tînc?P,!n

me"nt is on foot to have the government lPR well within the rails, but smashing ,ini> ! nowadays to be tanked as a via-d od
reconsider the pensioning of prlvycoun-j the yallroad deck. ; r DIES AS HE KILLS THUG. ! man G^Ll Footh ds a maa murh
ci)lore that wa*repealed last year. | Tihexcar broke loose when about half! . ' 'beyond these nlatf rmlHe» n i« lT1,

The argument that Is advanced Is that actrh°r®f’ 10 on« u*ide ! Merchant Found Beside Robber ; small thing to readapt a "re Igiwi o
ina=^n^e^rr%^l^e^r. *** hU“* W„h 1,4. .Cl-.hln, „„ ' Fire. did £ Luther^d £

as The aflVra?U%~™‘flU™Ureh ! The car Columbia, S.C.H^h 10. - C. B ! ^ It also®' and* that* h? tejene^el

peal - one section, viz., that for pen by breaking of ^th^train^veered^off Gr€en' 45 yeara of a*e' and married, a | ^ r|b no ^ff11
tovnthet0ga^V5ea<?oUnnropeal’ th^fncrels' and th th® trUCkS <'fu*ht ln the bl"idge merchant of Shandon, a suburb, wat General Booth ho.s atitlevfd hTwo* " 
ed* indeinnity $ membera and incroasld “nd swaying ovTthe rive^ ed*e’ °ne; a"d kU,ed la8t nl?ht by Edwarfl and onof <*"■ his words the appeal of
Indemnity. of prime ministers, or put The wrecking erewis of both «h» Mo™ - Marshall, who himself was killed, by 6uccea»ful action1 beyond the momtnt- 

Xhe pensions back again. 1 York Central and the Green. Robbery was, the motive. ary meaning. This man rot only tell*
---------- ----------------------- IhauTed off the forward and roar ^ ' Tbe bodies of the dead men Were not'^u how to be saved, but he goes

hub Hotel, cor. Yonge and Alice Sta. 10f the train. Then they rarefid^v nofr'di3Covered untl1 to-day. When *?wn “le gutter and saves you.
Remodeled Under new management, j the two ears heek ,Ly pul1" ■ found. .Green’s clothing was on fire. Hiai You ma>" he a thief cr a drunkard or
klrat-ciaae business men’s lunen In ' „Lm,t hemL ,h’ ja,fked them up body was badly charred around thu a harlot, but he (s your -brother with
connection. W.u Davidson, t-rop. 2>* , '“^PUt^hem or1 the raila .heart and side. ^heroThe butietstookan arm to sheder and protect you.

1 covered bv a few hiindroa a/ni®, 1 ,b effect, and a .roll of greenbacks were and a home to feed you In. He has a 
, „ .. ! in the main to the^^Üii f’.be burned in twain. . ' gospel^to. of love and -beroy, with no
for our great success. A few of them t0 the "ooden stringers > preliminary prat’ng to take the edge
are: "The best the market affords; ! a"a aecK. . :--------------------------- - cfr yûur «eif-reallzatlon and sens a cof
cleanly service and civil employes." Our There practically was no Interruption CHINESE l'UR french army. the Eternal. He will bring you to a

; business men’» restaurant is open of traffic, the derailment havt.iz oc- ’ ------------ new KtSW lf the old has overborne you,
1 from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Special evening cvrred on the south track. Pekin, March 10.—The* army board wheré trie Lord may extend' peace to
•table d’hote dlnq^r served from 6 to The accident Is said to have been the has"«elected 15 students^rom th? Pat- you like a river.
: 8.30 p.m. In upstair dining-room. Grill , first o-f its kind here; ingfu Military College to study mlll-
' rocms open from 12 noon until fnid-1 ' ----------- -. ________ tary science' ln France.
night. For dainty after-theatre service TO-DAY’S PIANO R Ann 4 ----------------------------------
try our grill-rooms; you wifi be pleased. Howard BaROAIN- Esiper Ci’sV-tr s ticker 6 Melinda

Charles.

7iI.°.iwsv5S!!^” *co--
^ Unique Opiioi-tnnlty.

The latest productions of the Brit
ish and foreign markets and home 
piodtétions in waH papers, carpets, 
curtains, electric fixtures, furniture, 
well fires, at The Thornton-Smlth Co
in terior Decorators and Designers. 11 

1 King-street West.

"I
T The were

Her dressing gown having caught 
fire from a lighted match, Eva E. 
Giles, aged 26, daughter of Wm. P. 
Giles,' of’ 395 Wellesley-street, was fat
ally burned while" preparing a mus
tard plaster for her mother at 3 o’clock 
Sunday, morning. She died in the 
hospital five hours later.

Miss-Giles, a bright lovable girl, had 
been waiting on her mother during a 
recent illness. She got up to go down 
to the kitchen. A few minutes later 
her screams brought her brother, who 
found her standing with her hands to 
her face as If to protect herself from 
the flames, which enveloped her. Her ' 
robe and night dress were in ashes. I 
The ambulance was summoned, and 
tha unfortunate 1 girl hurried to the 
hospital.

Deceased was the youngest daugh
ter. Besides a brother at home, she 
has a married sister in Winnipeg.

(Harry Ellis removed the remains 
from the hospital to the home last 
night.
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SPECIALIST I* 
(Mn, Epilepsy, 

FpktIU, Stricture, 
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It if impossible send 
ktory and two-oent 
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lice—Cor. Adelaide 
n Toronto etreeta 
to 5-and 7 to 8 p.m.

It, 25 Toronto etreeh
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furi*
passengers. /

Beyond a little, wetting r.one was 
seriously harmed.

■err startled the34 LOST IN SHIPWRECKS, can.
-Berlin, March. 10.—A despatch from 

Cuxheven reports the toss of thirty- 
four lives by the foundering of two 
sels—a German

ves-
cargo steamer, the 

George Wattern, and a trawler—-during 
a heavy jgale In the North

URGES NAVY FOR CANADA.City of Toronto—Osier, Foster, Bristol, Macdonell, Kemp* (Con.)
South York—Maclean (Con.)
South Ontario—Christie (Con.)
Durham—Ward (Con.)
West Northumberland—McColK (Lib.)
East Northumberland—Vacant.
Prince Edward—Alcorn (Con.)
West Hastings—Porter (Con.)
East Hastings—Northrop (Con.)
Lennox and Addington—Wilson (Con.)
Kingston—Harty (Lib.)
Frontenac—Avery (Lib.)
Leeds—Taylor (Con.)
Brockville—Derbyshire (Lib.)
Grenville—Reid (Con.) s . ' .
Dundas—Broder (Con.)
Stormont-^Pringle (Con.) * '
Glengarry—Schell (Lib.)
This makes twenty-two constituencies, eighteen of which are Con- 

servative and four are Liberal. Of this list Mr. Wilson and Mr. 
Christy'have been noticeable examples in supporting Mr. Maclean’s 
efforts to,have this grievance rectified, and it does seem most peculiar 
and strange that when Sir Wilfrid Laurier chooses to defy the law 
out of twenty members coming from the country affected, not more 
than two or three have stood up for the rigùts of their people! The 
question, then is one for the people in this country to settle for them
selves. Let them try and find out what the influences are that pre
vent their silent members from supporting the rights of their con- 
stituents.
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VHere are some sample instances to prove the 
ferred to:

t
re- i

Miles Fare , Rate 
. 29 $1.00 > 3 l-3c
. 63 2.10 3 l-3c
. 113 3.75 3 l-3c
. 163 5.40 3 l-3c
. 208 6.95 3 l-3e

Toronto to Whitby Junction
Toronto to Port Hope _____
Toronto to Belleville ..............
Toronto to Kingston .............
Toronto to Brockville ..........

V' -
There’e a Reaoon »

Miles Fare Rate 
40 $1.20 ‘ 3c 
86 2.60 ” 3c

Toronto to Hamilton - 
Toronto to Woodstock . 
Toronto^to London 

And -others.

On the Platform.
A4, one mrftnent Me voice seems piped 

F»t%Sge. At the n-xt moment h> Is 
the peril cf his ta anee. 

t*m tched arm*, away out over 
the pufplt rail, and hurls Inv etive or 
pleads fervently wlt-h t>h? Intenety of 
an ancient Hebrew prophet, but while 
you look the prophet fades away, ih» 
glowing eyes commence to dance, the 
bending body grows erect, and k Is a 
young general with a smiling, boyish 
face, who Is spelling, while the audi
ence laugh loudly at his plsyful hu
mor. A personality 
plex, engaging, (nv'tlng, yet always

1)1y
115 3.40 3c

lea
with

Floral emblems, in the most artlstto 
and beautiful designs, -at Dunlop's, 98 
Yonge-streets. Day telephones. Main 
1424 and 4790. Nights and Sundays, 
Park 792.

f Treaty with Australia. ^OLD RESIDENT DEAD.

A dollar’s worth of System may save 
a hundred dollars’ worth of mis rakes I 
Are TOU chancing a hundred to one 
shot on your future success in order to 
"save” a dollar now? The Office 
Specialty Mig. Co^Llmhed, 67 Well
ington St. West. Phone W$a 4240.

If Not, Why Not ?
Have you s’een our Business Man’s 

and Triple Indemlty Accident Policy? 
Call Walter H. Blight, city agent 
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. Traders’ Batik Building. 
Phone Main 27

*■", ;
The funeral takes place this afternoon 

at 2 o’clock from Miles' mortuary. 356 
College-Street, of James Spooner, art 
old-time resident of the city. He wee
a well-known Mason, being Initiated Melbourne. Victoria, MJ.reh 11.—Ac- 

: into King Solomon’s Lodge April y/,' cording to The Arguy^the negotla- 
1859. and was master In 1886. For many tions for preferential f tariff relations

-------------------- ,—=r-1 years’ he conducted a tobacco businet* between Canada and Australia Bave
PIRE-I,a.ie Show- ln East King-street. The funeral to-' reached an Important stage, Canada 

»n C ollapsing, day 16 under Masonic auspices. | having submitted a definite
to lapt. Crawford— 

in- ForegroouB,

Canada Salil to Have Submitted De
finite Trade Scheme.

Edwards, Morgan & C)., charts red
We,t|

Fine funeral wreaths promptly made 
and delivered any time and anywhere. 
Jennings, 123 Klng-st. West. Phones 
Main 7210 and Park 1687.

M

strangely çom-V'l to
SAT! RDAVs BIG 

i«K Wall. W hich
Caused Injurj 
thief Tliotug

135 Cos tinned on Page 13. |scheme
under which she asks concessions' re- 

Oaear Hudson & Company, Charters » I warding fish, lumber, paper and agrl- 
Acçountants. 6 King West. M. 478 p, cultural Implements.

/ANCOUVE* 1
WINNIPEG

I:
Pure, ripened Port Hope Pale Ale 

does any woman more good than 
medicine.

^For Loose-Leaf Supplies cs^ll M.JSST4 
représentât^* t^call, ™ **

t
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HAMILTON HAPPENINGS BUSINESS CM INCES^-”^ PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 

F. B. Saumdera’ Liât. Apprentices and Students \
' CAN BOPPLEUENT

their income ;

-HAMILTON
"•*•**■ BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

*v'^vv'^aaw\Kaa/vwwwv\aaa«

Buy a Suit 
Case tor SI.??

JRST - CLASS CONFECTIONERY 
store and cafe to rent.F

World.I 111 Box 34. 1 UIVI —COLLAHIE SI., BRICK 
J. OVv front, six rooms, bath, 

cellar concrete, new plumbing, rents *18.IT OI7B THOUSAND ACRES FJÇRTILK 
r land 111 Wetasklwln District, Alberta, 
owned and operated ay the Alberta Farm 
and Live Stock Company, Limited. All en
closed with good fences, good buildings, 
first-el nga Implements, sixteen' hundred 
acres producing crop*, fifteen hundred acres 
wheat land, ready for breaking: balance ex
cellent pasture. Over, five hundred head 
live stock. No scarcity of feed, large sur
plus hay and grain to sell; abundance pure 
water. Timber and coal upon the property. 
A small amount of preference shares of 
this company now offered Investors 
favorable terms.

!S
BÏ DELIVERING MORNING ROUTESAVENUE,SOCAA —DELAWARE 

®/*t)VV brick, detached, aide en
trance, six rooms, oath, gas, large lot; 
fruit trees; good value.

9 )-roR-
ftUI ANNUAL SALE of 
v Sample Suit Cases is new ia 
fnU swing. Renumber, you would 
have to examine them closely to 
see that they were the ledit

HOTEL ÇWYAL THE WORLDHiI ~ CORNER
west end, near College, 

solid orick. all conveniences; $600 down.

LOCATION,1 '■iNearly All the Ministers of the 
City Place the Blame and Of

fer Remedies for Evil.

X Apply 1er particulars toLargest» Best Appointed end 

Most Centrally Located 

fn* $2.50 Per Day aatfay. Americas Pies

bit worn.s- QQQ/hA —SHAW STREET, SOLID 
nPOOUU brick, xerol-detn bod, 8 
rooms and all conveniences, very deep lot, 
large verandah; *500 down. A bargain.

83 YONGE STREETKeratol Leather 
Suit CasesUMl *I V-

et.un very
For particulars addr>ss 

K. J.. Daley, 3 Oran go-road, Toronto, Out
jr

AA —WESTMORELAND, DE- 
O’OTvlf tached. solid l.rlck, seven 
ror-ros, all conveniences, side entrance, bay 
windows, built for owner. Must sell at 
one*, owner going away.

FOR SALEtobacconist» A CIOAB BTeais. Solid leather centers, strong brise 
lock and bolt, with Inside itrspe, 
21-inch and at-lach. long, retular 
Pries $2.75, 53.00

T> ARTIRe HAVING MINING CLAIMS 
A to dispose of may benefit Vr sending 
full particulars of same to Box 16, World.

,r Hamilton, March|| 10.—( Special. J—A 
sensation was started Saturday night 
by the finding of a parcel containing 

a woman’s arm and skull behind a 
store on Bast King-street, The au
thorities .think they were discarded by 
some doctor.

Nearly all the ministers In the city 

bout gambling to-day.
The RevX Beverley Ketchegi, pastor 

ot the Maooab-street Presfcytertaam 
Ohuch, said gambling, from the 
exchange to the - church bazaar, 
pernlcloue. It was an abnormal -taste 
.for excitement and acblorafarming of 
conscience, end he was astonished at 
Hs prevalence In Hamilton.

He had been told repeatedly that 
Hamilton .bore the worst reputation 
of any city in Eastern Canada, 
man who stole money by .gambling 
was not ’much worse than a felon. A 
man who stole a railway or a consti
tuency was not sent to Jail, but to the 
senate. ' «

At Centenary Church, .the Rev. Rich
ard Whiting preached against the 
worship of luck. He said there was 
such a thing as luck or chance, but 
there was such a small element’ of It 
that It could not be counted.

The ReV, C. M, Marshall, pastor of 
the Simooe-stmeet Methodist Churbh, 
divided -the responsibility for the pre
valence of gambling among the pa
rents, police commissioners and 
civic governors.

*• M. Ruuuell Dies Suddenly.
Stephen • M. Russell, an e'mploye of 

the Meriden Britannia Co for oxer a 
quarter of a cbntury, died suddenly to
day. He worked until yesterday At 
noon, and was around the city ail Sat
urday afternoon. Saturrday evening, 
he was taken ill. He was 64 years of 
age.

Mrs. Sarah Work, wife of David 
Wark, police constable, died yesterday, 
at the age of 74 years.

The lid was on tight again to-day. 
Except -by round-about methods, no 
drink or cigars could be bought. Am
erican papers were completely shut 
out,}

At the close of a week's m eslon' at 
St. Joseph’s Church to-day, Bishop 
Dowling preached against secret socie
ties and mixed marriages. He S’id 
the Roman Catholic who joined a se
cret society was ‘a renegade and a 
rebel.”

The Rev. T. C. Bussell, Allegheny, 
Pa., preached on "To Hell and Back,” 
in the Grand Opera Rouse this after- 

London, March 10,—The internal af noon. The .building was not -half large 
► fairs, of Persia, which, according to enou®h to hold those who sought ad-
offleial information, are far from satis- rnlJ5an?^-, , _ ,
, ........ . , , , ” , The following officers were elected by
factory, are being closely watched by the Royal Hamilton Yacht Club. Sa.t- 
the officials of the foreign office. j urday night; Guy R. Judd, commodore;

Great Britain and Russia have al- J<>hn Lennox, vice-commodore; - George
J Tuckett, read commodore; c. Mur- 

^ . ton, secretary; 8. Villa, treasurer;
Great Britain anticipates management committee, G, O. Dexter, 

that, should the condition of the eoun- R. A. Milne, George W. Raw, R. A. 
try reach a critical stage, the shah,'Tuirner end Thomas Upton.

l  ̂ H be i The officers of the 13th Regiment
tore he ascended the throne for flnan- Grenadier^ Toronto, played a game 

v clal assistance and sought the advice of indoor bast,ball Saturday r,i;ht. the 
* - of the representatives of that country locals winning by 43 to 5. The officers

’ In other emergencies will ask fnr 1°^ I48th Highlanders were also 
sis’, ill , , !- ask Tor Rus trimmed by -the officers of the 81st by
sla s help to restore order. ' a score oof 30 to 18. The teams;

-i The Russian government could com- Thirteenth Officers: Zimmerman lb,
*" ply with the request with the full 'M!ar™all c, Party p, Labatt If, Black 

knowledge that no objection would be rf’ Carter 2b, Gibson rs, Dailey ss, 
made by Great Britain. Russia may Meaktns 3b.
even offer assistance without the in- Grenadiers: Ansteym lb, McGilllvray 
vnation of the shah, an offer which P- Kirkpatrick 2b, Porter If, Smith, rf, 
Great Britain .would advise the Persian Galloway 9b, McCall c, Burson ss,

*- ruler to accept.- . , Mitchell rs.
Great Britain would do her part by Ninety first Officers; dEvel p, Mlllen 

sending” war ships to the Persian Gulf c, Colquhoun lb, Bruce £,b, R. Mcodle 
ports, but she would not go further un-. 8b, Price rs, R. Moodle 3b, J, Moodte 

: less, the landing of a force became ne- ! ss, Morrison If, Bell rf.
, cessary to protect foreigners In South-' Forty-eighth : Allan 3b, Ritchie 2b, 
ern Persia, which by agreement would Weight c, Foy p, Osborne ss. Oorbey 
be recognized as Great Britain’s sphere rf, Anderson 2b, Chisholm rs, McGre- 
of influence. , gor jf.

Thl3 condition is a result of negotia-] James McFarlane, chief engineer at 
tionà that have been going on twelve the Beach pump house, and James 
months for the ^settlement of all out- Bain, his assistant, have had a spat 

- standing differences between the two and the fire and water comm-ttee will 
powers which continue to progress sat- have to straighten It out. 
isfactonly, and which shortly may be John Smith and Archie McIntyre,

. .to,,a successful close. ' ! two members of the local fire depart-
Thts better understanding between' ment, are applying for the pest of 

Russia and Great Britain has" made chief of the Woodstock fire department, 
smoother the. negotiations between 

1 Russia and Japan.

!. A good General Store Business for salt 
in New Ontario. Apply Box 561.

MAYHEW & FERGUSON,
Nej* Llskeard.

BILLY CARROLL1
Spacial $1.95 1•t TV airy BUSINESS — A BARGAIN, A 

I * .prospérons business In city In West
ern Ontario, six milk routes, little competi
tion. Apply Box 21. World.

Wik B. SAUXt)RRS. 78 ««NFEDERA- 
A • tlon Life Building.Etadquartgrsfsr l r.tn Tctlccs Md Cigars.

Or»ad Opera House Cigar Stopl:,

East & Co. C. W. Chadwick's List. I .INSTALLMENT FURNITURE TO LET. i.k DBA LEES. ARTICLE» FOR »ALR. Z V W. CHADWICK. 6 TEMPERANCE 
street. Phone M. 3027.

LIMITEDm 8e51"2! etc. bn,e Fnrnltnre. Carpets,

Be .co. limited.
“** *■< Cstherie«-streets.

preached &A.iiieSdW£^300 Yonje St. AFFir.FC • CORNER SCOTT as Ul I IVLd. FRONT STS.-Grot 
i loor. Hot Water heating, Vault, La 
tory. Private Offlcee and Splendid Light.

J. K. FISK EN,

ù

i» Q A IV X — NEW, DETACHED, 
Cl O tdtvrvt brick square plan, open 
afternoons; Just the house for small fam
ily. 69 Jameson.avenue.T WILL FAY CASH FOB GENT’S 

X second-band bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 
SI! Yflinre-wtreet.

stock
was«war. Pure it must be,

Pure it should be,
Pure it will be, 
f If y eu use ,

Wagstaffe’s Fine Old
English Jams and Marmalade

■ J'~ NEW, BRICK, FOUR 
rooms, on ground floor, 

open afternoons; easy terms. 43 Dunn- 
a venue.

$4000- I"Cl OR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
1 roller skates; used only a short time. 

-Unlgn hardware make, steel rollers, any 
qnaltlty. Box 82, World Office.
(/OR SAI.eL-CONTENTS OF BOARD- 
F Ing liouseX thirteen rooms, for board
ers or roomers, good location. Box 90 
World.

* I 36245 28 Scott Street.
Seme Prefer Oee Style 
■od Some Aaethei.

In OCR business it Is necessary 
to have many styles. No two men 
will think alike upon one subject, 
and so we meet the different minds 
with some new kink that Is sure 
to please. Our showing of the new 
and beautiful in Men’s Salts is 
really beyond us to describe prop
erly in cold type. YOUR style and 
price is here, so don’t hesitate.

’*COMK ON IN”

situations Vacant.— NEW, DETACHED, 
brick, 9 rooms, hot water 

heating, all conveniences, excellent locu
tion.

$3000 ti
TRAVELING1 GOOD SALESMAN

wanted at once, must be of good ad
dress and temperate. Apply Box 19, World.(

The — NO. 900 DOVBRiOOU’RT 
road, 8 rooms, nil cod-$2700 A LMOW every Railway com-

A pony In Canada Is short of telegraph.
................-.................... ...... ■ 1 ere; salaries steadily ’'goini; up” Rend
LL THE ABOVE WERE BUILT UN- for Particulars. Dominion School of Tele.

grapfay, » Adelaide East, Toronto. - 5

A MB1TI0U8 YOUNG MEN, LEARN 
-CA. telegraphy. No other profession offers 
better opportunities. Railways are In dire 
need of telegraphers. Send for pertlcu- 
l»rt. Dominion School of Telegraphy. V 
Adelaide East, Toronto. 1

OR SALE—THE RIGHT TO USE 
the process for production Of Porous 

Oxide of Barium, under Canadian patent 
85905, granted to Herman Schulze, Bem- 
berg Germany, can be obtained at a rea
sonable price on a 
tentee, or Knight 
District of Columbia,
America, or Henry Grist, Ottawa, Canada.

F venlencee. ti

A der my own supervision, and are well 
built; Inspection Is Invited; buy before ad
vance In the spring.

Mado el nothing ,bn( GRANULATED SUCAR and SELECTED FRUI1S

Dtmonslrating at Eaton's 
_________Th!s Try a Fraa Samp/a.

ppllcatlon to the pa- 
Brotlicrs. Washington. 

United States ot
\

$3200
large verandahs, worth $3500; owner mov
ing. Apply c. W. Chadwick, 6 Ten«)er- 
moe-street.
W—agaa-a-j. L_.i2. _____■’.■".iL.i"..^amPRg»

> Jacobs d Cooper's List.

JACOBS A COOPER A KB OFFERING 
tl to-day thqjfollowlug bouses within the 
reach of all :

; ii

OMMON SENSE KILLS A
aïf1 d r?L r*t*’ m,Ce’ bedbD<a;

uAND DB- 
no smell;t

OAK HALL p OUNTRY BLACKSMITH, WANTING 
V_y woodworker and painter for a while,' 
Apply Box 6. World.

AMUSEMENTS, KING SOLOMON’S LODGE
SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.

CLOTHIERS - p

King Street East
Right Cggsslte the ••Chime*.”

J. OOOMBH8, . . Manager

A. P. ât A.M. No. 22, C. R. C.
An emergent mretini of this Lode* 
will be held in Masonic Hall, Ten»' 
pie Building, it i.lo p.m. on Mon
day thé Hth list, for the pur peu 
of attending the funeral at our late 
Worshipful Brothnjames Spooner, 
P.M., iron» the undertakiag ea- 

_ „ - „ tablishmeat of A. W. Miles, 3Qi 
College St., at 1 p.m. JOHN JENNINGS.

8-cretSry. .

PRINCESS dOPENI KG 
TO-NIOHT 

elaw and eklangie present , »

the «7^>NT8I>^THREE GOOD MEN FOB 
Y Y sausage room work, Germans pre

ferred. Apply superintendent. Fowler’s 
Canadian Co., Umlted. Wentworth-streel 

Han.ilton, Ont.

I
1HOICE BULL,», READY FOR 

service, from good milking strains 
shorthorns, good size with quality. 

Terms reasonable. Apply Thos. Graham, 
Port Perry,

Ç*
- tiI MR. FORBES j* MISS GERTRUDE 

ROBERTSON 0 ELLIOTT*
M°Ê?$-S.ta?dly MM.’,flg,5 M|C6 “d MSI]

ét 1 rrnn —brock ave, 7 rooms,
•Pi I UU brick front, stable In rear; 
Investigate this; It will pay you.

N„

TXT ANTED — GOOD COOK. APPLY 
YY evenings after 7 o’clock, Mrs. W. F, 

Maclean, 82 St. Joeephr.

I t> BIVATE SALE—SHORTHORN CAT- 
X tie, at short-cut prices for a short 
time; cows, bulls and heifers. Write to 
Peter Dick, *Grattan, Ont.

*1850< —CUNNINGHAM STREET, 
„ - nice home, 6 rooms goo<l

cellar, exposed plumbing, lot 40 x 180; 
apples, pear and plum trees.

THB

tTw15:.ss;;t Hamlet ffvsss
—Wlltea Leekaye.

O RIGHT, INTELLIGENT BOY WANT- 
M 9 ed In every town and village in Can-

10 yast Froot-stretf. Toronto. x. S3

t DUKE OF YORK L-O-L- TEACHERS WANTED.

£ ttl onn — Armstrong avenue,
® -L UU‘ / sollil brick, 6 rooms, con
venience», good home In growing part of

•NEXT WEEK 806,
An emergent meeting ef the 

above Lodge will he held #■ 
Tuesday, the ltih Inst, at 1*0 
P.m., for the purpose ot at
tending the iuneral ot our late 

... „ Brother, George Death, at
Ilf Muaro Street. By order.
W.M.. r. DAY. W. SSOTT, Sec.

VV ANTED AT ONCE—LADY TEACHER 
»w for Egllnton Public School; second-, 

class certificate; for junior second class; per
sonal application required; salary to com
mence at *360, with an annual Increase of 
*25. Apply, with particulars, by Wednes
day, the 13th,i to F. Boulden Secretary- 
Treasurer, North Toronto School Board, 
Egllnton. 6123

city.GRAND MATINEES 
WED. AND SAT.

THOMAS E.
S H È A

w ANTED—YOUNG MAN AS CLERK 
In hardware store. Howie & Fee-« 1 ClfVJ — LAJ’PIN AVENUE, « 

A f’evz* ' rooms, good plumbing, 
everything first-class.

THE EMINENT 
legitimate 
actor

TO-NIGHT - ‘THK HEL,LIB’ 
Mtxr WSSK-"PEPPY FROM PAR 18”

MA I INEE 
EVERY DAY

NOVSLTV MELODRAMA MATS 
SCENIC MARVEL 10

jey, Brantford.
6=S=sv—-4

SITUATIONS WANTED./ ’ ’ ®<> 1 fUl —MIDDLETON STREET 6 
eP ri-f-UU rooms open plumbing, 
quiet locality, prospective park In front.Present Negotiations Expected to 

Settle All the Differences 
Between Powers.

TJiLEX TRICIAN WANTS POSITION IN 
Hi country town, experienced tfi line 
transformer and inside work. Apply Box 
36, World.

MAJESTIC | FARMS TO RENT.1854 THE 1806'!i
StORt in — HALLAM STREET, 8 
W«*IW rooms, mantel uud grate, 
conveniences.

Eves.

S
el10 acres of karly^oardbn land 

man, 101 Dowllug-aVenne, Toronto.Home Bank
of Canada

16
HOTELS.s« XTNQU1RB ABOUT THE STORES IJ8T- 

-*-J ed with us for sale In west end of 
city; some on Qneen West. Our list of 
properties Is being constantly added to; so 
If wo do not have anything to suit 
one day, call the next.

West” 26
ep O LEASE-FARM OF 100 ACRES- jfl OMMERCIAL HOTEL, 54 AND 66 

VV Jarvls-stteet, recently remodelled 
and decorated throughout; now ranks 
among the best hotel» In Toronto. Terms, 
*1.00 and *1.50. P. Langley, proprietor.

> - ed 7.

Shea’s Tf--T |5T.S_ X,ar- U | ,|c $#c
Uc"kpp“*er,,T PtoîSo

Mt you
ONE DOLLAR STARTS 
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Full Compound Intereit Paid at 
Highest Rate.

Head Office and Toronto Branch "

8 KING STREET WEST
City Branches open 7 to 9 o'clock

every Saturday night
78 CHURCH STREET 

QUEEN W. cor. BATHURST

OCARBOHO 
O close

FARM , FOR SALE TO 
an estate—Composed of the 

north half of Lot 38, Concession Une,Town. 
ship of Senrboro. containing about 93 acres, 
all in a good rtnte of cultivation, soli clay 
loam. The proberty Is situated ten miles 
from Toronto, five miles from East Toronto 
Village and three-quarters of a mile from 
the school. Apply Robert Armstrong Ex
ecutor, 22 King-street East, Toronto. 0

$ $ .1 A<v2BS * ODGPBlt. 1281 QUEEN HT.
West. Phone Park 891. Open even- 

Ings. :

;
- Y |ALY HOU8B—CORNER FRONT AND 

JL9 Slmepe, remodelled and enlarged, new
rra^/pYjp8 ,Lso uud 12RIVeaDALB ROLLER RINK. ready agreed on the steps to be taken 

by them. TO RANT OR FOR SALE.Largest sad best equip?;d rink in Canada, popular 
pries». Monday, Tueiday, Wednesday and Thufs- 
day eveningi. Ldiei tic. genu lie, including 
•kale». Ladies special every afternoon, ad minion 
music sad skating, only toe. Instructor» in uni- 
form te <umst ladies learnin<?.

‘ta OM INION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET » 
SJ East, Toronto; rates, one dollar up v 
B. Taylor, Proprietor

O RENT OB FOR RALE—NINE 
— acres, 314 miles from Toronto, good 

buildings, orchard and wells; very suitable 
for market garden. John Giles, Mlmtoo.

j
-

'TYOTJBL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
XX Wilton, central, electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

TI OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-Wr 
XX west, opposite G.T.B. and C.P.R. 
stations; electric oars pass door. Turnbull 
Smttlh, Proprietor.

DISSOLUTION.

m ARE NOTICE THAT THB WATT' 
-L Milling and Feed Company having 

office at 211 Royce-arcnue To
ronto, has been dissolved. The business of . 
thd said firm has l>ecu taken over liy the 
Watt Milling i. Feed Company Limited, 
whose head office Is at the above address 
and by whom all accounts owing by ..he 
said firm will be paid and to whom all 
debts owing the said firm must be paid. 
Dated this 31st day of January, 1W>T. 
tjltnez*. (sgd.), M. 8. Mercer. (bgd.J, John 
Watt. President Watt Milling & Feed Co. 
Limited.

MUTUAL STREET RINK
Professional Hookey Matoh To-Night

WANDERERS venus TORONTR

FOR SALE.J
Its head P ACTORY WAREHOUSE

£«ef », s.f'q.s.w
J. Myers.

STABLES 
engine,

■

1 w.H Prices 50c aid $1. 00—Reserve seit plan at Love*» •m Cl IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO, QUEEN 
VX and George-streete, first-class service, 
newly-furnished rooms (with baths) par. 
tore, etc. ; dollar fifty and two dollars a 
day. Phone Main 3881.
—---------------- i i *
T3 OSEDALE HOTEL, 1145 YONGE-8T., 
XV terminal of the Metropolitan Rail 
way. Rafeg *150 up. Special rates fol 
winter. G, B. Leslie, Manager.

Dyeing and Cleaning
Ladles’ Belts, Skirts. Blouses. Ja okets 

_ . Bte., Dyed or Cleaned.
Gents’ Overcoats and Belts Dyed 

er Cleaned

HOUSES WANTED.

0 HStreet^ * HALLEJTT, 43 VICTORIA
ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTSti

oeov
ANNUAL EXHIBITION of PAINTINGS 

Now open.
Art Galtery 165 Kim Street West. Admission 2<c

■
45 I

§■ r i E%mmROOFINGl X, I WE DYB A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOK MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE. I TLf oCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 

A.TA Vtcteria-etreeU; rates *1.60 and *2 
per day. Centrally located.

i W. F. Moore and W. Brecttmi, delegates 
to O.E.A.
■^Vunted—A cutter, must be a tailor; 
steady work to good man; Iblghest of wages 
paid; position open until March 12. W. T 
Tomes, tailor, Hamilton. 581234

. Morley Shock, a conductor on the Hamil
ton & Dundas Railway, was committed to 
Jail Saturday on thé charge of , tea ling 
tickets from the company. Sheek was the 
secivtary of the New National Union of 

^Street Railway Employes.
See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-dày at 

the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

G ALVANIZBD IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Dougias 

Adelalde-street West.Bros., 124
FURNISHED AND

HOUSES WANTED.
UNFURNISHED "VTtT HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THB 

Y Y Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Term* 
*L60 and (3 per day. Burns Bros., Pro- 
grtebOTe^oo^r Yonge and Trinity-streets.

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON 6 COy S FOR SALE.
151 103 King Street West

Those ssd wagon will csll for good». ) 
Exfttm gild one way on out-of-town order».

Chapman * Hallrtt'a Liât.

/I HAPMAN & HALLlfiTT, 43 VICTORIA 
street.

C tT!ft\I»HBD AND UNF'D.ttN 1UHEfl> 
1 houses wanted immediately.

Hi i
■H

*¥71 OR -SALE—i-DEEP SOIL GRAIN AND 
X grass farms, on the crop payment plan 
in the Yorkton and Saltcoats districts) 
Sask. Address James; Armstrong, 4 Hlcto- 
mond-street East, Toronto. LEGAL CARDS.edm pIMfiK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 

C Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria, 
streyt. Money to Loan at 1-2 per cent.W. M. STONE YORKSHIRES.

IS TÏTE HAVE MANY MOST DESIRABLE 
YY and reliable oHeut# looking for fur

nished and unfurnished houses In Rosedale 
Annex, Parkdale, Central and North iV
ronto.

OWS IN PIG Jt^D VOTING BOAH8. 
J. A. Russell, Precious Corners#«ÜNDERTAKHB

32 Carlton 8t. Tel^,”
The Brantford and Hamilton Rail

way, which Is -bound under its agree
ment with the city, to be In operation 
by July 1. has asked the city council 
to pass a bylaw allowing It to start to 
work laying tracks on Man and 
Hess-streets on May 1.

Wentworth Conservatives.

1XT «VHPHY, K. C„ BARRISTER, 106 
-iril • Yonge-street, 3 doors south of Ade. 
1 aide-street, Toronto.

fil :
TRADE SECRETARY SHORT gr.OOO.

Baltimore, March 10.—David H Car- 
roll. president of the M;rchamts’ and 
Manufacturers’ 
th,i:V at a meeting of the directors on 
Friday, Clarence H. For re-st, 
tary, ; was summarily discharged, 
having been discovered, according t 
Mr. Carroll, that hé was shert in his 
accounts between *5000 and $10,000.

BIG STRIKE IN PARIS ENDS.

■ FARM FOR SALE. v *
T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI.

. tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

IILOCK. LEE, MILIKEN A CLARK 
XYX Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner Klnjf and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

VIT ILL OWNERS HAVING HOUSES TO 
v”. rent please phone or write u* at

Chapman À HafiiT* “rtCti7 TO,‘Meu‘1“1’
F ARM FOR SALE—CLAY LOAM 

good market, large orchard. For par
ticulars apply James McGlnty, Tuam P O . 
Ont. 345612WALL PAPERSAssociation, states

The Wentworth Conservatives of 
eecre^Wentworth County held a successful' 

■Hr convention Saturday afternoon In the 
Hamilton Conservative Clubroom.

Shipments for the Season So Far 
Show Material -Gain Over Last 

Year in Ships and Tonnage.

Vi ARM FOR SALE. CLAY LOAM 
X good market, large orchard; for par
ticulars apply James McGinty, Guam P.O.,

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET.N«w«»td»»ign» in Faalisk and Foreign Line».
ELLIOTT * SON, LIMITED,

Importers, 79 King St. West. Toronto

.-/•

c HA1>MAN & HALLETT, 48 VICTORIA 
\ sltreet. Main 2212.

W BLHA.VF A NfMBBR OF choiCR 
vV furnished houses to let ranging In 

ffom, forty to seventy-five dollars on 
the following streets : South Drive, Rise, 
dale. King West, Gore Vale, Madlson-ave 
nue, Roxborough-avenue, Lowther, Jarvis 
Winchester-and Huntley. Call and

George Fowler, M.P., who was ad- 
the speakers, didvertised as one of 

not turn up.
Those who spoke were: Joseph Dow

ney, M.L.A.; R. R. Gamey, M.L.A.;
Hon. J. S. Hendrie, B. D. Smith and

electricians of Paris, which threw the W. Oockshutt, M.P., Brantford. John! T . ... , .. .
city Into obscurity for the best part of Mlllen was elected president, and R; L. ‘ "5* ™r owing to the
tJKo night.s, has come- to ah end aa. Lewis, secretary-treasurer, of the oaso-i f ^ ln* nhe ,we?t’ an^ the . _ ■
abruptly as It began. The electrical elation. | withdrawal of the Allan turbine steam- ®ain Francisco, March 10. The Cfses
companies have conceded the principal Louis Burk was fined *30 for sell- j f“lPs “om st- °™ account of the of Mayor Schmitz of San Francisco
demands of the workmen In the mat-, ing papers last Sunday. Burk put a label : . of cargo, will have a material
ter of nensioiis hoiirs anrl waces 1 on his prpers Htatlng that they were only 6 fleet °n the seasons business. ,

' leaseil until the following Tuesday. (i«H»rge j To date there have been filed at th3 ^ -boss,” of that city, cm imdlct- 
i 8. Lynch-Staunton, K.C., will appeal the ; custom house

j four steamships,
27; Allan, 14;
Chester, 5;
South African liners, 2. ___

These boats carried Canadian goods the Indictment against him was found, j’Vf ARRIAOB LICENSES ISSUED R xr
valued at *8,324,669, and $4.102,914 in and he voluntarily returned to face his A’X Melville. J.P., Toronto and Adelaide-
foreign goods, making a total of *12 - accusers. He entered a plea of not strep,s. j es
427,583.

Last
took away *16.272,494, being $3,844,911 in bring the case to trial on Monday, 
exoess of this season. While these J" 'the meantime Ruef hid Anys.eri- 
figures show a falling off in trade so ousiy disappeared, hut he was1 found
far as value is " concerned, some of it and taken into custody last wetk.
can be accounted for by the price cf 
wheat, which is from 10c to 15c lowe . 
than last season.

Arrivals this season to « date

J. BOOERT RARTRAM, BARRISTER, 
etc.. Solicitor. Traders’ Bank Spa. 

ditta Branch. Money to loan; 18 Klng'West.
STORAGE.FRISCO SCANDALUP THIS WEEK at be 

back 
at the 
derg 
trout 
trlmr 
no eli 
are n

A. GODDARD, CARTAGE 
age In 

street. Park
-J, STOR- 

^parnte rooms, 2?1 Arthnr-J.St. John, N.B., March JO.—(Special.y ----- "
The withdrawal of two Donaldson "r,Bl °* "uyoi^ anil Former Boss

Promises to Be Sensational.
Paris, March 10.—The strike of th 1WV E CAN SELL YOUR FARM, HOURS 

YY or business, no matter where situ
ated. Send full particulars to The Big 
cities Realty & Agency Co., Limited 6 
College-street. Toronto. ’ h " ed

PGR# s TORAGE ,, FURNITURE AND 
Pianos; double and single furniture 

vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage 
360 Spadlna-avenne.

see our

veterinary surgeon.

A E. MBLHUIBH, VETERINARY SUR 
-4*-» 8*00 «Gl dentist, tree Ik disease» of 
all domesticated animals on solentiflc-j/riu- 
ciptes. Offices South Keele-atreet, Toronto 
Juhctr<Hi. and 689 WeM King-street 
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463.

and Abraham Huef, ,the cne-time poll- ARCHITECTS.
MARRIAGE LICENSES 2A RCHITEIT—LEONARD FOULD8. 4fi 

Victoria-street; Main 1507. Plan* 
and specifications, drawings of every do> 
script Ion.

cargoes for seventj- men ta charging extortion, promise to 
as follows: C.P.R. j Drove 

Donaldson, 14; Man- 
Head, 4; Furness, 8, and wf?k-

NICARAGUANS AGAIN ROUTED,. ! case. one of the sensations of ..iej Police Magistrate .Telfs has reported tn 
San Salvador, March 10.—At- noon the minister of dustier against the release 

yesterday, a Nicaraguan column, as of the three nwn sent down for keeping 
a reprisal for the recent victories cf gambling places. It was represented that 

• the Hondurans attacked the cavalrv the three prisoners had pleaded gu«ty on 
of HondneUs el’ iftee three the understanding that they were to getf HondurA at Tuguare. After three v1tll a n,w. The magistrate says there 
hours- fighting the Nicaraguans were was no understanding.

\ .*•' ;annlhiia.t^d. le Vaudeville.

RUSSIAN i’Alll.IAMENT RESTS.

4
To-dttry. Phone.Mayor Schmitz was In Europe when

ART.TAR. J. GORDON MCPHERSON. VETE 
XJ rtnary Surgeon, Toronto. Office 331 
longc-streeL Phone Main 3081. W. L. FORSTER — I "OUTRAIT 

Painting Rooms, 24 West KingJ-guilty when arraigned la t Thursday, 
season seventy-four steamers amd at that time It was arrang d to

log», lift McGIII-etre^t. No wjg»gg»g! 

POTATOES AND STRAWBERRIES.

street, Toronto.HP HE ONTARIO VETERINARY VOL 
-A lege. LI rotted, Teroperuiiee -street To- 
ronto. ; Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins In October. Tel. Ylaln 881.

X1Z H- MEMBER OF THE ROY-
VV nl College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

London Eng., 443 BathursLstreet. Tele
phone M. «790.

3
252 latest selections now on the Mul- 

tIphones. Picture . machines, Fortune- 
Tellers, Lung Testera, etc., etc. Open 
8 a.m. to II '■p.m., 80 James-street
North, ait the sign-of The Red Mill. 
Admission free. ed

Sâfe-1 lowers made nn -attempt Friday 
night to get Into the safe of the Parisian 
Steam" Laundry. They sawed the hinges of 
the door off and liored a hole for explo
sives, hut were frightened off.

Cl-agary, Alta... March 10.—The, ReV. Open, rea.dy lor business. ’ barber 
Frederick Langford le head here.' Mrs. shop. Federal Life. Fred II. Sharp; 
n n*.l?IL *s a daughter of Chancellor I eisrht vears Hotel Royàl.
Dur wash of Victoria University. ... . ; The following. Officers were elected Sat-

------------ ——----- ---------- ' .1 unlay hy-‘ the Wentworth Teach era’ As-
SIR. Daniel DIXON DEAD. j snrtntkm: W. F. Moore. Dundas. nresident;

t ™ j " —■ . Miss Edith Allen. Waterdown. vlce-pri-si-
Slr rS'l'î i SÎS<>h' 10-—The Right ' Hon dent: Jam»» Stewart. Mlllnrove, secretary:

,V>n■ member of par’la- Ï .'Vaterdown. treasurer; James
wir «f 'North Belfast, l, d-«ri He SS?’ lH,im,l’on. Librarian: It. Travel 
!wa* 63 years of age He <Bjnbrookl. J. Barclay (Ancast n ) and A.tifiT

Wiliox (Stony Creek), executive committee.

, MONEY TO LOAN.
___________________________ _________ c
TTT )NEY ADVANCED SALARIED PK0 
aV pie andaplhcrs without security; easj . 
payments, (fffli'i-s In fill principal cl tie*. 
Tolnian, Room 3(81, Manning Chambers, U 
Queen-street West.

St. Petersburg. March 10.—Parliament 
( adjourned last night at the conclusion ; 

of the election of. officers. It accepted- 
thfe suggestion of the president to take 
a recess'for several days.

REV. FRED’K LANGFORD DEAD.

HOICE SEED POTATOES AND JM- 
V groyed strawberry plants; circular 
Xfee Write (and mention World) to K. 

Cryrter, 8-t. Ge«>rgee Out.

WEST DURHAM LIBERALS.

82 steamships of 315,851 tons registc, à ^ 10_(SPreiaI-)—
against 71 steamships of 236:937 tons last l, Jlf3 decided at the annual meeting
seaon. °r th®> West Durham Llfe.al Asscds- GUS BVUKHOI.Z, ACTOR, DEAD ___

Shipments of live stock to date are 1 on’ he ^ Saturday, to h Id the district —_____ * " j YXT ANTED — A FURNISHED COT-
17,554 head of cattle, 1371 sheep and e?f.?rl 9- ,w^n ^bera.’ can- Troy, X. Y„ March 10.-3usiav nly Box*» Worid ’ mod*‘r‘,,e ter”e- Ap' 
44 horses. for th^ lcca] house will b? se- Buckholz. a former well-known mlh- '

Shipments of grain to-day are: .ea- _ strel performer of national r ou’a-
Wheat. 1.504 885 bushels; barley. 55,414 the speakihs were: F. G. In- tlon, died suddenly here la*t ni ht h» !
bushels, and oats, 811,069 bushels. wood, general secretary cf the Ontario | traveled with Thatcher Frimr sé '-nd i •---------------------------------------- '

I Reform Association. Trron'o; D B. . West; J. H. Haverly. with whem' he ! "R »-*fK MARK 9 YEARS OLD. BAY
TO CURE G.tlP IN TWO DAYS# Simpson, John W. MvLii g" 1 n. Hiy- ! mad'? several tzln® t > Fu orf ■ J példlnp « veur^, salt farmer. Apply

LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine removes the den. and William Rickard. lend Slavic, and was et one t m. wVh ,V'7 Ouccn-street East.
To get the genuine, call for fnll i Officers were elected aa fsl’-ws: Pr?- Weber and Fiends He dll à mndmi ------“—r~—----------------------------------------------------

and look for signature of E- W. rident R. D. Davidson; secretary, F. ;a- with WP.llam O’BIren. the team b- TPEïrtriieer* Helai^ GRrSfn ' hirer
2 jW. Allen. Unknown Us "Bucky and O’Brien.” Ont ». ueuey. ureen Ruer,

WANTED. • ATT’ WILL NEGOTIATE A IAIAN FOR 
VV you. If you have furniture or otliier 

personal property. Call and get our terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency. IJmlted, 10 Lawlor Building. < 
King-street West.

.4 Ffob bale.t i- •m \ • WJ M. POSTLETIIWAITE. REAL 1» 
VV late loans 
torla-street.

| ■ 
■ t ■ m

■ m

tint Insurance, 56 Vic» 
Phone M. :$77fi.

tl
oi

. ®r;ff /VXZX TO LOAN. 5 PEI 
*14 i •**" *N "" y cent., city, farm, build
ing loans; mortgages paid off. mortgage! 
purchased, houses built; no fees; agintl 
wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronta

■I
cajjSC.
nil me >i *1
Grove. 25c.

/
1i

*

II
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>id Students ate the atmospheret>f the state, with a 
result as bénéficiai as is the case of 
the family. The widespread anxiety 
for the preservation of the family in
dicates Its unqueEtlcnab e iucceee. and 
that this is largely dua to the e,Torts 
of woman is generally admitted.

It te also granted that this suc.ess 
arises not more from hit natural, phy
sical position than from exceptional 
moral end mental fitness In dealing 
with humanity as associate! In the 
family. Nature first pointed out .the 
fact, and history (that branch tw. 
deals with the oldest human Institu
tion—the family) corroborates the fact 
that, of the two sexes, woman Is best 
fitted to control human dntares.s.

That she has ala-ays acted to suc
cessfully as mentor for all men and 
women, from babyhood to adolescance,
Is an illogical reason why her Influence 
should -be suddenly cur.ailed 'n t're 
world of civil law. that h s to do w th 
the control of these same human be
ings. Her law is supreme fer h vmar.l- 
•ty thru its formative and most difficult 
period of life, and yet when this hu
manity has grown thru her eff.r s, to 
the level where, with fcîr Tispo .s - 
bllity, he becomes
state, then he peremptorily discards 
this feminine Influence i.hdt hereto
fore ha^ stood him in such goad stead.
Herein is injustice.

Even those of diametrically rppcs.d 
i views as to woman’s position agre- ai 

idealized and so sacred that we cringe to her pre-eminence In the family. It 
in fear and trembling before any »3 conceded that, in regaid to the fam- 
threatened danger to this moat lm- »'y. the woman l.s the mes. In portant 
portant -of all social institutions. Individual member.
Statesmen and phl'osophors C-ntinu- Now. If the fajjaffly is the protctypo 
ailly lay stress upon the Intimate r.li- of the state, wherein !» the consistency 
hi on ship of the family and ih? state, in the state’s dlspene ng with woman 
until to emphasize a-ny evil tendency control, whet) it Is so Indlspena b e in 
in the family Ideal Is to rouse a whole the family? The state"Is but the family 
force of militant defenders In behtif grown .large; the family ps but a 
of the atate. L°:t. divorce or suicide miniature state. All the human needs,
be discussed, and a great hue and cry desires and passions, come Into play in
is heard, 1n the - name end for the. the family. Every phase of human in
take ’.of the: broader Inst-tu Ion, the ture is in process of deveiopment In 
state. the family. The state continually loo«s

I know the ' family reciprocates back to the family for guidance as to 
and with like yehem n^e looks out for how best ito control Its citizens for 
■the interest of the broader In -tl tut ion their own good.
ct which It is a fundamental unit. The same old human problems crop The monthly meeting of the Aberdeen » fa-ni/mahie
Wha.. affects the ons aflects the other, up in the state -that appear in the Association will be held to-day at 11 a,,sum.pPa matHomital for
and it is to the benefit of each to pro- family. That -the state’s and ..he fam- a.m. at the parliament buildings. i r iV'J
tect the integrity and services of the ily’s methods of dealing with these ---------- J?°7
other. problems should approximate to the The Round Table Club will meet to- Tratnlne^School for Nurses The young

W, man’s eminent pcsltdcn in the same ideal. Is *ece sary to le pro ft- day at 3.30 p.m. at Evangel la House. ladt._ Jr^uwtinL° were- Miss Buoker- 
famlly of to-day la largely the result able. This means that woman’s p si- Dr. Grenfell’s work in Labrador will oehridMisé t niian Scott
of natural prerogative. She is the mo- fion In the atate should correspond to be the subject for the afternoon. Miss ginat- vn«« Mjihci Fremlin'
ther qf all “the men and women that that of her position In the family. The Elsie Charlton will give a paper on Jessie Hendrv Streets-
are ever to be upon earth.' This kind . franchise Is the individual's 1 nst.ru- “Dr. Grenfell and Whet He Has' Done," ... V, T w,hlt# oshawa’ Miss 
of sex monopoly, that nature has be- ment of control in the state, and the and readings will be given from- “Dr. M Rovv-nefi " Hamilton- Miss M E 
stowed upon woman as a free gift Is granting of .this privilege' to worn:n Luke of the Labrador’’ and several of Johnson Halt- Miss É Cook Sand 
claimed by one party to be not only provides for ; the femnine Influence In Dr. Grenfell’s^/own books. ; T Jlkg. xhee Scott. Camden East;

the state, as in the family. ,, , , . 1 Miss Amy -Mercer, Toronto; Walter É.
.K the state a needs are but those of ^ * J£e, of, Slmmonds, an orderly, also passed the
the family on a larger scale, then In examinations, and received the diploma
providing for them let us take Into ac-j.Normal School Theatre to-morrow, at f *.ve ^^ool .The aold medal nresenit- 
count the experience of the family. The ® Pm-. Mrs. Hoodless of Hamilton will . b tbe president, Ambrose Kent
civic world Is surely missing something^ lecture on “The Ethical Value of Home wag awarded to Miss Cook, and the The repertoire of Forbes Rtbsitson 

not having woman’s direct control, j ^L1??^*!:8’ sn^nn6 inf stiver medal presented by the board ot and Gertrude El debt at .the Princess
thru the,franchise. She has made a sue- a?™i8slon’ and al interested are In- examiners—Dr. Riordan, Dr. W. H. B. Theatre this week is: Monday, Tues-
cess °f family government; let us hear ’ tea- _______ I Alldns and Dr. Davidson—was award- day, Wednesday nights and Saturday

■?. v6r ln *5® broader field; let us ' e.i to Miss Johnson. Miss Alice Scott matinee, “Mice and iMUn"; Wednesday
profit by experience. nhiIriren• JS^ ^ received the prize of a pearl pin pre-' matinee, Thursday, Friday and Sat-

H it Is true that the family is the ,^1 Z" 'vrfZ. St H1® sented by Mrs. R. B. Hamilton for the urday night, “Hamlet.’’
first and most important school {of - Zirtatn best essay on “The Qualifications of the I Interest, of course, Is centred In Mr.

a Lu^e’s vvork features of Icea, N,urse-„ Roberson’s Hamlet, which is gtner-
IZZZiJ?ufor observ-atlon and _______ Lieutenant-Governor Clark occupied ally conceded to be the greatest of all

befngs. V s^edoe?W„ot° extend* heT.n" The alumnae of Toronto General Ho J *A' in't^e
world*los^°whathU 'ciu^wT’&ttori' ^ th^'xïirse^^o^^Ajrter busïn^ 'has ,ng SchooL 80108 were rendered by Mr.1 m this country, linked Srates. thruout

In thar^ keynot^of the home Is been transacted an add.est wlll ” A^roSeî’ « at
discipline, the mother ls well-fltkd to given by Dr. Graham, at 4 p.m., on ^ m, Germany, mezt.ng w^h gr.at
give an authoritative opinion on all “Opsonlns and Other New Treatments." d-nt. S- AmLw'Kent and Dr F È success, thru a pecu.dar chain of cir
matters of public reform. Her ideas as An invitation Is extended to the mem- d?”t’ Mr Ambrose Kent and Dr. E. E. cumstancesjre has never had a c nan ce
to the use or abuse of punishment hers of other alumnae to be present. Afterwards a receotion was held at Î2 g,Te a timlted number of

le°tUre- _ ['^a».ist“ by Mrs ' “ ^ ^ ° * ^

th!tPher experience has ro The regular meeting of the Centraf “^^^k^nd Mns A™^ Mr.'Robertson «Ad Miss ElUott will
deal with. W.C.T.U. will be held- to-day at 3 p.m. Mrâ 4b u also PT€®ent on® greatest mod-

The state’s duties as to hospitals, at headquarters. Elm-street. Mrs. Me- t?kins nTandM'r. rZvidao4 r>r 1L,di eI7l euoces9es. “Micé and Men,’’ M tre
aty lu ms, etc., are all questions upon Killop, late of Jamaica, will address „r« Bir»h«m Dr^rd mv. F F Ducette Ryley has written many
which her direct verdict is required, the meetlhg. I Dr „Dr Lrv»1 pleasant comedies, but probably none
Such problems have, ln the past, been ----------- | ^ Mrs (So ftosf more f^el.nating than this romance
largely left to private philanthropy A few pleasant moments were spent u < it ivr= Zi vZ. of the latter part ot -the eighteenth
(with woman as the prime mover). But In the offices of the Western Assurance Mr éndMr, tL Hunter I
ln the future, public government must Company, when H. Horton Emerson ",unZe_.]
here exercise greater control, and' the was made the recipient of a suit case a HanvUtZn mJ. t ittie au!’ To-night Thomas E. Shea will open
experience, which has been mostly femi-, and watch fob. by the members of the: hfs engagement at the Grand, present-
nine, must be-brought to bear, thru the staff ln recognition and appreciation1 YMr an<1 ™. lng his famous success', “The Bells. '
fuller exercise of the franchise. | of his services for the past four years. J r UTay 8110 _____ On Tuesday and Saturday evenings he

What of discipline, of self-govem- Mr. Emerson is going into business! _ , , ,,, „ _ ^ _ I will be seen in "Dr. J-akyll and Mr, ___________________
ment, that has been tried and found: with his father. The Ladles Auxiliary of the West End Hyde.” Since Robert Louis Stevenson -——--------------------------- -—
good In -the family will be more read- —-L- I f ,VaVf tor a musicale wrote his marvelous book, "Dr. Jeky.l will Include Will Cressy and Blanche
ily reflected and magnified in the state, Mrs. F'ranklln Dawson will receive ™ “e o , e residence of Mrs o, and Mr. Hyde," many actors have at- Dayne, the Piccolo Midgets, Americas 
by woman's freer participation ln the ; on the second and fourth Tuesdays ot -T- JarSZ3°n'aven,°e. corner; tempted to enact this dual role. In the Comedy Four. McMahon's Minstrel
political world. When we attain such: this month, and not again this season. King-street, on Thursday afternoon» hands of Thomas E. Shea these two Maids, Wllla Holt Wakefield, McMahon
consummation the state will have be- ---------- ' L°v„ aîtrL,.„ ir^lv4<lual8 are represented so faith- and Chappelle. Rafayette Dogs and the
come something of a magnified and1 Mrs. Bollard and Miss Bollard of -Ferfcu ® ", a n0 . Sol1"1 mge r- M as s la fully that critics have gone so far as kinetograph will be presented at Shea’s 8
glorified family. Not until then shall Berkeley-street will receive on Thurs-i have kindly consented to sing, Mrs.I to say that no actor surpasses him. Mr. Theatre this week,
we .have simply and fully accepted the day, March 14, for the last time this -Jes-n ”lelw®lt w111 reA° 801716 ^•«ctlons shea will be seen in "Napoleon” on --------
lesson of the family. season. ficm her charming poems, and Mr. E. Wednesday evening, Wednesday mail- For this season the management of

Conversely, the state Influences the —;------  ®°wlf* w af1 as accompanist. A nec and Friday evening, "Othello” on the "Americans" has secured the
family, and the home always reflects Mrs. George Webster, Delaware-ave- *1,cr,tl address will be given by Mn: Thursday evening, and "The Fool's Re- strongest gathering of theatrical celeb- 
elther the good or evil atmosphere that nue, will not receive again until the Dcpklns, secretary of the West End venge" Saturday matinee. | rltles*ever seen fogether in a single
pervades the nation. Woman’s entry, third and fourth Thursdays ln April T.M.C.A. ___________________ _______ burlesque organization A two-act musl-
tnto the political world will set the gov- and not again this season. “A Midnight Escape,” the attraction <*,. comedy, entitled ’’’Mixed Pickles”
err.ment on a more just basis, anfl this ----------- SEAT COLLAPSES: ÎW0 DYING a: the th*s week, as its title ja the most meritorious and ‘elaborate
broader and deeper national life will Mrs. R. J. Reddle, 26 Cumiming-street _______ ' would imply, Is a play of the sensational production ever seen In a burlesque
In turn, be reflected back to the home, will leave shortly for a trip to Cal- ______ on H.«elfwav Dm.. a,tyle,.1.th? at no time does It over- house, and will be Introduced by the
Better government'means better indl- gary, Alta., to visit her sister, Mrs. H. S “ Sitting on Hatchway Drop step the bounds of possibility and con- fUj; strength of the company at the 
vlduals, a better family life. FltzgeiraWl. Mi’s. Reddle will be at Into Hold of Liner. - slstency. The highest result of scenic -

What the state finds out and prac- ihome on Thursday, the 14th, afternoon ---------- perfection will be found thruout, in-
tices thru higher civilization will like- and evening, and will not receive again New York, March 10.—Six persona eluding a boathouse at East River, with Co] Wood f ohlcam whn h.. Am a rt 
tb«* home& 8maUer 8C*'e’ 1,6 trted 0,8 j were precipitated into the hold of the ^a^ZminaFed '^n" the^dîsta^cî th“ P>«« for more tteitros in ImlricS

When nations tolerated no political Mr». Healy. St. George-street, will re- Hamburg-American steamship Roman!. ; alW) a reproduction ’of wrfat is actually cFeatlom^doV the ren.ublh-Cfromn,AuguZl9 
freedom, and paid little regard to the celve for the last time this season on' at Hoboken yesterday, when the hatch- kr.own to the New York police as the L, ° m thg Zro
rights of the Individual, the family did Tuesday, the 12th. Mr. and Mrs. Healy way on which they were sitting gave "Death Pit." - - : s-turdav taking m^iureZent. rZ-
likewise. It used to be then that a «all from New York on, the 30th for way. , j ----------- new burlesoue t Thtrh v w
son followed his immediate forefathers Europe .by way of the Mediterranean,| Boatswain Lewis and Seamen Walker | Francois Mender, who has achieved " / ',
In his profession, or craft; in his poll- returning about the middle of June. Horton and Kennok and Mess Boys a great suc.ess In Europe, and whose th. 111 fifl
tics, and in his religion. This tendency ---------- Parslejr and Cater were removed to a visit to his old home In Quebec enables L,..,dl„ia -„ ,1. ZhZ? I,
Is to-day modified just In proportion as Mrs. R. C. Steele, 99 Crescent-road, hospital ln a serious condition. Walker Toronto people to enjoy the opportun- V r 'Ph’L'o. ,ul
the civic policy encourages individual will receive every Monday during and Parsley probably will die. ity of hearing him at his concert on pf,. Telephone riomnenv „ m
freedom. Modern government makes; March, and afterwards on the second Wednesday evening In Massey Hall. ha« Z>mmenceP to-dav ^ V *
much of the individual, and thé. home and third Mondays. i fl.TSO.OTt CLAIMS OS YBRKES. arrived In the city. His numbers on e e to day’
profits by . the example. Presently, • ——— j -------— Wednesday evening Include the récita-
everywhere, tvç shall have the Indl- Mrs. MontavlUe Welalngham Mills of Chicago, March 10.—Claims aggregat-1 tlve and aria, "Thou Dear Ancestral [),§, | Q GET NELSON RELIC, 
v Id rial prepared and ready for freest...........................................;.................. .___________ _....  lng $1,789,671 hâve been filed against Dwelling," from William Tell; the red
action ln all spheres. :...................................___________________________ the ,atate of the late Charles T Yerke«44atlve and alr’ "Inspirez Mot,” rromWhen woman takes her place In the_______  . the estate of the late Charies T. Yerkes^a Relne de Saba_ by Gounod, and “If
greater ‘-‘world of. affairs,” the greatest TUHIICUT Pill fl 11/11111 li Speyer Bros, of London, England, ask- with All Your Hearts/’ from “Elijah,"
impediment to .her own personal pro- I llUUun I UULU WlUULU *n® $68-,699; Speyer & Co., New York ' which Is admirably suited to the very

2410—A SMART CLOTH JACKÈT. gress will be removed, and this will be $36.,303, and the Underground Electric high range of Mr. Mercier s voice. Tro Annapolis, Md„ March 10.—Permission
Some of tho nretHoct nf ,h_ ----- -- ♦_ v_____ well for the home. If she has done well TlldU TA nAIICIItlllTinU ComPany. London, 1,89.669. ) ptcgram concludes with the "Romo has been granted Rev. E. W. Mat-

at Home and nnJ wh v,m , _ are simple enough to be. made in that particular sphere ln the past | UHli I U UU NoUlflr I IU N _______ ,*** \ an-d Juliet’! duet by Mr. Mercier and
back io-1, i,d will please the particular woman is shown. The what may we not expect of her when - - • lRoqilAy t- IKE case dropped. Miss Hope Morgan, the eminent sc-
at th Quit© plain swithout seam or fulness, while the front has a few plaits she has attained the broader and higher —■■ ■ ■ ■ prano; Mrs. Grace Carter-Merry, con-

Be belt. A trig little vest of another fabric gives a smart touch and ren- levels that she, like man. attains by BEAD HOW DR. WOOD’S NOR- Danville, Ill., March 10.—Judge Kim- tralto, and the noted London violinist, midshipmen of the Naval Academy.
r78.1, mole becoming. The neck is finished with a strap instead of the citizenship? The family *111 profit by ovdttd ' brough has decided that the Chicago Mr. James Trethewey, will also assist. There will be presented to the acad-
irimm2m? C°1,ar' and the "aist shows a narrow belt and peplum. The Individual member WAY PINE SYRUP ; ordinance, on which was based the trial °f 8eat8 b?g,n8 ^ Monday

, no e^bomt ™ Î may_1b« Jelvet- or the material stitched, and besides these The beneficent Influences that ma? be CURED j of Manager William J. Davis, charged

’ 0 8 needef- For the medium size 2 1-2 yards of 44-inch goods’ abroad ifi the land will be observed and1 ------- ; with manslaughter, in the Iroquois The- Miss Marie Hall, the most appealing flaS»h!p Victory.
«min -rX" I I absorbed by Women, and they, in - turn. Saskatoon, Sask., Aug. 26th, 1906. atre hre case, Is invalid, thus putting of all artists, who appeared in Toronto the iBrltlsh admiralty, and bears the
£, " 5 sizes, 32 to 40 inches bust measure. - T .. ! will harmonize with these, -the -Influ- m ,,.lt _ ^ an en<7 to the trial. -f | last week, and who received the great- Initials of King Edward.
The price of this pattern is 10c ! ences In the home. This play and In- lne A- alilburnLo.,, Limited, t ----------------------- - , ; est measure of appreciation, returns ter _

] ter-play between these two powerful Toronto, Ont. / WOMAN GETS CATHOLIC MEDAL. i a final concert in Massey Hall next CALIFORNIA WOULD bar aSlatics
Institutions will also mean mutual im- Dear Sirs : As I am one of the thousands — | Thursday. She will give a new pro- ----------
provement. Each will be a mirror for, that have been benefited by your Dr. Wood’s South Bend, Ind.. March 10.—Kath- Ktaih, and will be assisted by the ad- Sacramento, Cal., March 10,—The sen- 
the other, when woman exercises her: Norway Pine Syrup, I thought it my duty erlne Eleanor Conway, editor of The mirable planiste. Miss Louie Basche ate yesterday unanimously adopted a
power as justly and as freely .in the.one! to give you a description of my case ‘‘I 11081071 Pilot, has been selected for the who also made a great impression. The joint resolution protesting against the
ai ln the other. Then, and only then. I a™ iq jL™ Qf ___ fnd wae tl tua 1907 recipient of the Lae tare medal, sale of seats begins Tuesday morning, naturalization ot Japanese and instruct-
will the family and state begin to work v , health until last snrino when I given annually to a distinguished mem- -------- lng California's senators arid congress-
hand in hand for .the betterment’ of , ‘ ,, , u ber of the Catholic laity. The Pure Food Show, under the aus- men to work for an exclusion law to
mankind. , «“»»• E? fT8| . --------------- ------------------ * ; Pices of trie grocers’ section of the Re- Include all Asiatics. L t.

Catherine Mac Vicar. ' feet- ,.U settled in my chest end ell. Glven „ shot 0 ] tail Merchants’ Association, will open --------------------------- -------
the remedies I tried would not stir it. . 1 next Monday, and will contain not only Immigrants Arrive.
My friends began to fear it had turned to Richard East, who has beçn a chat- many Interesting" exhibits of pure foods;. Upwards of 200 Immigrants arrived , 
consumption and were advising me to go member of the first Railway Em- but the demonstrations of practice ' at the Union Station yesterday, coming 
east and see aispecialist. One day my father £loy®® Union, was presented with a cooking will be found very Instructive jn two consignments, via Grand Trunk- I 
brought home a bottle of Dr. Wood’s Nor- “ne double-barreled shot gun yesterday The musical program Is one of ex:ep ' and C.P.R.

by hi* union upon his departure tor tlonal excellence and Is alone worth th About seventy-five were allotted to 
the Northwest, where he Intends taking popular price of admission. It Includes the Toronto office, th? remainder go- 
up farming. Magnus Sinclair made the the greatest cornetlst of the day, Pari ing thru to western towns, 
presentation. Chambers. \ A large number are expected off the

----------  ' steamer Lake Erie, which will dock at
A big bill of exceptional worth, which Halifax to-day.

Good to Eat 22 St Jo*e-ph-street will not receive' 
again this season. j

Mrs. H. E. Magson (nee Collyer) will 
will receive again on Thursday, 14th, 
at 436 Mennlng-avenue, and not again 
this season.

Mrs. Ziegler of Sherbourne-street will 
receive on the second and fourth Mon
day ln March, and not again this sea
son, I -

I n■

NO TROUBLE mmEMENT

COME

£

HealthfulI and
It takes only a few minutés to open a saying» 
account here.RUING ROUTES 1 

ORLD

e food is good to eat 
but not healthful. Other 
food is healthful but not 
good to eat. Malta-Vita, 
the perfect malted whole
wheat food, is both healthful 
and good to eat. It contains 
every food element necessary 
to the sustenance and good 
health of the human body.
“For many years my husband suf

fered from indigestion and extreme 
nervousness. Recently I bought our 
first package of Malta- Vita. My 
husband is now in perfect health. He eats 
but little meat ana pastry and says Malta- 
Vita takes the place of both.”—Mrs. 
Valley C. Regan, Rockford, Ill.

Malta-Vita fills all the requirements of a 
food. Eat it with milk er cream.

Som
. INTEREST 3 / PER GENT. r

I
Small deposits welcomed. Mrs. G. S. Chamberlain, Miss and 

Mrs. W. D. Earngey, 616 »padlna-ave- 
nue, will not receive Tuesday next,' 
March 12, but will be at home the fol
lowing Tuesday. March 19.

Mrs. T. Sanderson, 
street, will receive on the second Mon
day and Wednesday," and not again this 
season'.

m -• |

Miss W. L. Luke ot Major-street has 
decided to extend her stay In New 
York. At present she ly being enter
tained by Mrs. Killow of Yonkers. Later 
she will be the gueet of her aunt. Mrs. 
Emma Begg, at the residence of Dr. 
Colin Luke Begg, 31 Irvtng-place, New 
York.

Rev. D. T. Owen, 36 Aylmer-avenuX 
"senior evirate of St. James’ Cathedral- 
has returned to town,after a few V.’eeks’ 
absence at Welland.

Mrs. W. Taylor Huffman of Home- 
wood-avenue is spending the remain
der of the month tvith her sister at 
276 Rueholme-road.

... . -—
Rev. David Rogers, president of the 

London Methodist conference, Is the 
guest of Rev. C. Baritrop, Markham- 
street.

for Infants and Children.
STREET ANATIONAL TRUST CO.•4 The Kind You Have Always Bought

BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Cottlngham-

ALE LIMITED
18-22 KING STREET EASTÆnr.for *“• Capital and Reserve $1,450,00#

J^EROUSON,
Llakeard.

W.’ T. WHITE, General Manager. i

l

T. « 'V- a me Tiber cf tae >
X’- In Use For Over 30 Years.WOMAN’S WORLD.ing, Vault, Lava- 

id Splendid Light

FISKEN, J
128 Scott Street. . 1

THE0ENTAU* OOMMNV, TT MU WHAT ♦▼WICT, N»W YOWR,CITV.
i

iEjWAL SlORY. All Grocers, Now 10c.
the various books It is Beyond all Qu istion Thatj Among 

that have 
pread’ popularity during the 
prirent season, "Buchanan's 
Wife" ranks among the first. 
The author. Justus Mites"For
man, has contributed much to 
the belter class of friction, but 
In this latest work he has 

the public his best' -

gained a wldes-1ACANT. spiritual life would not be endangered. 
Ihe drama, as exemplified by the life 
of Shakespeare", had failed to excite the 
Interest accorded It ln days past.

In some nations of continental Europe 
notably Germany, the true spirit of 
the drama was better understood and

i1XG SALESMAN 
iust be of-good ,d- - 
'Ply Box 19, World. COWAN’S

PERFECTION '

COCOA
LailwaV COM- 
short of. telegraph, 
"'going ub." Stad 
ou School of Tele.
:, Toronto. 5. _ ■ tsnM:jrssusr^

League on Thureday evening, March Iff 
on "The Wonders of the Heavens.”

.1given
Effort. The World has seevr- 

, ed the serial rights, and on 
Wednesday will print the first 
instalment of this striking 
noyti: "Buchanan's Wife” is 
the story of a woman who, , 
despite all obstacles, dared to 
win for herself "the love and 
happiness that were denied 
her by cruel and relentless 
circumstances. It Is a story 
that fills tlje reader with an 
all-abiorblng interest from 

•ihe first page to the unex
pected and dramatic climax. 
Admirers of fiction can hardly 
conceive of a more, dramatic 

Jale.

y-
ir «sa
Jltwys are In- dire 
Send fur partlcu- 
of Telegraphy, <j Jjf

tiTH, Wanting
alnter fojr a while. «0

IN SOCIETY.
.1

(Yaple Leaf Label). t
ST

Is now being used by most people throughout the 
Dominion because of its purity and fine flavor.

THE COWAN CO., Limited, Toronto.
GOOD MEK PUB 
(Tfc, German, nre- v
tendent. Fowler’s 

Wentworth-strect I M. 1* 1

i Public Amusements |
COOK. APPLY 

’’clock, Mrs. W. F. *her greatest weapon of Influence, but 
her sole, legitimate opportunity for 
human control.

The more radical party of tfre dav 
maintain this feminine Influence could 

Behold! the family has become so be and should be extended to perm-e-

MONEY IN CANARIESTHE INTERDEPENDENCE OF THE: 
FAMILY AND THE STATE.fcNT BOY WANT- 

hnd village ln Can- 
|een. good pay, be- 
\ good work. Apply 
Company, Limited; 
ronto. 83

More profitable Üun poultry. Experience unnecessary. ^We
__ all about it With boo^° we send free, if you name this
pap-r, a ioc picket BIRD BREAD. Also, "Hôwto RM Birds of 
Lke,”and “Bird Magazine.’1 Send asc to-day; stamps or c$Hn. 
Refunded if you buy birds from us. " Birds shipped anywhere 
any time, write us be lore buying. Address i
COTTAM BIRD SEED

ee

L WORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENTMAN AS CtKRK 
v. Ilowle & Fee- 86 BATHURST ST. LONDON. ONT •

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

ANTED.

WITHrs posmoj» in
erjenced. m line, 
work. Apply Box

4*

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONO

AT ALL,GROCERS. 1246
ed:

.£•l«.

Grand Prix St Louis Exposition, 1994"EL, 04 AND 66 
cntly remodelled 
unit; now rauk, . 
i Toronto. Term,, 
ley, proprietor.

ed 7. PURE OLIVE OIL
» In i, K and 1 Gallon Osas

-THE PRODUCT OF-

>pEIt FRONT AND 
and enlarged, new 

p and |2 per d«^# A. BERIO
LUOCA. ITALY.

Far sale in small er large quantitierby 
their agon*

Francesco Nicolettl

8 COMPANYÎ
rfQUF.EN-STREKT - 

(tes, one dollar up. 2410. century.

rX
YONGB AND 

lectrln light, steam 
s J. 0. Brady.

i78-80 Centre Ave., Cor. EdWerdSt. 
Phone Main 5600. 1357

NR — QUEEN-8T. 
T.R, and C.P.B. 
ss door. Turnbull

XfliI
:j

XI RONTO, QUEEN 
flrst-flaas service, 

[with bethel par. 
ind two dollars a

a

mm A. •

1145 YONGB-8T., 
Metropolitan Rail- 
Special rates fol 

: un figer.
8
a

R. QUEEN AND 
a tes $r;oo and $2
ted.

P STOP AT THB 
I homelike. Terrill 
piurng Bros Pro
ud- Trl titty-streets.

Star all this week.j
•It •"

.-•A
!,HDS.„

ÏIlN, barrister.
ubllc, 34 Vlctorls. 
rI 4 lr2 per cent. m ■

BARRISTttB, 108 
k>r« south of Adee

RLSTBR, SOâkCI- 
;.v„ etc., 9 Quebec > 
Ing-street, corner 
Money to loan.

>9>
ilKEN & CLARK,
I tors. Dominion . 
! King and Yonge- Admiralty Sending Memento From 

the “Victory” to Neval Academy.V

• . \ i. 4xm. barrister,
uders" Beu-k, Spa- 
mt ; 18 King'West.

j
thews, secretary of the British & For
eign Sailors' Society, to address theIt FARM, HOUSE 

mtter where 
tlars to The Big 

" Co.. Limited, «
:-ed

emy, Mr. Matthews, said, ln his aippll- 
. cation, a valuable memento of Nelson’s 

Tills relic comes fromTS. ./

It 1 * FOULDS. H
Plan, 

of every dw
:tin 1507.

PATTERN DBPARTMEINt TORONTO WORLDt 
Send the above pattern to • ~

<
z

VORTRAlT 
King"

t Name.24 .West ........... .M.n. ......v......efc.e

... H . . . .....
N< Streetl.OAN. ............... ,

THE DRAMAÎ.salaried pkD;
■jut Kii-iirlfy; ea*J 
i i.-rlnvliml dtlrijj ' 
dug chambers, 7»

Town Province. ..■ ...... .......... -
"Legitimate Drama, As Exemplified 

In Shakespeare" was the subject of ari „ , , , .
)' Interesting address by Rev. W. H. way Pipe Syrup. 1 laughed at the idea of

Hlncks . in the Margaret W. Ea ton it being any good and refused to take it, and 
School of Expression on Saturday after- only as a last resource would I. When I

had finished one bottle I had only a slight 
The attendance was large and num- cold left and before I had taken a quarter of 

: be red among others many well-known the next I was as well as ever I was, if not 
: literary and dramatic critics. The lec- batter, so you can see what a Godsend this 
i Wrer declared that the drama, by rea- medicine was to me. I never fail to recom- 

•1 80n of the artificial veneer with which raem; Dr. Wood s Norway Pine Syrup to 
it was surrounded ln the present day tk.. »ti m °;ruP 10had lost or failed to accomollsh the W fr-ends and they a.ll use it. To show my
work with which It had been entrusted! f “U appreciation of this remedy I w,ll gladly !

There was a true field which tended aoswer any letters in reference to it. Be- 
to elevate, and ennoble life, but the beve me. Sincerely yours, 
modern play was not the place where 
the parent could send his child with 
the assurance that the moral and

Measurement—Waist.
y

Ate (if child’s or miss’ pattern)

- NOTH)—Please enclose above Illustration end mention size of pat
era wanted. If the pattern Is bust measure only mark 82, 34, or what- 
Yer it. may be. When in waist measure. 22, 24. 26. etc If a skirt, 

live waist and length measure. When misa* or child’s pattern write only 
e ngure representing the age. It* is not necessary, to write “inches" 

stamps*1”3 " ■Phe price oI e^b pattern la 10 cents. Do not send

'
• • m ... ■ • • ■ ■ .Bust • oeneet'es «•««•« ■••••« »•«»

!: A I.OAN FO” 
otftHP*urulture or

ml ürt our teruojj , 
Borroxvers 

wlor Building. «

nee«»eeeeeeee»Mess 4, noon.
3*

ill»* Spend Easter at Atlantic City.
Ten dollars round trip from Suspsn- 

slon .Bridge, via Lehigh Valley Rail
road. Friday, March ziUh. Particulars 
64 East King-street. Phone Man 1588.

61366

4
The best medicines in the world cannot 
uke the place of the family physician. 
Consult him early when taken ill. If 
the trouble is with your throat, bronchial 
tubes, or lungs, ask him about taking 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. Do as he says.
Ws here so swretsi Ws pebllsb J. o.AyerCe.. 
Informal—of«11 oarpr«p«r»non». LewelCww.

The Family 
Physician

1T.E. REAL Jp* 
56 VlC*: is urn nue, 

.1778. Tl
FBI .LOAN. 5. - ,. , 

clrv. farm. 
id off. tnortga**1 

no fves;
l -torla, Toronta - :

$10 Suspenwldii Bridge to Atlantic 
City and Return,

Via Lehigh Valley Railroad, Friday. 
March 29th. Particular* Ne. 54 East 
King-street. Phone Mato 1688. 62461

ADDRESS THB WORLD PATTERN DEPT,, 88 YONdéi Mis* Winuifred D. Smith. 
Price 25 cents a bottle at all dealers.
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VARSITY IN A RUNAWAY GAME
BEAT ALL-TORONTOS, SCORE 25-6

MARCH H 1907

—y* a* Z
handicap, for 2-year-olds, 6*4 furlonga; XI- 
“*ara snake, glow, for 2-year-eld», 5 for. 
ion*»; Grand Canadien steeplechase, $I'JW, 
toaudleap, fall course, Tüe stakes close 
April 2.

*

aWBHÇj Z<\

ORDER >
■: ■TO-l»AY’S SBLBCTIOM8,

—New Urieans—
FI KSI' RACE—Telescope, Consideration, 

Prince Brutus.
WACE—Kara, Ailles, Naxsn.

THIRD RACE—Moitié Montrose, Dew of 
Dawn, Belle of Kent.

FOURTH ’ RACE—Judge Post, Emer
gency, Fantastic.

fifth KACE-tioutliern Cross, Fron- 
tense, Cutter.

SIXTH RACE—Chase, Bchroeder’e Mid. 
way, Hre Alarm.

SEVENTH 
Padre.

<i> PellelleU# ... i-.
HOCKEY referees record.

R. M. McIntyre refereed 52 games 
of hockey this winter of which he 
kept a record vis., 30 Manufacturers' 
League, 16 city tournament and oth
ers In the M. Y. M. A„ etc. There 
were less than 52 days for playing 
hockey, but Mr. McIntyre worked In 
many double-headers, and several 
“52 three a night. This likely con. 
stltutes a world’s record.

Heugbton Beat Pittsburg 3-0 and 
Are Internatienal Champions 
—Meatreai Wen From Ottawa 
in Closing Game of Eastern 
Series.

lt*a the way to bo a well-dressed man. 
t The goods include 25 pat tore e of 
just arrived English worsteds and 
are of the highest grade ot quality.

I )P,e tailoring is as fine as that em
ployed on the best made and meet 
fashionable gentleman’s clothing.

Specials, tee, at $16.50 and $13.50, 
made to your order aad well made.

Arabo Second and Creolin Third- 
Hot Springs and Coast 

Results.

1 es*
WALDOW-SpecisUr liked by 
stout men -very comfortable. 
Wear It with Ascot or wide 
four-in-hand. 8 inches at 
book, 2V at front Buy 
them from a shop x -

Important Annual Meeting Held 
Saturday Afternoon at King 

Edward—Sanctions.
20c.

sbIÈ
liner
Collars

R.
iNew Orleans, March 9.—St. Velma, fa- 

Torite at 9 to 6, woe the Pickwick Stoeide- 
chese over the full

Saturday Hockey Results.
—Exhibition—

Varsity...?»............25 A. Toronto ,.. a
—International League—

Houghton................ 8 Pittsburg .. .. 0
—Eastern.Languo

rs Shamrocks , 
Montreal.................. 8 Ottawa. .. .

-,
A meeting of the board of governors of 

the Canadian Amateur Athletic Union was 
held op Saturday afternoon at the King 
Edward Hotel. President Stark was In 
the chair, end the following governors an
swered, the roll call : J. .11. Merrick, Argo
naut, Rowing Club, Toronto; F. Urlersou, 
Civil service A.A.a., uatuae; X. li. cron, 
luteraseocniuou a.u.u.i.., Toronto; i'.ot. 
C. u. McLeou Mculu a.A.a., Montreal; 
W. Miutr Edwards, Vt eat mount A. A. A.; E. 
M, U urleu, Quebec Rugby Football union; 
l>r. F. J. Tees, Cuuauuiu Intercollegiate 
Auiletic Union; s'. 4. Nelson, Ontario 
UOcsey Association; joUu Vvestreu, Toronto 
Central X.M.C.A. ; X. J. 
run to West mud i.m.C.a.;
All Saints A.C., Toronto.

Immediately alter roil call the point was 
raised as to tee ngnt of tae Quebec Rugby 
Football .Union to meuiueieulp, in tae union 
and representation on uie board. 

i Amateur Definition.
A letter nom the q. K. F. U. was rAad, 

containing the definition ot an amateur, as 
adopted, by that union. T'nts deduii.ou 
permits un amateur to compete with or 
against u professional for a prize. Mr. 
v Brieu lulormed the board that this den- 
ultiou had been adopted by Xue Q. R. s". 
L., and handed tne president tue résigna- 
non ot the Quebec ivugoy Union, un mo
tion tots was accepted.

The following motion .was proposed by 
Mr. Edwards : ’’Tout the board of gover
nors recommend to tne annual meeting a 
modification of the amateur definition by 
strut mg out tne worus nun or against u I 
.professional tor a pngs,’ and that this i 
union will not accept control over or repre-1 
seutatlon from any clubs playing pi oies, 
stonale.” This motion was lost on vote.

In supporting his motion, Mr. Edwards 
declared that, in his opinion, the new 
athletic federation was a menace to ama
teur sport, and would be a means of pro
moting professionalism, to the detriment | 
of amateurism la sport. Prof. Noons, re
presenting the newly organized Canadian 
Amateur Fencing union, was Introduced 
to the meeting, and explained the objects 
ot his union.

RACE—Anna Day, Donna,!
course, pulled up to a 

walk, from Arabo and Creolin. Six horses 
started, Dr. Keith being second choice at 
2H to 1, and Creolin third at 4 to 1.
ww^JSs? bom‘8 flna8bed tbe

St. Volina and EsUrJoy, running like a 
te<in'l. rtt7e<i the pace tor over a mile and 
Î Ksterjoy, beaten at the time
fell and Dr. Keith moved into second place' 
Arabo leading. Créai lu ton lengths away" 
s»t. Volma renced in fauitlees stvle md 

Keitl1 lo9t k** ritler the race was 
practically over. Gainer wae a impend**! 
for three days by Starter Cassidy for die- 
obet-knee at the poat in the third race.

* *r,t .race, 3*4 furlongs, selling—Lute
Oink^'llK^/T !*mlUl)- 8 to L U Mammy 

(J; Hennessy), ll to 1, 2; B idole»
R.ni TJL8 to V1 Tlme -42 2-5. Slap 

Florence X., Donna H., Bosom 
Lin bay. Poem, LaSamada mnd Cau

cus also ran.

If :

I yfeHïïHBB
■ W yet costs only what you'd pay tor
■ Æ foreign cotton ooUsrs. lows so «tfi 
WM tboyrl loss tlR your tired oithssult

■ Oemend the Breed

Maker», Berlin

- during etheerwbbSle8ege.nm;U,hloe °r rt00t,n‘ 

.Behind the forward line were Anderson, 
the Harbord captain, at rover, who was 
always a thorn to the Jarvis team, and H. 
Clark, playing at cover-point, who is be
aming so renowned that U is going around 
the school that the Ksnoras are thinking 
of signing him.

On the Jarvis team, Charlie Ttow, as 
rover, played the best game.

Quebec Beat Shamrocks.
Qrebec, March 9.—Last mntcli of the 

■enwo in the E.A.H.L 'was played here to- 
between Shamrocks and Quebec, 

which reeulted In a victory for the locals. 
i7to5. The play was not brilliant In any 
r«Q>ect, but very clean, only one 'iien be. 
lug sent to the side and that for a ulnar 
oftt-ucc.^TTUe tee was pretty heavy and
n. i.-wf01’4!11 the star for Quebec ami 
Gr-nnnry for Shamrocks.
*4 UP a» follows :

M^r5vhî5,ÆryH#Wltt’ MeCjrtlV’
Blair, Power, 

McDoMjd. Gtie’

—Oakland—
FIUST RACE—Bonheur, Adrian. Gage 

Tcyior.
SECOND RACE—Pel turn» Alice Carey,

St. Denis. , # __
TIJIKD RACK—H ue:fano, Mediant, Gal- Saturday night's exhibition at Mutual-

'H'nnD.rm ... „ , . . street between All-Toronto and Varsity re-
Mack, Monde tor * orgian, Andrew ,u;te^ a runaway victory for the Inter-

FIFTH RACÉ—Ed. Sheridan, Isabeltta, collegiate champions by the score of 25—6.
„ At the Intervals the «core stood ; Varsity

Dr8l8elarir^B-^lrny’ B“ly Muyhem’ ». AU-Toronto 4.

Owing to the game only being arranged 
the night before, it found the AU-Toronto 
team without any practice, and after the 
first ten minutes several were about all In. 
While Varsity are a great team—undoubt
edly the beet that ever represented the 
blue and white—It must be considered that 
the All-Toronto team was not the best 
that could have been produced. Home of 
the best players were out of the game, 
either owing to Illness or injury.

Varsity will have the same team next 
year, with the exception of Southern, and 
right here let it be said that the same 
player has Improved fully 50 per cent, this 
year, and is now as great a star on the Ice 
as on the Rugby team. f.

There is some talk of Stratford ana Var
sity playing off here this week fer the 
amateur championship of the world. If 
these teams meet, the game of the Season 
should result.

The game Saturday night was a very 
clean one, only a few men being ruled off. 
Housser received a gash in the cheek from 
Southern’s skate when be fell, and was 
forced to retire. Herb Clarke evening up.

After the match the players and several 
of their supporters were banqueted In the 
tea room. The teams and summary :

Varsity (25)—Goal, Keith; point, *Hal. 
Clarté; rover, Martin; rover. Southern; 
centré, Herb Clarke; left, Davidson; right.

tMWFORD BROS.
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Oakland Entries.

saSSSiam
‘aro. 8*4 furlongs, selling—Modl- 

Î?1" 1?8-1,“lm®- 8t- Pelham 120,
Dcra I, 11S, Spring Ban, M. A. Powell 
g”™” ^.'■‘^'l. Petlt Duc. Alice Càry in. 
Bright Albert 117, King Thorpe 106, Pro- 
c(*de, Kumiss 115. Crtgll 118.

ra«‘. 6 furlongs, selling—Lord 
^n?n^5LM<,eh,ant^ Ha«rfano Galveston- 
**n 1». Frascueio, Derdom, Alta Spa 107 
Ocxn ent Bell, Wicklow, Avons 105 Mill 
dene 102, Handmaiden 100. ’

Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles selling—Anrli-ow 
9 y?clLl06. Bryan 108, The' Borgtan, Jllght- 

CarT}van l02. Mandator 10L Anvil 
“ahera 97, NIgrette 98. Faunyelde 94.

Ffftli race, 1*6 miles, selling— Rjtrou 109 
Hooligan. Lone Wolf, Ed. Sheridan 
CujeJo, Isabel!ta, Iran 102.

15k’3 Ptwae—Whiskey King
m Mayh-
thorn 106. Dough 104.

A «cot Program.
Los Angeles. Marc* 9.—First race, purse. 

Futurity course—Retropaw 110, Avalon 110, 
Démarque 110, Ltbertlmis 110 Comas 107 
Vandola 107. Mohur 107, Magnlfico 107’ 
Lone Hand 107. Joe Kelly 107, Lockett 107! 
Lillian Ayres 105, Ramona II. 105. Auril’s Pride 107, Agnes Mack 108, My ChoiceP 105?

Second race, selling, 6 furlongs—Senator 
5SrD^d*-,u9; R°7-al Ascot 107, Dr. Crook 
w ’i^ 10T’ Vlrrlnia Lorraine 105
Banlada K» Pepper and Salt 105, Storlolf 
106, Stella A 105, Colorado 106, Zelina 105, 
King Annb 306.

. Parse, 7 furlongs—Helton 
110, Black Mate 110, San Alviso 110, Star 
of Runnymedp 105.
T,F??JFthnr,ae*/ kelllD«. 1 mile—Dine Dong 
II 112, Belvoir 112, King of the Mist 112 
Chancellor Walworth 109, Prince Chine 
109. Robert Mitchell 100, Ullie B 107 
Plgnet 107. Susie Christian 107. Elmdale 98’ 

Fifth race, selling, Ffituritv course—
iiotlttGre,l„112’ YiII,e Ofegg 112. Antara 
112, Merry Sport 112, Gambol 97, Bd Tracy 
97, Eteta 97, Cavltana 90 ■■ 

stxth,, wiling, 1*4 miles—Henry 
_ 110, Sentado 110. The Poet 107. Me.
Grathiana Prince 107, Vlncedo 107, Capable
WM iA?ml?lan« lff' 52artnn 107? Yellow 
Kid 107. Sam Craig 107.

LAMBTON GOLF CLUB , aver«
stnuc

iilMh
—WITH— 'Board ot Governer» Elected at Sixth 

Annual Meeting:. * R. PETTIGREW 
73 Carlton St.,

Ï -<
« <imeood nsa, fsH r’ïifi?. % & tr “xSra st

GoCftrich, Monterey, ^arda»’ {triple Silver, Exalted, Mr. Scott 
Amberjuck, Hocus l’cn-oa. Fenian and Pat 
Bulger also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs, purse—Sir Tod- 
Hennessy), 1; Morales; 103 

8 to ■}, 2; Splou, 107 (Lloyd),
1" 8- Hme 1.13 1-5. Refined nlro :uu. 

*-«s?nl,JîSe’ Hicktvick Club Steeplechase,
, A fdl1 course—St. Volmn, 147
(Archibald), 9 to 5, 1; Arabo. 146 (Boyle).

1, 2; Creolin, 143 (E. Morrison), 4 to 
1, 3. Time 3.45. E»terjo>' fell 
JaSes aud Dr* Keith lcet riders. *
ioTftrHtra0e’ 1 I".15 Fti«. selling—Donna, 

jHenmwy), 16 to 5. 1; Reside, v- 
(Lloyd) 6 to 1 2; Mary Morris, 101 (Gar
ner), Id to 5, 3. Time 1.47. Vesme For
eigner, Obervn Neel, Grand Duchess, Kais- 
erlioff and Eÿv'le Green also raai,

Sixth race, 5 furlorgs—Gold Proof 98 
(Loue), 0 to 10, 4; Juggler, 111 (Heimessyi, 
d to 1, 2; Rusk, 101 (Lloyd), 12 to 1 s! 
Time Ü9 i-5 Cidture. Charlie Eastman, 
rox Meade, Mountebank and St Bellane 
also ran.

Seventh race, 1 1-10 miles, selling—King 
EUsworlh 108 (Nicol), 3 to 2, 1; Cobmoea 

7,th? l- 2; Gladiator, 105 (Uoydl. 
îcli ti' -^me 1.47. (juagga Brail
Field Izark, Arthur Cammer, Family Talk’
Belli. a“toferan BUter Brown “Dd Sincerity 

Saturday at Hot Springe 
Hot Springs, March 9,—Calabaih won 

the elx-furlong dash, the feature event at 
Uaklawu to-day, easily beating The Bear 
and Lady Vnsbtl. Skyward furnished a 
surprise by romping off with the mile event 
at odds of 7 to 1, The summaries :
..^st race. 4 furlongs, purse—Aunt Hala 
104 (Aubuchon), 0 to 5, 1; Watuga. 10; 
(Griffith), 12 to 1, 2; Bewitched, 104 (Sbll 
ling), « to 1, 3. Time .48 3-5. Charley 
Rogers, Toro and Erebus also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Hawkama, 108 
(Mountain), 5 to 2, 1; Moonvlne, 95 (Dear
born) 3 to 1, 2; Dr. Lee Huffman, 108 
(Moreland), 7 to 1, 8. Time 1.15. Moon- 
llght Murphy, Sir Vagrant, Hlgginsvllle, 
JYoolstartle Duskfon, Xlssa, Taunt and J. 
D. Dunn also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Skyward, 108 (Dear- 
born), 7 to 1, 1; Lord Dixon, 102 (Skirvln), 
d to 1, 2; Matador 111 (Martin), 5 to 1, 8 
Time 1.42. Jack Lory, Suzanne Rocumora 
aud Marimbo also ran.
, Hmmh race, 6 furlongs—Calabash, 96 
(Englander), 2 to 1 1; The Bear, 100 (Shll- 
ing). 5 to 1, 2; iJBdy Vashtl, Ï06 (Moun

tain), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.15 i-6. Braden, 
Young Pilgrim and Très Joli also tan.

Fifth race, 13-16 miles—Sealploek, 105 
(Shilling), 3 to 1, 1; Beudigo, 108 (Moun
tain), 11 to 20, 2; Helgersou, 98 (Dear
born), 10 to 1, 3. Time 2.03. 
also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Atlas, 102 (Eng
lander), 6 to 1, 1; Balshot 93 (J. Butler) 4 
to U; B. J. Swauner, l6o (Cline), 6 to’ 1 
3. Time 1.811-5. Leta Duffy, King Wil- 
da, Mart Gentry, Miss Affable, Lucullus 
and Establish also ran

Wori The sixth annual meeting of the Lambton 
Golf and Country Club was held ou Satur-, 
day afternoon, when a "large number of 
|*areholders were present.

. i The annual report was presented and 
showed a very satisfactory state of affairs. 
Quine a number of Improvements to both 
the club bouse aud the links were made. 
The president reported that sufficient cf 
the shares of the new capital stock had 
already been taken to enable the board to 
wipe out the total debt of the club whi*
6 miouii cement was received with much 
enthislasm.
• A" new wing is to be built on the west 
and of the present building, which will bo 
Occupied by the servants of the club, tbs 
lower floor of which will contain a summer 
dining room, one side to be of glass, over
looking the course and the beautiful 
arr for which Lambton is noted.
.* The Toronto and Niagara Electric line 
& to have a very pretty station adjoining 
the club. It is expected that work will be 
commenced on this line this spring and 

v when completed patrons of the club will be 
I e able to reach It from the north end of the 
« - city In ten minutes.

■ i The following board of governors were 
elected for the ensuing year: A. W. Austin 
Ç. C. James, G. S. Lyon. E. D. Fraser. 9."
I Home A- F' Rod^’

The teams Un- Mail
to have ^kverhauled for next 
season. No time bitter. Pay 1 
fer whea required. Tel ! 
Main 51-3. Will call fer.
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Hockey Gossip.

rlMspHEEB
to the new rink from Sruter-street.

See our new ig?7 wheels. Oid 
wheels taken in exchange. 61ht a 

will 
now

tmi9S,

fis
lu100,

.f?.eorP MfKay' the old-time Wellington 
În 5’—r° ae? *°me °f his former brilliancy 
In spots Saturday night.

Its 1
v.,1
War

Uncle 109.J GOOD-BYE
OVERCOAT

It will not be many weeks now 
before you will be bidding your 
heavy winter overcoat “good-bye." 
That means pressing, cleaning and 
possibly dyeing of suits or over
coats. Let me do It, you will find 
my work first-class and chargee 
reasonable. Phone Main 8876 and 
driver will call.

Hedge- V!

SISfSSyi
Bowie made eight goals for Moontreal.

k-m-T’ Waghroe referfces to-night Brace- 
UftrCupl Parry 8oand' ,or the Excelsior

>1 ld-i.2
lug-*’ 
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Even 
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Xiehi 
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Ascen-
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C.
■ All-Toronto (6)—Goal, Ardagh; point, 

Whale; cover, Housser; rover, McKay; 
centre, Birmingham; left, Hamilton; right, 
Toms.

Referee—E. Allan.

1. Varsity...
2. Varsity...
8. Varsity...
4. Varsity...
6. Varsity...
6. Toronto..,
7. Varsity...
8. Varsity...
9. Varsity...

10. Toronto...
11. Toronto...
12. Toronto/..
18. Varsity...
14. Varsity.

I I Feinting Championship.
The fencers had decided to bold their 

first championships on March 23, aud wish
ed the sanction and co-operation of the C.
A. A. U. The, following motion was car
ried : ’’That The proposed competition of 
the Canadian Fencing ,Union be sanctioned, niAARitm 
provided V. A. A. ,U. requirements re iudl- RI CORD’S 
vldnal registration be fulfilled." ODBOId/W

The question of registration of th* W' Cwlrlw Gleet.Stricture sto"No 
Fencing Club of the M. A. A. A. brought matter how long standing. Two bottles oui# 
forth considerable discussion, and the meet- tho worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
lug decided that these men were eligible none other genuine. Those who hove tried 
for registration only as members of tne ramedtoewithort avail will not be dlsap-
Montreal Fencing Club. pointed In this. SI per bottle. Sole agency,

It was decided to hold « spring track ScHonsLD’S Drug Sto*B, Bui Stmst, 
and field championship on or about May 24, Cor, Tbraulxy, Toronto. 
open to residents of Canada only; also an - - - . ■ ,, ,.
Individual all-round championship, ____________ _______ _____________________________

The president was given the power to 
appoint annually the following standing 
committees ; 1, national registration; 2,
athletic championships; 8, finance; 4 legis
lation; 5, records; 6, basketball; 7 " mem- I— 
bershlp. Usn

The board decided to charge hereafter y"Sj 
the following fees for sanctions to hold Saws 
open athletic contest» to clubs or associa- MS* 
tloris not members of the union, ; Hoed fiflfll H 
races, $5; all other contests (basketball “
game excepted), $10.

■ Traveling Expenses.
section was added to- the

1 FOR SAM SHARPE TROPHY.First Half—
... Herb Clarke . 
...Herb Clarke . 
...Herb Clarté . 
...Southern ......

Birmingham'.' 
..Herb Clarke . 
, .Davidson ..... 

• Herb Clarke ..
::Mac|“yon.*:::

—Second Halfi—
15. Varsity...............Southern ..
16. Varsity...............II. Clarke .

'.V
..........C. Toms ...
.........Southam ...
.... .Martin .... 
..... Southam .. 
v....Davidson ,,
... >,Davidson ..
.........Hamilton ..
•-•ç.Çootham .. 
.....G. Toms ..
..........C. Toms ..
.........Southam ...
.........Whale ..........

McEACHREN, 83 Bay 81.. 2.00
6.00 Beaverton Bent Onszaington and 

Uxbridge in First Game*.
5.00
1.80

Mteelaennga Golf Club.
' The first annual meeting of the Missis
sauga Golf Club, Limited, was held on 
Saturday afternoon. 9th tost., lu Boom G, 
King Edward Hotel, with about 40 mem
bers present. In the absence of the presi
dent, Mr. L. A. Hamilton, the chair was 
token by Mr. A. R. Capreol, Mr. G. B. 
Stratby acting as secretary. A statement 
of the affairs of the club was presented, 
and the club was shown to be In n very 
flourishing condition.

The following dllectors were elected for 
the ensuing year ; Mr. L, A. Hamilton, 
Mr. 8. J. Moore, Mr. James Ryrie Mr. J. 
H. Byre, Mr. J. E. Hall. Mr. J. M God
frey, Mr. A. R. Capreol.

Mr. George J. Webster was elected cap
tain, and Mr. A. 8. Macrae vice-captain.

The bylaws were amended to allow Junior 
members playing privileges for the current 
year without becoming shareholders.

Direct telephone communication between 
the club house and Toronto Is being ar
ranged, and a favorable report as to trans
portation 'was received.

The ladles' section Is to be thoroly or
ganized this season.

« 8.00 wUch*w2l mi mi” a if/ 

lr «un
1.30 Cannington, March 9.—The initial____ , . .. .„ games

p ar*? at, Cannington under the auspices of 
the Çanntogton Curling Club. The officials 
of the Cannington efub had made the 
drawings and Uxbridge drew the bye. Bea
verton and Cannington played, In the after
noon. and Beaverton won by 17 shots At 
night Uxbridge and Beaverton contested 
for the trophy, with the result that Bea-

•'tVh5t«n„ TOD by 13 aboU- and tbu» became 
the first possessors of the trophy. Xfter 
the game both chjbs were entertained by 
the Capnlngton Club at the Bennett House, 
when a most enjoyable evening was spent, 
and a very social time was made enjoyable 
by song speeches and recitation». George 
Campbell of Cannington, Joseph Givens of 
Beaverton and M. L. Nutting df Uxbridge 
are the trustees of the trophy, and have 
formulated regulations and rules govern
ing future contests. The following le the 
result of the play : *

—Afternoon Game — 
Cannington— Beaverton—

McLean. Roes,
Edwards, Glover,
Campbell Galloway,
McLeod, skip.............10 Talbot, skip ...
Cliff, Kay,
Mai** Nicholson,
Mullen, Dobson,
R»v. Garbntt, skip. 9 Cameron, skip . ..10 
Brannon, Ross, ■
Barker, McMillan, i
Dobson, McRae,
Stone, skip..................10 Barchart, skip ..

4.UU
Fa1.0!) a Was LktWf

140
8.0)
4.00 i-

. 140
! v.. 1.00

Waite 0.80
1.00
0.80 v19. Varsity...

20. Varsity,..
21. Varsity...
22. Varsity...
23. Varsity...
24. Varsity...
25. Toronto..,
26. Varsity..-.
27. Varsity...
28. Varsity...
29. Varsity...
30. Toronto...
31. Varsity...

6.0(1 b—J 
It—I 

10-t
0.80
2.00

N*w Orleans Entries for Monday.
New Orleans. March 9—First race, 6 fnr- 

longs—Listless 106, Lady Henrietta 106, 
Conjures» 108 Telescope 110, Sylvan Belle
108, R. L. Johnson 118, Tom Hankins-120, 
Prince Brutus 120, Allista 106, Monis 106 
Hasted 110, Hallowmas 110, Capita no 118, 
Consideration 120, Air Ship 120.

Second race, steeplechase, short „
Peter Becker 132, Barter Resartns 
Peter Vinegar 185, Little Wally 144, Aules 
If8" barefoot 133, Naran 184. Kara 186 
Jim Bozeman 144, Snbador 149.

Third race 3*4 furlongs—Herletta 110, 
Gremse 110, Balofee 101, Belle of Kent 101, 
G. W. Maoklln 101, Headline 104, Bitter 
Man 104, MolHe Montrose 119. Brawny Lad 
101, Catherine 101, Finesse 101, Drop Stitch 
101. Perola 104, Fly On 104, Dew of Dawn

F’onrth race purse, 1 mil*—Fantastic 91, 
Easterling 106. Judge Post 98, Emergency

Fifth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Ohlyesa 
K)4. Pentagon 106, 8t. Joé 106 Amador 106, 
Defend 106. Cutter 108, Don Irent 109, 
Sunny Brook 110, Frontenac 113 Limerick 
113, Scotch Dance 118, Tichlmlngo 114 
Fancy-Dress 116, Southern Cross 118, Dar-

x,8lxtli,v,rîfe" 7 furlongs, selling—Lney 
Marie 105 Duchess of Montebello 105, Sum
mer 106, Hop o’ My Thumb 105 Dry Dollar 
107, Chase 107, Fieldwlck 107, Fire Alarm 
107. Narelle 110, Solly M. 110, De Oro 110, 
Schroeder’s Midway 110, Chamblet 110

Seventh race, 1*4 miles—Etta M. H»! Or- 
line IDS. Donna 106, Bell the Cat 106 Dr 
Young 107. St. Noel 108, Joe Levy 108,’ An! 
ns Day 106, Dekaber 109, Sonoma Belle
109, Padre 111, Judge Traynor 111, Leyson 
111. Cashier; 111, Cavonal 114.

Weather efear; track fast.

Yi. 2.00 11-
5.cn

... 2.0) 10—1, 
14—<1.00

TOO., ””385^52*0.30 IB-
O.35 id—
0.3!) 17—I1.00 SWIMMING AT VARSITY,The following 

general rules ;
"In all cases where an athlete receives 

money to cover traveling expenses, whe* 
tiler from hit own club or from any other 
organization, he shall, when required send
to the chairman of the registration com- Fvtm 8.15 until 6 o’clock on Saturday 
mittee a signed ftatement showing the afternoon Varelty'e beet swimmers st rug- 
amount received, aud an Itemized account u . . . *
Of bis expenses. When any money he paid ?led for sutf.wmacy before a closely packed 
to an athlete for traveling expenses, the '»• pro6>»#ors and students thoroly
organization or committee making ’such ■ ei Joyed an exhibition of fast swimming, 
ba)meuts shall be required to take receipt ; plunging aid diving that'wes pronounced 
/hereof, and forward the same immediately ' *'*u“*‘“* “ ^ 1 prouounceu
to the chairman of the registration com- : by the Judges as wonderful. The long 
mittee of the district In which said athlete plunge by Charlie Jolineton, 60 feet, 1» a
P'ompt*yerforwardnrte*iSattJm»5fII,5f _t0 Carcdlan record. As Johnston could not 
qûïred a^bove shaB be'llawi S*«V«n2!!.i5n' awl,u l*lrt »ume»er, there to up doubt what- 
and any orrntizatlon finin» to 5.4 'evw but that when be gets to the open
forward the reetipt * as fbove^nroi Ided , watcr **<* that he will areatly la-
shall be llableTo^snspenslontw* re/nsuf^f flST ? T00’ Ï" the ?£?l0° 01 “* 
sanction, as the caeeP msy be " I **'«**«<* bto tong plunfe. Met formnoet,

The following résolut Ion nrcrooaad hr be a world’s record when he has *Mr. Grierson, ws,Adopted’: b»-;rtaice to test hlmwtlf, where the tans to
To Bilml-te^Bo-sh <H.y £ j'ZL d ,ntrtoa

“That this union record Its opinion that 60 yards I first luwîtY n « mrufe ais°ëxDedlentt to heat-J^" O.' £
tone irf the glmeS Dlayrt bv cbtof lï® eundt: ™rd ,heet-H. B. V. Shaw, 80 *-5 
soolatlons under Jurledlctlon of this union" raci^Lâlrd^'m^dL^'i-err wm?1***

tolerable rough play be punished by the *** j*’®» swimming and was
expuHlon of the offending player from the ? a tnche«. ,>
game. That a çopy of thl* resolution he 5^ yand* on back—Wrùt beat C. K. John- 
forwarded to the asswlatloi./ renrL^nm ^ , ^ >«at. II. B. V. Shaw, 43 341 
In this union, with the recommandât on Sn 87?a1, 5?aw; 2* Jobuston. rime
that It be adopted.” ° ÿ 4-6 seemia. Shaw was not pushed or

The secretary reported that an alt'ance *£*21 , ,
had been consummated a-lth the Mnrlt’me » . 1 -, race ** length»)—In this race
Provinces Amateur Athletic Aseo-liition if<’k No*rtra,l<l bed no competitor, but 
The application of the London Young Men’s T:3re,LjJ th?i>ntr,al Y M C A" “<* T> 
Christian Association for active member- Bwlmmfng Club, kindly consented to
ship In the union was received and favor- V* V l««*n?*kcr and he made "Van" move 
ably acted upon. » situ liar a,ppMcat!on ku-ping Just ahead of him. Time 3 
front the Toronto Maratbdn Club for assn. 8-5 seconds. His tlTne would here
clsle membership was also accepted The *?,u •evefel eecond* footer had he taken 
Toronto Central Y. M. C. A were granted rt,e ^«’aiitton to touch the end of tb > lank 
*î?et ?“ to hold Ontario fencing champion- at tbv fllll,b Instead of standing and look- 
snips In April. lag at It.

Two new athletic associations were re- , Ulx* (hand# first)—Jobn#ton, 50
presented at this meeting—fhe All Saints’ fe^- rww'l.
Athletic Club and the West End Y M r plunge
A., both of Toronto. ' ’ ’ f<-.*t. A* be fihd

-............ * try but once. X
Grace Church Cricket Cluh. ! ”'ck posh-off—Tahnsion, 50 feet, record.

The nnnnnl meeting of the Grace Church F,n<7 swimming contest—Joli net on uo ■Cricket Club will be* held st Dr HtnBh’i
residence, 96 College-street, when' the offl! .,î wrestling ccnteet—Shaw and
cers will he elected and general business A1'1 (bf-bool) wrai In two straights from 
transacted. 8 ou.iue.s p,l:3lA, nll(1 Dcmpeter (ArU).

T<am race—8»*hool won tv. an Arts by 
=» | lent than four Inches. The teams lined up 

i a* follows:
School—Shaw, VanN. strand, Alllu, Beits.

McAiuirew, Green. Wlll.es.
Arts—I/ilixl, Weir. McPhedran McCurdy

Hamilton Beaten at Armerle» hv h p. , ; 1^iL‘'r’ Dougin*, wishart.
meriee by H. Co., Highlanders _ Bedv ,hTîl“ rù<* '""“««J intern» excitement 

Guards Beat Nerth End J ,,at ““"Y Lal i4«<?c their finger* in
ertn end. -, ■ J th*.r eors to *)ve the dfum. Betti was !he

___ , * 'man mho pulled up the most for School as
were garrison Incident, all the way the , J ,» « » ÎÜftï?* h‘m "lnKwt t0 th*

soldier men petting It all oyer the Nation- r." •••••<. 1 0 2b Diving contort—Harvey Douglas 06
als of Hamilton, 18—4. and the Nerth End Ball I f **’ r’f.......... 9 «00 ,,M 'irali.sr M.-Qnarrle’s 65
Athletic A 12__7. H Co 48th „i,v ,u,, ’ ......................... 1 0 0 o W'lU. There were 9 enfrle* and these two

v™: .:rwît,re3,easât,^%f48iî2n ......................... * »»» 71 ^:t"; rh^Vi!-

tto?.' TheT-Mli^n^ .UriedWà" ‘ ................^ 0 li “{
t.v In the first Inning, II (Company4 scorinz !î?-k!!r,T vi’.......................... * 0 1 « l l ̂  '? '" J** ri'K-ro’r hoped that next
nine runs. But after that they held the ii"1' "................... 4 0 1.1 1 l 'If un,' w*'ty will have an Inwu ,nse
locals down thru the masterly pitching of rîïï ’ c.......................... 0 « 11 o 0 ' “i W5e‘X‘ llle nnlveiwlty can
Tracey, who replaced McManus In the*»er (lunni»'. P' V................. 1 0 0 « 0 1 g*thpT and wltnre* that most exciting of
ond Inning. For H Company, the Adams rj?.............................. 2 1 0 3 0 o 1,1 8l-#r'liu, ul"'r' aporia. water [«olc.nn I wh, ro
brothers, as v.sual played good ball u* i'ntr'uôr   3 0 1 0 4 2 K* sating demonstrations cun l>e given.
did A. Thwaltes. Hawkins was olf-côlor ÎÏÎSSF’ lb......................... 8 1 I 6 0 1 7,b‘ ,«’xhlblt!<r,, wat„, Wi,j
hajlar «'aral bad muff» to hi, * reîut'. Mcaô^d l r.....................? ? 0 « 3 o 'mintr’InXvr ,h<* "><J'"nch and
,. ThJ Body Guard aueceeded in downing l f................ - 1 1 0 0 O o „..LJ' a mo11 tor <He saving
the North End aggregation 12—7." in a fust t.i.i. — — — — — — wu* i.mu rstood.
game. The North finders : were actom i tÎ,*. k—V ’zi;”’» V.28 4 « 21 11 7 _ Timekeeper and started Mr. Crocker,
palled by a large bunch of rooters anil1 P^h1’(v>II*S,Mt,T"P'all. Thwaltes, N. Adams, M<"»*r». Co h/ane. Norris ami Mor-
had Walsh. Marks. McWhlrTer mli i few i m"bon i ou,r!V" AdSma 7’ '» »«• freVlv ox‘.5JSdthîï
more gootl ones on, bnt were unable to bit Tracer V J**11!—0,7 Ada,1i« 4. off fonr Ite-tt men lu North
Young. Murton caught a good game a* it ," 3* 077 HcMabon 3. Loft on bases__ w cured for the oceaeioti.
did Simon for the N."e s^oroa : **“"■ ** I 6 ^

“ToTHT X o-S-n- SI «r ::: Ï ff flT^l
Yo'W Li 0M°uAon;2Crok rod* X Và^.^eMah^înd^^ H^'prÜf*?

ï i ^
E. Adams, p...............4 *3 0' \ a S5e»4* tbe. Er;'>tc*t <' Co.. Q.O.R over gurerP w Ltn,ehi «eeretary-tsea-
York. 1. g» ... 50 .u,K-ht * game will be dealt'* with i Ailin' ^°fPb>'• hon. members, C.Hawkins. 3b/:::::::; 2 \ o ? 1 representative, of both tea m2 Q(“ ' W n^,rley- °* L- Jackson and*V. M;;:;; i \ I .« \ ® j

0.45course— 
184,

1U-J
20—1
21—4

*22—1

. . Soutoam

h 8, Pitta barer 6.
Httsfcurg, Mart* 9.—(Special.)—In the 

game here to-night Houghton In the flr-rt 
half played rings «round Pittsburg. As an 
exhibition of hockey It waa a burnt, Pitts
burgh Just furnishing enough opposition to 
keep Houghton going. Their combination 
was excellent and bad they wished they 
TOUld have scored 20 Instead of the one 
ttoTiUd. They handed a few hard ones 
at Winch ester, but most of them they 
*hoved In and almost apologized for troubl
ing him, the others they obligingly shoved 
to one aide of the net. Pittsburg of coure* 
had wnme shots, bnt tteegan had them 
blocked and they could ; not get one by 

,wa* nt rl*ht wing for Pittsburg 
ami did as well as any, Hogan being at 

but too weak to be effective. The 
half was dean, no penalties being Impos- 

eteo11? half was a repetition of 
the first. A nice exhibition of fast , 
Miration hockey by Houghton and an 
cai.tonal spasm l»y Pittsburg. .. 
a couple of minutes for slashing 
only penalty.

The game ended 3 to 0 and Hough- 
2V" champ!on*. Manager MaeNa.mara 
of the Hougnton team says he has already 
eb*JUrged Kenom for the cup aud if th^y 
won t piay for that, for a rories of gamo» 
^hi7l,l) 1. tou“ ,lne 0,1 the team* ji« 
H J b»e » 8n , “, S0»*1, chance of winning.
He has a well-balanced team with two ex
cellent men ,n Taylor and Lake. Manager 

,of Dlttebnrg is naturally ji». 
appointed bjit says, cot aide-ring the con- 
tiict-UreaWs Jumping and the Injuries of 
the remainder, the team did well.
*Set plaB* wllt -'or
j* *t yvfli. Hut If by bus a In tb*
league It will be strengthened. Of tills 
years team it Is pretty safe to day Ko*i 
Yot.ng and Gardner will not be refcilucd
Chester” wüialfPbe,l'.i.IIo*an’ Uaul at“l Win
chester will form the rest of next year *
teem. The line-up to-nlgfat was'

SS£ ïX”1 ”“*• <**£?**
Houghton (3): Goal, Reegan; point lav- 

i"1.’,. cover-point, Holden ; centre, {*tuart-
*C; f^ZtV left win*- u'kc; ^

R ofetroe— Sobooley.

. 0.80
Hesnlta ef Contests Held mn Satur

day Afternoon.HonghtonNORTHERN RACING DATES.
! 24-

Die Stake* at Windsor and Fort 
Brie Announced.

..10Big Bow \ 27—1
Detroit, March 9.—The Highland Park 

Çlutb operating the Northern Racing Cir
cuit to-day announced its early closing 
■takes for the running meetings nt Fort 
Brie, Out., July 22, to Aug. 31, and at
Windsor, Unt., June 15 to July 13. The Harris on Three Winner.

saffusrsst s.ssk shss- n FASIIMolds uud upwards, 1 1-10 miles; Pontabar- *upk Fil Tpudv Tyi.h iJoiv*®a 
traiu Stakes. 31500, handicap for all ages tber’B^‘Pouomah 8H0Va,fOT’ 1Vi"
« furlougs; Roy ai Oak Farm Stakes $1500’ rail *’ ° emai* Mirabel, Hazellue also
for 2-yeur-olds, 4% furlongs; Detroit 
Stakes, $1500, selling, for 2-year-olds, 5 
furlongs; International Steeplechase, $1200, 
handicap, full course.

The «3UW Canadian Derby, for 3-year- 
olds, at 1*4 miles, Is the feature at Fort 
Erie uud the other stakes tire us follows- 
Geuuessee Hotel Handicap, .$1500 for 3- 
* ear-olds and up, 1 1-10 miles; Canadian 
Sportsmen's Handicap, $1300, 3-year-olds 

f «“d up, 1 1-16 miles; Buffalo Stakes *1500 
selling, for. 3-yeur-old* uud cp, Ï mile*
Fort Brie Stakes, $1500, for 3-year-olds 
and up, 7 furlongs; Iroquois Hotel Stakes 
$1500, handicap, fur 2,year-olds 5*4 fur- 

I longs; Niagara Stakes, $1500, for 2-yeur- 
ÿ olds, 5 furlongs; Grand Canadian Steeple

chase, $1200, handicap, full 
The stakes close‘April 2.

au-j
WJ---

? 81—'
Total... 3529 Total ...
_ . --------ng Game.—
Beaverton— Uxbrldar#—

£?**. Gould, -
gtover, Punchon,
Galloway, Gllfllton,1
Talbot, skip..............18 Sharpe skip ..
ft°“, Sllverstdes,
McMillan, Crosby,
24c'ftj*’_. Bazcom,
Rurchart, skip............ 23 Graham, skip.......... g
N$otoon.(

Cameron, skip........... .14 Hamilton^1 skip

Total, f......... .....SO

—Eveui Wn
87—

■ Ml—tcover
41-..18
42—4

Second race, 6 furlongs—Toupe, 105 (Har
ris). 5 to 1, 1; Fustian, 105 (Preston), 8 to 
5 2; Royal Rogue, 105 (Dorsey), 80 to T 3 
lime 1.13%. Euripides, Platoon Slickaway 
also ran. - -

Third race—Ampedo, 101 (Harris), 5 to
2, 1; Cello, 90 (Ross), 7 to 1, 2; Von Tromp 
102 (McDaniel), 5 to 2, 3. (time 1.40*4. Don 
Donio, J. c. Clem also ran.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Martha Jane, 
112 (Preston), 3 to 2, 1; Marvel 111 (Bull- 
man), 11 to 5, 2; Magazine, 115 (Mopiarity) 
5 to 2, 3. Time 1.01*4. Belbus also ran. ’ 

Fifth race, 2 miles—Avoutellus, 110 (Har
ris) 4 to 1, 1; Cotillion, 105 (McDaniel) 7 
to 2, 2; Gold Spot, 105 (Neubert), 13 to’5,
3. Time 3.31%. Markie Mayer, Adonis, 
Jack Little, Freeslas also ran.

Sixth race. Futurity course—Sly Ben, 
(Radtke), 8 to 6, 1; Tendercrest, 105 

(Howard), 50 to 1, 2; Lone Hand, 107 (Mc- 
>an‘e1,)- 0Jo 1. 3- Time 1.11%. Albertine 
Lacbata, Tramotor, Ballotta also

43—com- i
.44—J
45—V 
40—:

se- !
Holden for 

was the
47.

40-3 
GO—J 61-1 
62 J

Total .....................

Brampton Win Two
_ Brampton. March 9—Three rinks of the 
Granite and one rink of Prospect Park 
Curling Clnb Journeyed to Brampton on 
Baturdey. for a friendly game, Brampton 
winning from the Granites bv one shot and 
from Prospect Park by six shots, Scores 

Granite— Brampton—
C. 8. Band. w pjrie
M. Rnwllnaon, N. Tuck,’

Trow. J. R, Fallls,
nr Sand, *hlp... 16 Mayor Milner sk.17 
W. Dalton, J. A. Underhill
A. Dalton, James Rlrss

• ft-Dwgherty, T. Thaoburn.
H.R. O'Hara, sk.,.17 W. G. Downing,a..20 
LShea. W. Ware,
L George. Rev, Mr. Morgan,
a tF cJ,i*b,°}n‘. R. Sanderson,
S. Rennie, skip..........16 J. A. I-olrd, gk,.12

t

63
JiSaturday on the Speedway.

The large crowd who witnessed the To-, 
ronto Driving Club’s matinee Saturday af
ternoon on the speedway certainly saw 
the-hçst racing yet.

The feature of the day was the defeat 
of Lady May (2.91%) by Prince Greenland
er. The trotter was driven by his. owner, 
Nat Ray, and the result greatly tickled 
the genial Nat, as this was bis last race 
here this spring, as be leaves the early 
part of this week for New York, where he 
will again pilot Hitchcock's steeplechasers.

Prince Greenlander took the first heat 
and Lady May the second going the eighth 
In 2.32. With a heat apiece, the Interest 
was keen for the final. Many thought the 
mare would win easily but In the exciting 
heat that followed Nat drove a perfect 
race, winning In .32.

Emma L. won Class A, with Ersklne 
Reid second and Doctor H. third. Tbla 
was the first appearance of Ersklne Reid 
since her arrival In Toronto last spring. 
The following are the results :

Free-for-all—
Prince Greenlander (N. Ray)............
Lady May (J. A. Chantier)................

Time—.34, .82,

65—
bi-

course. In:lie
Priu
lilgb

Kenilworth Park Track Sold
Buffalo, March 10.—The Kenilworth "race 

track has changed bauds, Judge Joseph A.
MuipLy having leased the property for thl*
yeai, with the privilege of purchasing It Edwin Gunn Bent Or Leggo

‘right at the conclusion of the summer ?a" Francisco, March 9__ First race %-
meeting. The Kenilworth Jockey Club mile—Triumphant, 112 (Seovllle) 2 to i 1- 
will be maintained with President H. Mont- Stiverllne, 100 (McRae), 10 to 1, ’2; Calmav’ 
gomvry Gemma at the head. He yesterday 113 (Graham), 5 to 1, 3. Time 117 Mata 
said he regretted that the Jockey Club tieo Larose, Calla, Jerry Sharp, Blanche'C and 
pie bed decided tv go ol the track! but Maxlm Gorky also ran. 
rejoiced lu the fact that so excellent if man ,,®fcond race- 1% miles—Graphite 107 (C 
Mid so competent an official us Judge Mur- 9 to 10. 1; Black Prluce ' Ho ft/

) Phy had seem-ed control, so long as the ').llllams). 9 to 2, 2; Inflammable. 
Jockey Club had decided to let go of Ihc <Gr<>te), 12 to 1, 3. Time 2.403-5. Briers,

• property. The Jockey Club will, of course Yeteraao, W. B. Gates and Metla-
eci-trol the racing, pass upon the ofltci.tto ku,ls<> rau-
and, furnish a steward to have charge of , od Tace- %-mlle—Security, 105 (Koer- 
affalrs here during the racing but will Ve.1'' - ™ 1USlr Edward, 109 (Fischer), 
pot bave charge of the track itself » tH,-V’ 2! Francis, 109 (Gross), 6 to 1

Secretary John Boden, who did so much »e 1-91 }~ï- , Head Dance and Lord
to make the meeting a success last year K°*slnStou finished as named, 
will not be here this summer as he has h,r‘™’-*4-™»#—Boas, 103 (Seovllle),
been appointed secretary nt Brighton îî Racôntè.w Tnt°?te’ w1n<i8“ndy)’ 11 to 2tl- 
Btcch, a position his cousin John Boden Time mo t U« 'Yllllams), 17 to 5, 3.
yeirMd U1> t0 the tlUle vf h,s last aud Hlato tiso ra”7’ “’ Wlllmore

Just V-ho the officials for this summer’s (Hunterl'^'s^o1!4 v'lw^w'11 Gum,- 109 
moc-ting will be Is not known now, but It « Tti 5 2- kamm irnT' s 3 ,(K,?er' 
is sefti, to say that there will be little 2 ’t Time » im a”11 vA106!.^ 9 to
Change from last season with the exception Rillie Ilso ran. 3 094111 autl Miss

a,ld M.lu:tev- n would not be Sixth race, 1 mile—Mandator tor. 
‘fir-slug to see Judge Murphy acting as ville), 6 to 5, 1; Earl Rogers 105 (Hunter/ 

1« n.™L^rehr5' “nd ha-xHeapper, tor he 4 to 1. 2; Hap»,v Rice, (Dugan 9 to i’
hus^nZ .m, '!! r,e °f ol.ev”e»t 111 he 3. Time 1.43 3-5. (torn Blossom also ’ 
ousint*«8, .tud It lms already been announc-
a’1 J* ,A' ,B- Dade has been selected to 
do the starting. -

It is safe to predict that Buffalo will
Avith Mr r fhe bes/ ‘‘“«tings in Its history 
Ï holding np the club end
,»n l Judge Murphy in charge of the

•» the' tow
I * ol II 
the‘

*:

ran.
r

y 40
llottn nl
of 5right (feet fit »t>—Johnston, 88 

no competitor he did not
Inti
The

Total......................
Prospect Park- 

YV. J. Rican.
W. H. Wright,
R. Weir.

UeoiTotal ............
Brampton—

John Blrss,
w 2- Tmtt

„ „ . M. R. Mitchell
R. H. Smith, sk... .11 C. J. Packbam’ ».J7

..48 ...49 <-«t
The102
UKAttendance—lOOO.

I H.
Montreal 8, Ottawa «.

?' The score at half time, was 4 to 2 in 
favor of Ottawa. The Montrealers played 
an excellent brand of hockey. The OtTaw ia 

In combination, which was 
evidently due to the4r not having their
inmil tervL Une 1Ue attendance 
snuill. Teams and officials:
for^c^er-^n^S,1^^^/.'^:
TO wlUk'’ Wllllun*a:

Montreal (8); Go.il, White; point. Brown- 
rigg, eoier-polut, Cameron; centre Small)-
wi^’Æ^i ,rft *“**• Ma*™: cikbi

Re#<*r6A—E» B. -Burlttiid.
—Baskervllle.

*1. *
F.
N.SATURDAY NIGHT’S INDOOR BALL..32. a:i, Class A—

Emma L. (J. Lamb)................................
Ersklne Reid (R. Davis).......................
Doctor H. (J. Russell).........................

Time—.34, .34, .85.
T

W'.
F.re-Class B—

King Bryson (S. McBride)
E’La (John Russell) ..............

Time—.35*4.
E’La was withdrawn after the first heat 

had been raced.
Class C—

Little Mona (J, Robinson)......... ;
Loehlnvar (Dr. Parke).................. .. "5

Time—.39%, .37, .37.

■ r U 1wo*
.. 1
.. 2 O.

Saturday night’s'indoor baseball E.V

L T</

1 1 T1
ond‘ OddClass D—

Uncl<e Sim (John Lock)
Alpha (J. Holden) ..............................\

n, „ Time—.39, .38, .37*4.
Class E—

ran.
Judge of play

PenaVty—Gk
: to2Fort Erie Stakes.

Detroit, March 9—The Highland Park 
Club, operating the northern racing circuit „
to-day announced Its early closing stakes ! °?Fbon Bok (W. Hazelwood) .....................
for the running meetings at Fort Erie, ‘ ",lkle McGregor (W. Jlfklns) ..........  Harbord C I. Champions
Ont., July 22 to Aug. 31, aud at Windsor ' „ Time—.39. Harvasd 6, Jarvis 0 That «-,« ‘ih-
Gut., June 15 to July 13. The Frontier Starter—O B. Sheppard. Judge»—J G. suit of Saturday morning’s eaml ‘«hUh
Stakes $2500, for 3-year-olds, at 1% miles, 1Ia/2n'V’ n' y°°^a and H. B. Clarke, ’tim- gave Ilarliord the chanigHonshfp™f’the^Im 
Is the feature of the Windsor program. The p/f.^1?'. ^,T ,'X,T- Cnlleii. M. McCleary, tercolleglate League Thev have gone thru 
other stakes are as follows ; Patrol Judge-N. C. Vodden. the whole series without one deFret j.r

Windsor Selling Stake, $1500, for 3-year- ---------- - vl, were In their usual coitoltlon bSt h!v‘
olds and upwards, 11-16 miles; Pontchar- Beavers Road Race bord has steadily Improved since the first
train Stake, $1500, handicap for all ages, The Bearer Athletl" Club held th»lr sc- eame of the season, and the conseatiences 
6 furlongs; Royal Oak Farm Stakes, $1500, eond annual road race Saturdny aftern«»n Serl th,at Jar''lii didn’t have the puck fn 
t°r -^-year-olds, 4*4 furlongs; Detroit ' fiom their clnb rooms, comer Bloor and harbord territory over a dozen times and 
Stakes, $1500, selling, for 2-year-olds, 5 Bathnrst-etreets. At 4 o'clock the »„ when It did get there . crash waa inevl 
hn»silgS: Ditei-national Steeplechase. $1200, , ed up for their five-mile run to Hlgh^ Park î?,ble’„."",ltl1 Vau Wyck In the centre of it
handltap^full course. ^ j and Imck. Werterby took the lead and it?1* ftns and checking were (^admirable"

, .The $3000 Canadian Derby, for 3-year- I held it to the finish, closely followed' by Jomm)’ .Dales, the crack HarborM goalkeeV 
î>le m iuS' t,be Tenture at Fort tile following: D. Barrett 2, Wm. Petti" 3 i?oald-e,ao be there, Juggling the purtErie, and the other stakes are as follows : G. Parry 4. Wm. Stuart 6 A Stroud 6 7. °Vhe end °* his stick. P
venr^m!6 HPtel Handicap, $1500, for 3- : Petrie 7. J. Terricott 8. Tb/ offi^ra wed- P* whole Harbord team played hockey 
8LOrtsiminaUd11UP'.1,11-19 mlles; Canadian Judges, H. Crawford. D. Croft- timekeeper which would have been creditable to any 
and Ln 1 i8,oHa^dlcaT" *1500- 3-year-olds D. G. Ashley; started, Mr Pettie jualor O. H. A. team. It would!be Mro
rouCP’for it lolU‘!;, Buffalo Stakes. $1500, - ’ - ’ ttle’ ' a“T who played the best hwkey^How
Erie^takesf$iS^0l^ld “P’o1,dn'lle:/0Tt Chief of Police Donahue of Omaha Neb w?» ?ereVtouid tbe com"“"‘C *tar.
< furlong*; iroquot. Hote, M ^

I'
tbU

T.
niplng.L- T

Ait, G-een’* Athletic Cammlttk-e
,„„KIV.:S,0‘I; March 9—(Special.)_At the 
meeting of Queen’s Alma Muter Society 
tee theel! n,re *he coHege' athletic commit 

* «it/ athletics was^horen™1 °f ““ Un,ver-
pa^r's/vei-a/years!"who!’ \T

"*!}’ ^ Jo^S*er' V Macdonell^w (%mp
Kennedy &

te^rro,m!?^bî^e,es“enloandn,he 14,U 

!eÆ,oWIÜUr0b,bly Play oBt T” toeHeit,to
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.I’I ifl ROLLING PRINTERS NEW YORK AND RETURN;

$91 VIA..THE.
WEST SHORE R. R.

from Buffalo or Suspension Bridge
Tickets Good 10 Days.

1 Gerhard 
Heintzmein.

FRIDAY
MARCH

22nd

a 20c. R. Elliot, Individual Champion 
\ Flemings Has Best Team Aver- 

Followed by World.

What the New Bill .Aims to “Do| 
Away With and to Do 

— Simplifies Work.

ft

each. !'
3 for 50c IJj

LINER
Collars

1
For icfermstien call on or add rosi L. Drago, Cena- - 

dian Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge Street, Toronto, , 
Ont.

jj?
Tb- vexatious circumlocution which has '<■

m* TgfjLStfS'JSS
aw. Globe and New», winners of DUbU9 ril In tettUng of disputes arising out of «occei; |

kavlnt ‘ yvLsIona, to .attle In the slou duties will be relegated to the vaut i
thalr ..humnloualilp. The straggle by. the Util entitled 'The Aiuendmg uni i
finale tor the ibaima p , „ ■ ■ 'j_' ■■■■■■ Vvt.auildatlug Act." which wili.receive lia

each section was a dose one ana m second reading to-monxw. .
i 1 a.a the winning team roll the mga thvlr schedule In ue little time as possible, Tfee iMiewni ui-eihoj of proceduré la ns

neither ‘ ln both c age» the local experte should come to time ci.u.Ueiwome as It 1» alow and cviwl.ia of a
average, the wi but evidently qvlckly. Next Saturday the lists j maze of hither and wither ln the various
UAllal down tfi« W • they were close; at midnight, and all communications court* that If carried out. to the loti limit ! 
falling to^iuke big «cor We rtcvrd dated the 16tb wl 1 he received Work ln prescribed by the present act would pro.
uio«0 periled- To bsii. urt 823— connection with the big souvenir program uuhly, In many cases, represent mine ex- ,
match s®lW|C< ,. bad the high" single *■ progressing upnee and all howlers who pen*- in legal machinery than the amount !
dWb wntle Jmu.J™,,, h* the »“v« not yet sent In their photos should lu dispute. |
W.CBV—0Ub__ the season -788. Tue make haste. As the law now stands the solicitor to
average, «worse —------- the treasury requests the surrogate regls-
slauding 1» as City Tenpin League Closes. tier to Issue a direction to the sheriff, who

—Morning 8cct , -rotal The City Tenpin league winds Ul> a most proceeds' to make nu inspection anil up-
’« •« mtn‘ i.j« successful season this week, ' flulshlng P" olacii-vut, who usually lengthens matters !
.V; .7-T -ri"7 Air'au,, Thursday night, altho two postponed games hy holding count and taking evldeuvc a» loi

' m Ti 7ti’i I0-71, Following Is the standing of the City vuliavtieu, outside or' any matters requlr-
.10 «• ~ Triple. and Oddfellows' Leagues: >UK a legal Interpretation, lie then ad-

. ,r-Evening Section— —City Tenpin— jou-us lo ascertain fri-iu the surrogate
Won. Loet. Aver. I ota-l. Won. Lost. all particulars relating to annuities.

.... ....... 84 8 700.4 o-.old Rcyal Canadians ..............   51 0 ,1Ie and future estates 10 obtain which In.
88.112 Lk-mlrlons ....................   42 15 forn utlou an Inspector of Insurance 13 cad-

Atorlgluts ............   34 21, e<l Into the case. After this It Is returned
Irçqi ols ...........     31 23 10 the surrogate court Judge, and may re-
Mr pie Leafs ................................. 30 21 quire to be handed on to a judge In roart
Americans ......................i.............. 20 25 • a,|8 from him to the appellate court where
Merchants'............ .. .................• 27 27 •» dually disposed of. '
Lc mitt .. ............... .................... 24 33 Under the new amendments much of this
ItUerdales ................................'.. 22 32 circuitous treatment s eliminated ns lire
Aiblcns ...................   22 35 treasury solicitor directs the surrogate
Vets ..............................   10 41 Judge to audit the Inventory of valuation
St. Charles............. ...................... 2 55 «worn to and the proper relationships, ln

—Oddfellows’ League— cases arising under the new act the sur
rogate court Judge will have the same pow
ers us a county court Judge, so that he may 
dispose of the case «urnwarily and from 
him there can be only one further step— 
the court of appeal, where the end is reev-h-

: always been unavoidably necessity hr the

msdeoflaesUeem rgijZra 
llsra SswnsowtU 
>ur tired of thee. 14

sad the Broad
Si*. Berlin

A

PIANO jfamburg~/kmerican•in f
i Twin-Screw Passenoer Service.
PLÏMOIUH-CHUIOIOUHG - HAMBURG. 

nS. S. UB^JTSCHLAND,
SAILS MAHCH :6TH. 7 A. V.

Superior acebmmodvt.ons at attractive rates.
Priori»........ , ..Mar.'16 WalJersee..........Ar-r. 6
ÎIIIAmcrika (sew Mar 21 *luech-r.............Apl. n
■tricia...................Mar. 2J xBatavia.........Apr. 14

Pennsy.ranif......Var, Kaiferir (new).Apr. *8
aGrill Room/ SGynroaiium. HPalra Garden. 
I^itz-Carlton Res aurait. IKlectr.c Baths, 
xHamburg direct.

TO CHICAGO-
at 7.3.5 a m., 4.30 p.m., 11.20 p m. . 
Through Pullman sleepers an all trains.

Is the one instrument in Canada that 
all others are judged by,
Whether for tone, touch, durability of 
construction, or originality of case, the 
GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO I 
has proved itself, through years of 
honest merit,

Canada’s Finest Piano
It may cost more than other instru
ments but is much the cheapest in the 
end.
New Catalogue and printed matter 
mailed free. J

«CYCLE f TO MONTREAL
at 9 00 a.in., 9.00 pm., 10.15 p.m. " 
Cafe Pallor Car at 9.00 tt.ro. Hand
some Pullmans on night trains.EW

St.,

I for next 
liter. Pay '* 
ed. TeL t

Globe ............
World
Mall .... ■•••

' TOURIST BUREAU.
R.R. Tk'xets. hotel A:com nçdatioa and genera 

information about for iga travel.
rravfl rs* Checks, Go»d All Over ths Worl !.

HAMB LUG-AMERICAN LIKE
3 -V BROADWAY. N.V.

E. n. Drannftcld, Corner King and 
v Yonge Street», Toronto,

TO DETROIT
• t 7.35 n.nc.. 1 00 p.m. (daily, except 
Sunday), 4 30 p.tn. and 11,20 p.m., 
with through sleeper.

i
News«g/rv;:; g n mï 31,032
Bi.ryR>« •• ... a4 18 -;la8 30.8111
u A Mrom"".".'., 81 21 785.1 1XS870
HatU ltj« •• -- !» 84 718.5 20,840

.... « 81 <9)3.7 X2L134baiurday Xlght .. o 80 032,0 2î’40i
; *u faulted three g:,mcs. 

lit the .Individual averages K. Elliot of 
the FiCadug team twjk tue lead early lu 
lu, ,«,*>!, anil held It to tbe e:id, «dnnlug 
in I With 171.8 followed by L. Varkes <it 
Warwick Bros. & Hint it, with i00.3, nnd 
v H Wl Ilia ins of The World thfrl. with 
101.2. 11. Guy of Flemings captured tue
l,-i. tbrev-trame game lu his Vast mutch, 
roiling 5ÎW. "and-, J. Woods of Warwick 
hros ii Hut ter had the high, single game, 
244. Tbe prize w'lmiers are those holding 
tuu high average, the high three-fra me 
genie sud the high single, and thé following 
Ills' average men tin each team: Morning 
« (‘flou—W, U. Williams (World) 105.2, L.

' Parke* <Gfi>be| 102. J. A. Junes (Mall) 150.3, 
Evvitlug section—K. Elliot iFlem.ugs) 171.3, 
K Parke* (Warwicks) 1UU.3, F. Elliott 
(new*) 103.3, Cork (Buok-Hjcm) 150, J. Tur- 
n-y (St.ri 1Ù5.3, U. E, Fooks (Snturdiy 
XigDt)' 116.4, W. Kelly (llimter-UJ*e) 145 4, 
i,ud. G. I’alJUps (Carswell) 130.7. Scon» 
over '"V during the' season were: 11. Guy. 
fill, W. II William* 562. F. Elliott 5*0. H. 
Il «ÂI 507. 3. A. Jouet 580, It. Elliot 5110, E. 
Parker 561, J. Woods ."50, II. Cameron 558, 
W. I lira in 051. Following aie the 
tgtH of those rolling ln a majority of 
game*: Vf ' •. -

fer.
»

H-.ecls. Oid 
change. 6i

For tickets and information, call at" 
City Office, Noith west Corner King. 
and Yon*e Streets.HOLLAND AMERICA LINE

New TW n-Screw Steanun of I2,5®o 1ms. .... 
MW YORK—ROTTERDAM, vi» B0UL03 41 

SâiliRgs Wedneidays a* pernUim Hi:.
Potsdam......March C t. Noordam .4.........April 3
Amitsrdam... Merci i«* Rvnd tm.. .......April 10
Slatmdam..March 27 Pot-dam.... ....AprB 17

New Amsterdam
Won. Lost.

Flora'  ........... .......
Queen City
RtMdale .....'........... .
Rlverdale ..........................
Albert ................. ‘.............
Prince of Wales ...........
Covenant ....
Central ..............................
Laurel .....................
Toronto ..............................

. 17 14T Xtw Twis-ocr.w 
Stesmsi

7,35e rtfiMtreJ ion., 30,43) tou dii.tiiiatt 
R ML 11HLVILLB, 

General Pew«»'.»v Azest. TorasH. )i

7 15 3
. 11 7weeks now 

tiding your 
i'good-bye." leaning end 
ts or over- 

m will find 
nd charges 
kin 8876 end

11 7 ed8 10
The lowers of the attorney-general are 

as v «111 still retain the 
right to Institute proceedings In 
viubrieteiit to adjudicate, 
claimed as a debt due the crown, which 
Would supply the only exception to the 
g< ni-rnl rule of the uew net In the wav of 
exp«l'ency a* In the latter case only an 
appeal could be made to the supreme court 
and if necessary to the pnvy couucll, but 
'rl,".0- d îi. ^Eéedlugly large es .‘at •*
that would be likely to be dlsimted 111 this 
n»::<mer, or where perhaps constitutional 
questions were involved.

108
7 11

GERHARD HEINTZMAN, Limited6 12 any court 
for the duty Public Notice.4 14

3 15 97 Yonge Street
TORONTO

a
Green Bent Orange.

In the presence of a large crowd, the 
Oraiufe and Green played a retorn match at 
the Toronto Bowling Club Saturday night. 
This time the lioys lu green “brought home 
the baron " taking two out of three games 
from their rivals, thereby tlelug up the 
seilës, each having won three' and lost 
three. The roll-off for who ure the legiti
mate champions takes iplace next Saturday 
night, the eve of St. Patrick, when no 
doubt n fair sprinkling of the shamrock 
Will be on baud to do honor to thé day nnd 
cheer the lniys of green on to victory. The 
lilies fed confident of upholding their good 
name uml color, uml three great games are 
looked for. Among the notables at the 
game Saturday night were Aid. Sam My, 
JVrlde, Johnnie Gorman, Pat Mulqueen auQ 
Jack White. Olliers there with it chip oil 
their shoulder Included Bill limiter, Dick 
Poulter, Joe O'Unid.v, George Moore, Jack 
Byun. Bert Moran, George Capps and many 
others. A unique feature of the outcome 
of this series is that tbe losers have to pat 
np 11 dinner for the winners, tbe tables to 
be dei«rated with the colors of the vic
tors. So, here's three cheers for tbe orange 
anil green. The score :

Orange—
Spence .....

-Coulter .....
Ilirvls .........
Seymour ....
Smith ..........

Hamilton Seiesr
Cer. King end Catherine Sts.

1
Opening of Street Westerly 

From Indian Road.
Notice 1» hereby given that at a meeting 

of the Council of the Corporation of the 
City of Toronto, to l>e held at the City 
Hall, after one mouth from the date here- 

, of, namely, on MONDAY. MAHCH 25TH, 
; 1007, at 3 o'clock ln the afternoon, or so 

fi-ion thereafter us a meeting of the said 
Council shall be held, the said Council pro
poses to puss a bylaw to open a street run
ning westerly from India 11-road, to be 
known aa College-street.

Tbe proposed bylaw and plan shpwlng 
the land to be affected may be seen at my 
office In the City Hall,

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,

Bay St. 1

k*ily Remedy 
will nermssent-

rwo bottle* cure 
on every bottle— I who hern tried

L Elm Stbxxt,

CITY FATHERS VISIT DONS.

Fire Notice
ivvr-

Kunt End Oarsmen Hold Snceewfnl 
Saturday Sight At Home.

There was a great gathering at the Do:ts" 
at home to the other rowing and 
clubs of the city ou Saturday night at the 
club's winter quarters.

Among the niatiy present were:. Mayor 
Coatswurtb Controller Hubbard. Aid. Wil
son, Aid. McGhle A. C. Macdanell. M.P., 
Edmund Bristol, M.P., A. E. Kemp, M.P., 
Hon. Dr. Pyne, Aid. Lliurch, James Simp
son, James E. Knox, Joseph Wright, T. P. 
Gait, Donald lire inner, John Uumphreys, 
J. G. Merrick, Edward Haitian, Joseph E," 
Thvu.-pHJii, Mr. Burney, the Uo..t-bnllder vf 
New York, C. K. Doddg, Frank McLaugh
lin, F. L.wler, Ç. Boady, James Delaney, 
A. C. Mcl.ver and othi is.

Aid. T. L. Church presided and a splen
did social evening was held, at which a 
large number of reel dents of Wards 1 and 
2 attended. Everyone- lmd a good word 
for Capt. Crawford, who was Injured on 
Saturday.

The Mayor and Controller Hubbard and 
Aid McGhle came out strong for the 
regular course and said work would be done 
011 It this ye«r. All the other clubs present 
si pported the Argonauts' application for an 
Island lot. Edward Hanlan got a good re
ception, as did also all the others, who 
spoke. A capital program was rendered.

Sporting Mlncellnney.
The Junction Junior Shamrock Lacrosse 

Club will reorganize this week.

A meeting of the City Amateur Baseball 
League will be held at the Claremont Ho
tel on Wednesday evening, at 8.30 o’clock.

Mrs. S. ’ Burgess of St. Louis won the 
woman's chess championship of the United 
States at New York on Saturday by defeat
ing Mrs. C. F. Frey of Newark, N.J., In 
tire sixth game of a series, at tbe Martha 
Washington Hotel. Mrs. Burgess' score 
for the series Was 4% points to Mrs. Frey’s 
1%.

Games. Total. Aver. 
7100 171.3
7111 10-1.3
J018 105 2

.. 30 0363 .0,.J

.. US 03UÜ 102.0

.. 50 8072 fOd.2
42 0.15 100.0

0242 lo!>.3
.. 00 0Ù4S 150.1
.. ' 9) 0504 158.4

, L1 (tl .... 42 0005 157,2
L4->. Taaucr (G) ........... 43 «747 150.0

Uay, (F).............v « «574 150.5
14—<A»k Ublt.) ............ 42 0552 156.0
■bA- (NJ'.-»- 42 «5.0 155 8
ty-)!  •• 27 *m 135.3—jj- .ftëyl (Sj ............ 42 6.XJ0 151.0

L4-J.'L*ie.* (U.H.J. 30 5588 153.8-
A*-^. Martin (Ob ...... 45 (fin* 153.5
*t~i (\r.B.K.). 42 «131 153,2
r,t ' (#> 5"'" 42 «3*11 152.1
*-J.. (8) ... 33 5005 15131
« "2 » f aïï «*)5 35..1
J6-A. G. Ulbbins (F) .. 41 0150 150.2
-d-Ansicy (W .li lt.).... 30 6380 140.7

W (Hi... 00 8007 148 5
^Tu- rïrUll,“ -<?/........ «9 «W 147.7

»' 5305 117.1\h'"u <ti> -,-------- 30 0731 146.0

£T*“' y1'??', (tilt.) ... 42 6110 145.7
Stw K^lf-''*" Ulwi 143.4

Kely (ll.lt.) ... 31 yo.%4 145.4
SZp ùÜÎTT (1‘:K> " S28 4055 141.8
Ur-A'ltm m'.V'"11'1*' ««« 144.5

V*n HC.U.) .... 42 tiupvt 14:1.7
«-W H^ice (H.K.) .. 33 4707 142-0

40-c: Æ
RWW-IS) ............ 30 5443 liijifi
Thompson (C) .. 39 5425 1$) j
Jleiitz (C) ... «4, iTS JJJ-i

47~M ,K,,j"klK‘‘' (M| - 44 I»*'
si m' h- J‘ mes W-N.) . 38 4073 138 1
*>-a ' ciK ÂlM >- 33 4'W« i:«.tA. t.im,plje| (l) .... ;tt 4537 1,37.5
►/ j ■ tM) - 5S 793(> iw 762 a" (S N'> ao S?2 i? o

JvCj Mrtxic w v";"" ri 19O.0
55—A il'irtfn '" 27 3323 123.1
W-A Yli hr isW "' 24 211" 121.6

A,. Miner (AN.) .... 39 457,5 mg

• 1—H. Elliot (F) ...... 42
2— ti. raraes (W.B.U.) 42
3— W. 11. Williams (W). 60 
s-**. Lillv.t (X)... 
û-u Parke* (U) . 
e^W. lieer (Uj. ..
1—X. W. .William» (N) 
î*é-J. A. Joues (M) ... 58 
0—47, Findlay (Wl

10- V. Wilson (W)
11— C. Webster

canoe

1
aty Clerk.

City Hall, Toronto, Feb. 22nd. 1907. SHORT LINE
TO

MUSK0KA £We beg to advise our cus
tomers we are able to fill all 
orders entrusted to our care.

,.----olend Spots,
laths Mouth,Rdf 
ml curse of wore* 
iltsl«M0)0M. MM

MiwncnafUb

« I
▲ND

PARRY SOUND
WINTER SERVICE

1 2 3 Total.
.... 148 130 158— 442

........ 163 122 157— 442
..... 117 112 05— 324

., 133 107 116— 334
.... 134 159 105— 458

Tend era will be received by the unilir- 
slgned up to Tuesday, the 12th of March 
next, for the right to cot pertain pine tim
ber in Berth No. 22. Range 10. District of 
Algoma, and ou certain lots in the Town
ship of Farrington, District of ltalny River. 
Parties making tender must state the price 
per thousand feet, board measure, rhey 
are prt pored to pay, as bonus for sawlogs. 
In addition to crown dues of two dollars 
per thousand feet board measure, and the 
price they are prepared to pay aa bonus for 
timber per thousand feet cubic. In addition 
to crown does of 6fty dollars per thousand 
feet cubic, and to enclose their tenders In 
a scaled envelone addressed to the under
signed and marked "Tender for Pine lim
ber.”

For conditions of sale nnd further par
ticulars, apply to tbe undersigned.

F. COCHRANE. Minister.
Dept, of Lands. Forests and Mines, To

ronto, 11th February, 1907.
No unauthorised publication of this ad

vertisement will be paid for.

ARSITY.
i 5# ,1 . « NORTHBOUND 

Parry Sound Passneger 
Wash ago Local

SOUTHBOUND 
WaahagO Local 
Parry Sound Passenger

fid «n Satur. Leave 6. 30 A. M 
Leave 5.20 P.hL*Toronto Plate Glass Importing Company.... 695 636 691 2022

3 Total.
. 179 180 180— 545
. 140 107 92— 339
. 102 153 181— 446
. 114 170 88— 372
. 162 140 189— 491

Totals.........
Green—

Phelan .............
KOrwin ..........
Chambers
Kearns
Gibson

m.
21

:k on Saturday 
vim mers etrug- 
1 closely packed 
itudents thoroly 
last swlmmlrfg, 
vas pronounced 

The long 
l. 50 feet, IS 3 
baton could not 
110 doubt what- 
ts to the open 
will nreally 1h- 
oplnlou of hi* 
feet forsmoot, 

vhefi he has tt 
u-e the tana is

Arrive 10.00 A.M. 
Arrive 4.10 P.M.

Infsrmetlon, Ticket,.eto., City Office, Corner 
Kinrmd loronto etrssts. Main .1179. 11;

i \ (HILL & RUTHERFORD)

135 to 143 Victoria Street,
TORONTO

new

757 758 680 2193Totals

Excursion’ul. SATURDAYxSjtOOTING RESULTS
lieu*.l'arkdale the Rtverdelee nnd 

Nntlonule Won From Balmy Bench
-TO-

Nassau, H a v a n a,t Tampico, 
Vera Cruz, Progreso and 

Mexico City
SOKOTO

MARCH 15th
Write, wire or call for full lnformatlont

FLDER. DEMPSTER 8 CO.,
80 YONGE ST.

The match Saturday afternoon between
the Pnrkdnle Gun Club and the IUverdales 
on the grounds of the former resulted In 
a win for the Parkilales, whose average 
was 211-5 per man to the ltlverdales" 
1913-15 per mail. Over 69 shooters took 
part lu the contest. E. G. White was a 
guest, and had his good eye with him, as 
usual. Appended are the scores :

l’arkdale—E. J. Marsh 22, F. A. Parker 
22, A. Wolfe 22, J. A. Montgomery 22, Ma
son . 22 V. Reid 21, H. Birch 21, II. K. 
duff, 20, W. Fegau 20, E-. Williams 20; 
total, 10 men, 212; average, 211-5.

Itlverdale—J. Jennings 24, T. Lognu 24, 
Bredaumiz 23, 1’owell 23, E. Bond 22 Ben
nett 22, W. Lowe 22, Davidson 20, Joselln 
19, E. Hlrous 18, J. Ixrgau 18, W. Duncan 
17, Walton 17, A. Cook 16, Murray 13; 
total, 15 men, 208; average, 1913-15.

By tht
Palace Meaner

s: ESTATE NOTICES.
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TTIXSOUTOBS’ NOTICE TO CBSDIT- 
ors—la tbe Matter of the Estate of 

John Richard Ward, Late of .the City 
of Toronto, Fleur and Feed Merchant, 
Deceased.

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to the 
statutes ln that behalf, that all creditors 
and other persons having claims against 
the estate of the above-named, John incli
ned Ward, who died on or about [tbe 7th 
day of February, 1907, are requiredto send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver, to Jatues M. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Basil Milner died ' Purvis. 2 Don Esplanade, Administrator of
I the said estate, or to the undersigned, the 

.. , , , , , , , , Solicitors for the said Administrator, on
after physicians bad labored nearly 20|or before the twelfth day of April, 1907,
hours to save the life. their names, addresses and full particulars

The mother left the child aloue in a robin of their claims, duly verified, nud the na- 
yeaterday for five minutes, during which Jjff ^‘^^"rald'tw^.fX' da? of Apriî’ 
time the child opened a sewing machine 1907, the said Administrator will proceed 
drawer and took from it a bottle. to distribute the assets of the said de-

The child seemed to have a predilection ceased among the persons entitled thereto,
for bitter fluids or substances, and never having regard only to the claims of which
objected to the taking of medicine. be then shall have hail notice, anil the

The little girl swallowed about two tea- said Administrator will not be liable for 
spoonfuls of the poison, and the mother the said estate, or any part thereof, to any 
returned to find her lu terrible agony. person or persona of whose claims he shall

Physicians were summoned, but It was a' not then have had notice, 
half-hour before the first doctor arrived. ALLAN C>w*Ei.« 4 DE FRIES 

The laudanum was kept for household Solicitors for the above-named Admlnls-
medlclnal purposes.

Prescott School Teacher Traced 
to Edge of Ice Where Searchers 

Found Her Rubbers.

Girl, Fond of Bitter Fluids, Swal
lows Two Teaspoonfuls of Laud

anum in Mother’s Absence.
Phone Main 2930 ,

Young Toronto* Meeting To-Night.
The Young Toronto Lacrosse Club will 

hold its meeting In the club rooms to-night, 
440 Yonge-street, opposite Carlton. All 
lacrosse players who have taken up resi
dence In the city are requested to be pre
sent. The club has all last year's players 
Intact, and also some good new ones, and 
looks forwards to a very successful season. 
The executive are trying to nmingy 
to New York to start the season.

CLYDE LINE
FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.

OHARLBX.TON, s. 0,
JACKSONVILLE,

BrOckvllle, March 10.—(Special.)—Tue 
mysterious disappearance of Miss Sadie

Chatham, March 10.—The 13-months-old
New» Beat the Globe.

p*'1,th* ■r8î Kuuie of the Anal* for the 
rniitent. league ehamplou*h«i»p on Saturday 

two out of three from 
tue Globe.- A large number watched tbe 
• oiitest, which was close for the first two 
Points, the - Globe winning the • second - by 
t»e narrow margin of four plus, lu this 
{■unie the News made a strong finish, being 
40 pins dowit oil the ninth frame. The Kl- 
!j°2Lb.™5er« the star rollers of the
ürroo ' making the extra good total 
1 whll,e Captain Dick got 543. The 
latter proved 11 strong finisher, striking out 
tv last fruuic lu each of his three games. 

-George Martin and Billy Ileer were btgh- 
tÎL°.U , GUll"‘ toiim. with, 006 and 500.
uXZtiïht^Thé""1 "t‘ Played uext 8nt-

The News—
Kriu ....

Bishop, the public school teacher, remains 
unsolved.

*to-day as a result of laudanum poisoning,
Live days have elapsed sinceStanley Gun Club.

—The regular weekly shoot of Urn Stanley 
Gun dub was held on their grounds on 
Saturday. This being tbeir bye in the 
City League, a match was held for a sil
ver spoon and four trophies, presented by 
tbe president, Mr. McGill. The match was 
shot at 25 targets per man, handicap from 
one to five extra birds to shoot at. Mr.
Dunk, with one extra, and Mr. Martin and 
Fritz, with four extra. made straight
scores. Five scores of 24 shot off for the I from the Buffalo dub to play shortstop 
balance of the trophies, Mr. Vivian and I for Altoona. Cooney Is a former Paterson 
Mr. Townsou being the winners. Next I player and was picked up by Buffalo for a 
Saturday the Stanleys meet the Parkdales I tiyout lu the fipMiig.
ln their return match of the league series j Larry Hesterfer has forwarded his sign 
on the Stanley grounds. The club was also | ed contract to the Toronto Club, The 
honored by a visit from Mr. E. G. White, j j Joc.mfteld boy states that terms are en- 

eastern representative of the Dupont , tiiely satisfactory to him, and- that he is 
Powder Company; The following are Sat- ( confltient of pitching winning ball next 
urdny's scores :

Events—
No. targets— 15 15 15 10 25 25

.8 9 7 4 11 ..

. 8 10 13 10 22 22

. 14 12 15
F11 10 ..
. 10 11
.15 ..
. 15.14 
. 13 11
.12 ..
.15 .. 13
.11 .. 12
.13 13
. 10 .. 13
.10 . .

FLORIDA,
Bailing from NEW YORK 

tour times weekly.

R. M. Melville, Pm*. Agent
40 Toronto Street, Opp. Peet Offioe. ed

a trip she was last seen and the generally accept
ed theory Is that she committed suicide by 
drowning In the river.

Evidence goes to allow that the young 
arose during the night, without

Baseball Brevities,
Catcher Steelman, » Pitcher Schlltzer nnd 

Outfielder Itothfus have lx en sold to the 
Utica State League Club by the Rochester 
Eastern League Club,

Arthur Irwlu has purchased P. Cooney

woman
awakening anyone and, after dressing went 
out, .wearing 011 her leet a pair of rub
bers. ; , .

She was traced In the snow from tae 
back door and across a lot to the river. 
Her footsteps were followed on the Ice to 
the edge of the open water channel for the 
ferry boats.

The lielief ln the suicide theory is 
strengthened by the finding of her rubber 
at that point.

Miss Bishop had shown signe of despoil-“'iTw,«. J$5xy«r S5,5?SSïn.“2l!rM *"*j er. has signed with the Joh.is.own Jrl. r.ynamlte and grappling irons have been 
; Stale team. broeght into use In the search for the
I These official changes in lie lxtsli in , ^ ou the r|ver be<l, but so far all eforts

* * League schedule have been au.ionnu d. Ro- , . futile• • i cheater at Newark. June 10, instead t f 12_; ba'e piOTea futiIe'
Itoctester at Newark, Aug. 16. 17, 18, Jn- 
stead of July 18. 19. 20; Newark at R>- 

'• clutter, July 17. 18. 19, 20, Instead of Aug.
" 16 17, 10 arid 20.

Mike Lvonlin denies that he has purchas- 
" ed the St. Joseph Club of the Western 
^ League.

»,

FAMMS'S
BOB! MAIL SERVICEscores :

3 Total. 
.. 144 171 167— 482
■. 137 119 143— 4111
.. 101 1j)9 219— 582

- • 174 134 170— 478
.. 178 175 190— 543

1
Dated the 5th day of March, A.D, 1907.

tor.2 FINEST AND FASTEST»»the
REVENUE GAIN $8,000,000. it EMPRESS1Elliott........

W. Williams.'.. 
Elliott ..............

Totals ............
The Globe—
. Beer 

P. Tanner 
nlrkes ....

§• Martin.........
E. Bayaient .,

Totals ....

TO WIND UP 3. D. KING CO.3 71 2 4 5 6
Eleven Month» Shown Big Increase 

of Income Over Expenditure.
y

Dougins ...
McGill .........
Vlvluu ____
Buck ......
Kemp...........
P. Wakefield
Dunk ...........
Herbert .... 
Thompson ..
White ...........
Fritz .............
McDuff ....
Dey...............
Frank ...........
Masslugham 
McGrath ... 
Elkins 
Richardson
El y ...............
Cashmore .. 
Seuuett ....
Martin ........
McBa'In 
Townson ... 
Morshead .. 
Dr. fook .. 
C. Wilson .. 
Lucas. ......
Hogarth ....
Rock l...........

Ontario Bank and A, R. Clark Co. 
Are the Petitioners.

rnOM ST. J0h< H. B , TO LIVERPOOL
.................. Lake Erl»
.Empress of Ireland 
. ...I.akc Mnnltoh) 

■ Empress of Britain
April 13, Saturday ........... Lake Champlain

Loudon direct sailings on application. '■*
FROM MONTREAL and QUfSEC In LIVERPOOL
May 3, Friday ........... Empress of Britain
May 11 Saturday.
May 17, Friday 
May 25. Saturday

Apply for our summer sailings.
8. J. SHARP, ^

Western Passenger Agent» 80 Yonge 8L- 
Toronto. Tel. Main 2980.

.. 787 798 801 2480
3 Total. 

.. 177 146 177— 590
. 115 155 140— 410
. 138 1.85 143— 466
. 160 178 168— 506

.. 148 138 135— 441

1 2 March 16. Saturday 
Mar. 22, Friday ... 
Mar. 30. Saturday 
April 3. Friday ...

24 24 Ottawa, March 10.—(Special.)—A state
ment of the revenue and expenditure for 
the 11 mouths of .the current fiscal year .
shows a gain of I8.0U0.IX» lu revenue, edm- wlnd vp the J. D. King Company, Limited, 
pared with \ the corresponding period of ' A. R. Clarke, president of the A. R. Clarke
aLai„'rte%,7^,3tt785Ur^lieU^ag, «• Petitioner, and the Ontario

February was 47,327,82V, an Increase of j Bi lik are the other petitioners,
♦l..*22,2»*' TPere waa nn Increase of 4829,- ; The company was lrccrjior iled In ,8S0. 
972 lu the customs revenue alone, as com- ,.k„ _ „pared with the collections for February, ekpriori stock 1» 4-u0,(XX). lhe dlrec-
1906, under the old tariff.

The ordinary expenditure for the eleven 
months was 437,629,724, an increase of 
$467,016. The capita) expenditure was 89 - 
351,875, an increase of 41,363,006.

RVBBBC SESSION NEAR CLOSE.

. Quebec, March MX—Prorogation probably 
will be reached ou Wednesday or Thursday 
holding two sittings daily on and after to
morrow.

20
22 Two petitions have been filed In court to. !..
22 DOWIE ONLY IN THE WAY.23
23

: lo 3 21 Vollvu Snyn Condition Often Mode 
Zion’» Lender a Hindrance.

Chicago, March 10.—Mr. Yoltvn says the 
death of Dowie will not affect the future tf 
the church adversely.

•’Bt cause of Dr. IYowle's mental and 
physical condition," su Id Vollva, "he has 
been a hindrance In many ways. Now that 
he has gone, all bitter feeling. Just or un
just, will disappear."

GETS KINGSTON'S SEAT IN SENATE

.... 738 802 783 2323 :•66I louglas,
■ aju.i .tie’s 63 
end these two 
that is, head 

'l ilt* Judies 
'fui •'xhlbttldn

25Th?OWl1"8 Uamee This Week.
OWfial? F CBj; Ten p! i'|S<Leagu e* 'tier 

t0 “un League has still three weeks
The following 

this week :

.........'..Lake Manitoba
Empress of Ireland 

...........Lake Champlain

20 19
22

6 21 |
tors are J. 8. King, president nnd m-innger; 
È. L. Kingsley, secret-ry-treasurer; Rich
ard Fatcyr John Hewetson and E. A. Kin :.

The Ontario Bank claim to lie emlltorv 
to the extent of $150,2T;8.2>, being #70,000 
ativitlMtis on collateral and ail overdraft of 
#86,25?.23. A. R. Cl.irke & Co. ir@ r.edi
tors to the extent of $2022.48.

The application will prolnibly tome before 
the ccurt on TnOsdsiy.

Meui)«n of the firm spoken to last night 
di timed td discuss the subject.

I12 12 24 20 1!»
8 19 19 x No water quite equals 

•; York Springs Water
• • for table use. It is a natural

4
. ID « 21 

10 17
21games are, scheduled for

v.iUtmmx~AlH,rlglues v" Ame,lcai>8. Pets 

*3 Amerlran»-DOmllllous Pfets- Iroquois v.
rtET'5^e v

Rlverdale»^v. Boyri*CanadUnsIaple Leflf8< 

W<Xêslüy0,îda^fel''0 "A'bert-

City y, Ploraî7Uurel v' c®Dtral- Que(>H 

v. Prluce~ti'waie's. T‘ CoveDaut’ ToroDto

h :1 th.lt y^xt 
r mu Innu *nse 
I nivei-siity can 

-w ittng of 
[o!. ,nii ! wb-'ro, 
| >ii , Fx‘ id veil.

p.>!o was 
I ii(lli*n<‘P and 
[or lift* saving

hi r. f’i oeker. 
his Jin.] Mor- 
•x; v (‘s-sod that 
k merit a wer«>

8
13 10 22

12 21
PACING MAIL S1EAMSHIP CO.» » 17

0 25k swisimsi ana vnantai ttiimgiiji 
ana ioyo Kisjn Ka shi 2a.

Ksssli. Japan. China. Philippine 
lelaade, StraHi ••«tleateate, ladle 

and AnatrnMn. ,*
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

. March 20 

... April a 
.. April lb 
. . April 33 

For raie» uf passage «no run *.»■ ucu> 
late, apply

Canadian Tanaeni:»' spent. Toronto

10 12
24 23I.ennox, Abo- •• water, bottled at the Springs

• • | for surety of purity ; it has no salty

• ■ taste whatever ; and it reaches you

, sparkling', crisp, refreshing a safe The North Toronto Liberal Association
nlj win League Match. , satisfvinp- water for vein and ! held a dinner In ' the ft. Charles Saturday

The leaguematch Saturday afternoon on j 800 satisfying water tor you and ll1(rht The speakers Avere Archie Cnmp-
Entrie. rTZ „ . the-Balmy Beach Gun CTub's grounds, be-; familv. Your dealer will Ml. M.P.. W. M. German, M.P., Hon.The curie. , Mareh 1<l' i tween Balmy Beach and the National», was ; >our 1 OUr Qealer WU1 George P. Graham. M.L.A.. C. X. Smith,

month (Sati]r(U»,<! on ,be l°tb of this j won by the latter. The weather conditions ; supply you if you insist. M.L.A., and Hon. Robert Jaffray,
natloua tourn.ri “tY)' fur the flrst Inter- were favorable, and the afternoon s sport j PP J J J , Haney, president of the association, ,pre-
the direction ef 11 held in America under was marred only by the absence of Jim T J 1 O _ • sldede.
soclattoiî nn îrthe Cana,llan Bowlers' As-! Williams from the National team. Follow- V OTk T TT T 1 TI O' Qregulation allei^s which0" Bro8''n l2 n/w ,n* t3e ”‘'or‘'a :n, - , , ,w X I QnIy f»ur games remain to be played ln
fshed. >8‘ vhleh are now being flu- National—A. R. Da^s 2a Grainger 22. the national amateur 14.2 billiard vham-

It Is imperative th«f „ » Westwood Uiwson ^-.^Ralston 21, C. B. | "\ X 7 4- s\| plonship tournament at New York. They
dlvldunls liitviwiinre t?at Q teams nnd in-. Harrison fclf Monkman -1 A. Gould -1, i VV L P V will probably be finished next Tnes lav __ward their entri«*.t,n„<'‘>“‘>£,e shoul" for- <"a,V,!<H!'V 21' Vaudraer 20; total 216. , VV O, VV 1 4 night.1 Calvfn Demurest of Chicago lend". O -A.

' son Is working hnr!i°nre' Seer‘‘,err Mun- Baluiy Beach—C. Davis — Adams 21, * better___vet COStS no more wl,tl three victories uml no (lefcafs. S itur- ' Bears the 4
everything Into 'Present whipping. Cascl 21, J.1 A. Shaw 21 J.G; Shaw 21. | IS DCttet yet COSTS llO THOre , ^ Mini defeated Rolls of Philadelphia. I ?. .
outside l^wlers .ra ""f as ,naD-v of th<f ,V ' ' SeUk!tJr . . . , , _ . 1 and Saturday night l-oitgenburg won from. Sifnatora .

oouiers aie anxious to complete 19, Ten Eyck 19; total, 20" I Ask your dealer or telephone Main 6374. the present champion, GaVdue.’ if '

Ottawa March 10.—(Special.)—Sir Wm. 
Illngston's successor in tbe senate will be 
J, J. Dessaulles, business mau, of St. 
liyatintb, Quebec.

14
24 22

w 23
19 Parlor Car to Lindsay and Peterboro

Leaves Toronto via the Grand Trunk 
at 7.05 p.m., and returning leaves Pe
terboro 7.20 a.m.. Lindsay 8.05 a.rn.. ar
riving Toronto 10.10 a.m. Buffet par
lor cars are also attached to traîna 
leaving Toronto 4.30 p.m. for London, 
9.00 a,m. and 5.00 
Falls and Buffalo, 
and tickets call at Grand Trunk City 
Office, 'northwest corner King and ! 
Yonge-atreets. Phone Main 4209.

SUDDEN DEATH.21 19
13 DORIC

COPTIC.............................
HONGKONG MARL .. 
KOREA..............................

Walks From Ambulance Into Hos
pital nnd Fall» Dead.

P. tj. McDonald about 7 o'clock last 
night noticed John Thnckery .Itting, in 
evident pain, ou the doorstep of a house 
at King and Frederick-streets. The offle w 
ncrrtc# Tb-K'kery to 1:1s lodging house at 

I 59 Fieijerlek-strei't and tbe ambulance was 
1 sen: for. • Without any as.isiancv Thack -ry 
i girt up and walked to It and was driven to 
the General - Hospital. On arrival tin-re 
lie died. On his i.'-rson was found an nr>- p.m.
pllrulleii for an order to enter a hospital, tickets call at Grand Trunk City Offlcé,
He had for a loug time been subject to northwest corner -King and Tonga»
heart failure etreeti.

Natl
• :

< lull.
C- held a very 
| k-eau House 
lug officers : 
president, R.

J. Griffith: ■ 
array; third" 
recretary-Ctpa- 
members,. C. 
J-nokson and 
l hold theli 

In the Ocean 
members art

R- If. MZLVILLB,M. J. p.m. for Niagara 
For Information

Bruntford Service,
Trains leave Toronto via the Grand 

Trunk daily, except Sunday, at 6.20 a. 
m.. 12.01, 5.50 and 6.10 p.m., and dally 
at 7.35 a.m., 2.00 p.m.. 4.30 and 11.20 

For further
TOZIZA.
.llw Kind You Have Always Bougti information and

\

ZUcJuM
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/
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SETTLERS’
GUIDE

^MAILED FREE TO 
ANY ADDRESS

Valuable Information for Intondlag set
tlor. la ihe Northwest. Freight aad na«- 
soagor rates. Particulars of special train 
arrangements for settlers iraveling with 
lire stock and effects during March and 
April. Information regarding lands for 
sale.

Let U« send you a copy. A postal eird 
will bring It.
C. B. FOSTER, D.P. A.. C.F.R..TORONT O
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THE TORONTO WORLDJ MARCH ii tgoy
bn*- Perhaps Saturday Night will 
tell us why 
should be punished because the rail
way company choose to do a kind of 
business that leaves them 
scalping?

lhe Issue is between

"
law does not g'-ve him authority to do. 
Hla attitude assumes that he b Haves 
he has more wisdom and more abso
lute power than all the city council
lors put together.
World to say that this assumption Is 
Incorrect, but it Is mighty humiliating 
to the city councillors to have a Judge 
overstep .the bounds of his authority 
and mix up with a matter that Is not 
his concern.

In view of all theeg facts, The World 
takes pleasure in calling upon Judge 
Winchester to deliver immediate judg
ment
James-st reel extension, and every day 
that he declines to deliver Judgment 
Increases the public scandal of having 
a member of the bench step into a con
flict upon which the law g.ves him no 
authority to enter.

the ordinary traveler

O.
pgblleh*d every

year.1 telephone—-private exchange connecting all

Sm mS? mStM sk^i ‘n^advanch.

g-gtffeCtta-y. :r*«
ga.’isa.'ax-””--
Jfonr months, without Sunder..............

montha, without Sundi,............On, nwnth. wltmout Sunday !
Canada6 Buited poeta8e all OTer

The,' ,7.“”?? ,8?te* or Great ^Britain. 
Shrt of TÎ?onJf®l0<le f£** delivery In any 

AWOftto or luborbi Local sc«Dti
Includl**? town end vtilage of Ontario j 
include free delivery at the above

ratm^to* nZLîî *.° and wholesale
wtlslng ratl?leeler* on •PPhcetloo. A*- 

mung rates on application. Address
THB WORLD. 

Toronto. Canada.

flore Harness $open to It Is not for The

2 50 scalping the 
traveling public by the railways and 
scalping the railways by brokers. The 
railway thinks it right to punish the 
traveler for the sins of the scalper.

And this law, like most of our laws 
passed in the reign of the railways at 
jpttawa, has the usual one-sided in
justice: a penalty of fine or Imprison
ment or both is imposed on the tra
veler who sells hie ticket; there is no 
penalty on the railway for refusing to 
cash an unused ticket, except by a 
tedious action at law.

And these are the kind of laws that 
our ministers of justice up to this date 
seem to delight to pass.

ANOTHER BIO PRICE-INDUCEMENT
; We’re “after” 

quick, steady 
business Tues
day to “beat” a 
“big day.”

And we’ve put 
the price on six sets of our No. ioi 
Single Harness where it will mean 
big money-saving to every purchaser.

Five sets have imitation rubber mount
ings ; the other, nickel mbuntings. And 
every set is perfectly made, from good, solid 
leather, and thoroughly finished.

BRIDLE : 5-8 in. box loop 
cheeks, scrolled patent 
leather blinds, round 
stays, overcheck, good 
front and rosettes.

LINES : j-8 In. frosts, 1 in. 
hand parts

BREAST COLLAR: Wide 
shaped fold, with I 1-8 
in- laver and box loops.

TRACES : 1 1-8 in. double 
stitched. ^

SADDLE : 2 1-2 in. full 1

Buy youn early In the 
day If you’d be sure of 
It. The prloe, eaob sol.

—BASBMHNT.—

43 ;8.00
1.50
1.00

.76

.25 MillL Th
alon, 
head 
a ve 
ment

regarding the assessment furwill V.rate».

A the:III ■ Dr*t
»;<S? i

1 EviHamilton ofticb—

^^°&ss:'£reDd Merrick-
Felet 
Itani 
turn* 
way 

• turn*IlDI»Walter Harvey. Agent. »RAILROAD regulation.
Mr. William J. Bryan Is right, says 

The New York Press, when he states 
that the facts 
examination of

-\ ■

World can be obtained at the fol- 
mwlni news stand»:

N- Y—New* stand Rllleott- 
-aqua re; news stand Main and Niagara- !„?****'' Sherman. 686 Main-street. 

CHICAGO, ILL—P.O 
born-street.

DETROIT, MICH—Wolverine News Ce., 
■id all new* stands.

LOHUf«^IiaJlrax Het«l news stand. 
»fnw'iîoîi?.^LE8' CAL.—Amos news stand. MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; all news stands and news-
_ DOT».

NEW YOR-Rt. Dennis Hotel and Hotal-
orV?t5e.wVt,nd- 1 Park Row. 
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 
5 b"tel* and news stands.

Quebec News Co
WfxVTPvh N^ —Rnnnond A Dobertr.

5Laton Co-: T. A. Mela- 
?°br McDonald: Hotel Empire

Rflfiwnr TtRWF en4

the

Holt, Renfrew & Co. 
request your inspection of 

the first showing of 
Spring Millinery 

in their showrooms,
5 King St. East, 

on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
March 12th and 13th.

^ 1907.

lonat
chlffi
and
fled?
man;
well

brought out to the 
Railway King Harri- 

maxi have created more sentiment to 
favor of government 
railways, than all ithe speeches of the 
advocates of that ’ policy. The Press 
adds that tbs''abuses caused by pri
vate ownership, Including wrecks at
tended by appalling Joss of life, could 
not be

. '

ownership of Committee Leaves for United States 
for Information That Will Be 

Useful, i*.
£News Co., 217 Dear

padded patent leather 
skirts and jockey, leather 
lined, 1 in. sewn bearers.

SHAFT TUGS: i in- 
heavy, with bex leops 
and billet for belly band.

BELLYBANDS : i 1-4 in
folded inside, 1 in. single 
strap te slide outride.

BREECHING: Wide folded 
scat, 1 1-8 in. layer, 5-8 
in. hip strap, 7-8 in. side 
straps, flaxseed stuffed 
crupper.

Of1 ■ort
'< ftWhat The Press very 

aptly calls “.the seizure out of the 
fits of the operation of hundreds of 
millions’’ for, the benefit of a few rail
way magnates, could "not. It says, oc
cur under government operation. Even 
tho there might be graft under public 
ownership, “it couild- scarcely reach 
into the fabulous sums that the Harri- 
,mans and many hundreds of lesser 
grafters have taken from the -pockets 
of the people.’’

The Press also finds itself compelled 
to affirm that the attempt to control 
hire railways by—m 
state commerce committee, has .been 
of little avail to prevent extortionate 
freight rates. This extortion It places 
at upwards of half a billion dollars 
annually. Those Canadians who hug 
-the delusion that our railway commis
sion can be depended upon to guard 
the public against extortion, will do 
well to ponder this, and, while think
ing of it, they will do

worse.
M. J. Haney, chairman of the build

ing committee of the new Toronto Gen
eral Hospital, Messrs. Darling and 
Pearson, the architects; Prof. A. B 
Macallum, and Dr. J. N. E. Brown left 
last night for Baltimore, Philadelphia, 
Washington and other points.

They will Visit 
tals, especially those of the latest de
sign and construction, In search of 
suggestions for the great Institution 
that Is to stand on College-street and 
University-avenue. By the direction of 
the provincial aecre/tary, Dr.
Smith, inspection of hospitals 
charities, accompanied the party.

The property upon which the new 
hospital is to be built is estimated to 
be of the value of $600,000. Powers of 
expropriation will, of course, enable the 
hospital trustees to acquire what is 
needed, but already, without any nè-| 
oesslty for arbitration or other pro
ceedings, agreements have been ob-’ 
talned from the

pro- pe rf 
Wha, -

Cl*,1

Ou£
Is t
total 
this 

■ who 
earli 
good/ a number of hospi- *

*TICKET SCALPING SO CALLED.
Because Mr. Maclean N.sought to re

peal the anti-ticket sca'lplng law he 
flap-been charged with seeking 
Up again the business of ticket 
ers.

X thej $10.99 *' sBruce
ana Wê!f.to set rscalp-

It is true that ticket brokers 
might go Into the business 
law were repealed, but that "is 
pplnt.

!cans of the inter- Th
men | 
tlculiagain if the *
es. ■ 
thes 
prêt

not,-the
What the member for South 

York has been trying all along to get 
Is the h west possible *T. EATON C°u 15C.g

thorofare by Winchester and aiôrig the 
Don flats. It will bring into the pro
vince of present practical problems

W<he Is, knows that he Should give out 
hts Judgment of the as=eesmenj; of 
properties for the extension of Jatmas- 

ihe building of the _ viaduct over the street. All he Is called upon to do Is 
■Don adjoining Bloor-street and Dan- revise the assessment made by the 
forth-avenue. And this viaduct court of revision. He has no autiho- 
should be begun before the sale of the rUy over thé extension or non-exton- 
land is made to the Canadian North- el-on of James-street, but by law hi* 
ern. : judgment is limited to the matter of

The city council should go on record assessment, 
as In favor pf this viaduct and ap
point a committee with wide powers 
to take up the matter of its Immediate 
building. If this land is sold t$ Mis 
Canadian Northern and no provision 
for a viaduct made, that part of the 
city northeast of the Don will 'become 
more Isolated than it is at present, 
and the only means of access to It 
will bo via Queen and Gerrard-streets.
The thousands of acres of excellent 
building property will be more or less 
Inaccesslbl&^unless the building of 
the viaduCtSis taken hold of by the 
city council as a work of immediate 
necessity-"

First agree upon the construction 
of the (Bloor-street viaduct. Let the 
sale of t}je land to the Canadian 
Northern be a secondary considera
tion, and one that will fit into the 
prime question, namely—the l£nme
diate building of this viaduct.

maximum pas
senger rate per mile to the shape of 
a mile ticket, -or, to put It to another 
way. the cheapest form of mile ticket,' 
good at any time, good In any direc
tion, and good

LIMITED
190 YONCE STREET, TORONTO

Ingowners of $500,000 worth
of the real estate.

The remaining $100,000, it is expected 
will to a short time be arranged for by • 

have hitherto

. £ MAI

such negotiations as 
proved so successful.

well also to 
remember that the American interstate 
commerce committee is really In earn
est in its efforts to curb the rapacity of 
the railways there, and is prepared to 
use the large powers it possesses to 
tbs utmost capacity.

on any. road. This mile 
ticket enc-e secured and defined In 
law would give to the railroad pas
senger his traveling freedom. At pre
sent inllroads only give a low rate 
to the traveler

If KNO MEDALS GIVEN.

There is a widely prevailing impres
sion that the governor-general awards 
a medal to the youngest child passing 
the high school entrance examlnafon 
to the Province of Ontario. ..The World 
is requested to state that this Impres
sion Is quite erroneous, no medal te- 
lng given by :hls excellency on the con
ditions Indicated.

It may be further stated, as a pn- 
bableexplanatlon of w-hat has given 
rise to the Impression that Lord 
Aberdeen, when governor-general, on 
the occasion of a visit to the City of 
Belleville, presented £ silver medal to 
the civic board of education for Its 
public and high schools. The board 
decided that the .medal shov'd .be kept 
In the assembly room of .the high 
school as a memento of his lordship’s 
visit, and should be awarded from 
year to year to the pupil of the public 
schools, being under 1$ years of ape, 
who obtained the highest number of 
marks at the entrance examination for 
the high school.

AT OSOOqDE HALL SEÊWhen You Drink
«l

you know that you 
are drinking a beer 
that has been twice 
filtered add pasteur
ized. It is PURE 

“The LlfM he la the Light Betas”

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY.
on conditions which 

they make themselves, viz.: that the 
ticket sfiall only be 
trains, that the

His allowance of delay, in order to 
glVe certain petitioners an opportunity 
to be heard, was reasonable, but now 
that .these petitioners .have been heard, 
his failure to give judgment, which 
judgment, It Is reasonable to assume, 
may change the assessment, places 
these petitioners dp tbp position of 
mein working on uncertain premises 
for .they rely for., arguments on an as
sessment that is quite possibly already 
changed In the opinion of the judge.

Worse still, the obstinate attitude of 
the Judge has brought about a species 
of dead-lock between him end the city 
council. He wants the city council to 
grant, or to refuse the petition of the 
petitioners whose cry he himself has 
already heard.

f
ibere.

Cartwright, master, at Id a-m.
Single Court.

Cases set down for argument before 
the Hon. Chief Justice 'Falconbrldge at 
10 a.m. :

Bills y. .White.
Martin v. Gibson.
Sale v. Colonial Construction. 
IMunro v- Gibson.
Klngewell v. McKnight.
Oxtoby v. Ware.
Lorlng v. Cole.
Downey v. Downey.

Divisional Court.

Chi
BLOOR STREET VIADUCT
The board of control has 

sell to the Canadian Northern Rail
way thirteen acres of 
aside for park purposes on the banks 
cf the River Don, and the 
comes up for final settlement before 
the city council on Monday.

The city council should go slow and 
make no deal with the C.N.R. until

FIRST.
agreed to

good on certain 
passenger must re- 

and the. 
TRAVELER

_ ................PAS
SENGER RATE WiZTTH FRiEBDOfM 
TO ROUTE FIIMISELF; to 
line and return by another that 
hla convenience and business, 
ii Is because the railways 
R.ve a cheap ticket under restraints 
that they haVe'in self defence 
protect themselves against the ticket 
scalper. There would be 
tickets to scalp If there was a model 
mile ticket like the

turn by the company’s line 
like. WiHAT THE 
WANTS IS THE CHEAPEST

property set

tmatter

go by one 
suits
And

will only
arrangements arc made for the re
quisite reservations preliminary to the 
building of the Bloor-street viaduct 
Joining Bloor-street with Danforth- 
a venue.

> Slee ■Mhad to Peremptory list for U a.m-:
1. Re Height * Harrison. 

Burroughs v. Morin.
3. Faulkner v. Greer.
A Tasker v. Smith.
6; Murphy v. Toronto Railway.
6. Townsend v. Stephens.

Toronto Jury Sittings.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
Foster v- Toronto Railway.
Wlddle v. Toronto Railway.
Fenn v- Toronto 'Railway.
Brown v. Toronto Railway.
Snider v. McIntosh.
Guelton v. Ounry.
McDonald v. Curran.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
1. La Rose v.1 Temlskamlng.
2. Radford v. iBoysen.
3. Sapera v. Singer.
4. Trusts & Guarantee v. Finn.
6. (Reid v. Goold. t
6. Clark V. Hubbard.

Ontario Bank Action.
The Ontario Bank has issued a writ 

against Thomas Caul ton of Kenil
worth, claiming to recover $3668.82 on 
certain promissory notes.

Steamship Company Suit.
The Canada-Jamaica Steamship Co. 

have begun an action against the Tur
bine Steamship Co. of Hamilton claim
ing $40,000 for loss of earnings and 
damages caused by the defendants 
wrongfully and illegally, seizing and 
depriving the plaintiffs of the posses
sion and use of the steamer Turblnla.

Promissory Note.
Charles Dezall and William Dezall 

of HopevlUe are made defendants in

Dli
2.very few toy:

Money cannot boy better Coffee 
than Michie’i finest blend Java and 
Mocha. 45C lb.

Michie & Co.. Limited

While this may have been 
touched on in the agreement now be
fore the city council, still it is a mat
ter of such large Import that It should 
receive the most serious consideration 
of the councillors.

one described ram
above, A two-cer.t-a-mile 
rate is what the traveling-public want 
so then they can go by any train on 
ajiy day and by any line.

These pet Itlonere do 
not want the work of extending James- 
street to go on, alt ho this work 
decided upon more thin 

For Judge Winchester to decline to 
give judgment until the city council 
passes on this petition Is for Judge 

Judge Winchester, able and astute as ^ Winchester to do something that the

Apipassenger
THE BORDEN CLUB.

Editor World: Will you kindly Inform 
me whether the above named club lé 
of an exclusive character? In the an
nouncements of Its meetings, which ap
pear at rare Intervals, there Is always 
an absence of any general Invitation 
to outsiders to attend, 
course, by outsiders, those who belong 
to tb« Conservative party, but are not 
in close touch with the officers of the 
club.
nlsh concerning the object, and mis
sion of the “Borden Club" will be fully 
appreciated.

5 COl
deli]

was aai
a year ago. SCSI

The sale of this land to the Cana
dian Northern will Immediately ne
cessitate the closing of Winchester- 
road, and there will be no longer a

4_ In the meantime Saturday Night 
points out that the agitation conduct
ed in parliament this session by the 
member for South York has forced the 
railways to abandon

bean action brought by the Ontario 
IBank, claiming $2826.49 on a certain 
promissory note,

METEOR IN DAVIS VILLE. 1

A meteor wtue obeerved^ln DavtevtiM 
on Saturday night shortly after U 
o’clock.

It was lp view for 6 seconds or more 
and for one-half the time cast a brtl- 
Matit reflection, lighting ux> the sky.

The progress wee from east to west

SUICIDE BUREAU A SUCCESS.

,Tork’ Maw* 10,-iMtoe Booth o$ 
tne Salvation Army announced to-day 
that the antl-mutokle bureau §uo 
cewftiliy passed the experimental stage 
and that it will be made a permanent 
feature of the organization.

by
turJUDGE WINCHESTER MUST DECIDE
Will

I mean, of
some of’ their 

onerous terms In regard to cashing 
unused tickets. Nobody ha.8 yet been 
able to answer the instances that Mr. 
Maclean gave before the 
viz., that on a preceding Saturday he 
had seen quite a number of people 
on the Canadian Pacific, who had 
tiougtit thru tickets 
Chicago in Montreal. An accident de
layed them between Montreal and To
ronto, and "they missed, not only their 
connection on the Canadian Pacific at 
Toronto, but they were not able 
did they know how to cash the 
used portions of thelj- tickets so as to 
buy a new ticket and try to make 
connections by the Grand Trunk from 
Toronto- If they had so cashed their 
tickets they would have cashed them 
at a great loss and theÿ would have 
only made the journey by paying the 
full three-cent rate for the whole dis- 
,tance. If a man had a standard mile 
ticket he could jump from one line to 
another, the moment an accident hap
pened and he could go otr- his way 
rejoicing. Now they sew him up in a

post
mo

THEY PROBABLY DO. me:
Any informatioon you can fur- the

are
polcommittee, T. M. Humble. eou
Wi!
land

1/ l
XiV v\ , A WORD TO THE WISE.

Editor World: The only etetch of 
sidewalk on Church-street which was 
impassable (without wet feet from 
deep slushtand running water) on Sun
day afternoon, was on title west side, 
between Gçrrard and Gould-strsiets, 
fronting the education deparim nt 
and Normal amd Model School. Above 
and below. the sidewalks were practi
cally drÿ. Surely, 1f the Ontario gov
ernment refuses to pay ithe city a pro
per share for, the laying of the side
walks, It. could."at least see that they 
are kept elfàn.
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Ottawa, March 10.—Thomas Martin 
M-p- for Wellington, is seriously iÜ 
at the General Hospital. His physM 
clane have hopes tor his recovery.
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THE WEATHER Class Factory Gutted By Fire 
Loss Estimated at $185,000

ESTABLISHED 130 l.

JO&Btrrap Sto***HH GATTO & SONfi >■
Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 10. 

—(8 p.m.)—Light local enow has fallen to
day In northern portions of Alberta and 
Saskatchewan; otherwise the weather has 
been everywhere very line.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, 2 below—18; Atllr, aero—24; Port 
Simpson, 30—42; Victoria, 38—18; Vancou
ver, 34—49; Edmonton, 8—20; Calgary 4— 
28; Prince Albert, 0 below—22; Winnipeg, 
4 below—22; Port Arthur, 4 below—24; 
Parry Sound, 6—38; Toronto, 18—33; Otta- 
wih~ aero—32; Montreal, 10—28; Quebec, 
44-26; Halifax, 12—28.

Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ot
tawa Valley anal Upper St, Lawrence 
nnal Lower St, Lawrence—Fine, sta
tionary or a little higher tempera- 
tare.

Gulf—Fine; not much change In tem
perature.

Maritime—Strong easterly to northerly 
winds; cloudy ; snow or sleet.

Lake Superior—Fine; stationary or a 
little higher temperature.

Manitoba—Some light local snowfalls, but 
partly fair; not much change hi tempera
ture.

tls f ? CONTINUE THEIR

Business Hours Daily:
Store open» »t 8.80 s-m. and close» »t a p m.Spring Opening Display

OF CHOICE DRY GOODS
T •

99
m .— A Sale of Brussels Rugs 

That Will Interest You
Spectacular Blaze in Down-T»w;i Dis ric Saturday Gives Fire 

Department a Dangerous Battle—Dt ay in Sending Alarm 
Doomed Building—Captain Crawfdru Seriously Injured.

dy
Millineryues- %The Importations of famous models 

ff ftionK with our own productions In 
headwear this season combine to form 
a very smart display. Our arrange
ments Insure our customers against 
the over-production of any one model.

PiflSP
FW8H*: x-MiP
'fi,''*f '^8- ■*’' * £ « j?''
hi Æ b&M m |

■■Tj99 The most destructive Are In a long day and under condltioon# that were at 
time totally wrecked the premises of lieast favorable to surrounding proper- 
the Toronto Plate Glass Importing Com- ^ 
pany, 135 to 143 Victoria-street, early sent In orders for assistance. The 
Saturday afternoon. The building was alarm from the tocepLta.1 had also 
of four storeys going back 117 feet to brought out extra apparatus. Within 
_ half an hour .the sections from Rlver-
a lane. The loss la estimated at $185,- dale ,to parkdale had arrived, together 
000, with Insurance of $146,000. with Deputy Chief Noble and Dirt.lot

Falling walls and flying glassy were a Chiefs Smith and VU Hers. Five steam
' engines provided excellent water pres

sure for the battery of hose branches 
which were turned on the roaring 
mass.

a I Our Carpet Department did an enormous business last 
season in high-class Carpets and Rugs, and with good rea
son, too, as the stock was composed of only the best grade.

! Naturally at the end of the season there were remnants left 
; over from the different and various qualities. These were 
collected together and made into rugs, which we will put 

j on sale to-marrow at extremely low prices
Size 7 feet 8 iaches by 8 feet 3 inches 

“ 9 feet 9 inches by 8 feet 3 inches.
*1 J2 feet e inches by lo feet 6 inches
“ 13 feet o inches by la feet 6 iaches...........$26.00
“ 14 feet 3 inches by^i* feet 6 inches

Also some sample lengths of Brussels Carpets, t i-a 
vards in length, and fringed at both ends. Very special 
from 85c to $1.10.

A *

i
4»

Dress Fabrics
«4

/■ Every day is adding to our stock of 
Select Dress Fabrics. In many In
stances we Import only one or two cos
tume lengths of a kind. and. In that 
way we confine the duplication of co- 

• tumes protecting our patrons against 
the commonplace. The season’s fasfi- 
ionable fabrics comprise silk voiles, 
chiffon voiles, black and white stripe 
and check voiles, voilettes, fine wor
steds. fancy serges, fine tweeds and 

mixtures of silk and wool, all

m;‘MIOl

can i 3menace to Vie firemen and several 
were more or less hurt. Capt. Wm. 
Crawford of Hoqe 4, Berkeley-stfeet, 
had his collar-bone broken. He was 
struck by a ladder, which, was thrown 
over by the collapse of a wall.

Delay in sending in an alarm doom
ed the building before the flremen~ar-

THIS BAROMETER. :
$10.80 
$14.30 

.. $20 00

r. Wlid.
!'

WTher. Bar.
.. 29 29.88 10 R.
.. 35 .......................

Time.
8 a.in..............
N0011...............
2 P.iu............
4 p.m..............
8p.m....................... 28 29.86 2 E.
10 p.m........ .............. 26 29.80

Mean of day, 27; difference from average, 
1 below ; highest, 35; lowest, 18: (Satur
day 31, 16).

!mmFighting the FI
Ladders were raised <m the front and 

rear walls, and the firemen d-d what 
they could to stem tihe progress of the 
flames. Hose was hauled up to the 
top of the six storey Crown Life Build
ing, which adjoined to the south, while 
the stand-pipe system to that building 
was also utilized. Aerial 1 wan effec
tively used as a wa.er tower.

The plate glass structure, however, 
has always been regarded as dangerous 
in case of fire. Twice before the fire
men have been there; the first time, 
several years ago. District Chief Smed- 
Jey was very badly hunt by a fall down 
the elevator shott. Saturday the chiefs 
were careful for the safety of the men, 
and it was not long before those on 
ladders were ordered to ths ground- 
They also saw that the occupants of 
the two cr three small ho .«es to the 
north vacated.

Falling Walls,
The side walls were the first to go.

es.Yunt-
And 33 20.86 14 E.

.... 33
27.00-ML HHC1 .

urtll represented in our stock.olid •"V

Black, Black and White and 
Drey Fabrics

rived. It Is stated that when a boy, 
an employe of the building, ran to the 

)corner of Queen and Yonge-streets to
_ send In an alarm a policeman refusedMarch 1» At From 1

Cnrmanla............New York ........... Uverpool to credit that there was a fire, and
New York ........  Hamburg would not let him pull the box. One

.Boston ........ . Uverpool many says he stood in the lane in rear
..Boston ............ Manchester of the building for over 10 minutes
..Liverpool ........ New York
..Uverpool .... Philadelphia 
..Liverpool 8t. John

her 1
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

her ! (t
Of these we have an unparalleled as

sortment, as we anticipated the pres
ent rush for these shades. Never had 
tre a more splendid stock.,..and we feel 
perfectly - Certain we can suit you. 
Whatever your fancy.

ers.
Iin.. Pretoria... 

Sylva nla.. 
Iberian..., 
Etruria... 
Merlon.... 
Victorian.

OpS
d. watching the fire spread. He took it 

for granted that somebody else was" 
calling the fire department.

Anyway, when the flremeh did ar
rive on a telephone alarm about' 2.16, 
the building was full of fire and when 
5 minutes later the alarm box at St.
Michael's Hospital, across the lane to 
the rear, was struck, Deputy Chief
Noble says that the flames were dis- „ .. .. .. . . .
tlnctly visible from Queen and Port- 1To the north, the portion which mem-
land-streets, a mile and a half away, Iaced .tbe, residences •till stands, the
the flames having gotten thru the ,out °f P1™? ,elnd dangerous. To the 
roof , south the bricks, when they collapsed,

Thousands of people out for Satur- cra®hed thru the roof of a twonetorey 
day afternoon amusement were at- , unoccupied .bundling, Just after three
traded by the pall of smoke and the 5T’emen tied gotten out, after atoan-
billows of flame and seemed to enjoy doninC lttl«lr ltne- The front wall is 
the two hours of excitement that was faoed with tiling. The top flat fell In.

The rear wall, which was cm-ly nine

in., eTClaaks, Ready Costumes, 4c. SATURDAY’S RIG FIRE—The Aerial 
Truck in Action.

igle \
Ilf ANTED AT ONCE—FOB EG LINTON 
WW Public School, a caretaker; must 

have knowledge of steam beating; salary. 
$35 per month. For duties, etc., aftriy I»” 
F- Boulden, Seceretary-Treasurer, North 
Ttroato Bchools. Bgllnton. by the l»tb InR.

WHAT SIN IS.TO-DAY IN TORONTO.Our stock of Cloaks, Costumes, etc.. 
Is this season In fine keeping with the 
totabllshed reputation we have for 
this class of goods. Our advice to all 
who want a cloak or suit Is to come 
early, while the selection is still so 
good.

N. B.—Cloak and Suit Catalogue Tor 
the asking.

led i Anything Contrary to Christ’s Lavra 
of B Ighteoneneas.

March 11.
Lenten service, St. James' Cathedral,

City council, 3.
The legislature, 3.
Borden Club—St. Charles, 6.15. 
Daughters of tbe Empire—St.George's 

Hall. 8.
Round Table Club—Evangella House, 

8 p.m.

5-8 . CE CEI CONSUMPTIVE y♦,idc
About a year ago the famous Dr. Torrey 

and his partner of mellifluous note, Mr. 
Alexander, were crowding the Massey Hall. 
Less has been heard about the results In 
the interval than at the time. Last night 
Massey Hall was peeked again as a year 
ago. The floor, the galleries, the orchestra, 
the boxes, all were overflowing. Bet there 
was a vast difference in the people who 
were present. The difference could be 
measured to the standard of personality of 
the two leaders.

Dr. Torrey was a big, portly man, fa
miliar with roast meats, fond of telling 
about his country houses and Us real es
tate deals, forceful and urgent in tbe man
ner of blind intellectuality laying down 
the law with parrot-precise formulation» of 
dogma. He old the work he set forth to 
do and sowed what seed was In him. If 
the birds of the air devoured much of It, 
so much the worse for the birds, 
are diversities of gifts, we are comforting
ly assured, but the same spirit. Thfere Is 
no need to exclude Dr. Torrey from the 
company of the faithful.

But there are many who will prefer to 
company with the slender old, grey-halrpd 
general, who poured out hi» heart and soul 
yesterday with, all the strength that ''labors 
more abundant" have left him. As he 
stood behind the railing, tossing his great 
head, with its hoary mane, dauntless and 
majestic, crowning a spare, and shrunken 
form, the massive front and lean body of 
the lion were suggested, and the thought 
was not far off that here was % Hon of the 
tribe of Judah.

fed • I.a BIT IE Ell «
'9 « Washable Dress Fabrics \

BIRTHS.
PARKER—At 200 Berkeley-street, Toronto, 

oi. Saturday, March 9th, 1907, to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Parker, a soil.

The season's novelty In this depart
ment Is COTTON VOILE. This is par
ticularly adaptable for summer dress
es. The patterns and colorings In 
these are wonderfully artistic and 
pretty. The prices range: 12 l-2e, 20c, 
15c. 30c, 35c per yard.

We are also making a splendid show
ing of Prints, Ginghams, Delaines, etc.

Dr. Noble Writes the Mayor Ask
ing That Something Be 

Done.
furnished. The conflagration was one .......
of the most spectacular for the general l110"*6 thick, gave way about 3.16. It 
public in a ldhg while, for the byro- was then that Capt. Craw for got hurt.

muuvsnv writs—At at Phiiina technlcs were wlthln Plain view while we« standing in a yard across the 
WILLIAMSON—M1ERS—At St. Philip s thc fllll fighting force of the fire de- ! la-ne and had been telling his men to 

Church, Unltmville. an Wednesday even- ! partment labored heroically with ex- | look but. Evidently he was watching
(ng, March 6th, 1907. by the Rev. J. E. , tension ladders, aerial trucks and , the waH and did not count on the fail Dr. John Noble, In a letter to Mayor 
Pennine Fred Lynn William son second i throbbing engines. The tumbling walls of the 60-foot extension ladder which Ooatsworth, which his worship will receive
son of William Williamson to Hannah ! udded the necessary evident spice of against the wall and which was thlg morn|ng draws attention to a subject
son or Wimnm nminasrai, 10 ji.iui.au ^ to satjgfy the most fastidious hurled out. He was struck on the left . , *’ ,, 'Maria Myers, daughter of Robert Myers tastf. fastidious ghouWer breaktni(f hk co,ilar-bone and whlch *» worttlIr of deeP consideration. The
of Union ville. I Tenants in nearby buildings had to sustaining a severe shock to his whole letter says :1

vacate, and St. Michael’s Hospital and j system. Dletrict CNiief Smith hid him “I have spent to-day (Sunday) nearly 
the new six-storey building at Queen carired into St. Michael’s Hospital, three hours telephoning the different city 
and Victoria-streets were for a time in I where Dr. King is attending to him. 
danger. Once the hospital roof ignlt- Others who were hurt during the 
ed, but the blaze was promptly afternoon were Capt. W. J. Smith, 
quenched. j truck 1, hand . badly cut, and L'eut.

I Deans of truck 2, back and arm in- 
Armstrong, Spence

Great Britain Will Send Four Ar
mored Cruisers and Dither Big 

Navies Will Be Represented.

MARRIAGES.

ITED

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

JOHN GATTO & SON Washington, March 10.—Beside th» 
warships of .the Atlantic fleet, com
manded by Admiral :®vans, the naval 
display at the Jaifieetown Exposition 
will include some of the flfiest vessels 
of the foreign navies. These the most
ly of the cruiser doss; but os the arm
ored vessels of this type are equal t* 
battleships in else and scarcely ; less 
formidable in appearance, they will' 
make an attractive Show.

The navy department hae been id- 
vised up to date of the coming of the. 
following foreign ships; '•>f j

Great Britain: The armored crulewo) 
Good Hope (flagship), 
stead and Roxburgh, 
of Rear-Admiral Neville.

France: Armored cruisers Kleiber 
and Victor Hugo, and a new cruiser to 
take the place of the Jeaak.Bart, re
cently wrecked off the African coast, 
commanded by Rear-Admiral Thierry.

Japan; The cruiser Tsukuga and 
Chdtoee, under the command of Vice-' 
Admiral AJuin.

These vessels are expected to arrive 
to Hampton Roads May 8.

Portugal; Cruiser, probably the Don 
The general prefaced bis address with a Carlos, 

few words of appeal. He selected a text Austria; The armored cruiser Charles 
from Numbers .xxxll. 23 : * Tf# have>slaned VI and another cruiser not yet named. - 
against the Lord, and be sure yotir sin t>-iv. nn«will flhd, you out.” Young men who had Onq arrnored cruiser, and one
turned away from the blandishments of ptMteoted cruiser yet to be designated, 
the world and who stood Arm for sake of Sweden: One warship not yet named, 
his words when he had been laid in, the Brazil: One to three worships not 
grave, were more to him than applause, yet named.
He had a message for them, but he was Argentina; One to three worship* 
not very strong, be said, being a little ^ yet named, 
weary, and not got over the fatigues of his chlR • 
voyagé, the change of climate, and so forth.

He briefly defined, what «in la. Jesus , _ Belgium will eenda mlitiary delega^ 
Christ had laid down the law of righteous- üton end Chine a military end amove! 
ness. To love God with all the heart and delegation, 
mind, and soul and strength, and one's 
neighbor as one's seif, was the law. When 
they did anything not in harmony with 
that law, that was sin.

What an emancipation from theological 
bondage such a definition provide»!

No man dare say he had not sinned. He 
who did was a fool—not only a fool, but a 
rogue and a Her. Borne thought their elns 
not so vile as the transgressions of others.
He thought those who rinsed the deepest 
were the prodigal boys and girls who had 
been prayed over from the time they came 
Into the world. A lower depth atilt was 
reached by the backslider. Borne would 
die of shame were their sins discovered.
How .would they bear discovery at the 
great white throne?

I King-street-Opposite Poatofflee, 
TORONTO. DEATHS.

CaRSON—At 220 McCaul-atreet. on Sat
urday. March 9, 1907 Mervin A. Carson, 
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Carson, 
aged 13 months 12 days.

Funeral from aliove address on Mon
day, 11th, at 2.30 p.m., to Prospect Ceme
tery.

DEATH—At bis late residence, 145 Mon
roe-street, oil March 0, 1907, George
Death, In his 55th year.

Funeral on Tuesday, March 12th, to St. 
Ji roes' Cemetery.

ENRIGHT—On Sunday. March 10, 1907. at 
8 Seelhird-strcet, Margaret, dearly lie- 
loved wife of Thomas Enright, f

Funeral Tuesday morning, at 8.30 to 
Ft. Basil's Church, thence to Mount Hope 
Cemetery.

LANd—On Sunday, March 10, 1907, Bertha 
Crawford, beloved wife of Alexander 
Lang.

Funeral notice later.
SINCLAIR—At bis residence, 215 Fher- 

bourne-street. Toronto, on Thursday, the 
7th March, 1907, Jume4 Sinclair, aged 
87 years.

Funeral on Monday, the 11th, at 2.30 
I o’clock. Interment In the Necropolis. 

Friends please om.lt flowers.
SI GONER—On the 9th March. 1907, at 54 

St. VUcent-straet. Toi onto, James Spoon- 
ere, aged 84 years.

Funeral Monday, March 11th, at 2 p.m., 
from ,A. W. Miles' mortuary, 306 College- 
street, to Mount Pies mi at Cemetery.

Members of King Solomon Lodge, A.F,

ink There
hospitals to see If I could get a consump
tive patient in any of them.U

"St. Michael's acknowledged they have 
accommodation for four patients, but try 
not to take in any, If possible; are fall up 
now.

"Western Hospital have quit taking in 
any; have none.

"Grace do not take them at all.
"St. John's do not take any.
“Consumptive Hospital at Weston all 

full up; don't know when there will be a 
vacancy ; some spoken for ahead.

“Toronto General have two wards for 
consumptives, four males and four females; 
may be vacancy In female ward In a day 
or two.

‘'No private hospital will take In a con
sumptive for love or money.

"What are we physicians to do with our 
consumptive patients? Have we to leave 
them at home ,lf they have a home, to 
cough their lives away aud spread disease 
among relatives, or shall we advise that 
they

"This is an awful condition of affairs. 
And whose fault 1» It? -Certainly not the 
citizens' fault. They voted $50,000 for the 
purpose of giving relief to the consump
tives of Toronto, but when we went before 
the municipal committee of the legislature 
to secure the necessary legislation to en
able us to have a consumptive hospital of 
our own what happened? Those Interest
ed In the Weston Consumptive Hospital 
appeared before the committee and apok 
no, they were ashamed to do that—but 
they hired an able lawyer for them, and 
he made such gross misrepresentations to 
the committee that our bill was thrown 
out.”

The LtMses.
The loss as estimated by 8. J. Ruth- Jured. 

erford, manager of the company, is and Waterman received minor injuries. 
$185,000, divided $40,000 on building, I» Ruin* All Night.
$20,000 on plant and $125,000 on stock. The danger from falling walls re- 
There Is an Insurance of $146,000 scat- moved, the firemen were ale to oleae
tered among a score of the leading to on the ruins end by night .there was
companies. Mr. Rutherford had not Mttle fire*:o be seen. A «quad of men 
been able to make an inspection to see remained all night, however- Sections 
whether there would be any salvage in from Aerial 1, and Hose 3. under Capt. 
the basement, where a great amount Gunn, curt their Way thru into 
of cased glass Is kept, but firemen who tfhe -basement and wended their
made their way thru the ruins said way thru the
that a large part of It was at least .sages between cases of glass, extln-
saved from fire. Whether heat, water igulshl-n* scattered patches of fire. An 
and the pressure of the debris' from engine was also kept pumping water 
above has caused damage, remains to out of -the cellar of the Crown Bank 
1,6 seen. > Building, due to the water from the

The firm carried a large stock of <,thex building .leaking thru. The Kara
plate and bevelled glass, and had re DrUjr oo. lose about $800 from water 
celved heavy shipments within ■ the last fia-mage J
fortnight. Mr. Ru.therfofd, who arri'el at the

In any event the company will be fip0 about an hour after It started, 
fi all orders as usual and re- the firemen much crédit. ;

building operations will he commenced ^..They were working heroically,” he 
without delay. At present a large fee- ^ could not account for theMfwsÆÿy rzræzst satis
the 125 hands will be out of employ- tonWTO "fo
ment for a little while. I "7 I ' , __

Delay In Sending Alarm. X I While the big fire was in PfCgress
The fire broke out apparently In the an a}3Tm *91 tîn

shipping-rooms, in the front part of dUa^e” tor a at 
the building. The cause Is unknown T?'ree
The man to discover the fire was James them froom Brock-avenue, a rim of 
Douglas, a workman employed in the mlle5’ ...
chipping and sand glazing department the building and $25 to contents, 
on the top flat. Douglas and another At 1 o clock Sunday morning an 
workman named Swafey were the only alarm was turned to from box lo8 Ax
ones left in the building and noticing thur and Montrose, tout it was only! a 
the smell of smoke, Douglas went to plasterer’s salamander tn a new house, 
investigate an‘d, opening the door lead
ing to the ground floor, was met with
a tush of smoke that drove him back . . ... , „ ,
and along a corridor where he had '^he Plumbers Steam and Gas Fitters’ 
B-re-at rtiffirultv In maldmr the street Lnlon have notified their employers that aeene+eh^i t?n Jnt in the they will demand an Increase In wages this 
Swafey was despatched to ring In the ^ At the prwnt time the wages are 
alarm, but experienced delay before he 37%c „n h(mr „nd the demand Is for 45c 
could telephone. an hour, an Increase of 7% cents.

Chief Thompson considers it fortun- The communication to tbe bosses gives 
ate that the fire occurred during the them until May 15 to cocrider the request.

Firemen

l )}

'llyou
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ice Presse Doesn’t Think Canada 
as Interest at Stake and Wants 

Premier at Home.•* A Message te Sinners.
It was unfortunate last night that tbe 

health-bill of the audience made it easier 
to hear the coughs of the congregation 
than the gospel of the preacher, but in an 
address lasting about an hour the general 
stirred many hearts with his simple and 
earnest thought. Over 69 responded at the 
close of tbe meeting to the appeal to seek 
salvation, and there were as many more 
in the morning, and over 200 rince Satur
day. But, apart from any individual re
sults by the Impulse of brotherly feeling and 
Christian sympathy set free such a man as 
General Booth mast be a blearing to any 
community.

eur- Heirtp-
oommand

Arigyle, 
under <RE pas-narrow

Settle"
tee f Montreal,\ March 10.—(Special.)—- 

Discussing the conference La Presse
yys:

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has made ar
rangements to sail from Canada about 
April 15 to attend the inter-colonial 
conference, which should commence 
deliberations on the fifteenth of the 
same month. It is not certain that the 
session of the federal parliament can 
be terminated before the xdate fixed 
d> the prime ministeir for his depar- 
ture, and that of his colleagues who 
will accompany him to London. ’

“Some of the opposition seem dis
posed to level their batteries at the 
moment when the head of the govern
ment. is to leave our shores, 
the party point of view the

be Oslerlzedï

itter Coffee 
d Java and

mi ted

;he Ontario 
i a certain

-
ILLE,

Dr. Noble asks that the legislature be 
once more approached, tn view of the Dow
ney bill. In the meantime, he suggests 
that accommodation for at least 25 patients 
be at once provided In the General Hospi
tal, and that other hospital» asking for 
city aid be obliged to provide elmllar ac
commodation.

Other patients also have hard work to 
get admission to hospitals just now. Yes
terday there were 760 patients In Toronto 
hospitals. This means that every available 
cot In the four big Institutions is taken, 
and that patient» are being turned away— 
at least for several days yet. The occur
rence Is not a frequent one, altho several 
times a year each hospital has Its capacity 
taxed. Emergency cases are still being 
taken in until the proper attention Is given 
such, but these patients are not allowed 
to remain for any length of time.

pi DavteviUe 
ly after 1]

ids or mores 
cast a bril« 
the sky. 

tot to west

From 
tactics

are not to be blamed, but from the 
point of view of the Interests of the 
country, It Is not necessary that Sir 1 & A M., please attend.
Wilfrid Laurier should go to Eng- WALTON—On Saturday March 9, 1007, at 
and' 208 EUzabeth-stivet, Eleanor, relict of the

late James Walton, aged 78 years.
Funeral from E. Hopkins' undertaking 

l coins, 529 Yongp-stiect, to-day (Mon
day), at 2 p.m., to St. James' Cemetery. 
N:agara Falls papers please copy.

The loss was $125 to

He Is setting out for this Inter
colonial conference on the Invitation 
of the British government. Australia, 
Cape Colony, Natal and other English 
colonies have. not only accepted the 
invitation of.His Majesty to t&ke part 
in the conference, but they have also 
suggested certain questions which 
should be discussed among the repre
sentatives of all the British posses
sions.

Canada, alone, ’has not manifested 
its intention to bring up any proposi
tion, but to maintain a statu ' quo 
position as far as Canada’s relations I 
with Great Britain are concerned. The 
policy of the Canadian government 
may be summed up Ain this phrase: 
"Let well alone." Canada has then 
no immediate interest in the confer
ence which meets next month.

"In this case, why should iSir Wil
frid Laurier expose the party which 

• he leads to assaults during his ab
sence? If the work of the session is 
not terminated before the date, which 
be has fixed for his departure, we 
believe that it will be wise for him, 
and for everybody else, to remain here 
until the program of the session has 
been carried." out.

"In other words the prime minister 
should not leave Canada until 
Marnent is prorogued-"

rOOESS. PLUMBERS WANT 45 CENTS. I*A
ps Booth o( 
need to-day 
hi has suo- 
lental stage 

permanent c
IN MEMORIAM.h Deputy Speaker Mardi Tells Amer» 

leans There is No Probability 
of Annexation.

In St. Peter's Church yesterday Rev. F. 
Wlll'hieon, in his sermon, referred to the 
life and death of Dr.Ovonhyatek.ha: in terms 
of high eulogy.

ILL.

SATURDAY’S BIG FIRElos Martin 
erioualy ill 
His physti 
X) very.

r A Shame to Sim.
There might be those present with hat

red and murder In their hearts.
W*q6 imov/ wttbou?°any question there are Waehlneton, March 10.—< 
those here who have erudfled the Lord Canadian vletton» who attended thé
^hriLVV.'Yhime6 <* the Nattai Lum,
were connected together, end happiness hermen’a Association in tibia city were
SU1» SiiJTff £SÎAÏ^.iKa,lS m*. ^
heaven. Sin was hell, and for those who day by President Roosevelt- Tbae
tinned hell had come over the river and ^,11^1 on ___,___ d—
reigned In their bosoms. Men'» pestions, “ AmDawadoor Bryoe of
their bad habits, their nasty tempers, hé tohe British embassy.

Father, so precious a Saviour, to damn dlan hoU3e °* commons, spoke of the 
yourself when you might save yourself. j cordial relations existing between the 

The general spoke rapidly, and his voice : Untied States and Canada and 
strengthened somewhat as he proceeded. ! proceeded to discuss .the annexation 

e flung himself continually against the ' movement 
railing which bad been temporarily braced, „™h h A. . , . ,. . ...upon the platform, aud varied this cbarac- 9fing'
teristic movement by walking op and down B^w*'y|S prevail between the two court- 
behind It. He grew more earnest towards tries, but j see no probability of an- 
the close of his address. iteration 1 nthe near future, or, Indeed,

"Can you dareXto face God? God 1$ In- at all.” 
tensely anxious that you find out your sin. He regarded tariff relations on the 
If you can’t be saved frqea-your sins, your trust, as asserted In a part of th* 
sins will be your damnation forever," he , am satisfactory to both people,
declared, emphasising the word *■“* and denied the extortence of a lumber
a stamp of his foot. It was sin Hurt damn- ,in ,h, , ..ed. not God. In bis final appeals he de- P'683 0,1 tAi* «de of the line, 
clared when he returned to England lie 
would be naked If he had seen the woods 
and valleys and the waterfall* of Canads.

That

\
OBITUARY.

Special.]. ~ - Wm iM'fiMis* Emma Carroll.
The death of Miss Emma Carroll, eldest 

daughter of F. M. Tackett, formerly of 
Mr.vkham but for the last few years resi
dent iu the city, took place at the Victoria 
Memorial Hospital, Isebella-atreet, on 
Saturday afternoon. Miss Tuckett was 
slightly injured in a street railway acci
dent In this city about a year ago and 
never fully recovered from the shock. She 
was a young lady of brilliant attainments 
and ’at Markham High School and Toronto 
University had won marked honors. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tuckett. together with a 
and daughter, are absent in Jamaica, whi
ther they went on a trip shortly before 
the earthquake. Cables had been sent the 
parents, notifying them of the serious ni
nes»-of their daughter, and the funeral ar- 
rrngeuient will not be completed until 
their arrival, which Is expected within a 
day or two.
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He0,000 FRENCH PREMIER WRITES PLAY
I mSoccer Champions to Tone Canada.

Tbe manager of the Fall River Rovers' 
F„C. had an Interview with Mr. J. A. Me- j 
Phersott, Toronto, as to arranging game» in; 
Cr-i I da. This club expects to have a tour j 
tn .May and Mr. McPherson has been ap. I 
printed to represent the Fall River Club. I 
This Is the only club that defeated the | 
fi. mbits amateur team, Corinthians, and 
also American champion holders of the j 
New England League. 1901-2-3-4-5-6. Their ! 
team consists of many old country plavera. | 
Mr. McPherson has arranged so far tot I 
them to play at Dundas, Berlin, Seaforth. 
Tot onto, Peter! xiro, Montreal. The ar- ! 
rangement has been practically settled with i 
the exception of one or two guarantees. [ 
Further details will be announced in a ! •

Comedy 'by Clemenceau to -Be Pro
duced In Rome Thi* Spring, v '

■
A;0,009 Rome, March 10.—Signor Rlcc&rdt, 

the publls,he<r of dramatic works, hav- 
*ng learned -that M. Ciemenoeau, the 
French premier

Wmm1,000 4

II!ago wrote a 
comedy that never Iras bean produc
ed. recently went to France and re
quested M, Clemenceau to grant him 
the Italian copyright of the work.

The premier gave ibtm the manu- 
scrlpt of a comedy In cne act, "The 
'e L.°L HaPPlness," and Signor Rlc-
ln|argovtiraorn<,fUFriirit,110 ®?sno,r week or so. when Mr McPherson will bo
lltèrnrv ,_Eritrea, and a leading able to state and give exact dates of gam"»
I terary man who has promised to The Toronto games will take place on a 

during his next trip to S-ntvrday. 1

years are Ii*

Sleep
Like et Top

»
He wished to say :

“I saw sinners coming to Jesus. - 
will be the first thing I will think of."

The fine band of the Albert-etreet Bar
rack* accompanied the singing, which was 
of the heartiest nature, and Joined, In by 
the audience, of whom the greater propor
tion were members of the army. Grey 
hairs and youthful, blooming cheeks wore 
Iioth represented among tbe penitents who 
came to the front, and many tears were 
shed under the softening Influences of pray
er and praise.

Sts,
Don't lie awake with the remedy at 
your etbow. To banish wakeful
ness, nervous starts, bad dreams— 
to sleep soundly and waken re
freshed—take

!

translate It 
M assowa.

The comedy will be presented in the 
spring. Beech ams 

Pills
McCabe and Co.

undertakers

Phones M. i8j8, M. 1406. )

r, Shoot 4000 Sheep „
ShGrttltn Wy.x. March 0.—Twelve mask. 

^ men. bf.lleved to be employed by cattle 
men, attacked the Hugh Dl2ky abeep camp, 
and shot 1000 sheep.

A resumption, of the range war i» feared.

CABINET ARB WARRIORS.

Washington. March 9.—It was learned 
to-day that the president of Honduras and 
all bis cabinet members, excepting the min
ister of public works, are at the front en
gaged In the war with Nicaragua.

ans-
4 %

649 Queen W-222 Quean St. E.
Scene on Victoria Street When the Men Were Working From Ladders, Sold Everywhere. In boxes 254
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ARMY GLAD TO SUPPLY PEOPLcI
Canada should bring them

r
1.1 1A

ORDERS STILL POUR IN FORo

General Booth Tells of the Work 
of His Organization—Bmigrs- 
tion Being Reduced to a Science 

Commends Ontario’s System 
of Dialing With New Arrivals.

PI
Ci*

hich-pricedv
BUT V 

WORTH THE 1 
. PRICE J

SI D| 4 ♦ nmr4' fy
RECEIVtD AT CITY HALL

BY A URG: AUDIENCE
Ï <

mmI,
«as"Seest thou a man diligent in busi

ness? He shall stand before kings," is 
a text which may most appropriately 
be exemplified in’ Gen. Booth of the 
Salvation Army. Hé is diligent beyond 
belief in hlg business. That business 
is the noblest on earth—the welfare of 
hla fellows. He has stood before kings 
and sat at meat with them, and the 
royal of the earth are ^ot slow to do 
him honor. ’

5 Even now at the end ofifthe winter, when trade is quieter than at other seasons, the demand for 
Gourlay Pianos is greater than the supply.

It would be possible for us to turn out more pianos by rushing instruments to completion as 
speedily as is done in some factories—but this would not answer for the Gourlay. It requires 
extra time, and consequently an extra expenditure of money in every department of work to 
bring each piano to that high standard of approximate perfection that has

?

£ |l
Rl

91
»
ir5

* Ji|

x won
Whether the.remainder of the text be 

true or not the general met a number 
of the representatives of the Toronto 
press on Saturday morning at Govern-
jnent House and talked most enter- w*n} totake credit beyond whit Is voluntary colony near hv „„„
tain.ngly and with the large wisdom of Fue’ but we bave made tne people see a constant loss y M PUn
broad experience on the methods and „°'v thoàt wil!lRK ta work on the land I -lhey go ôut as thev rom» » X 
results of his mission. His train was |Vay rea** Positions of comfort where the complaint of they suDerlnten^r^f8 
40 minutes late in arriving from Buf- j£eIr needs maY easily be supplied In who wanted the Army to aen^^rm» r 
*al°’ **u,tbe u:aa se' Vrous of his time, *îKÎ mo3t expeditious and reasonable officers to help thtir work d 
aim talked almost, x--.ti.out Intermis- man"er-. With regard to the hou^n» nroSUm
s.on for about half an hour. Commis- Emigration Work a Science. the general’s advice Is to tf 
«loner Coombs of the local staff of the “The Salvation Army is rapidly re- pie on the land. 8 - the peo-
army accompanied the general. ducing emigration _ to a science," he "Try the small holding scheme of so

Gruiul Old Man. tient on. "What has been done his many acres. Prepare It for them build
. man at j8 years Gen. Booth ^a'tfd tha. confidence now existing, a cottage, get them implement* what-b, t.t*r Preserved than one would ex- | Whatever People may think of the re- ever they require, on the smallest auan-

consideration of his arduous operations of the Salvation tity of land they can cultivate and let
man"81.a»dhlntny tïlals’ “Grand old ^rmy- and whatever they may think them repay you. Canada and Rhodesia 

hackneyed phrase, but he is | of our peculiar methods—and they are make a mistake ad vert lain,* for farm- 
certainly- one of the* goodly Company somewhat peculiar, foçclng religion on ! era- sons with f£000. It sounds very
on ihî ",hi> have achieved honor the attention of men—I think the large well, but they won’t go and if they
lively and e °f $u,ty’ mHe ,s still erect, majority!: <seyen-eighbhs probably) ot do, they come back. The men to come
"Xe'y apd farceful. The impression he 1he People of England believe we are are the men who will work whe-p thev
™ake* 13 altogether pleasant. There reliable. They have not b en equal to can get plenty to eat ptom’y of tommy
is nothing about him of the go-dy- the task, and they turn to us. When plenty for their children and S.me-
a°snadp nhe namby-pamby. Hé cal s I came away we were getting 1000 let- thing to look forward to bésld^old^tfie
L wpf, » v8^dew?n<1 can dls with, it tfr« » day, 750 letters and 250 applioa- pensions. It doesn’t interfere wifha
fndtP^Hp M ta!iC about It. There are‘no tions at, least a day, and as these re- man’s sense of manhood when youtea ln!h?s bumptiousness or con- Present families, the work Is very imr- make him repay you, and he is not

walk or conversation. Him- Portant. made a pauper of "
toerrv «dd638 and, a cheerful and even "We have facilities for makng ee- Antl-Sulci«te Work
merry address win him friendship at ! lections and knowing, what the people Most interesting wus hds comment on

iErx S'stttir.sftrA'S; sssxn.'s .vs.1?
nEXTZTZZ^«FSsHc&iE HHsESF*”bad been put to Its purpose. One does agents-dpn’t use their mines,"he re- I w"re 5M an^ettion, fiv® weeks ,tnere are better paid, and have therefore | The rein

not thJnH of an^Ling:. but the general's i quested, "and they say they can bluff • of Tsnm^n^^«Sxtlonf‘>, ^ lor*«^ne«s better means of caring for those W£LS in th« wîiatl_pow,er tliere
^dand face. He is of the^dollcho- them, but they can’fbluffthTsalva- sL^ to 'thT^ckness of  ̂ h° dependent upon them, while the inhlrZnywdth tîT'
cephalous type and might sit for a tien Army ’’ iLH» r. of Ufe felt by Improvement in the facilities for 'V-e great heart of
pa°trtarcLany °f Pe more benevolent \ He had come to talk over with the Sy people whlch? would î*1® cducat!°“ °* theIr children and fhé g.^t ^
«John h Sr?ph?' The tenderness people In authority questions of imrnl- iSl^d People entaL^lln ' $or the «PiHtual and intellectual come to earth Whloh He had

-Uve capacity ^'^Æn^^^rof «SkU wL^'aMfUe^un^renTble  ̂  ̂to^th*?8 C3^- ^ M that the scene

a^k5 ïners* His nose ^ suggestive of have the best men =ent out—the plum? w^nme2 P«op e proportion of the people who suf- h ? memory -to remada there,
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob and com- out of tile nuddin" but that is hardly him and ®-'ked for meicy. fer from various causes, and in this Re|_71,atJe.r. what part of the world he
f aadf hi» countenance as Gibraltar fair is it’" he remarked >Wa8,E?v-p'eased1 with tie connection It gives us-the greatest visit,oor who/t the character of
the Mediterranean. Strength of char- evident sincerity of the culprit he too’< possible pleasure to bear testimony varloous nationalities he would
acter goes with such a nasal organ Government» Should Help. him back and raised his salary. to the splendid Work performed by |coaater- might b^.
from tne days of Julius Caesar even He described how other countries Dropping his voice in a deep stags the Salvation Army. In rendering L.The Xeneral modestly commented 
unto Wellington the Great, and Gen colonies were eager to gat the S.A. a8ldJ’ General Booth remarked: spiritual aid, là resçue work, in re- : ,at 11 "as very remarkable that an
Booth preserves the tradition. His hair immigrants and were now oner- | He thought he had not been giving lievlng the needy and In améliorai- mdlvidual, unknown at the outsat of
surrounds his head Aid face like the in® transportation. The Army hlm enough before, and this was the ing suffering wherever found, your ; ™e work, should now command the eit-
cloud about Sinai, and if the eyes were -suI>Plied the people, and he did not think gr°'JRd of his temptation.’’ officers and soldiers are doing va- 1 tention of .the world, and to a large ex.
not moved to dart lightning on Satur- they should be compelled to run about , F1 *r cases of réclamai’on In varlou liant and self-sacrificing service. tent Its sympathy, and particu’arly
uay one felt their potentiality. As It collecting funds to move them. That Relds of work were mentioned, and We beg to offer the congratula- wlth regard to .the civic au horities,
was they twinkled and smiled with oustn to be done by the governments anally the general rose and, shaking tions of the citizens upon the un- who, he humorously remarked caus-
hazel-grey benignity. who receive the people. hands with the press, gave them his paralleled success which this won- lng a ripple of amusement were rot

vieneam to interview. “We have gone Into Japan,” he said, blessing. . derful army has achieved under as a rule particularly given to charity
, I>ike all the great good men his voice returning to that topic, "and have cap- ----------- your supreme direction. A move- iHe estimated that 200 other chic
is a splendid one. Calumniators de- tX,red tbe kindly sympathy and friend-, CIVIC RFCRPTION ment’ beguri 41 years ago by you bodies had openly avowed sympathies
clgre he is troubled about his h’s but ship of the authorities. We discovered G1ÏID nul/ur I IUN, in the City of London) has grown similar to those of Toronto
In half an hour’s talk The World’man vvry so°" ,that the !°st women were In _____ _____— until it U now in active operation Servants of All mén
can avouch that Gen. Booth was as a, very P'X18016 P"^ht’ and worse than Connell Chamber. Crowded In Hon. In 51 countries and colonies, and The Army, he «aid had always stood 
correct in his aspirates as In his. asplr- s*avef- Of course our sympathies go or of s. A. Commander. has become so nearly universal for recognition ^ the mwI-^ ti^/
ations. He plunged right into friendly thet loxXffu an? most helPless ^ -----— that it has been aptly said that «were, whether monanc.hl^.1 Vp.nnh^

**h* «•*» - •»* ™ra r™*!*: bts'lss.'sss’ss.'vss 'lÈriiswé^.'^ S51ÆSZ ”» •»- -, “a&r«s 2; srstisRs.There is never anything put into tie and ,$0’0®0 werf a«fcted by it. In the to government house, where he will be empire. ^ would he l<^klTZl!!f 0 ^“7
Canadian prêss which Is not the strief after the war we. discover- a guest during his stay In Toronto. I When we consider the good that Is of all men In Java
truth?" ha remarked, with a rising in- 1ovl® were felHng their elder There was no demonstration bv the1- daily being done for Christianity proved w Xaluabfe tha^ ti
flection and a humorous- gleam. daughters into prosUtution. The Sal- Army. At 4.15 in the afternoon he was and for the relief and succor of ties there wnnW authorl-

"I might as well make one or two '.a l°n Army sa d: We will take your tendered a civic reception ^Tthe those ,n dietresi’ by an organisa- the careoftheentir»  ̂ °V?r
introductory observations about n y a" 8^e lh.e?^Tr^?nd glve hall, which was lérgély attend^ In tIon havln« now enrolled upwards the ° ? t0
«elf. , Then if you have any questions IÏ2 tbe Proceeds of their labor, and the evening he wS gr«ted by Army °r eighteen thousand officers, as m^su^ -rJLrtl, were ln a
that Is, If they are reasonable ones I 1 Inv F who gaVe 'n®fructl£>ns that officers and soldiers from all parts of aLsted by seventy thousand local Salvatlonlsts^wfT»^10 e <
can take them up. i a"I shds "ho were being sold into Ccnadrv- who thronged Bond-street officers, words fail us in suitably TZ * * lends of all

About myself. How am I? Toléra'- 2rmv -.9h0“ d ** allowed to go lnto the Congregational Church to the doors, f.nd fu'Iy expressing our apprécia- ^ fk’ a"d mZn sa,ld ,h®
bly well. We had a very rough and tT™ ,, . , and who gave the venerable commander tlon ot the Inestimable benefits wlfh . .any ,Tnan charge him
Stormy passage from Southampton but Japan geneXa y,w,as being interested, a rousing- welcome. Tne proceedings which hfimanity Is receiving thru to ^ sicken a sentence
like trfl things, it came to an end and !vd,among “A studeRts cnrioslty was there were not of a publto natiSTho^ the efforts of the Army. man L 2 ‘men,t£ uf?fnl s?ry1<:a bv1 landed in New York in decent condi- n’H 33 ,° the re,igton of,the Army, ever, but rather ln the way of a ronfeT We learn that you> are now on a we,ma.n’ 7he Army kept 'tsMf
«Ion. nt cond‘- The general was very modest in his ence! y 1 a “ tour, the objective point being the !7t,rely out ot PO-iWes, altho he had in , ^ J ,

"My plan of campaign? First of all ! °^, .thls' ,b,uJ seemed to think To-day will be historic in the annals Orient, and the principal object to «mes ^ past been lectured because the ' »tven up the Inebriate and
I stay in Toronto for a week and1 se» mm2?, low of, he,Army might ot of the Salvation Army in Ontario* Dur- ascertain what can be done In fur- anlzation had not been turned in ' d^laI7f bl8 case hopeless, the Army
my officers, and do what I can to ad- i nrXX! t ° m st lr‘K Saturday passenger trains w“th therlng missionary work in the on« direction or aztether. j reached him
vance generally- the interests of hu- ! mJ2u<, itse f by lts adaptability and special rates from all points within a Chinese and Japanese empires. AVe The classes of people dealt with were - Tbf general also referred to him?elf 
manity and religion. Then to Mont- i “Ti2\ i= . ] radius of 200 miles, conveyed thousands need scarcely say that you ctSry beyond the pale of other philanthropic fs having done something to p:pu-
real and Ottawa, where I stay with I „n, JlAuX, 2uJ Xf Ltte.speech-’’ he of Army soldiers and officers to To- wlth Y°u our most earnest hope govern mental effort, the Army larLze emigration In the old land,
the governor. Afterwards to Wlnni- 1 'rtilu faV- " finished and g°t| ronto and to-day at Massey Hall they that success may attend your mis- Kolng down to.the lowest depths. When Invited Guests.
peg, \ ancouver and Seattle. From ; j aI! stand to attention at the grand in- al°n, and that you may return to .— ——_______,__Following were these Invited- The
there I sail for Japan. I ’expect to ’ Commends Ontario section by their commander-tn-chtef your native land, not only in good » .. " Mayor ana. iMirs. Coatswcrih the con-
Aoril o^yth» the 10th o£ i He would not admit any particular h S°°th’ Pree services will be bea‘tb and strength, but with a UCilUe LSXaMvC Needed trollers and their wives, the aldermen
Apnih on the Pacific Ocean. ’ piefelence to Ontario over the west B mnl- 1 11 a1n ' 3 ,p’m’ and 7 p’m’ Th= consetousness that you have, un- 2 " , and their wives, heads of the civic d.>-

The was not reasonable-to ask the Army to S rervlce^ will consist of a great | der d‘yInf. guidance, by wise coun- FOf the Aged Bnd Feeble pa’rtmenta- William Anderson, Mr. and
__Thf general went on to dîscribe his lend their energies^ to ret ih» m-oni» "^?s .convention, at which the gen-! ?el and direction, made provision * Mrs. Thompson. Lt.-Ocl. and M,s.
prospects for the work in Japan He and atterwards to go round LgglnPfor th?L» t pr!?ch ,on «he.t particular! for extending the operations ot the : T ! Grasett, Sir. and Mrs. David Archl-
expected a very hearty reception from money to transport them **' S ‘ I? „the afternoon His Honor, army in theSe distant lands. With the advance of years the vital bald,’Mr. and Mrs.Wm.'Stark Mr and

y; and from th0Se in ! He commended tne Ontario system of ,nd tie l-V^rXT™0^,Clar,k wlH pre8lde , An ^“nclusion may we bè permit- functions of the body glow down Mns. Curran Morrson, L’.-Co'. DeH- I
high authority. He Is to meet the Mar. nmamg p=op,e repay what was ad» X2X general will deliver a lecture! ted to refer to the Infinite pleasure The op_._B nf y 8,;: _ , son and Mrs. Denlsoa Mr and Mrs
<iuls ito and governors of the province? vanced to them. \%n, The: Secrets of Success of the which you must derive in contem- 1L organs of secretion grow weak. R c Kingsford Mr ’nd .y, , , 2 !
and many of the authorities have re-1 "It is a wonderful plan, and It Is the “alvatlon.A™y." On the platform will Plating tie, marvelous growth of tkc Peristaltic action of the bowels Is Seymour Corley Mr’ and Me- H T ’ When the C.P R express from Mon* 
«ponded to the invitations to preside at only colony that does ro " he observed d‘stlngu,shed men pf civic an, j the organization which you have Pf'ceptlbly lessened and dangerous con-. Drayton, Judge'andM^ Winche-teV 1 real reached MvrH» »T« « T'
his meetings. With respect to the character of the !lfe’ am<>ng whom will be the founded, having for Its object the «tipatlon develops. j.UdL tow Mm i reached Myrtle at 6.25 yesterday

"It is quite possible,” he observed, men sent out he repeated h^answer1 to {!!em^ers of the Ontario cabinet, Includ-1 advancement of the Christian faith What is the result? andVs Mowit Mr and Mr, tiZ-rlb I 1Itornln*’ the passengers were throwt
"that I may meet the mikado.’- Lord Rosebery. uVÎoalû not Premier Whitney, who will, In con-! and the relief of the poor and suf- Poisonous substances over-run the Mr Nlchoi M, 2nd m2 1221 into a panic by a report that the Oitv «

He had been pressed to go to China tee that the men had never2 bad ^ wltb the leader of the opposl-1 ferlng thruout the world, and to ex- s-vstem- the circulation Is engaged with BruXeMr and M«^ iJZ j Toronto h«>i 212 t C ty ?
but could not afford the time, whe- "ord. or told a :ib, or taken a drop too the 'c-e^erâi ?s°rgk ?' Graham, tender Press the hope that health and wa?ta8, the brain is filled xvTih blood, cwr and Mrs Alex ^nti^end^M11’ , M b shaken by an earth- 
tfcer it was desirable as yet or not. He Ir‘uch, or done any cheatery P , th.e g,e7era the thanks of meeting. ! strength may be vouchsafed to you the hands and feet grow numb with and rM„ Jpv.rt. aX.d’ ! ^tm-ke on Saturday night, and that
returns thru Canada by the C. p. R. "For that class you must go to the1 a. hlc-hlt seryice wlu be of for many years to come to carry on ?tjd, the whole body twitches and trem- Mr H E IrSln Yr8»^0^!'I w'hat few buildings remained standlm
route, and expects to get back to Bng- bouse of lords," he told Lord Koseherv highly evangelistic nature, at which your beloved work, i hies. qh<-ww rî»uni?’ .Irw*n- Mr. and Mr?. I . . . *
land by the end of July, where motor- "They are all archangels there5” geRera wlU,b,e Men and heard in General Replies. ! A drastic cathartic is dangerous. Mr and^Mrs ®td m , , * destroyed by the
car campaigning is the program ar- , agreed Rosebery. ’ ™°®1»P2 phase of spiritual The general, on rising to reply was : ..^fblng will cure but ,v -.-rentle laxa- F»i'iot es M, 2Î2 2rd' ÎÎ7„,and Mre. ; ages of a fearful conflagration,
ranged for’him. After five weeks of tv"As far as we can we guarantee that' Itirrina ^ir>2ea? 'X.onderful. and soul- received with hearty applause. He be- j Î '’® lik® Dr- Hamilton’s Pills; their ac- d „ ’ mL*’ 1A'm*’2M2
that he returns to the United States men are honest and inaustrious, and v »w ,o thpfX.nnX °?a P6011!6 wlth a Sa-n by than king the mayor a.nd cty X0n n0X only extends to the stomach, M m2 d Mr2 *7 nated, but It was said ,o hev» w»»,
for another active tour, and then back “kely to make such settlers as a gtv-: 222 v2ich LI J ll?at salya* council for the eulogistic reference® to i "ver and kidneys, but is directed to the l2^rMrLfnd Mra- Th°mas Sander- ; 1 * 2L 22
to Europe, to be preset” :r- merlin for ernment desires, " the general declared, mount object 2f th? p,a^a* the work that he -had been able to do :S °ry glands- and ‘“creases their 2nd Mrs m^ omerf ‘VIr- ! received over the telegraph wires bj
Repentance. Day, oh Nov 21. , He approved of the Idea of a jail o Sato, loi A 2? * p dp!eS !r- helping the Army to war 'a tie ;re- ! U2dlty and voume andMrs.Jam^ Proctor, Mr. anl M:s. the night operator at tie Myrtle »ta-

General Booth places great Import- f£u/m for the province. 17 2 ti.X ii.m ®£nt ProAdnenit position that U oc:u- 0,?2 T " .Y! dlft,erent from <?f tie°tho h^;nF'n'?-Tremb^ Ï2A, C°,?d,UC,t<>r D’ R’ Bel1. when hli
an ce on the work of this anni vers trv. I ft is one of my great, schemes," he r,noraI p ’ H,,n pled. < , ?ih pl!l9’ T+lelr activity in moving « board of educat on and train pulled into the Union Depot ar
His a tin Is to get the large buildings f.10.’ "I commend you to make the! abort 4 so^nd' 22»"^ the>,clty haH U "'as with feelings of universal 2m rife'T®10”' apparat us Is profound, 'bù“r'„an^ L- Hughe- Mr. . hour later, while greatly relieve^ waj
and circuses for tills dav and in the trial- There are enormous difficulties,’’ certsworth “ . met by Mayor pleasure that he had come to Canada i action is so mild,, so free from “cd M-r^ C H. B shop. Mr. and Mrs. furious at the foolhardiness of the in-
past he has had some remarkable re- he added. It is best to let men mix up "Xd' ” rah am and City and to Toronto ard recollections of ht« ' grlpe. that it seems scarcely possible XJ p- Wllkin-scn, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. ventor of the yarn, and declared h<
part fie has had some remarkable re wuh the nMM> and then they do np C.erlt !LittleJ^n, and escorted to thé former v™ w2re fra2rinTi2 h'l ! haye »ken medicine at all. Yet McMurrichJ j would report the mailer to tie offlclaU.

"Front Berlin I go* to Zurich t'r the feel that they are branded, he advised Sïcromtxinto^^h" C°mm s,s oner Coombs memory. His ftrst visit ba* been mai?! he’'. a“the work efficiently, and this’ —j—------------------------------ The news had become circulated ir
S0uti>IEuropean2ong:-e?^2/ th-o^A-rmjb - *o after-treatment. j hud®TÆ ^hîfJS, "^ '19 K'ÏTt» f«iNPgTmo, OVER. ! sen^ra^-ere'“framie^îi,^ **

If all goes well I will have earned my The Saving Grace. j Booth took a seat oà th2 dais to ^ frtends had been pleased to com? tor- tem tonic laxaUve and sys-j ----------- *-«• , nere leant c. His own fear.
Christmas dinner with such a year’s" -THE ONLY PLAN TO SAVE YOUR rlght of the mayor- The counrtl chara »ard and the urij!llt of th ,r lv ’____________________ ! P" tbs burg, March 10.—flîie interna- the wav It was ^v?2t’.2°lithe

Htoerary" CM1ClUde<i 3CC°UM °f h‘S ^FD ^V^A? TOEY WANT°?S a'^mê f C-red fc, Dr. tlanillaa’s Pills. award’ wh,ch exam'"^ ^T^e^era^itelief th T ^
His coming to Canada and the work hUMAN^' KINDNESS AND SYMPA- address of welcome, which read: I ,wbe" l*e Army was Ju»t druggi ng HeedsAe. Ce..tlMlle*. 1000 palnUngs entered ln the Car- that s222 "fresh” o22-flVî2 depot

of the emigration department ln Eng- Tyy 4ND T*HE GRACE OF* GOD ÏI Tp Gen- William Booth. ; !”tp being and enemies were active ln , BHIeessess Selle* MM ! negie Institute competition on Thun- keying over the M ne P^at wae moa‘
ifrnd had aroused considerable interest, NOT SAY THAT'SoRALTOA- ^2221’?' ®a!vatlon Army: i ^e gen^Tnsid t »h 5'« »«5$ *C,l|:ky B.wtU day and Friday, has selected the three
brought before the people to a great otav a XT) Earthi Y TxrYTTr^ir-1 the mayor and council of the . sreneraI pa4d tribu.e to the c^r- Vfrtat Dvta n«i* » prize winners Tha , .."The question of emigration has been ™ ARE USELESS BUT YOU Corporation of the City of Toronto , diaI, deception he had been given by S|,w Uv,r R.i Hrl. h P ize wlnners The first prize Is a gold
extent in England by the Army. I do MUST CET THE PBOPlS CMIÀNCFD i beg on behalf of the citizens again ‘he late Emerson Coatsworth. father of Bad Dre.m- o' A' L 2 the second, a silver

MbST GET THE raOPLE CHANGER <0 offer you a most cordial welcome <he mayor. John Macdonald and others, Da< Dre,m’ Pe r *M«tiU and «1W0. and the third a hronte
pÎ^v/^?^opfÇhfb” HIGHER; to the city. ® : a“d as Ion, as he lived the sperkîr Â 0w..le.h, Cert C««. medal •»* *500-

?t:r w»....-... j eSSTeSf jsr^sssias teKS?rJBri5.fl»y5
difficulty would be the cost to the com-'8* ■ ~criticI?mH» tion^ht 22
munlty but it was the cheap method^ CA8TOHIA. tie men wh? to thb <2r’y dys had
?i„deaii2g V* thl? ?lass- In Switzer- ^The Kind Yoo Han Always Bought . given large sum- or mm/v to ,.v» t:-e
turn orhSrreadays t^bre^d and walerl Signature S?y -bad s re?, In
mode very welcome to tie tramps. A *t I The Army waT a ver^ rem^fe

FIRST PLACE FOR THE GOURLAY PIANOS. A. INTBRNATIONAL HBADQÜARTBR8, LONDON, BNQLAND

One thing we promise—Gourlay Pianos will never be hurried In 
the making for the sake of selling a few more Pianos. Merely a. a
matter of good business,„we would rather make only a hundred pianos, and make them so well 
that every user would be .enthusiastic, than to make two hundred at any sacrifice of quality.
Looking ahead a few years, can yeu not see wisdem in our idea ? “Quality, not Quantity ”
Is our motto. z*

i

#z ,

GOURLAY, WINTER&LEEMING
I HAMILTON-66 KING ST. WEST

L-M-...................................................
188 YONGE STREET, TORONTO ■i

Harris-Maxwell Larder 
Lake Gold Mining 

Co., Limited

gr-eac sea

■
;

As we promised our SHAREHOLDERS, we are now In a position to re
port upon the MILL TEST and upon the visible supply of ore in sight on the 
property. Upon the estimate of our superintendent, who has been lç charge 
of the development of toe property, there is a deposit of over 100,000 tone of 
GOLD BEARING VEIN in sight (and the property has not as yet been gone ^ 
over to any extent), which will pay handsomely to mill and will put the 
pany at once on the list of the big dividend payers. Within the past week a 
shipment of the COUNTRY ROCK has been treated at toe SCHOOL OF 
MINES, KINGSTON, ONT., and we hold their certificate showing that this 
rock carries $13.20 gold to the ton, ACTUAL MILL 1 
that this was not from selected ore or vein matter, b 
COUNTRY ROCK.

en-

T

1com-

r

N. REMEMBER 
just the ordinary

Upon this basis, which Is a very low estimate, It Is POSITIVE toat the 
visible ore veins value UPWARD of $1,320,000. Our plant Is now being order- 
ed, and will be Installed within the next 30 days. We will then do 
MILLING on the PROPERTY. For a short time longer a limited number of 
fully paid and non-assesssble shares are offered to toe public at 76c per share, 
par value $1.00, but this offer Is subject to be withdrawn without notice.

For full particulars, certificates of mill run, prospectus, application tor 
stock, etc., apply

our own

Henry F. Darrell,
8 C0LB0RNE STREET

Fiscal Agent
PHONE N. 1486

r

Passengers on Train From East 
Heard That City Was Devas

tated by Earthquake.

rav-

No one knew whence the rumor origl-

.’v

wai
*

ITALY TO BUILD GREAT PORT. \

Rome, March 10.—In anticipation <* 
the celebration in 1911 of thé ftftiett 
anniversary of the proclamation <K 

RAISLLI escapes again I Rome as the capital of Italy, it ha<
For your own sake, keep Dr. Hamll-1 _______ * ! been decided to construct a great pon

tons Pills within reach. Take them Tangier. March 10—The news rh-1 ^ween the mouth of the Tiber ant 
whenever you feel unwell: they clean Raisuli has n i1 th 1 Porto Danzio.
out the entire system, keep It pGre ana Sd MehaIla Th2 re^rerentltlv^,T, ----- ------------------
ccm^ri iîfn °rdr- , PuPely ypg*‘able 1„ minister of war,dîsMgTtit B?ni?rm s 

composition, safe for young or old. no tribesmen, burned seven v| lazes i-m a ton’sVlN^^c compare, with Djamil- twenty of the tribesmen and to^k x
Z?\l L\\uC£tïerT °r fi'*bOX~ "r °f Pr,SOnerS’ but RalsuTV

WINDSOR SALT—because
it's pure, fine, clean, dry, piquant 
—is used by most people all the
time. O «TORIA.

^Tta Kind You Hallways Bong*-32 Bean the 
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COLEMAN AND LARDER LAKE 
MINING PROPERTIES

For full information apply to

f « '

COBALT.Or to
R. B. HERRON, KING EDWARD HOTEL, *

TORONTO ed7

CO BALT»"" Assays From Larder Lake Country Rock
Wvetern Assurance 

Mlacellaneou»—
Bell Telephone ,., ___ ____
California Monarch Oil .... 90 
Canadian Qen. Electric .... 12914
Canadian Oil .............................. 75
City Dairy common  ......... 87

do. preferred ...................
Consumers’ (las ..................
Confederation Life .......
Dr minion Coal com ^...
Dominion Steel, com ....
Electric Development ...
Mar-lay, preferred ..............

do. common ..............
Manhattan Nevada .
Mexican L & P.. ***
National Portland " Cement •

. _ "ovn Scotia Steel, com ....
The mining market has more serious- Toronto Electric tight 

lv reflected the -conditions existing in W. a. Rogers, pref .
the regular stock exchanges this work vtintern & Northern Lands. ...
, h,Ir j,as done at any time since the —Sales—
. . , : . *he year Considering the Aldtlhl—100 at 28.

«• - “
shared have held exceptionally well ana ; cobalt Central—900 at 44 500 at 42 im 
the liquidation during the week ia cqo at 42%. * 500 at 42, 10°*

S” oSTJiSS ' J"r Qn™"-”- s° ’«**■1”. 1”
'am «sr~* -

vets With the reacti-fi In prices there j Green-MepAan-100. 35 at 99%. 
h!l come the usJal falling uft in trans- Silver, Leaf—260, 1000 at 10%.
options There is very k-.-tle new ouy- Niplssing—10 at 12.37%, 100 at 12.26.
£‘to”d The offings come, therefore. 2.13, 100, 300 at 2.12, 100 at

on a very weak marke.. That prices _______
x v„ -not shown a • greaier i^duH.on 1

Zy have is somewhat of a sur- I Toronto Curb Market,
prise to those who are c.ose tor the 
market. Many of the current weeks t^ttewoV?.."
buyers may be classed as mvtstmen. Buffalo Mines ..................
hunters. They have bought on tne McKinley Dar. Savage 
nresorivption that When t-u.ngs have Cobalt Silver Queen ...
steadied and a more eane oplni.o ex- Silver Leaf ...................

regirding financial mac.ers Abitibi and Cobalt...
1 good^ecovery will be forthcoming “^1T»o^lver Cobalt 
for Cobalt stocks. Tne only dur- Temlskamlÿg’ \\\\\‘
ing the week Which has shown any SUver Bar 
ueierrsl-nallon to work against til- uothachlld Cobalt 
trend of the in ,rket has been Peterson Cleveland Cobalt 
Lake This stuck has advanced con- Green - Meehan 
Sderâbly over the price of a week ago, Peterson Lake ..
and has maintained a strung Potion ........

2%»: 88$ 888,-«s
«rsai?»m Krari.::::::....
Da.s£ea to American Ir-teres-ts at a much j university Mines ............
higher figure than that which Vs now Watts ..........................................
ruling for the stock. The shipments Consolidated M. & S...........

a w^.v.v.
of a most buoyantmature^ The market | B?“cd Packer, Common": ! !
weakness Is more ,ttoeciinical taan y | Havana Central . 
thin* else, and until the turn.ng-point , Mexican Electric 
is reached in financial matters It »s ] Stanley Smeltérs 
impossible to expect any improvement 
in mining securities generally.

- 80 GOOD GOLD VALUES.

COBALT148 141
Obtained Prom Country Rook at 

Larder Lake Mine.m
as Cobalt stocks bought and sold for a 

commission of approximately One 
Per Cent. PVempt^jmdejficlent
srr- ice.

88 New evidence la being added almoet dally 
to substantiate the belief that Larder Lake 
will prove to be as valuable In gold de
posits as Cobalt Is lu silver. Considerable 
mistrust of the statements emanating from 
ithe Larder Lake district evidently exist, 
but this Is no greater proof that the 
“goods" are not going to be unearthed 
there, than the su me kind of mietruwt prov
ed correct in regard to the Cobalt camp. 
The World on Siit irday was shown gold 
bullion- of the Value of about 310 Just ra
ce red from the King-ton School of Min
ing, which had beau recovered from 1500 
lbs. of ore from the Hcrrls-Maxwell claim 
at Larder Lake. W. It. Wakefield of To
ronto Junction, who I3 Interested In this 
property secured the ore a lew w-ï-ks 
ago. "The snow wue four feet deep," said 
Mr. Wakefield, ",-md our dynamite was not 
able to be used, so we just gathered up 
pieces of the rock which had been previous
ly blasted and which was by no means an 
example of the vein ore, but mostly country 
rock which formed the walls of the vein. 
We are surprised with the assay return 
and are now convinced that our property 
to a highly valuable one and will show up 
richer than most of the mines of the South 
African Rand."

The assay, ns returned on the basis of 
ore of 2000 pounds, was us follows:
Gold. .6241 ozs., at 320.07 ................
Silver, .583 ozs., at 70c ............................

90
.. 204 

. 300
201

Cobalt Stocks Reflect to a Greater 
Degree the Decline in Gen

eral Securities.

68 07
.. 22% 
.... 60 
.. 70%

21

My book “Cobalt," just revise 1, 
furnishes the facts—includes map 
and Govt. repart.

My Weekly News Letter gives 
up-to-date and authentic informa
tion jiuect^nonMheJi^ltl
THE ABOVE MAILED FREE ON REQUEST

71 09
80
52

07
75 74

161 156
92%-y 125

GOLDEN HORN ‘-«?gSR MINE
LIMITED

26 Cents per Share 
ARTHUR ARDAGH Ac OO.

Members standard Stack and Mining Exchsnge. 
Rorra 48 10 s«. Janes Bids. M. iJU- Tnronto

1

H. G. BARBER
CANADA MINES LIMITED,

45 Adelaide Si. Cast. Mala 6908.

I COBALT I
I Before baying ar sailing any I 
* Coball Stocks, get ear free I 
I Market Letter.

B. B. HARLAN & CO., I
UNITED si TORONTO I

■ 1.1 «phone Main BESS. ed

Xeeeeeee - • * itnaaMr

COBALT
MARCH LETTER-.12.91

Sellers. Buyers. 
.. 2.18 2.12

.29
Now ready for distributi.s; contain» a full 
report from «' recent personal inspection nl the 
f el lew ng mines :

1.45 1.40 313.20
The average of let) check assays of the 

same ore Is returned*.
Gold. .640 at $20.67 ..........
Silver, .50, at 70c ..............

1.95 Irethewey 
Buffalo 
Sliver Queen 
O’Brien

Watts
loshailar , • 
Calait Centrât 
Cabal! Lake

tlmmlas or La Ren Sliver Meentala 
lad Reck 
light el Way 
Cobalt Develepeeat

2.06 313.28
.17 •16% .85
.30 .25
40 313.58

Appended to the assay is the foil owl ig
'.75M

.. 1.45 communication: “From the enclosed report 
you can see that your ore Is of a free mill
ing r.hture, that Is the gold can be readily 
recovered by amalgamation. The small 

i amttmt of concentrates might be shipped 
I to a emelter or treated at the mlU for the 
: recovery of the gold by some prwfes, such 
as cyanlding. We are forwarding you by 
registered letter the bullion recovered from 
the 1500 lbs. of your ore treated'

"(Signed). S. F. Kirkpatrick.”

35 Oreen-Meeba* 
fester 
Silver Leaf 
Colonial 
Littls Mpluing 
Coslagat

.28

.90
1.00 HERE 18 YOUR CHANCE!

Mining Claims 
Syndicate.

Rig Baa
Abitibi
Cleveland Cabell

66! 4.85
.45

son This letter,with a map of the famous Cobalt 
District mailed fret on application AH
Cobalt stocks bought sed {eld.

WILSON PATTERSON,te MAY SLUMP STOCK.
Toronto end Winnipeg:

6 King SU W., Toronto. Phene M. 5100
1For the Next Ten Days

Ton can buy into a mining claim 
or the ground fleer by applying to 
ns. V

Claim reported on and purohase re
commended, shewing good out-crops 
•f ore.

Price of property $25,000,

You oaa purchase any portion of 
thin, net less then $100 00, twenty 
five per cent, cash, balance twenty- 
five per cent, every thirty d«yg until 
amount je paid.

, Write far particular*

Dreany & Company,

In an Effort to Accumulate Bigger 
Holdings.

Cobelt, March 10.--8. D. Madden, who Is 
to take charge of the Peterson Lake pro- 

Peterson Lake—200 at 55, 100 at 56, 300 perty, arrived here yesterday morning. - I
! have already arranged for the Immediate

B. RYAN & CO.—Sales.—

at 55.
at^-K^MoTt1?.^ 2stft l1<4r>.a251at6i45?iln8taliatlon w two diamond drills," he 

Foster—50 at 2.18! 500 at 2 13 50 at *M3 , 8tntid when Interviewed. "With these w© 
100 at 3.14, 200 at 2.14 100 at 2 14 * . ’ ; expt.ct to trace the extension of the Ntpis-

Conlagas—25 at 4.25’ 25 at 4 28 10 a> I slug bonanza vein No. 48, which runs Into 
4.30. .’ ’ the lake, and the vein on which the big

Empress—100 at 90. * ae''Ls*llie w’*8 recently made at the Nova
Cobalt Central—200 at 45. Scotia Mine. I hope to have 30“or 40 mem
Green-Meehan—25 at 1.00, 800 at 87 200 )VOTk aw:|y. M they can be had.”

at 97. x It Ik rumored here that the new Central
Silver Queen—100 at 2.00, 100 at 2.00 1 of th.e Peterson Lake claim paid a roimd

' Par for the stock and that they are also 
I attempting to pick» up several hundred

day • Xiplsslng closed 1214 toUl‘>i^ hl-h w th-PU to try and effect their
m: iowpi2%g 2r,o h.?nzmnot•*
2 1-16. 1000 sold at 2; Green-Meehan.' % to out of thelr *
1. 400 sold at 15-16; Buffalo, 2% to 2%, 
no sales; Trethewey 1% to 1%, 100 sold 
at 1%; McKinley, 1% to 1%. 1800 sold 
at 1%; Red Rock, % to 11-16. no sales;
King Edward, 1% to 1%. high 1% low 
1%. 200: Foster. 2% to 2%, no sales'; Sil
ver I,eaf, 16 to 18. 1000 sold at 17; Ablrtbl.
28 to 32, no sales: Colonial Silver, 3% to 
3%: Granby. 13 to 15: Cobalt Central 41 
to 43, high 44, low 40 60 000.

Standard Stock sad Mining 
Exchange. All Cebalt shares bought 

and sold on commission.
Standard Stock aad Mining 

Excbangn

Traders Bank Olds. Phone M.

Asked. IJ^l.1 I
VCebalt Stocks— 

AbtilLI ....
An alga mated
Beaver ........
BuXalo . ..................
Cleveland .................
Clear Lake ..-.......
Cobalt Central .....
Conlagas ...... ...
Empress .........
VWH ...........................
Green-Mi ehan ..........
Hudson Bay ............
Ken- Lake ...............

er 27____ 30
..... 15 44 «• 7083

..8.00 2.00 
... 92 S3

45
rt%

......... 2.14 ! 2! Li

......... 98% l 96

.........  146 \ . ...
.....5.50 '

MvKlii.-Dur. Savage .............. 2.20
Houtital ............

«aXlplsslug ...........
Noya Scotia ...
Ontario ...... .
l’t-ftrsott latke .
Reil. Rock .....
Kighf af Way ..
KctVschllds ...
Stiver Leaf ...
Silver Bar ....
Silver Queen ..
Temiskamlng (old stock) ..1.50
Tl-el bewey 
Uulvcislty ..
Watts ...........................................

hritish Columbia Mines—
Ci.lllcrnia ....................'.................
Cariboo McKinney .................
Con. Mining & Smelting.... 1
C: (J. F. 8....................................

.Dignoud Vale ...................... j
International Coal & Coke..
Meute Cristo ....
Xoitb, Star ......................
Uambiei Cariboo ......
White hear (non-as.) .

Railways—
■C, P. R. ........................
Xikgan. St. C. & ï...
Rio Jan. Tramway ...
Sao Paulo Troimvay .,
I'eiooto Railway ....
Twin City ...................... ..
Wtun’peg Railway ....

Favlgatlon—
Niagara Navigation ...
Nor I hv 111 Navigation .
“• « O Xarigatioti ................

PiiHsT*"'* Navigation |., 125

CrU’.n-.erce .....
Crown ...... .....
Pmrinion .....................
Ht mil ton .......................
In-perlal
Nil iv bun is’
Miliriixilltau 
Montreal ......
Ottawa .........
Sovereign ..... ’ " "
St. 1-1‘nvc] ...
Sttrl'ng .......
Tin onto .............
Traders' .........
TJtiltrwl Empire Bank 

Loans, Trusts etc - 
Canada Land ,,
Canada Permanent 
Central Canada ...
V.r ' 'f:l,! Invegtpieiit"'
nr'm-"i°" '‘ermmient 

• Dominion Satdsgs
lb lu i! toll Pmv 
Hnroii X- Erie 
{winded Banking.........
osa ls—ü"
National Trust"""

. . «••talk. Loan .. ""

«

42%
New York Curb Market.

‘.4.35 WANTED95
>

AN EXPERIENCED

DIAMOND DRILL RUNNER
5.00
1.75

15
701, 702, 703 T radar» Dank Bldg.

TORONTO
..12.50 12.25 BRITAIN NOT TO REDUCE NAVY ed7rlon to re- 

kht on the 
in charge 

100 tons of 
been gone 
t the com- \ 
1st week a 
HOOL OP 
that this

[member 
I -ordinary

30
Mist be Good at Setting Diamonds

Apply Bex 4, - « World, Teironto.

. 5» 

.1-00 

.5.00

54 First Lord of Admiralty
Pence Conference Rumors.

London, March 10.—The first lord ot
the admiralty,Baron Tweed mouth, in a DAY, FERQUSON & DAY 
speech at Oxford last night, referre 
to the fact that the government wa

uuthVuT sTaTe'mems'^g^/T Toronto. Cobalt and HaiMurv
tion In the matter of The Ha^rue peace 
conference. ,

” to- to-day. He- made the following ing the British navy must be kept suf-;
statement to Th? Boston New» Bureau's ftcient for its purposes, w-baitever the 
New York correspondent: "When I assumed co®£r ^ „

... , aaMS »'»" th”I mine that I hud ever seen, and entirely 
, wrong. The engineer» had yielded to the 
! temptation of following the veins down- 
i ward from the sm-face, an expensive and 

ÎÔgV, coupa rati vely non-productive method;
,wherfas now shafts are being sunk wlier- 
! ever the prospects appear good arid the 
1 veins are Ifelng followed upward. By this 
system time and money are saved and an

jidon ran li> oblatiiori as to the amount of 1 u„„i„ ___ ..  ....ore in sight. Operations are now being con- | ”“ree bombs were thrown a if the trea 
1,ducted along the proper lines and I mav 1 surer of the local revenue, two police 
say that practically all of the properties in 
the Cobalt district are sadly In need of 
thoro, systematic tnd miner .dike develop
ment.

“TTP “to the present time only about 3b

(,• Denies

Plewman, of Haileybury75

40 25) 16 CAM BB BOTH
MONDAY, MARCH 11th

-AT-
The Kin ft Edward Hotel

40 20 '
.2.051

Barristers, Solicitors aai Notaries Publi:BONUS WAS PREMATURE1.44 40
10.25

79 73
Says the New President of the XI- 

Iilssinig Co. ■ Cobalt and Larder Lake Mlalag 
I W A NTPFI ■ Properties Far Sale™ H ED H Wets thz dite, nth lost, en,day oaly,

I A LIVE AGENT OR BROKER S ~~

I To represeet uu in every City Hî O 
I and Tewn in Canada. Cerree- H 

■ poedenc, «elicited. ed
I LAW andCONPANY I S"ND “D

Cobalt Investments, H: .
Traders Bank Building, Tarante. B J«

125

60 C5 that the 
linjg order- 
) pur own 
lumber of 
per share.

15 UY COBALT 
STOCKS NOW

r
. 38 32

10% 8

174 173
75 BOMB THROWERS GET $7,500-V. 43 42

lice. 132 18»
112 Guard Killed and Russian Treasur

er Robbed In Streets.
ation for 98 97 . T. EASTWOOD & CO..186 175

: -,
Kutais, Transcaucasus, .March 10.-.. 128 

.. 96
120 24 KING STREET WEST,

Toronto, Ontent 80 Phone M. 4933
COBALT STOCKS»men and several local officers, wtiie 

they were driving thru the streets Witt»
$7500 on Friday.

This attack was followed by a volley 
or 40 acres have been explored, but ns soon of revolver shots. The policemen, the 
as the snow melts *c will thoroly examine driver of the carriage and one of the 
alwnit 400 or 500 acres and gnoil results are ■ officials were killed, and the treasurer 

j srro to follow. Prospects for the Nlplsalng ! and four other bfftrtale wounded.
t^nne^dîÆd. that depends !  ̂ ™- «"«* **.r,.ot Service.

upon the directors and T cannot say what ! v ‘ ________________________ , to Chicago via Éhie Grand Trunk. Pull-
Wil! he done. Rut i think that while it grkat ritibp ' mal> sleepers are attached to the three Phone Main 4418.
was proper to declare 3 per cent, mrarterly, 1 flicrjs for IT. trains which leave Toronto dally. The!

j th" extra 2 per cent, was at le-ist premri- ----------- I 7.35 a.m. carries cafe parlor car to Lon-'
;tm-" and .probably oc-nsloned by over-en- There is apparently every prospec don; the International Limited, at 4.301 

1 Mr”Vewh«nec lho , of a rosy future for the Canadian P-m-- has cafe parlor oar to London and'
*135.rinii cash Oti hand and about $400,010 Potter>' arid Glass Gazette, a new don^and^fn ^addftlon^ th1- nh,L<m' 
of ore hi transit. i monthly publication, which has jut® , n, said In addition to the Chicago

made Its bow to all branches of the s‘e*P®f the 11.20 p.m. has Detroit sleep- 
i trade it is catering to. Six thpusan eJ,\ reservatlons and tickets call at 

,5 copies of The Gazette have been sent v y northwest corner King and
out during the past week, and If the Ncnge-atreets. Phone Main 4209.

177 170
ANDins COBALT STOCKS/MINING CLAIMS

T. W. MURRAY

242
209
221

240 1 BOUGHT AND SOLD. '
Cobalt Development Co.

20 Cents Per Share*
W. M. H. KERWIN
Room “B,” Cenfederailoe Lite OH’g,

Toronto, Pen.

207
218[ 21» I. TIL, M. 12 64. 4» VICTORIA ST.192

256
226
129%
226
125
231

123<
'

228
138t

100

! Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

im East 

evas-

. 120 -, j124

.7.40 7
00 On the Gillies Limit.

Twenty-five men are at work on the gov
ernment mines on the Gillies mining re- _ ___
serve. Nearly all the timber has been ent expressions of appreciation which the 

j. off the reserve, and a new plant, with the publishers claim to have received are 
ï necessary compressors and machinery, has to be taken as a criterion, succès» of 
|i been Installed. While the ore is piling wp, the new venture is assured. The Ga- 

no shipments will be made until the branch zette Is very nicely clothed In a most 
j line of the T. & V O. Railway is built, i artistic cover iand the flftv naves in

I-"" r,„u u Wb., H.r rifcn
the advertisements are well displayed ; 
and the reading matter and Illustra
tions lack any element of dullness. The 
Canadian Pottery and Glass Gazette Is 
presented to the journalistic field by 
Publishers, Limited,1506 Traders’ Bank 
Toronto. The managing director is 
Marcus T. Lester, and the paper Is 
edited by experienced newspaper men 
All the work upon it, from cover to 
cover, is Canadian. It is the only jour
nal covering the field that needs It 
and the promise Is made Qiat each suc
ceeding number will be better and 
brighter than its predecessor.

A. E. OSLER S CO,
43 Victoria St., - Toronto

>188%
pin Mont- 
ÿesterdto 

re thro wri
the City on 
an earth- 
and than 

1 standing 
the ruv-

A Living Qhosti108
118

I J. M WALLACE & CO.
■ M*moere Standard Stock Eeoh.
I Cebak stocks bought ami sold on cominis.ios.

I riiom °.r,.

50
Said

About HerCOBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

January^ to?date- ^ weekly 8,111 pmenU from Cobalt camp, and those from

Week emdiug 
Mch. i.

Ort in pounds,
60,000

on.
prior origl- 
ave beer 
wires b) 

yrble sta- 
when hli 
Depot ar 
eved, was 
|yi the In- 
blared h« 
r officials 
rulated lr 

the pas- 
U n fear4! 
he report* 
n - looked

Read how Mrs. James Steele, Wates 
fille, Que., was cured by the use of

WILBURN»» HEART AND NERVE 
PILLS

•he writes : “ For the put fourteen months 
I was nervous all the time, and became so 
fun down I wu unable to walk across ths 
house without getting dizzy. My friend» 
told me I looked like a living ghost and 
advised me to try Milburn’s Heart and 
Serve Pilla I got two boxes and within 
two weeks I had improved wonderfully 
tnd after finishing the fourth box I was 
sompletely cured. They are the greatest 
pills I ever used and I can recommend 
them "to all sufferera ”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills act 
directly on the disordered heart and 
nerves, and restore them to healthy action. 
They hart no equal for reviving and 
itrengthening the heart beat, invigoratiu 
the nervous system, and acting u a food 
for the blood, improving its quality, mak 

Moulders Meet To-Nlgltt. '* re”"
The Iron Moulders’ Union will meet ,,^ce 5011°®nt* P«r box or 3 boxes for 

to-night to arrange a new agreement *1-*® at *“ dealers, or mailed direct on 
with the employers. It Is understood ! of price by The T. Milburn Co.,
they will demand $3.50 per dav. | aimited, Toronto, Out.

HARRIS-MAXWELL, LARDE* LAKE 
GOLD MINING CO , llmlled.Week ending

Mch. I. 
Ore in pound,.

Slice Jan. I.
Ore in pounds

399,000 ^ McKinley 
283,780 

66,957 
100,850
129,580 ! O’Brie» 194,610 808,941

I Silver Queea 54,679 2-20,677
75,000 Treth’w’v .......... 179 549

57,480 308,567 University .. 61*383
ZW™ laments tor the week were 583,610 pounds, or 292 tons. ’ nr^îblv^TetUe^ The*1 ntrikl^cnm‘‘ 

tons’ In'1904S^Pmerit sInce Jan’ 1’ 1907’ are now 3,753,509 pounds or 1876 mlttee of the union met the Issocia- 
tons VBitiAd 4 as camp produced 158 tons, valued at $136,217; in 1905, 2144 tlon’c committee Saturday with a pro- 

v led at $1.473,196; In 1906, 5129 tons, valued at $3,900,000. ! position that the employes be allowed
an Increase of $1 a week for thé 

| year and $1.50 for the next two ry 
They were offered an Increase of $1 a 
week, to hold good for the next three 
years-, and given from Saturday until 
after meeting Tuesday night to ao, 
cent or reject the proposition.

The Brewers' Association gave out 
the opinion Saturday night that this 
proposal would meet with the approval 
of the union.

Since Jan. ! 
Ore is reuzdt 

80,000 
1,039,633 

30,000

’• ,b«ly »2bHcîS“V.“sK?%

BUY AT ONOB BUFORD THB 
ADVANCE.

HENRY F. DARRELL
FWCAL AGKNr,

Buffalo
Coniagae
Cobalt Cestral 
F-iter
Green Meehan 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs) -

■ I
Nipirsing 
Nov» Scotia

148,470

68,380

WORKERS MAY NOT STRIKE.I.aRoken
0 Celheraa StreetA

Phene Mala 14Ç0.

COBALT INVESTORS 
' ' 0°lembu» Cobalt 

Cebalt Development cobalt Merger 
Big Ben Cobalt 1 
Rochester Cobalt 
Beaver Cobalt 

7==------------ — Bilver Queen
^« ‘̂ixcëïy'oB, CO. 

43 Beott gt.. Toronto Ont.

k-pot was 
iv as mon- WRITS US

STOCKS
YOU

WISH TO 
PURCHASE!

first
ears.

PORT.

HERON 8 COpatibh ol 
\e ftftlet't 
nation oi 
k, it hai 
[real pon 
h ber an<

s
1 (Ottawa) Cobalt Lake Interest

Cobalt Chief 
Rochester Cobalt

Cobalt Stocks.Cobalt Development 
Bailey Mines

And all other mining shares.
Buy Throufth

A.6.STRATHY 4 CO.ways Bought ' 16 KING ST. WEST Phone Main 981■0
123 Slmcee SI., Teroele.

i

;

?

R. strachan cox
Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange,

Reems 19 an< 24, 43 Seett SI.

TELEPHONES : Offict. M. J8r—Exchsag», Ul te rz and 2 to 31 M. 2446 and 7iso.
Th.NLLÏ«”“,?’BU,0^£,hTbQe,SU.kr Hm1?’ »ith *« ««•»«< ManM.ri.Mr. Tabereerent ^ 
srplicsttoa Cobalt De^topn,,.^ z^'p.^Vr. to hofa?” *'d «,»rtUul*r*

Standard Exchange Seeelona-Boure 11 to 12 and 2 to 8. Public Admitted 48 
BOQTT STREET.

F. ASA HALL & CO. 1

Members Btaadard a took and Mielng Exchange
6O9 TEnPLE,BUILDING, TORONTO 

Nipisiing Copper and Silver Cq., Limited.
North Ontario Reduction & Refining Ce., Limited. 

Cobalt Development.
...WRITE FOR PARTICULARS... ed7l'V

r

1
> i

LUMSDEN MINING CO.?
Selllnd at 60c.

as the beet buy in the Cobalt Camp. A market 
made for this stock on the New York curb.

We recommend 
will shortly be

For further Information apply to

FETHERSTON A LANSKAIL
Specialists on Club Securities. 86 BROAD ST., NSW YORK

$

MARCH ii 1907

'' ■ *>

5i
MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

Three Unpassed Claims Irt
Coleman -

East Half of the Northwest Quarter of the South Half of Lot 17, Con, 2: 
East Half of the Southwest Quarter of the South Half of Lot I]! Cur. t 
West Half of the Southwest Quarter of the South Half of Lot 17. Cbn. 2

‘"•d“ ^X"î5s

if

\
::

Wire *r write '

1

(

D. Beedcll, Prospect Motel, Cobalt, Ont. î

l

\

.i*

Exceptional facilities 
for the execution of 
orders for Cobalt 
stocks.
WILLS & CO.
18 Adelaide Street Eeet, Toronto

Phene M. ftii. Private tzabaafe.

H. B. MUNROE A CO. COBALT AND LARDER LAKE
M »■«», Stock, and Properties Real estate in all 

parte Canid* aid U. S. and Northwest laads 
bought and «old. Correspondence w icited. For 
Mle beat claim, in Coleman end Larder Lake 
Cebalt Chiel roc; Sliver Bird i$c ; Jackpot. «Kb 
Hotel Block.Cobalt. 703 Cobalt Mtrger cheap. The 
Wwxla Company. 7j Ynnge I Cor. Kina). ToranMa 
TeL M. 7301. Cable Addtan "SyUoa.^

Mining end Stock Brokers, %
r

ALL GOOD MINING STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Wire or write ad

i l
:V
:
:

2000 Beaver; 200 Cobalt Silver Queen; 300 Condagaa; 200 Kerr L*ke; 2000; 
Silver Leaf; 600 Foster; 2000 Bkapreee; 2000 Ogilvie Gold Dredging.

2000 Abitlbl, 32c; 2000 Cobalt Central; 600 Jack Pot; 800 Ring Df the Nortti- 
300 King Bdward, $1.66; 600 Little Nlplsalng, 68e; 2000 SllVer Bid, 1000 Co-' 
bait Merger, 80o; 2000 B. C. Amalgamated Coal, 12c.

Send for our Bid and Asked List mu
BRYANT BROTHERS Ot OO :

•• t
84. St. Fransels Xavier Street, Mewtreel

COBALT STOCKS
British Columbia and Other Stocks

FCX& ROSSz

Members Standard Stock Exchange. f
Kalabllahad 1687. Tetephoee Mal» 7M0.

Standard Stock Exohasg* BaUdlag
TORONTO edftt

NIPISSING SHAREHOLDERS i

!

It haa bees aaaousced that a meeting of Nipissiag Sharehslders 
will be held at Augusta, Maine, April ist, to fix upen the number of 
Directors, aad elect a Board.

Believing that the affairs of this great prsperty have been managed 
in such a way as to benefit the se-called M Insiders,” who are in control, 
it is our purpose to farm a Committee to represent Canadian Share* 
heiders, te protect their interests.

:

f

CANADIANS. WAKE UP—GET BUSY
The low price ef the eteck is no indication of the value of the pro* 

perty. the wealth of which is kaewn by us to be fabulous. Do not be 
squeezed out. Hold ee tight to the stock you have, sad buy mere.

<1

SEND US YOU* PROXY.
Write for Circular Information aad proxy blank. Make proxies in' 

fever of George F. Morton.

MORTON & COMPANY,
1223-7 Teodors' Bank Building, Toronto* Canada. dit

:
;Run High—COBALT
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? ' Monday morningio MARCH h 19Ô7THE TORONTO WORLD
v

yEKBIFS 7CROMO STOCK EXCHANGE rOur splendid commercial and financial re
sources must eventually prevail over all 
other factors and we confidently believe 
that stocks bought around- current levels 
can be sold later on with handsome profits.

Charles Head & Co. to it. ». Bongard : 
The market to-day repeated one of its ni>w 
familiar performances by alternately ad
vancing and declining In much the same 
fashion as It has done for the last fort
night. No new developments occurred to 
Influence sentiment In one way or the other, 
and the same general causes were operative 
which have proved so unsettling to senti
ment In the financial community. Prices 
started off Irregularly, but within the first 
few minutes 01 trading large buying orders 
were executed, which resulted In moderate 
gains by gome of the more prominent Is
sues. This demand was soon filled, and 
bear pressure was renewed, and the whole 
list gave way. The market closed irregu
lar, with some of the leading issues, how
ever, showing moderate net gains.

I>ann & IiohUyron to J. Lome Campbell :
The market has been at the mercy of a 

bear clique, who have been very auccessful 
In causing liquidation. To-day there was 
excellent buying of Colon Pacific, Southern 
Pacific and Heading. The latter stock was 
well bought all day and closed practically 
at top price. While the general situation 
has not changed, we think the market will 
rally next week, unless something unex
pected happens over Sunday.

'Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 5 per 

cent. Money, 5 to 5% per cent. Short 
bills, 4 15-16 to 5 per cent. New York call 
money, highest 5% per cent., lowest 4% 
per cent., last loan 5 per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 6 per- cent.

Price of Silver,
Bar sliver In London, 81 18-16d per oz.
Bar silver In New York, 68%c per oz.
Mexican dollars, 53c.

OFFICE TO LET
lGENER Y0N6E /NO RICHMOND STREETSI* LUE

!

! OSLER & HAMMOND <■ c
:WELLINGTON ST. EAST., TORONTO.

Ceptlel Paid Up... 4,700,800.00 
Root........................... 4,700,000.00

Large effloe, with vault, suitable 1er a 
large fiaencial institution or a fir* ol so
licitors,

For full particulars apply to

STOCKBROKERS AM FINANCIAL A9:iT>
21 Jordan Street ... Toronto.
Beelers la Debentures, stock* on London, 
Eng.. New York, Mrs tree I and Toronto B* ’ 
changée-Gaught and sold es roemissiee.
E. n. OSLS*. ». A. »M1TB,

6. C. EAMMOND. F. <$. OSLRR.

A. M. CAMPBELL HJ- W. Curry, K. C., Permanent 
Chairman of First Local Organ

ized in Toronto.

T-' BRANCHES IN TORONTO!
Coiner Wellington Street and Leader Lsai.

„ Yoage sad Queen Streets.
Yoege and Uloor Streets.
King and York Streets.
West Market and Frost Strseti.
King sad Spadina Are sue.

Savin»» Bank Highest current rate of iater-*••■» ,,iow#a on depenls from
Department date of anemias Of scceuat.

It «ICHHOYD ITRKBT *A»T - 
Téléphoné Male MIL

-e

Æmilius Jarvis C. E. A. Goldman.
i A<EVAN» « OOOCH

Resident Agents

North British and Mercantile 
Insnraiice Company
26 Wellington Street East,

HENRY W. EVANS.

INVEST BN BONDS
A local branch of the Public Owner

ship League for South Toronto was or
ganized In St. George’s Hall on Satur
day night. Theh gathering, tho not 
large, was enthusiastic.

J. W. Curry, K.C., was elected chair
man of the brpnch, and other officers 
were chosen as follows: Vice-chair
man, W. A. Sherwood; treasurer, Dr. E.
Herbert Adams; secretary, Ç. W. Cav- By investing in a poiitiv-ly provsn mint, fully 
ers; executive committee, who will be cqmpptd. suffic.tntly developed and financed to » 
members of the central committee, John producingpo.rr. Uapre.-siwtsd oppenunity due 
Morrison, W. J. Trounce, L. C. Connor. «.«cwwtaad*. Isfonaguoa onreqdbet

j.rH. DMhie. r. e. pats, e. j. Han- Douglas. Laccy & CO. ^ *
Phene M. 1*42. Canada

We will forward fall particulars to large 
or en-all Investors upon request. Corns* 
poi.de nee solicited. Al135

the various speculative specialties, such as 
the fc-rtlgn traction and power company's 
sberes, the Mackays, and some domestlq 
Industrials. The heaviest decline has 
carted In Twin City, the close affiliation 
which this security has with New Y’ork 
being accountable largely for its heavy 
decline. The, market situation shows nd 
charge from that which hits existed for 
several weeks. The annual meeting of thé 
Lomiiilon Coal Com|tany was held on Thurs
day and, as has been rumored and gener
ally believed, dividends were again Initiat
ed on this property commencing with the 
currenc year. The formation of a holding 
company for the coal concern and for the 
Dominion Steel has a good deal of founda
tion, and the method propounded by the 
finit uclers who are attempting to put the 
proposition thru Is another Illustration et 

I tut endeavor to make an asset out of a 
liability. The financial plan outlined for 
the holding conqiany Is ns follows: Bonds 
to the extent of $15,000.000 are to tie Is
sued on which it Is proposed to pay 5 per 

. , cent. There is to accompany this nil issue
lion has continued almost without in- of $3.000.000 of preferred stock aud $3,- 

- termlsslon since last Saturday, and 000.000 of common stock. The Dominion 
)tiere Is no further evidence to-day Coal shareholders will have offered' to :liein 
that the bottom of values has been a bond and 20 per cent of holdings In pre- 
tea ched than there has been since the fcired shares of the holding company. The 
Recline first started, six months ago. $-1,000,000 common stock is to be used erl- 
The steady and persistent reaction is “Garanti.'to
almost phenomenal in Its nature, and, C0r>1 wlth t'he 5 1>er c.eut. buu.l, which
it is missing- the earmarks of a usual j. jg proposed to give to the Dominion Coal 
bear market, in that rallies have been shcreholders js that of the Dominion Steel 
practically wanting. This feature has ; Ccmpauy. The substantial nature of this 
fmtnitted of numerous rumors, one of guarantee, if the present condition of the 
.which seems plausible, viz., that’ a con- cum pony is to be accepted, is not -f a very 
-etet Is waging between certain flnan- high order aud it is not believed "bat Ibe 
tiers and E. H. Harriman. Even it «>«1 shareholders will be hypnotized into 
.this is the case the episode Is but the a æhune of this character, 
outcome of the abnormal position oc- .. , ••*,,. ,, .
cnnled hv securities and Is not the es- At the close of the week Ihe situation 1st 1 eV e Krîfv ® Prices The extremely. nervous. Large blocks of local
aer.tlal cause of a break In prices. T s« unties are still held on margin and this
market between these two or more In- j makes the immediate future of quotations 
«resting matters has become demoral- ! mgniy precarious.

.Jjied to the extent that a panic will be, 
difficult to avert.

+ ■ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO,
TORONTO.

Hocheloga—6 at 148, 30 at 150.
Twin City—75 at 05%, 10 at 95%, 4 at 

06%.
C. P. R.—25 at 172, 212 at 172%. 175 at 

172%, 5 at 173. 50 at 172, 3 at 173%- 
Montreal Railway Inew)—5 at 217, 3 at
Montreal Railway—25 at 217, 3 at 218. 

Merchants’—10 at 168.
Mackay—175 at 70, 25 at 70%.
Toronto Railway—265 at 109.
Bank of Toronto—2 at 225.
Toledo—100 at 26%, 100 at 26%.
Soo—25 fit 112, 100 at 111%.
Montreal-s-10 at 248%, 25 at 248.
Mexican bonds—$1000 at 82%.
Winnipeg bonds—$8000 at 108.
Coal—75 at 64.
Steel preferred—30 at 56.
Mexican—23 at 80. ____
Dominion Cotton bonds—$3000 at 95%.
N. 8. Steel—25 at 75.

XI
f RED. H. 600CH.OC-

MB IIS IHPMI Phone M. 423. COMMISSION ORDERSREALIZE PROFITS Executed on "1nksaTat of

Toronto, Montreal and 
New York.

ici1
liquidation, Almost Without Inter

mission, Continues on 
Wall-Street.

16

JOHN STARK S CO.
It was decided that the membership 

fee of the South Toronto League should, — 
he 25 cents, and any living In South
Toronto whd'have already sent in their 1__
names are asked to forward this amount 
to the treasurer.

Controller Hocken Speaks.
’Controller Hocken gave an address 

on public ownership, dealing particu
larly with the situation In Toronto. No 
Institution. In Canada, he declared, had 
done more to strengthen the sentiment 
for public ownership than the Toronto 
Railway, and It was not to be won
dered at that there had been a revolt 
against such conditions as exist here.

It bad been demonstrated that at least 
one utility could be operated 
fully and economically bÿ the * public!
When the city took over the water- 
works the service was not satisfactory ; 
under public ownership the service was 
greatly improved and the rates k«>t 
down. He saw the danger in public 
ownership and operation of the street 
railway service In some demagog aris
ing and advocating a reduction of fares 
below what they should be to maintain 
an efficient service at a profit, but he 
believed wise counsels would prevail 
and he had confidence that the cou"- 
cil, when It took over the railway,woukI 
he able to make as good a showing’ as 
with the waterworks.

Duty of the League.
It was the duty of the organization 

to lay down sound principles and edu
cate public opinion along those lines. 
Toronto was going to own Its own light
ing plant and distribute power, and It 
was most important that she" should be 
able to collect rates that would give a 
slight profit on. the cost of operation. 
Where the chief difficulty would be was 
the operation of a public service em
ploying a large number of workmen. 
Controller Hocken referred to the “puli’’ 
and the “.Influence’’ exerted by many 
people on behalf of a single employe, 
and where there were many employes 
the difficulty would be magnified.

The city, he believed, should pay a 
little higher salaries than other em
ployers. The league should avoid the 
dangers of socialism, and, to be suc
cessful, must carry with It the Judg
ment of moderate men.

Wherever-It was possible to magnify 
some fault of public ownership some 
capitalistic interests were ready for the 
opportunity. He could name a group 
of capitalists who sent a man to Eng
land to write a book to discredit public 
ownership. (Mien were employed to 
draft laws containing a “jokier,” which 
enabled the capitalists to evade such 
laws.

Mnahrnd Tercets 3toot Kxebaan
26 Toronto St.Ferres poadeaot 

Invited. edStocks Wanted
World Office,

„ Saturday Evening, March 9.
, The evolution towards a level 

lvalues in keeping with, the properties 
which the securities represent Is still In 
full force at New York. The liquida

itSTOCKS & BONDS ni
15 Union Stock Yards 

600 Trethcwey 
200 Or sen Meehan 

2000 Silver Leaf

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED
Confederation Life Bldg.

k>'BOUGHT AND SOLD
|At qH. O’HARA &. CO.Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glazehrook, Janes Building (Tel- 
Main 1732). to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

.Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.
101% 103% 
38% 39%

3
Member. Toronto Stock Exchange, to To

ronto Street. Toronto. kliu

Sort
Between Beaks

V Bayers Seller. Center
N.Y. Faads.1-34 prem 3- 4 preai lai tel-. 
Meat’! Fend* 15c die par 1-Slo 1-4

AU* I
Is; It-Amal. Copper .... 102% 108%

Amer, (far & F. .. 39 39%
Amer. Loco. ..... 68% 08%
Amer. Sugar .........125 125
Amer. Smelters .. 132 133%
Amer. Ice .............. 81% 81%
Amoricau Wool .. 28% 29% jg£ g*

29% 30 
00% 03

STOCK BROKERS, ETC,Phon» Main 18K. TORONTO I'OIOS«7
te days eight ll-li 1X32 S*-l«io$7-!«
Deemed «Nr. « 31-33 11-12 15-1* t# 9 7-16
dab s Trees 11-3 13-16 9 7-14 to 15-15

121% 128% 
131% 133% 
81% 81%

liyouwaat say of ta» follosiaj 110:11 <rr.:, 
wire or phoa.success- STOCKS WANTED ht*

1’ri—Rates In New York.— W. T. CHAMBERS â SON #
Posted. Actual. 

Sterling, 60 days’ sight ....I 481%| 480% 
Sterling, demand .....................j 485*til 484.30

:00Anaconda
A. C. 0....................... 30
Atchison ................. 91 93%
Brooklyn H. T.... 68 58 56 56%
Balt. & Ohio .... 104% 106% 194% 106%
Can. Pacific ...........  172% 178% 172% 173%
Chic., M. & St. P. 141 142% 140% 142%
Consol. Gas .. 125% 125% 124% 12o%
C. F. I................ .
C. U. W. ..........
Circs. & Ohio .
C. H................ ..
C. 1, P
c. t. x:.
C. T. X................
Duluth S. S. ..
Distillers .........
Denver ................
Del. & Hudson
Erie .....................

do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref 

Foundry ...
do. pref. ..

Hocking Iron 
Gen. Electric
L. & N.............
Illinois Central...........
Iaterboro ...
Int. Pump .............. 20% 30

.. 15 15%
.. 67% 67%

’! y
10 Sun & Hastings 
IO Dominion Permanent 

1\ 26 Carter Crame 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG.. TORONTO.

PfedH Mala 1006.

30 Members standard Stock aad Mining Exchtagx

E Klee SI. Edit- Pkent M. 275. Shoo
Toronto Stocks.

March 8. March. 0.
Bid.

*
Abbltlbl. Buffalo. Foster. Hudson Bey 
Rxtd., Montreal,
If ip losing,
varsity. White Bear.

•Ask. Bid. Ask. 

172% 172

*McKlnley-Darrah 
Red Rook, Silver Leaf, Ua R(

C. P. R. ................
Detroit L'nltèd .. 
Halifax Tram. .. 
Mexico Tram. ... 
Nlag., St. C. & T. 
Northern Ohio 
ttlo Janeiro ... 
Sao Paulo ....

do. rights ... 
Toledo Railway 
Toronto Hy. .. 
Tri-City pref. 
Twin City .... 
Winnipeg R.v. . 
M.S.P, & S.S.M

36%37% 38% 
13% 13% 
42% 43% 
20% 20% 
39% , 39%

Is of
13%

42 43%

The Bank of British 
North America

20% Provincial Securities Co’y
(LIMITED) *

ipPUr."75
! There will*be good opportunities for in' 

veuiment purchases In the market when 
; ,,The Interests which built up prices so the present liquidation runs out, but at the 

. assiduously last fall had the ultimate Week cud the surface Indications are that 
decline In contemplation at that time, all the forced selling has not yet been com- 
S>ut, In. that they can only control cer- P*’ 'cd., Apprehension la felt as the effect 
tain elements In the aggregate make-;’-? the proposed bill of Governor Hughes of 
-up of the market, they may have over- Ycrk Srate^on^th^ Mackay Cwgp ^y-
.reached themselves in their efforte t° bauy Legislature, is to prevent the iuvest- 
«make another grand haul from the out- of the funds of one evmpuuy lu the
.'side. The perpendicular decline in stock of another company. The Mackay" 
prices has been assisted very materially proposition is a distinct violation of thla 
by the recent proposed and actual legis- idea and holders are disturbed at the end 
■Jallve enactments. Several legislatures. of the week as to the outcome of this sug- 
Ihave made the two cents a mile the mated legislation. In that a large speed- 
maximum railroad rate, and Dakota has le live following exists in this stock the 

“teet an example of aggressive action oh position of holders Is not, to say .the least, 
freight rates. These measures and the ! confortable, 
contemplated and conducted investiga- 

"‘tions have had much weight with hold- 
i«rs of stocks, and considerable liquida
tion has resulted as a consequence. If Atcbis<,„ condoctore alld trainmen voted 
securities w ere concentrated prior to not to tvece|)t ten-hour day aud 10 per cent, 
-the present selling, movement, the c°n' Increases in wages offered by western ral’* 
gestion must be Increased now, and 
.the question of the final disposition of 
«immense blocks of stocks is the crucial 
*Vne* from now on.

« • •

36 3775
lidpr..

43 42% 43 42%
131% 130%

4%4% 4%
14% 14%
71% 71%
31% 31% 31 31%

102 192 190 IOO
29 20% 29 29%
61 64% 63% 64%
40% 50 49% 49%

"38 : 38 ’ ’ 38 118
21% 22% 21 22 

150 150% 140% 149%
119 120 118% 119%

he faTraders Bank Bnlldlntf 
Toronto, Ont.

Stocks. Bonds and Underwriters, 
Debentures ' Land Investments 
bought and sold. Companies Organised 

Phone—Main 6000. „d

14%132 of
71% •n

! 1 i iôê%

96% *96% *95% *95%
175 180 179

—Navigation__ >

108 is.pec’i
Will 

74c to
Established 1836. Incorporated by Royal 

Charter, 1840.
Paid up Capital ... .$4,860,600.60 

2,141,333.33

London Office, 5 Gracechurch 8t. E. C. 
Montreal Office, 8t. James 8t.

H. 8TIKEMAN, Gen. Man.

Branches In Toronto
Corser Wellington and Tenge. 
Corner King and Dufferia St. 
Torpnto Junction and Weston.

Savings Department
Interest allowed on deposits of $1 and 

upwards. Deposits can be withdrawn by 
cheque.

General Banking Easiness Transacted
Commercial and travelers’ letters of credit 

Issued, available In all parts of the world.
Drafts oa foreign countries bought- and 

sold. Including South Africa, Australia and 
chine.

Agents for Colonial Bank. Loudon and 
West Indies. _____________________

Ri
BiReserve Fond

Hoc.Niagara Nav. . 
Northern Nav. 
R. & O. Nav.. 
St. L. & CV...

Out96 tl> 44c.: liar
$14.5(1 
price ( 
per loi 
’Boni 

Tiirkcj 
32c fm 
err. non 
lie; fli 
at 12C 
16e to1 

Butt 
lb., th, 
era tM 
cnlty 1 
rolls.

8080
125 .... 125 ...

—Miscellaneous.— 
Bell Telephone ... 143

129% ...

35%2.528 26
143 28 30

Can. Gen. Elec.... 
pref...............

B. C. Packers ...
do. pref................

Cariboo MelÇ...........
do. pref. ............

Canadian Salt ....
City Dairy com... 

do. pref................
C. N. W. Land.... 
Consumers’ Gas ..
Dominion Coal ...

do. pref. ......
Dom. Steel com... 

do. pref. ......
Dominion Tel.
Electric Devel. .. —
Mackay com. ......... 70% 70

do. pref.................. 69
Mexican L. & P.. 52 ...
Nlplsalng Mines .. 18% ...
North Star

128% 14% 14% 
66 66 
68% 63% 

112 112 
135% 136%

*69% *69%

Int. Paper............
K. X.........................
Lead.......................
M. S. M..................

do. pref............
Minn., St. U ...
Mackay ................

do. pref.
Mo. Pacific..........
M. K. T. ..............
N. X. Central ..
North. Pacific
Northwestern.........154% 154%
Norfolk & West., 70 79%
North Am. Co.... 75 73
Out. & West 
People's Gas 
Pennsylvania 
Pr. Steel Car
Reading..........
Rep. 1. & S..
Rock Island

do. pref. .
Ry. Springs .

do.
6464

Total U, S. bank clearings for the week. 
Increase, 17.8 per cent.

' • • a

113113
130% 136%

.* *70 70

. 68% 68%

* nl 2ft
?-18*90 v90 70 70% STOCKS WANTED38%.. 30 

- 119% 119% 
137% 137%

20iways.
Reported 15,000,000"pounds of lake copper 

1 sold at 26c to 26%c. China and Japan 
I short of copper.

201 118% 118% 
136 136%
153% 154%

65% 64 64 International Portland Cement 
Ontario Portland Cement 
Massey-Harris 

Sun <e Hastings Loan

J. B. CARTER., Investment Broker,
Phones (g^g

22 Egg79 79% 2iV* ti* 
rial ft 
•arty 
ke-t th

75 7512ÔConcurrent with price decline, it is to
be noted that railroad earnings which Montreal, .. v
made such uniform increases during the ^‘^VZt rhYt Î was the nues-
nature °wi'u?|decreases more “promeut, ^nVoM^hf 

than the Imyreases. Wall-street s re- raectrlc Hallway Company. He says that 
• cords of dividends is c**t one to be t(,e Cubans wanted them to pay 6 per cent, 
proud of, and investment from the on the preferred stock, and also something 
standpoint of dividends is very much on the common ; bnt, while he realized the 
o; a myth. Few, if any. of the listed | prosperity of the company, he and his 
securities are run regardless of the ; friends were not going so fast as all that, 
stock market, and the close proximity \ hence the disagreement that led. to 
of this to the information given the' change of regime, and Mr Hansen s re- 
butside, whether by Way of dividends ttrement from the presidency.

statements, should lead to a discount , , Alarch 9.—In the opinion of the
-wf any and every particular supplied on morulug newspapers, the Japanese couver- 
the various securities. It Is only a few, 6,on lo=n of |115 000,000, the prospectus of 
months since the figures given out by whlcll was issued- yesterday, is not likely 
the Southern Railway admitted of the j0 get 8uch an enthusiastic reception as 
Construction that the common stock was the previous Issues. The Morning Post In 
actually earning a small dividend, now its financin’ article, voices the dlsuppolnt- 
the action of the preferred stock might ment of the market-that the new loan Is 

. easily lend itself to the theory thât the merely a charge on the general revenue,
dividend on even this security might be “id % not secured by the customs, ns Is the
«■lit or nassen altogether A similar line case with the previous Japanese loans,cut or passed altogetner. A similar une Says : "it is generally felt that
Of reasoning will apply to Missouri Pa- wlll have a very heavy task in egtnb-
cific, which alt ho carrying a 5 per cent. HBhing Its tinnives 011 11 sound busts, aud 
dividend for the present i& yet selling as investors would have beeu better satisfied 
lew as 71. to see specific revenues assigned to the ser

vice of the new loan."

March*9.—Mr. Edward Hansen, 120 39 30% 38% 39% 
80% 90%

123% 124% 
41

120 123

5050 90% 00%
124% 124% 
41% 41% 

121 123%

70% 70 t.GUELPH, ONT.67% 69 68 St;eg41% I50% 49%
12% n pi rt 

I***’*- 
Vota 

the b>i 
of Xf 
per l a

paid for them, or created them, or given 
them their value but the people? 

South Toronto League has made an 
The public should be grateful to The excellent start. The best thing about 

Toronto World and W. F. Maclean, de- It Is the earnestness of those who bave 
clared the controller. The course of Mr. undertaken' the work.
Maclean was the one that led away 
ftom the strong box. He believed that 
the propaganda conducted by The 
World, must have cost that paper tens! 
of thousands of dollars, altho^ Con- 
troller Hocken believed, it had added to 
U-j popularity.

Publia ownership sentiment was 
spreading on the east and west and in 
Ontario, tho he believed it was not 
making much headway In Quebec. Thezsrs.ssm*1* jures»;** —- » r-JruS'SÏÏ» 3lS^r“re“',W“ Œ,™ ÏÏÎ5S JTSSbt ïiî

to disrupt ail organization such as this. I ^ gue^ nwmxnivreà.
There should be no toleration of red' ^xmit-ard-street regards the week’s eon- 
anarchism. This movement was not'tubed fall lu your stocks us an Inevitable 
designed to.despoil capital, but to regu-|r^idt of liquidation, with no oaUide pub- 
late capital, and he believed it would lid to take the stocks \ihU4i are thrown 
succeed. \ f over. The violence of the decllnt^ has, how-

J. w. Cnrry, K.C. jevpr, in our judgineiiit. develojjed not only
The chairman-elect, Mr. Curry; on ba-W ^t^f

nje expected to recur.

26% 25 26 GEO. O. MERSON‘Î8 ...
N. S. Steel com... 75 74% 75% 75

do. pref....................................................................
Ont. & Qu’Appelle ... 100 ... 100
Toronto Elec. Lt.. 161 ,.i

—Banks.—
Commerce .
Dominion ...
Hamilton ...
Imperial ....
Merchants’ .
Metropolitan 
Montreal ..
Ottawa .....
Royal ..............
Sovereign ...
Standard ...
Toronto ..........
Trailers' ....
Union .

18 r. 22% 22% 21% 21%
50
47% 47% 
93 93%
37% 37% 
20 20 
57% 57% 
21% 22% 
72 73%
83% 84% 
26% 20% 
05% 95% 

154% 155%

*37 *37%
90% 109% 
46% 47

51 50%51 Not the Paying Conroe.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 

Trusts and Guarantee Building 
16 KING STREBT WEST, TORONTO 

Phone Main 731*.

48% 48% 
Rep. 1. * 8. pr... 94% 94% 
». F. 8. ....
S. S..................
Sloss ............
Southern Ry.

do. pref. .
South. Pacific
Texas ............
Twin City ...
Union Pacific
T. C. 1..............
U. S. Steel ..

do, pref................ 00% 100%
,U. S. Rubber .... 46% 47 

29% 29%

161 . 37% 37%
21 22the .. 177 176% 177 176 

,. ... 240% 241% 240
5858 A*IIS

THE OUTLOOK AT LONDON.. 21% 22%
. 74 74

.. 84 • 84%
.. 27 27

96 96
.. 156 156%
:: is *38%

296 A.
221 218 ENNIS & STOPPANI218 ’Ante I 

let# ni 
The 

tr.m* ri 
Tot. 

«every 
* Cun, 
murke 
Grata 

Win 
XV U. 
WL« 
XV b. 
lvai

Favorable, But Credit Collapse 
Can Be Averted.192192

38 BROAD STREET. NEW YORK226226 Tho London correspond* nt of The New 
Ydrl Poet sold on Saturday:

lu tlie beet-In tonned quarters of Lon
don fii ance the prevalent theory, that ymlr

129% 128% 129 128%
224 - .. - l New York Consol. Stock 

MEMBERS < Exchange, Chicago Board 
( of Trade. 186

226
230281 Va. Chemical

V. K..................
Wabash com.

do. ip ref. .
Wls. Central 
Western Union .... 80% 80% 

Total sales, 839,600.

26 28138138
14 14
27 27

13% 13% 
26% 20%

80% *80%

—Ivoan, Trust, Etc— 
Agricnltoral Loan. ... 122
British A. Assur........................ • . v"
Canada Landed . . 125 124 1®
Canada Per.
Central Canada .. .
Colonial Invest, .. .
Dominion Sav.............
Hamilton Prov................ • 123
Huron & Erie.... 188% 185
Imperial Loan ...
Landed Bank. ...
Loàdon & Can....
London Loan ....
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ..:.
Real Estate ......
Toronto Gen, Tr..
Toronto Mort. ...
Toronto Savings ..
XVestern Assur.

Direct private wires to principal market*. 
Toronto Office: McKINNON BUILDING

J. L MITCHELL. - Manager.
122

Her124 123%124
160 v Oat, 

III el 
Rye

■end.

160
London Stock Market.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.*71* That very little faith has been put 
iJn Mr. Harriman’s wondrous Southern 
' JRaciflc and Union Pacific dividends, 
the market freed from manipulation htCS 

’’indicated. The earnings of these two
Institutions are as marvelous as the! fluctuated to the extent of a full point in 
dividends, bu* if they -are as reliable as a few minutes up and down .several times.
«some of the'statements given out by the I There would evidently be two conflicting 
Aitdn under Mr. Hardman’s guidance ^es, but most formidable bear talk came 
av> from ix‘oèle who hud shorts to cover.subsequent changes in the di j The professloual campaign at (present

I JTiiffht now be surmised without much, gevui8 to pe to smash the weakly-held low
i etretch of the imagination. The liqul- j prit«, issues, ln order to cover elsewhere.
I dation in the market thus far has af- Thiki» an important change from the attl- 
• forded little relief to the financial situ- tuUe oXsfyiug everything indiscriminately,
: fit ion. Loans have decreased only to] with complete confidence that shorts would C. N. Railway.. 
é nominal extent, indicating that much j be ' easy to cover, which prevailed earlier Com. Cable .... 

i Of the stock that has changed hands l lu the week. Dominion Steel .
: (has come from real owners and not I Surplus of the banks Is $2.501,725, against Electric Devel.
! from margined accounts. The strain $0,473,600 a year ago and $9 278150 two Keewatin
! * lackino- relief and the years ago- TUe 1088 in vasli, of about $6,- Mexican L. & P
on credit Is still lacking renei, ana me 4^^ by the banks lg an uufav0ruble fea- Mexican Elec, .

; [position in London as revealed b> this ture 0f tlie statement, and perhaps the N. S. Steel.. '* 
i wee-k’s Bank of Lngland statement4 is iouns should have shown u greater de- Sao Paulo ..
< Biot such as will assist in restoring con- crease, but on the whole we believe the Rio Janeiro
! jfidence. Even at the tremendous de- statement reflects a rather extreme condl- 

"! cline the Wall-street market is not one tloh in the money market for next week.
|<i|0 tto tampered with. The position is The legal surplus is now exceeded by $2 
; one full of mystery, a manipulated ad- 051.000.
' vance Is the best that can be offered. Our private Information from Loudon,
ZSSiT /Vr, the. Other hand further strenu- (ust received, states best buying in Ivondon.
White on tho other hand rurtner strenu Eullls & stopi»nid wired to J. L. Mitchell:

declines are easily poss The market during the past week has
* recorded substantial net declines In practi

cally all departments, a few issues, such 
as Reading and Ice Securities, having es
tablished net galas. X'olume of trading 
has beeu especially heavy during the lat
ter part of the week, but new low records8 50 (S 
were the rule, and pessimism 'increased as 
prices declined. The adjournment of con
gress and passage of tlie Aldrich bill had 
no appreciable favorable effect. Commis
sion house holdings and those of all bnt 
the larger Inside pools were generally re
duced materially. Within the last day or 
two some Interests bearish for months past 
have turned to advise purchases bf stan
dard stocka at the abnormally low levels 
established. January earnings of railroads 
show upward of 3% per cent, loss In net, 
ultho the Union and Southern Pacific aud 
Wabash statements revealed large net 
gains. Good exhibits were made in the 
Pennsylvania annual report, the Railway 
Springs and Woollen annuals, the Car &
Foundry report for the January quarter, 
and elsewhere; prices of Iron and copper 
tended higher; no dividende were passed, 
and no cancellation of Important steel and 
equipment orders was recorded, as feared.
The Seattle terminals deal, the various 
Harriman interviews, appearance of the 
public utilities bill at Albany, and the blow 
to socialism in English élections, were 
Items of Interest. The Interior continues 
to absorb funds, nltbo large sums have 
come here to replenish marginal accounts 
In stocks, and there are other factors tend
ing, to offset various money requirements, 
such as payments on notes, stocks, and 
preparations for dividends by large corpo
rations, to be made next week. Further 
advances ln freight rates are in prospect, 
notably west of Chicago. Much has been 
done to discount prospective litigation 
against the Union Pacific system, and such 
action ns may materialize with reference 
to adjusting freight rates to capitalization.

71 March 8. March 9. 
Last Quo. Lsist Quo. 
.. 85 13-16 85%
. 861-16 85% 
..94% 03%

123Onj Wall Street,
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the clpse :
Thruout tke drst houV or so the market

185 Dominion Coal Company
Dividend Notice

Consols, account ..
-Consols, money ....
Atchison .....................

do. preferred ... 
Chesapeake A Ohio
Anaconda .............. .
Baltimore & Ohio ....... 108
Denver & Rio Grande,
Brie . .v. ;....................   *

do. 1st preferred ., 
dov 2nd preferred .

C. I». R. ..................... ..
Chicago Great Western.. 15
St. Paul ......................... ..
Illinois Central ............
Louisville & Nashville
Kansas & Texas .........
Norfolk & Western ..

do. preferred ............
New York Central 
Ontario & Western ...... 41%
Pennsylvania......... .
Reading......................
Southern Railway 

do. preferred 
Southern Pacific .
Union Pacific ..........

■ do. preferred ..
U ill ted States Steel 

do. preferred ....
Wabash common . 

do. preferred ...

H*h t 
price?

Red
Air-

124124
LIMITED108108 109.190

me expected to recur. man of the organization committee, said dowuWnpd tendency Is likely to <-on-
he regarded the meaning of public Utlll- nn,tn it terminates in dull and sag-
ties to be something absolutely neces-lgtiig markets with a stream of -bond is.-tue* 
sary to the well-being of a community,;-phia presupposes that there* are to be no 
the individual or the state. He them strifes of financial factions, or struggles for 
Unuiucu sv-iic vi UV..—WV. If any ill'll madness (lo s exist,
it ever been suggested, he asked, that'a «utaslrophe will be unavoidable, 
sewerage was a utility that should be One thing which your I copie wiU do well 
farmed out to a company to make n°l to overlook Is the fact that European 
money out of? And next to sewerage mpikets are th<mse|ves ovMSmUiie.l 8i.un 
the most Imrvortant thing to do was to bribes are hi fact auticlpuled at Berlin.
find and furnish to congested districts 'paris^'r.e^dh.g TBmîhT'ku!
streeuôreanmr^d^vengmr which ‘^harglng^ per cent, for .he areommodfa- 

ls a public work. It was recognized as

118 ...
. 158%

118 45% 44% TinBut
: iff* ::: 78%

1<6%
32%

14 Hay.134 Ihe regarded the meaning of public utlll Hay: 35%a HayrA quarterly dividend of one per cent., 
being at the rate of four per cent, p*r an
num lias been declared on the common 
stock of the Dominion Goal Company, Lim
ited, payable on 2nd April, 1907, to share
holder* of record at the closing of the 
books on 21 »t March, 1907, '

Transfer books of the common stock will 
be closed from 21st Mardi», at 3 p.m.. to 
3rd April, at 10 a.m.

Cheques will be mailed to shareholder*.
J. MACKAY,

30% 30 8lr110110 96% 67 the individual or the state, 
described some of these utilities. Had. control

Kirn1 m57 53 Fr«t<• 179% 178%
—Bonds. -it14

Air...145% 
...158 

122%

145% cab155 r Ol.123 (VI.41% 40% I’ll!83% 82*82 83 *82
77% 76% 77% 76%

l;«*e
C’en

Real
, Tur

8(1 86
125 124

196 Secretary.4<>% Ail this mikes It uncertain whether vou 
necessary for these to be handled by, cad take gold from this side, chim-.-tally 
the public; and in the public owner-: «lien the railway note I senes placed In 
ship movement they should start with! Europe by your bankers are partially offset 
the things that are nearest to sewer-’ by purchase of old bonds here by your pub

lic, mid, furthermore, by New York's ab
sorption of shares on balance. ___
will come when Paris, on April 1, pays you 
tw« millions sterling lti an instalment on 

New Haven and Hartford bond

Montreal, March 7th, 1907.94% ... 94% 64% 64
77 77% ... .... 61 61% G.=—Sales.— 

Mackay. 
75 (it 70 
10 (0* 69 
5 Hi 69

23 23 it,CHICAGO JEW ARRESTED.Twin City.
122 @ 96
25 (rt 93%
25 ® 95%
75 @ 95% 125 @ 69

_____________175 I® 70

Imperial. 
38 @ 219

78 78
87% 86% Spr

EIS®l3iS«8M ‘ZfSSrr:

air. easy access to the outlying parts! *f£,c E.-mumilst to-dav expresses the r>,rin 27' Jwas arre8ted by Detectives Cockett 
was necessary. In the operation of the ioni that the root ennie of thTccibitt. î,i !and Newton on Saturday afternoon 
street railway by the people, the first - American stocks is the discreet policy ofi He *8 ""anted in Chicago, 
consideration should be to see that it the pvhllc in boUlliig aloof from an Inflatel | 11 *8 alleged he married a girl there,
was put In competent hands and that nmrket In December anil January, it I lived with her twto weeks and cleared 
It was hot operated at a loss. i si dors, however, that even apart from mai'- Iout with $200 belonging to her. He

"Do not fear that the men we elect *et copditlons the American railway lines i went to Pittsburg, then to Hamilton 
will not operate the system honestly. .to. f*!7“ wlfh u public nriiatl.m and then on to Toronto, arriving here
You have the opportunity of chang- ,*'™r“1‘*M* oranger upheaval of 20 Saturday afternoon.
Ing them.” Mr; Curry said such men outlook U Before leaving Chicago he got twoFleming would be available for; g,„, rall,' “n,v»d tha^ tm^nm.ri M. rjtb'‘; diamond rings, worth about $200, on 

the public service. f market as^now extsts^f smT’^ge Cn« the ,n*ta,ment plan’ He got the stone.
Under public ownership there would'as the Japanese e-m- ctslon ls«np,n,i,h! ' removed and set Into one ring, which 

be less corruption than at present.‘ £7 090.000 Argentine boirowing sufttcleutlv ’he 
There would be no reptile funds for thej Indbates that the finuncliti ’ndvlsein of 
purpose of corrupting thé représenta-’thew* govermn<‘,it«.jjre nor hop^ifi of aarlv 
lives of the people. f to the Ktriirgency. rertmp# the most

Mr. Curry, speaking generally on the clrcumstaii<?e to which j can call Pnllman Sleepers,
question of transportation, said he i?ûlîhl> far t “haute »n- Handsome Pullman sleepers are at-
lifeved the public ownership of the rail- 0|) ,hl_ 18. V^.!,fT,d,f.'ï ',lrtr we.nh 'r. taehed to Grand Trunk trains leavln,

public Toront° fo[ ^roU and Chicago at 11.2«
u S’ ateited. p.m.; Montreal. 9.00 and 10.15 p.m.; Ot-

Name \o> .MeOi.in„. tawa, 10.15 p.m.. and the New Tort
, ^ Rnoulrv maj. sleeper leaves Toronto at 6.10 p.m. Fox

under the postofflee department. , 1 B^t'^y-stree; ! re^rvatlons and tickets <*.H at city of-
The question of cost ought not to —V0, h »lr!- J°82rh1ne flee, northwest corner King and Yonge-

stand in the way of acquiring these McQuillan said to have b en !ur*d streets. Phone Main 4209
services, Mr. Curry said. Who had rroJn her home- in Toronto to Buffalo |_______

■ and there abendaned. reveal'd a 
j blacksmith’s shep tenant d by J hn 
McQulllan, who re-ldfs at 202 Berke
ley-street.

108% 164% DalDominion. 
124 iffi 240% 
20 ® 240% 
30 <Si 240%

. 95 95 Bnt41% 39% In Eg.104 
.. 16

K«%;-Dus ISao Paolo.
100 iff 131 
z$5090 (H 04% 75 @ 64%
z$15UO @ 95

15 FreeDom. Coal. 31 30The bank statement at the end of the 
I «week was of an inferior character. The 
Ibanks only hold slightly over $2.000.000 
above the legal reserve, with the spring 

■1 demand staring them in the face. A 
i gurvey of the situation would lead to 

. . the opinion that prices should decline to 
, a much greater extent, but in that this 
market plays on the prejudices of the 
outside rather than on actual facts lt 

-■vwould be well to be cautious from now 
on. Unless the market has got beyond 

vthe control of the leaders, and the rajs 
no real evidence that this is not the 
ca«e manipulation will soon begin to 
play Its part ln prices. Traders sBould 
therefore be circumspect In their short 

After the strenuous

Standard. 
2 « 225

It,
15 @ 64 I!,

J " BmPrice of Oil.
Pittsburg, March 9.—The prices of crude 

Petroleum, as announced by the Standard 
Oil Company to-day, are : l’ennsylvanla 
amber, $1.78; Pennsylvania dark, $1.68; 
TUma, $1.78; Second Sand, $1.68; Cabell. 
$1.22; Corning, $1.14; Newcastle, $1.39; 
North Lima, 94c; South Lima, 89c; Somer
set, 89c; Raglan, 62c; Princeton, 88c; Rich
land. $1.78.

Lima, Ohio, March 9.—In connection with 
the advance In the crude oil announced to
day by the Standard Oil Company, promi
nent oil men predict that; the spring months 
will bring still higher prices. It Is pointed 
out that runs- from wells have diminished 
30,600 barrels a day less than dally ship
ments. Quotations were advanced by the 
Standard to-day 5c a barrel on amber grade 
oils found lu Pennsylvania West X'lrglnla 
and Southeastern jWilo. while two cents 
was added for all fields touched by Stan
dard pipe lines ln the United States and 
Canada.

Rio.Mexican.
no

50 Iff 49% 
*$1000 @ 82

Can. Per. 
153 @ 124 sI 50 68 43

V««.Gen. Elec. 
50 68 128 
15 <g 127% 
10 6f 128%

Sovereign. 
4 @ 128%

V<
- ihl

Con. Gas. 
15 @ 201» Tor. Ry.

25 68 74%
26 68 75

*\

as R. J. Th,I etna*
I <*<»rrvi
[Hog*. 
I Fatal 
llay 

t Butte 
’Butte 

... ^Butte ■U ■ Butte 
TE Butte 

1 .ri Eggs.
Tvrxe 

I ■ Geese 
I ■ Duck

■ (’hick
■ Old I
■ Chic; 
I Chest 
I Hone

I I Hot.e 
I Here 
I Evap

zBonds.
» wore when arrested. 

$143 cash. .
Glnsburg Is a tailor.

He also had
Montreal Stocks,

Montreal, March 9.—Closing quotations 
Jo-day : Asked. Bid.
Detroit Railway .......................... 74 7314
Canadian Parifle Railway... 172% 17”%

74%
..... 70% 70
.........  70% 68%

*

commitment*, 
decline which has up to the present de
veloped. there need be no haste on the 
part of Investors, because If the bottor 
has been reached no quick advance will 
take place in the present state of the 
market.

Nova Scotia ...................
Mackay common .....

do. preferred ............
Dominion Steel ......

do. preferred ...............................
Toronto ^Railway ...................... iij% 109
Montreal Railway
Havana ..................
Dominion Coal ..
Twin City ..........».
Power .......................
Rlcheliên................
Mexican L. & P..

do. bonds .........
Packers’ ...................

.. 75
ways was further off than the 
ownership of telegraphs and telephones. 
He believed the telegraphs and tele
phones would be operated economically

21% 21
55

210
The onslaught on values ln the New Ÿork 

market has made considerable more im
pression on the Canadian securities this 
week than has hitherto been noticed." Li
quidation was kept out of the Toronto 
mi l ket verv largely until the present week, 
bnt the sentiment of many holders has been 
changed bv reason of the continued (lvop oti 
XVall-strect. and much realizing has re
sulted, and In many cases this l.as really, 
not been forced. Tbe decline ln the 652$ 
shares shews some signs of a Ipt np. the 
buying at the current level of pn-eS being 
si/ficlent to absorb a larger proportion 
of the stock which Is being sold.

The selling movement during the lstt-r 
part of the week has been concentrated in

66 64 . New York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing prices:
Open. High. Low. Close.

May ............................... 9:93 9.06 9.93 94>6
July ...............................10.09 10.01 9.99 9.99 1
October .......................10.22 10.22 10.22 10.22

Spot closed steady:, middling Uplands, 
11.43; <lo.. Gulf, 11.70; sales, 50 bales.

93
87%
76 y~evr..'-

Wood’s Phosphodlns,
The Great English Rentedv. 

___  Tone* and Invigorate*tbe whole

OU* Debüily, Mental and Hrain Worry, Ve# 
■pondeney. Sexual IFtaknens, Smiseions, Sper- 
1 uUorrhaa, and Effects 0/ Abuse or Excesses. 
Price $1 per box, six for 15. One will plena», «fx 
will care. Sold hr all druggists or mailed In 
plain pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet 
mailed free. The Wood Medicine Oo. 
i/ormerly Windsor) Toronto* Ont»

83 25c.DR.A.W. CHASE S 
CATARRH CORE Mrs. AlrQulllan eta el that -h» 

knows ncthtoig whatever about any girl 
Is seat direct to tbe diseased i being; m Is sir g from Trronto. and her 
pert, by the Improved Blower. I own little daughters, thr e in nember

r §H§§gg IfHSïï
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase heard of any girl having disappeared 
Medicine Co.. Toronto sàd BuCaU. I from that part of the city.

—Sales.—
Illinois preferred—75 at 91, 25 at 90%,

20 At 90%.
Mackay preferred—50 at 68%.
Sao Paulo bonds—$5000 at 94%, $1600 at „

mt. New York Metal*.
Power—5 at 86%. 90 at 88, 180 at 87, 73 New York. March 9.—Rosin—Steady, 

at 87%. Turpentine—Steady. Molasses Steady.
Detroit Railway—.Y*) af 74. 60 at 78%, Pig-Iron—Steady. Copper—Firm. 1-ead—

175 at 73%, 176 at 73, 80 at 74. Uul8t- Tin—Quiet; spelter quiet.
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Cobalt Stocks
BOUGHT AND SOLD

HERON & CO.
16 King Sf. W. Phone M. 981

Deposit Your Savings
with the Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation, 
Toronto Street, Torento.

? Because its exceptional strength will 

relieve you from all anxiety as to the safety of your money
, Mare than EIOHT AND OXE-HALF MILLION DOLLARS of shareholder*. 

’ mooey* stand between our depositor* and aay possibility ef loss.
We pay interest at THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT, per annua, 

“ compounded twice each year. An account may he opened with ONE DOLLAR.
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7
Mgher. M«y 85%c to 86 l-16c, closed 86%c; 
July 8614c to 86 316c. close* 86c; Hept. 86c 
to 86 18-18C, closed 86$<c.

Corn—Uevetpts, 182,750' bushels; exports, 
122,021 bushels; sales, 60,000 bushels fu
tures, Spot steady; No. 2, 57%c, elevator, 
and 58%c, f.o.h„ afloat; No. 2 white, 54%c; 
No. 2 yellow, 64c, f.o.b afloat. Option 
market was unusually active and a little 
Armer with wheat, closing at He to %c net 
advance. May 54%c to 64He, closed 54%c; 
July 334ic to 64c, closed 54c.

Oats—Receipts, 85,500 bushels;
8600 bushels. Spot steady; mixed, 26 to 32 
lbs., 48c; natural white. 30 to 
to -33c; clipped white, 36 to 40 
64 He.

Sugag—Raw firm; fair refining, 
centrifugal, 96 test 3 17.82c; mois 
gar, 2 25-32c ; refined Arm.

London Produce,
London, March «.—Raw sugar, centrifu

gal, 10s 6d; Muscovado, 8s; beet, March, 
0s lHd. Calcutta linseed. April to June 
delivery, 42s 4Hd. Linseed oil.. 22s 7%d- 
Sperm oil, £34. Petroleum. American re
fined, 613-16d ; spirits, 7%d. Turpentine 
spirits. 51s. Rosin, American strained, Ils; 
fine, 15S 6d.

HOWIE DIESlOntUIClKK Cobalt Concentrators, I
...LIMITED...

We have an uaderwritiaf allotment ef the stock of the
Cobalt Concentrators, Limited, which i.ot-
fered at

Considerate Conservatism in Banking Is to 
Care for many Interests, while 

Capitalizing None

The Sterling Bank of Canada City Council Deals With Aid. Ben- 
gough’s Motion To-Day 

—Other Matters,

exports.
Offices In Toronto 

50 Yontfe Street, Head Office 
Adelaide and Simcoe Sta. - Oneen and Close Ave.

83 lbs., 31c 
lbs., 52c to Founder of Zion City Passes Away 

Unexpectedly on Saturday 
Morning After Several 

Weeks of Ill-Health.

66 Cents a Share81-10c;
sees su- i The first allotment was bver**ubscribed. Sufficient stock 

has been taken te pay for buildings aad machinery. Every 
cent fer stack sold goes to the credit of the Cobalt Concen- 
traters, Limited. There ia no so-called “promoter’s” free 
•tock-NOTHING GIVEN AWAY. Ask aey mining man 
familiar with the Cobalt District his opinion of Cobalt Con
centrators, Limited. Write fer information, which will give 
you names of 25 mining engineers and mine managers at 
Cobalt as reference.

CITY HALL TO-DAY.
Country hide», green, .... 0 86 
Uult.xms, Ao. 1 city .... V 18 
OUiskius, No. 1 country.. V 12 
»n< < ysgius, each 
livret-mues. No. 1, euch .. 8 SO 
UorseiiHir, per lb 
Tallow, per lb ...

8 p.m.—City council.

After being absent entirely from th 
deliberations of the city council tor ove 
a year, somethin* approaching the na
ture of a temperance question Is to ap
pear at this afternoon's meeting.

The issue does not loom up a, a large 
one in the form in which Aid. Ben- 
gough has thus far succeeded in hav- tom to 1 
Ir.g it piloted thru. The Licensed Vic- Sunday a 
tuallers’ Association has not begun as 
yet to show any uneasy apprehensions,
and the temperance workert have not. followers attended these services. Dowle
been stirred up to any apparent ac- always wore his apostolic robes and
tlvlty; in fart the general attitude Is made e characteristic address. Seven 
one of Indifference.

In the first place, the motion Is (fen- veefcs a*'° these meetings ceased and 
eral In character, and has no more Dowle appeared no longer In public, 
bearing upon Conditions locally than on The Sunday meetings, however, were
any other municipality In Ontario. It' .... .__.. ... 1 '.
suggests applying to the legislature for. 81111 held °y hi* adherents, 
an amendment to the Liquor Act, to Since that time Dowle had gradually 
allow municipalities desiring it to se-| been falling. Friday afternoon, how- 
cure a reduction In the hours of sale of -v-_ th„„ „„intoxicating liquors. The Intent Is v ’ there were no Indications of ap-
slmply that munlcipaHtles may have Preaching death. He received a few
power to submit referendums. It Is a followers,,and prayed for some people, 
mild way of seeking reform, and as It Hls condition -~med b6 «bout the 
Is too late to apply to the legislature " , ° “emed *° ® ai*>ut ,
at th* present session, the whole pro- « tOT the last two or three weeks, 
position Is i*>t one to cause much One of the attendants remained with 
buckling on of shields and hustling to him until midnight, and was relieved
the ramparts among those aldermen __- .,who site sited up as not being cold -y Jh® other attendant. Shortly before 
water advocates. 1 o’clock this morning, Dowie became

The 8700 exemption question has lost delirious and hls talk was the same as 
tobies, «est,. Shipments. 988 cattle, 80 Ald^^u^l^e'man- « » rellgiocm meeting in the days of 

gherv and 5B10 quarters of teef. tie, and once again is the question prime. He denounced with the old-
Crnves, h*5 Keeling, no more than, brought up to-day, with an adverse de- time vigor, ordered the guards to throw 

WiiSTSS^ “  ̂ ^ control out disturbers and acted Just as he had

14.;' «V iF^iunSy & r!o it t0 The heathy principle that every civic £ ma*f previous occasion,. He gradu- 
ami 2187; sheep, contract, large and small, should be *Uy became weaker and weawer, and

luminal: In ml*, slow and fe->llng easier, competed for by tender. Is In need of the attendant telephoned forejudge 
Sellers quiet; common to prime lambs, $6.30 defence in the matter of the new Barnes who reached Shiloh House at 
to t«: Vholee, $8.10 to $8.15; several unsold hydraulic dredge. The Poison Iron ° Ü, f . “ *
at late hour. Works are sole tenderers, and the city 7 a-m- Forty minutes later Dowle died

t'.tgs—ItecHpts, 2468. Peeling firm, engineer, while admitting that 1 the The interment will take place in 
Whole range quoted at $7.56 te $7.75.
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Chicago. March $.—John Alexander 

Dowle died at 7.40 this morning at 
Shiloh House, Zion City. There were 
present with him when he died only 
Judge D. N. Barnes and two personal 
attendants. /It had been Dowle’s cus- 

retigtous services every 
>on in the parlor of Shi

loh House. About 360 of hls original

. 0 3t>

. 0 UiH
♦

Junction Live Stock,
There are 61 car loads or live stock at 

the Union Stock Yards tor sale at Monday’s 
market.

e
Wool Market.

London, March 9.—The second series of 
wool auction sales will be opened next 
Tuesday, and during the week 67.450 bales 
will be offered. The sales Wre scheduled 
to close on March 27. 
of the third series a

rChicago Speculators Are Awaiting 

the Government Statistics Forth

coming on Monday.

1223-7 Traders 
Bank Building, 
Toronto, Can-

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
. The arrivals of wool 
mo«t to 65Ü00 bales. 

Including 29,000 forwarded direct to spin- 
The Imports this week were : New

The following were the last quotations 
at the board of trade cull board. All quo
tations, except where sptvined, are for 
outside points.

Bran—No quotetkxis,

ners.
South Wales, 12,500 bales; Queensland, 
2100; Victoria, 3700; South Australia, 2800: 
New Zealand," 31,600; Cape of Good Hope 
and Natal, 1800; various, 4900.World Office-

Saturday Evening, March 9.

M*^l,“^V‘<Mrk’lou' ro-ilay 25, contract 7; 
Ja Mfi l; oats 171, 43.
.Nerthwest

tkU week, 848.000 1.nsli- 
lest week. 1.090.000; lest year 1136,000 

this week, 328,000 bushels; last 
272,000; last year, 96.000.

Brêomhall estimates world’s wheat ship-
meet* at to,ooo.ooo. -^Primary receipts to-day : W heat, ,A4,000. 
shomeaw 195.000; Week ago. 417,000. 182,. «»• y” r ago. 428.000. 184 000. Corn to- 
dar. œ tôir 711.0UO! week ago. 074.000, 
801,000; year ago, 379,000, 414,000.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellerai 74c, 
buyers 72c; No. 2 mixed, buyers '!%<, 
aciivta 72Hc; No. 2 red, uo quotations.

Cheese Market Quiet.
London, March 9.—(C.A.V.)—Canadian 

cheese was quieter, but priées are firmly 
held ai 67» to 68s for best quality, with 
66s for anything under the liest. 
selections of leanest Canadian bacon are 
short in supply, and heavy descriptions 
are very quiet ; prices range from 51s to 
57s. according to description.

IKKKXXXXXXXXXXX XX XX XX XX!
§§Spring wheat—Nv. 2, Out., no quotations.

Manitoba, No. 1 hard. 90e bid, North Buy; 

No. 2 red, uo quotations.

No. 2 goose, 06c buyers.

Buckwheat—50c buyers.

Barky—No. 2 53c bid ; No. 3X, 50 He buy
ers; No. 3, 49HC bid.

Rye—No. 2, 65c sellers.
No. 2 white, 301 

30c, No. 2 mixed, no quota lions.

Pea»—No. 2, 81c sellers, buyers 79c.

Cc-rn—No. 2 yellow. 45c bid.

Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.85 track To

ronto: Ontario. 90 per cent, patenta. $--6i 
bid for export; Muuitoba {«tent, special 
hi ai ds, $1.50; strong bakers’, $4.

8Beat

THE YONGE AND QUEEN BRANCHto-day 430, week ago 254,car»

-OF-CATTLE MARKETS.
THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE .
PAYS EVBBY ATTENTION TO

I Savings Bank Accounts
KXXXXXXXXXXX KXXXXXXXXXXX

Cables Uuclinnged—Hog* Sc Higher 
at Chicago. !

ij
New Y'ork, March > —Beeves—Receipt». 

280. nothing doing; feeling, dull. Dee-ised 
beef. In very light demand, at 7c to 9c.sellers, buyersOut

137
9T. LAWRENCE. MARKET.

Ricetnts of firm produce were 900 bush
els of grain, about 36 leads 0# hay. also 
«Lait 20 farmers’ wagons ami buggies In 
the north building with inixed loads of 
apples potatoes, vegetables, butter, eggs 
and nccltry. and large deliveries of butter 
and eggs,'with light receipts of poultry on 
the fanners' basket market at the south 
end of the south building. (

Here was. generally speaking, a good 
market all ronud tor all kinds of produce, 
eeperially hotter, anil poultry.

Win nl—Three hundred bushels sold at 
74c to 73c.

Barley—One hundred bethels sold at 58c.
Bi i-kwheiit—One bundled bushels sold at

t
Toronto Sugar Market.

8t. Lawrence sugars ere quoti-d as fol
lows: Gfunulated $1.40 in barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $t in barrels. The** prices are 
Tor delivery here; cur lots 5c Was.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
WsPhtpt-g wheat futures closed to-day: 

March 70He 1 Id, May 77%c July c. 
futures—March 36Hc bid, May 37y4c

ABERNETHY
SASKATCHEWAN

‘‘price seems somewhat high,” recom-.| Mount Olivet Cemetery, near Zion City
__ ... mends acceptance, and this the board
Chicago Live Stock. approves. Controller Wlard, however,

Chicago. Mart-h 9.—Cattle, estimated re- opposing

ISSSKS HÏlüslll ïêê&MEMml»d8nnd8brtchwsr^wS6* nMr.OTH’/^o'Td station and viaduct plans, and the es- Michigan, have been notified and are 

hesfy, $7 to $7.07H; rough heavy, $6.80 to tabllehlng of a life-saving patrol tor expected at Zion City to-day. Judge
$6.(1»; light, $6.86 to $7.02% plgA $6.20 to i Toronto bay, and the appointing of a Barnes, who was at the bedside, of
$6.80; bulk of sales, $6.67H to $7.05. - board of reference to receive appeals Dowie, Is a member of Vollva’s coun-

8hec(*— Estimated receipts, 1000; steady; against decisions of the city architect, ell. but remained friendly to Dowle, be-
sheep, $3.75 to $8.65; lambs, $4.75 to $7.60. . c?lty Solicitor Chisholm will choose H. lleving him to be Insane and not

H. Dewart as counsel to represent the sponsible for hls actions. Dowle’s wife,
city In its application for new legisla- father and son held the same view, and
tion regarding Totife-street bridge. it Is therefore believed, thd they had 

At a meeting of the board of control been estranged, that they will attend 
on Saturday the situation was consider- the funeral. . 
ej In the light of ex-Mayor Urquhart’S 
refusal to act. It was pointed out by v 
the majtor that under a re-arrangement
of his ditties, Corporation Counsel Ful- John Alexander Dowle was bom In 
letton was not now required to do any: Edinburgh, Scotland, May 25, 1647. In
legislative work, so that If a counsel i860 hls parents removed to Adelaide,
was necessary, some one outside of the! Australia, where for seven years the
city’s legal department would have to youth was clerk in a business house,
be engaged.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNFSDeath Unexpected.
The death of Dowie was unexpected.

CHLORODYNE■e.
Out*—Four hundred bushels sold at 43c 

to 44c.
1 lay -Thirty-five load* sold nt $13 to 

$1-1.50 per ton. but only one load at tot‘or
Prlr',tona* "‘p0rted; m,xrd t,,ly t0 ,U Chicago Market.

• Poultry—Receipts light and price* firm. Marshall, Spader ^ A (j1- 01- • ®®J^«
Arkt’jrx lOr fer coml gobhlers. iuid lêc to Khii? Edward Itotel, repeated the fol w- 
22c for good to choice lot* of hens; geese, ; lug fluctuations oil the lilcago Board t 
8iT.no» 1'Mitiy over; a frvr odd ones sold at ; Ttude: ™
lie: ducks, season nearly over, a few sold ! ‘ u>p>en. High- l-ov, uiose.
at 12t‘ to Ùc; chickens, choice lots eold at Wh*at—,
10c to i8c: hub*. 10c to !2c per lb. Mny • -

Butter—Mark; t steady, at 25c b> 30c per July
lb., the hulk going nt 27c to 28cj but farm- Fept ..
or* hiving regular customers had no illffi- 'Coin— 
cult}- In getting'30- per lb: for No. 1 dairy May .. ■... 47%
roll*. July ••

Eggs—Deliveries large; prices easier, at S«i>t ..
25c to 30c per dOSan. Farmers hnvlng spe- Oat*— 
rial customer* 11 s 11 rule got 30c. especially Ma) ..
• arly In the day. At the < lose of the nmr- —July —
ket the general price wc* 25c. ( Yise lots of S* pt............  32%
egg», wholesale nre cpi rle<l nt 22c. Folk—

M. V. Million, wholesale dealer in poultry **“3 • • •• o7
rupirt», choice lv^s ns scam- at firmer Iul-V ••
prl»e».

Potatoes— Prices linn, at $1 per bag byt 
the load from farm.*»’ wagons. Car lots 
of New Brunswick D< la wares sold at $1 
per tag 011 track at Toronto.

• Market Notes,
A* usual. It. Barron A 6011 of North 

Xm.Br-street, J. A. Paterson of Swan Urns. ;
A. Thompson of Park & Thompson, and Mr.
'tXangllu were the principal buyers of choice „ , . , , K, , *”p- , ,.
tot* of poultry, Mt-tody & Co. had the yfoTtowlng at the

The market was crowded with city eus- cl<2??.ot the market: [ 1 *>
tunur*. I Wheat—Liverpool cables closed %d hlgh-

Toronto 1» big enough for such a market' ;er. stimulated by our advance yesterday
tt hml by smaller Argentine offerings. The 

1 local market showeil stiengtii In the early 
trading on retxirt* on insect damage, but 
I>roflt taking near the close caused a loss 
of the turlÿ advance and was quite gen
eral. Northwestern mai kits were up more 
than those of the southwest, which world 
be more directly effected l>y damage io 
winter wheat and impaired tlie force of 
the damage re]eirts. Cush luarkets were 
dull. Domestic situation la weak, but pos
sibility of damage is likely to cause some 

length on Moudny. Think wheat a sale 
on bulges.

„ . - Com—Cables were lower and cash mar-
irsu™. , ’"r1 nr<‘ Quoting the following kefs show 11 ratlier *iow demand, alt ho

, 11,11 trade for rc-elcaiied seeds: jiticea were 14c higher. The shortage In
neu clover, per nvt .. .$14 50 to $16 50 the Argentine Is the supporting Influence at

l^'1' '“" t-.lo 50 13(0 intscnt and on the I rtuks think corn a
iiniomy, ;s-r i-ivt -------- 5 00 7 00 pi r<hitec for a turn. The government re-

*>ay and straw— port will probably be bearish.
Hay, .per ton ....................$13 00 to $14 50 Oats—Market weakened In the tost half
Hay, mixed ........................ jo 00 u 00 ilOT,r on expectations of a bearish govern-
nlraw, bundled, ton .... 12 OO 12 fio » out report. Market Is in strong position,
straw, loose, ton -,......... <; *,) j ^ however, and think oats a purchase on

Fruits and Vegetables— further decline.
Potatoes per Img .,
Ai ple*. per barrel .
CtiLliage, per dog. .
Colons, per bag ..
(>kty, per ilumi .
1 aisi.lp*. p,.r |la,,
I»vel8e p$»f ling
Currotn, per ting ..

Poultry—S^VrJ:nî::wlîto *°
JviiHng rhlekens, n,.........
hhib, ix>r m........... ;;;
Spring duckR, |h

Product*—.
«utter, in ,............. ,

, /1rlot,y lu'w-initi 
pw floXHIl

Fresh Meat*-............
forequarters 

Beef, hindquarters' 
j I>rlhg lambs, eaeii .
Vimlis. dressed, ewt 
IKrttnn, light,
*/t's. prime, cwt

romuhm. <-wt l>r« ,..,,i hogs

Get*
July 36%c bid. ORIQIMAL AND ONLY OENUINB 

*~j Each Bottle of this well-knows 
Remedy for

C<fl(h$, Colds, Asthma, 
Eronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache 

Diarrhea. Spanns, etc.,
I I bears os the stamp the name

the invent*,

The meet euoceeefal, meet prosperous 
aad asost infloeatial district ia Caasda’s 
west. Investigate feUy sad when you boy 
your weotern home you will be oao of us. 
Fall particulars cheerfully given on appli
cation. Be well * Be well, Real Estate 
Brokers and Financial Agents, Aberaothy 
Saskatchewan. 1357

re-

JEsM Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, March 9.—Cattle—Receipts, 

100 head: steady; price*, unchanged.
Veals—Receipt*. 460 head; active, 25c 

lower. $4.25 to $9.25.
Hogs—Receipts, 2800 head; active, 10c 

higher; heavy and mixed, $7.46 to $7.50; 
yvrkiT* and pigs. #7.60: roughs, $6.50 to 

$6.65: stags. $4.75 to $6.00.
Sheep and lyimbs—Hvcilpts. 4000 head; 

active and steady ; prices, unchanged.

British Cattle Markets.
Liverpool. March 9.—Liverpbcl ami Lon

don cable* are steady nt 11 %c to 12%c per 
lb., dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is 
quoted at 9%c to 9%c per lb.

i-
77%78% ■ 77%

7b % 78%
79% 78%

47% 47%
46% 46%
47 48%

42% 12%
38 37%:.
33% 32%

16.62 1G.47
10.80 16.60

.. 77% 
.. 78% 
.. 78%

78% times tor violation of the city ordinances 
relating to the care of the rick. The ar
rests were made at ell hours, but be never 
failed- to secure ball. He won in the end. 
but hls Counsel fees and court expenses 
were estimated at tolly $20,000.

A large hospital for the entertainment 
and healing of the Sick was built at the 
corner of Mlchlgan-aveoue and Twelfth-

tesUnet°that ^rv'ed^hiweH^Ster SéTwà»^organised,^ prlutlug*pto'it ertab- 
instinct that served him so well later a Reecue'for erring women and many
In life. He saved enough money dur- other’ii#Htu.tions were opened.
Ing this period to retUrii to Edinburgh From a materia^ point of view the most 
at the age of 20, to take a five years’ serions charge made against Dowle was hie 
course In theology and the arts. He extravagance and hls appropriation of the 
became a master of Greek arod Hebrew, moneys of Zion for the gratification of hls 
and cultivated a literary taste that re- own vanities. Nothing was too rich for 
suited in after years In a library of him; while his followers were oll th‘- >®r*‘
^to0miî,armea’Wlth ** ^

Six years of denominational activity «^s'oro “reemectTvely1 '* ,B'd' *65' ' ””
Wearied Dowie. who forsook his church. *^’uuu’ P «1» DovmfalL 
and in 1878 went to Melbourne, where hi* downfall catoe Thishe set up a tree Christian tabernacle ^^vJdbyhl* craving for splendor and 
and organised a divine healing ateocla- for ft was hls ambition to bring
tlon, of which he became president the world’to hi» feet. He bed. designs on 
and gained fame during the prevalence Kin, Edward of England tor a convert in 
of putrid fever, by apparently effecting order that hé might have the Influence of 
many cures by prayer and the laying on that monarch In Sis conquest of the peoples 
of hands. of the earth.

After ten years In Melbourne, Dowle He procured option* on .
decided to remove to England, where tl.tnsonds of acres ot A®?*1 *?.inurnment of 
hls association had branches and in Mexico for the establishment orMs association naa branenes. new colonies. He took three thousand of
„ , ™ , J0.0 bis followers to New York, the restoration
Dowle landed In Ban Francisco in 1888. host ”tu> redeem that wicked city from 

He needed $250 and had Just told hi* the devil.” These project*, tho all of them 
wife he had “asked God for it,” when fulled, cost hundreds of thousands of dol- 
a man came along and put the amount tors. 'All the money came out of the pock- 
in hls hand. etc 0T the rank and file.

That was the starting point In bis (hi Dec. l, 1906. Zion City was P_n"
wonderful money-getting career in the der e?1n,nfl °,r a To
western w-nrid was dissolved a week later on Dowle 8 pre-
weatern m .1 sentatlon of ability to pay dollar for dollar

Aflfr tw° Fears of wandering along o( a„ indebtedness. At that time the head 
the California coast, Dowle, his wife, 0g jgionism estime ted the value of his hold- 
hls sob, Alexander John Gladstone ln„, ln tbe eitg at $26,000,000.
Dowle, and hi* daughter, Esther, ar- Dowle wa* >hen I11 Mexico. He enme 
rived ln Chicago. back and fell 111. For the first time he

During the next five years Dowle began to realise that hie administration of 
was arrested at least a hundred times the secular affairs of the colony was threat- 
for violation of ordinances relating to ened with ruin. After commanding Ida fol- 
the care of the sick, but he continued I1?"*" togL-e olrodlruce toV'dlyainall 
a- Jl»- nr.QTvr.>v «vm-nhAff xxrQ«*a thTigt, Dowle took u half-dozen atténuant»Detective» Mackie ànd Wallace took established* in other cittes^a lara» hos- nna dcP*Iît<ld hl .*1*}* {or J^u“lca *n 

.a «a Â a a v . estaoiis nea in otner ciues, a large nos- h that he might recover hi* health.
Into custody Saturday a man whom pltal for the healing of the sick was wh|(.h bad lieen shattered by a stroke of
the police think is known ln a number built ln Chicago and a college for the paralysis, according to hls tovn statement.
of cities He has been a visitor to To- tralnln« ot missionaries was organized. The Dowle Creed.
rente fer the nast two years it has a Printin« Plant Put ln operation and The tenets of the Dowle faith were given 
ronto for the past two years. It has bank was also slatted. out a* follnws:
happened that during his periodical Zion City Organised. First—That We recognize the Infallible
visits te Toronto ^something has gen- The Christian Catholic Church in inspiration and sii/firieney of the Holy

rpi_n puv vv-aq form&llv^ oreanizpd in Scrijitnrt* os the rule of faith mid practice.«rally been “pulled otf.” He was here «i8 Dowie becoming1 eener- 8eUnd-'rhat we retognlBe that no per-
when the jewel fbbbery occurred at ; ,ebry.a^’ j;896,1P^levf*0D" cau 1>e mombere of tbe church who
the King Edward last fall, and he was overseer. 5^“ have not repented ot their sin» and have
also in the city last summer when : Dowle, in the auditorium theatie, an- llot trusted In the Christ tor salvation, 
there were so many comolaints of nounced that he was Elijah, the Re- Third—That such persons must also be 
nicking Dockets for which Thompson etorer- spoken of In Malachl. able to make a good profession and declare
Plc.ki"*, P° i nompson Previous to thu Dowie had marked that they do know, th their own hearts,

k, re_a„„, out hU plans for Zion City. Hix thou- i that they have truly repented, and are 
n? aLtirfSr N Y tn Qen’ ^ “nd acres of land were purchased! or i truly trusting the Christ add have the

den of Amsterdam, N. Y„ but to Gen- , . oDt,on, and ln August 19i)l I witness. In a measure, of the Holy Spirit,
eral Manager Walsh of the Canadian h„Hding wla creeled® A year Fourth-That all other question, of every
Detective Asrency he Is thought to be t”e RrJf- bul*“ ^le<;leA year kind shall be held to be matters of opinion.
W. J. Downing, who was arrested In laler J, P°Pulatlr,n '',as 10.000. and not matters essential to church unity.
Port Worth, Tex., for pocketpicking In Zion City, as well as the church- Dowle’s greatest bid for fame was ln the
and also at Kansas Cltv for a similar Dowle was supreme. The tit.e of lard fall of 1903, when; at the head of 3000 be-

mi- i, living ln Ht Louis rested ln him. Lots were leased, not llevera ltv hls claim n» Elijah III., referred
Hew*. Dhôto«»Dhedbv(he nXe sold. Running for 999 years, these to In tho Bible a* the Restorer, he Invaded

dJ^artmentPhwho ^111 send conte? to leases were filed with restrictions, tol- New York and began a proselytizing cam-
department, who win send copte* to , , . ... of th Re„t palgn. Hls very extreme views, however,
the larger United States cities. In the j l0!k in8> tl-e tenets of the sect. attracted a few, tho repelled thousands,
meantime he will be held as a vag- In December of 1903 Zlon Clty waa an(1 „ wug admitted that hls New York
rant placed under a federal receivership. camD„i.n was a flat failure

• DlvJSf H«Ll|« Association but on Fein Hard, on the heels of the New York fall-
organized the ..hristlati ure came the fluancial failure of the enter 

CaUiol c Church ln Zion and became Its prlse, at zion City. Eventually the matter 
genera loverHcer I was settled, and the concerns are now ln a

In 189» Dvw!^ was arrested a ’itmdred. thriving condition, so far as outsiders can
judge. They consist of lace factories, the
only ones in the Untied States; candy toe- », . lntor„tw,tories, printing offices and «fjon.l other ;lr$°know about 
concerns that do an export trade, inert wondurful Ladles' 
are fine churches, bank* and educational Spray Douche, 
institutions, handsome residences by the invaluable for J 

cdhifortnble homes and clean shops, deansing a
Visited Toronto. moving all score-

Dowie and hls wife visited Toronto be- ^°l2Lfr??‘rt“,e ro' 
fore the World’s Fair In Chicago and spent Ports,
three weeks here. They came at the bon- cndo«<3by* ‘LJ
ored guests of some prominent citizens. lhe |ead|„g fg/rf as being the best and 
whose natural reluctance to have their phy^bms M most reliable article

associated with "the Restorer may A M aver offered,
be readily understood. It was as an apyw- —All eorrospointcnce etrietli
tie of divine healing. » very orthodox doc- r confidential. Syringe is malien
trine, indeed, that Dowle came to Toronto. • 5 to you ln plain sealed wrappei
He spoke three times a day—In Association 1 f . upon receipt of gt .60. 8e»c
Hall Richmond Hall and Victoria Hall— 1 / for our Illustrated Catalogue; »
gave' hundreds of Interviews and demon- ■, r LJ™’ tnd A“
«rations, and concluded hls visit with a erteeo Itubber Specialties,
monster meeting In Bond-street Chnreb. The F. E. EARN CO., Limited•ABtt^‘!£nari£r£5? ÏÏÏÜEI#’EN* «K» * VICTORIA STS.
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OR. J. COILIS BROWNEHIS LIFE.47%

46%4«% Numerous Testimonials from 
Eminent Physiciens accompany 

each Bottle.

Sold in Bottle*, by all Chemist*
Prices in England, 1/11.2/0,4/A 

SOLE MANUFACTURERS :

46%46%

42%... 42% 
.. 37% 37%

32%

no
NOT FOR SPRINTERS. J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited, London.Vun.

9.27 9.15 
9.35 9.29 
9.40 0.30

May .. .. 
July .. .. 
Sept .. ..

Wholesale Agents:
LYMAN BROS. A CO., LIMITED,

TORONTO.

Magistrate Ellis Gives Decision ln 
N the Auto Speeding Law.

Liverpool Prices.
John Roger* & Co., Liverpool, cable : 

Canadian steer*. U%c to 12c; State* steers 
,12c to 12%c, with trade verjf slow.

“■■■ :................................. ..... ..... *

Lc*y... ..
July . ..

65 9.67 9.52 5
72 9.72 9 00
SO 9.80 9.65

J A decision of Importance to automoblUsts 
was rendered by Police Magistrate Bills of 
North Toronto on Thursday. On Beb. 10 W.

05Sept

Simply Swallow 8. Smith of the Automobile & Supply Com
pany and a party, consisting of A. B. Chat
ter son. A. B. Rea and F. W. Stjilr, were 
proceeding home from Hogg’s Hollow. They 
were summoned by Chief of Police Morris 
of North Twronto tor fast driving. The 
chief swore rthat he took the time of the 
party for BOO feet, which was done ln 20 
seconds. A private citizen named Edmon
son also took the tltne and made It 21 sec
onds.

Bach of the auto party went In the box 
end said the automobile was not going at 
an Immoderate rate, and expert timekeep
ers testified that It would be Impossible to 
time a machine with any degree of accu
racy at a distance of 900 feet with ordinary 
timepieces.

The magistrate, ln dismissing the case 
held thl* to be correct, and he also stated 
that the tow was not Intended to catch a 
man sprinting for a short distance, but was 
for the protection of the public, and ln 
this case he did not think that anyone was 
in danger.

kaay Bat us Though They Wars 
Blind and Their Tongues Cut Out.every day.

îMrïet **W'*r Hnlr'8 l*11,1 a vlqit to tli©
Oral

Wheat, spring, Imsh 
" ui at, fcoost». Inikh 

lnifth ..
WbutL
lH*as, busti .........
Ri'Mey. hash ..
Ottts* Inish .........
ki f-kwhfl-at, imwh 

^ kjrt-. I*i*n ....
Seed

Dyspepsia Is built on confidence—too
much confidence in the ability of your 
stomach to digest anything and every
thing you put Into tt.

In this age we have developed speed 
In every line of action, and we have 
also developed speed ln mastication.

We don’t take time to eat right, and 
sometimes we do not eat the right, 
kind of food. Sometimes we carry our 
business to our meals and as a result 
eat mechanically. We eat as though 
we were blind and our tongue# cut 
out. We simply swallow.

The result is that the food we eat l»: 
halt chewed, and lies like a lump of 
lead on the stomach.

You may deny to yourself that y6u 
abuse your stomach, but when you geti 
a bloaty feeding, you can’t deny you’ve' 
got it. \

When you ret 
burning sensations, bloating, aversion 
to food, logs of appetite, belching and 

red ailments, there Is not

$(< 71 to $....
O 69 
O 75 
0 73

thousands of. O 68 
. 0 74 
. O 72 
. 0 78 
. 0 56 
, 0 43 
. 0 5ti ' 
. 0 65

red, bush

0 44

HIGHEST PRICESARRESTED AS A “VAG.”
Paid In Cash for BUTCHERS 

v . end FARMERS’Police Thtalc Nathan Bowden Has 
Been Operating Here.

a i
41 oo to $1 io 
. 2 OO 
. 0 30

■sNew York Dairy Market,
New York, March 9.—Butter, steady; re

ceipts 2,148; state duiry, common to fluent * 
20c to 30c.

Cheese—Strong, unchanged; receipts, 2,- 
900.

Eggs—Firm; receipts, 14,358; state, Venn, 
sylvanla and nearby brown and mixed ex
tras, 19%c to 200.

brash, eructations,3 75

Tallow and Grease0 40 
2 O0 
0 60

1 80
30 other kind 

much use asking yourself; for the time 
The fact is

GO WRITS FOR PRIORIGO being, why you suffer, 
you've got* these ailments and the 
question of the. hour Is how to get rid 
of them at once, so that at your next 

Liverpool Grain and Produce. • meal you may be able to sit down and 
Liverpool, March 9.-Wheat, .«pot Him; look at your meal straight to the faca 

No. 2 red, western winter, 9s 3d; No. 1 —with a keen appetite and * smile,.
California, 6s Gd; futures, firm; March Ss and enjoy thoroughly everything you 
5%d; May, 6s^9%fli; July 6s 3%d. Corn eat. <
spot firm; American mired, new, 4s 6d; Just one of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab- 
Ai.'crican mixed. >ld, 4s 6%d; futures, !ets will digest an ordinary meal, wKh- 
quiet; Man’ll, 4s 4%d; May, 4s 5%d. But- out tne help of the stomach. One ln- 
tt-r no Stcck. Cliccae American finest, -redlcnt 0t Stuart’s Dyspepsia TableU 
white nominally 65s, do. colored, iiomln- ,,, dtireat 3000 grains of food. The 
ally, 07s; Canadian finest white, strong, tiomack couldn’t do the66*: do., colored, strong, 68*. Fees Cana- ! stronges- stomach, couian t ao tne
dian steady, 6* 9%d. Flour, Ht‘. Louis wor^ an^ ^.etVerT„^j^ ,^heae
fancy winter, dull, 7* 9d. Hops In London 1 wonderful tittle Tablets can do it. 
Pacific exist, dull, *3 to £3 15s. Beef, ex- ! Each tablet’ contains the strongest 
tin India mess, steady, 87$ Od. i’urk. I digestive agents it is possible to pb- 
prlme méss western, steady, 86s. Hams. gain.
shor. cut, 14 to 16 pounds, quiet, 56s. Ua- Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are not
con, t’nmberland cut. 28 to »• pounds. a patent medicine. We come out and
st<c.dv, 56s 6d: short ribs. ,16 to 24 pounds. gay just what Is ln them—hydrastts,
28t<tn>ti0f*0indi ^ddles, light, golden seal, lactose and asceptic pep-
•s tc o4 [Kiindîi Quip’t, •>—s 6fl, uo., h<?uvy e«n am PFoommfindcd hy 40 0ÛA35 to 61 pounds, quiet, 58*; short -l.-ar f/i1’ .i,h*ynh™wï^s Tn the Uwied
back*. 16 to 20 pounds, steady 50s; clear *l?eP,ed physmlans in th- united
litlUes, 14 to 16 pounds, qffiet, 53s. sb > U- State* arid Canada.
(hrs, square, ll to 13 pourds, dull, 42s 6d. And they are recommended by ev- 
rami, prime western ln tierces dull’ 48s 3d; eryone who uses them—they can’t help 
Anierlcan refined, ln palls, quiet," 48s 9<L It, for they immediately Invigorate the 
Tallow, prime city, strong 30s; Australian, stomach by letting It take a rest; they 
lu London, firm, 36s 4%d. TurpenrlnV, strengthen the gastric juice and cause
spirit* steady. 52s. Rosin., common, flhn, the appetite to become keen and reg- 
10* Od. Linseed oil steativ. 23k fid i>„. piar.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will sure
ly destroy' dyspepsia, brash, belching, 
that 'lump of lead” feeling, burning 
sensations. Indigestion, loss of appe
tite and aversion to food.

Have Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
handy where you can take one or two 
after each meal. Then you will know 
what a blessing it Is to have a good 
appetite and get all the good poasrible 
out of everything you eat. You’ll feel 
rosy and sweet. Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets at any drug store on earth. 60c.

Send yoUr name and address to-day 
and we will at once send you by mail 
a sample package, free. Address F. 
A. Stuart Co., 85 Stuart Building, Mar
shall. Mich.

40 O 45

84 Atlantic Ave. TORONTO.

13 0 16
was one of the greatest speakers he ev$8 
listened to, sound, sane und eloquent. Many 
profess to have been disgusted with him, 
even at that time, and certainly when ere 
left Toronto and went to Veterboro foe 
three days, he set the town by the ear*. 
He had hi* enthusliistlc champions und hls 
vigorous denounce!;». Neither in Toronto 
nor In Veterboro was he warmly received 
by the clergy or the medical proi’es*lou. , 

lu Private Life.
In private life n very kindly, charming 

old gentleman he was; on the public plat
form, when angry, n coarse, vindictive 
fellow, whose utterances seem little loss 
than blasphemy.

Whatever else lie may have stood for, 
John Alexander Dowle seemed to stnud for 
a pure personal life. He preached this 
doctrine to hi* flock continuously, and 4t 
Was generally believed that he wa* sincere. 
Because of hi* preaching and hls apparent 
practice of a stainless life, and because ifis 
follower* stood In the community above re
proach, Zion JL'lty won tbe respect of nil 
Its neighbors.

11 0 13
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$0 36 to $0 30

... 0 25 0 30

cwt.$5 00 to 
cwt. 7 00 

... 8 00 
.112 00

$o no
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13 50. >
10 no
11 no
7 00
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FARM PROD) t’K WHOLESALE.
clnxl^nmiire-'1,m!e'1 -l'*'llw arc for first-

fi ner , 1>n. lulled..11 00

Buttpv' < H». ri-lls. o 2s

,loze“ •••
(Jerse per I,, _ '•
rolT per >'• ■ •

per 11,
(Md fowl, per )h 

large. H, 
r,hl ' twins n,
Honey, 60-11,. tl|
Jloi.ey, mu, tlns

Pi»y tlvzi^n **“
Evaporated

l
ARRESTED FOR ASSAULT.12 50 

l> 25 
» 22 
0 30 
0 27 
(» 20 
0 23 
0 17- 
O 12 
0 12 
0 14 
0 09

George Foster, who claims Montreal 
as hls home, was arrested on a war
rant Saturday evening on the charge 
of Indecently assaulting Mary Jones, 
44 Sultan-avenue.

fcVEKY WOMAN4%d. Turpentine, 
u-s- Rosin., commun, flhn 

10* 9d. Linseed oil. steady. 23s 6d. Vc- 
tvok-um, refined, steady. 6%d. RHEUMATISM THIS SYniNOI man 

v ENTIRELY OF 
Vfr. RUBBER.

NO METAL 
RARTB TO

mBfô oorroos.

m0 15 
<> 11 
0 11 
O 12 
O 118 
Ot 14

The Smell Greed Plano.
The miniature or quarter grand or 

small grand piano, as one may please to 
term It, made by the old firm of Helntz- 
man A Oo., wins steady favor in homes c 
of culture throughout the Dominion. ' 
To encompass the tonal beauty and v 
sonority of a grand piano ln a space • 
scarcely larger than that occupied by 
an upright Is Indeed an achievement, 
but such Is the case ln this miniature 
grand of Canada’s well-known piano- 
makers. It really means that one in 
possessing one of these pianos secures 
the highest characteristics of the grand 
piano of the concert platform directly In 

.one’s own drawing-room.

Price 2 Be.
Rhcuma-

dESNJHN ti*m Car# 
xldoai

Bi J* euute
Ad pain, is
(3 togs,

sna*.

U ^BNnifa
J swollen

ioinu in a few hours. Poaithrely cars* to s few day*. 
It does not got lhe

ANew York Grata and Prod
New York, March

nd ronce.
9.—Fl dur—Receipts, 

26.948 barrels; exports, 7249 barrels; sales. 
5100 barrels; quiet, but flrmljr held. Rye 
flour firm. Buckwheat flour dull, 
meal—Steady. ’

Wheat—Receipts, 66.<XD: exports, 109,- 
297 bushels; sales, 3.490.000 bushels futures. 
Spot firm; No. 2 red; 84c, elevator; No 2 
red. 85e. f.o.t>., afloat: No. 1 northern, Du
luth. 93%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard win
ter. 87%c, f.o.b., afloat. Op a renewal of 
serious damage reports from the south
west. supplemented by firm English cables 
and prospects for small world’s shipments 
Monday, wheat shorts were heavy buyers 
again to-day. Prices responded quickly, 
nud at the regular close were %e to lc net

f/r score,
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FREE Z RUPTURED
A QUICK NEW CURE

I have made new and im
portant discoveries it> the 
cure of Pupture, and for 
the next thirty days will 
give every ruptured per
son who follows these di
rections a chaAce to try 
this remerkabte home cere. 
FREE. Mark on the

picture the location of V our Rupture, answer the
questions, and mail this to DR. W. S. RICE, 
65 Church St., Block ïl7a , Toronto, Ont.

..Time Ruptured.....
Does Rupture paid 7..................
Do you wear a Truss?..............
Nante.....   .........2...... 
Address.....................................

("~k4

Age
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SIMPSON Ml
!du»trial School, 1» recovering from ■ seri

ons Illness.
The high school reopens to-morrow,

'Alfred Stong's extensive credit sale of 
standard-bred roadsters, Clydesdales, thoro- 
bred Jerseys, Holstelns, grade cattle and 
Implements will be sold on March 11 at 1 
o'clock, at the stock farm, Lansing. Yonge- 
etreet. Electric cars pass the farm 
hour.

L Melvin Jtones, H Lauigjols, Mark 
Irish, Dr Seath, Hon J Dryden, Hon R 
Jeff nay, D R Wilkie, Noel Marshall 
Rev J A Macdonald, J K Macdonald 
Sir Henry Pellatt, Hugh Slain, F 
Nicholls, Dr A J Mackenzie and many 
others.

The meeting commenced with the 
singing of the hymn. "When I Survey 
the Wondrous Cross," after which Rev. 
Dr. Kilpatrick offered prayer and ask-i 
ed the Nesslnfr of the Almighty' on the 
meeting and the work of the Army 
thruout the world.

Lieutenant-Governor Clark briefly In-j 
treduced the general. He believed there 
were thousands who to-day gave Godi 
thanks that they had heard the sound 
of titre Salvation . Army drum. The' 
work of ‘ the Army had been an un 
paralleled success. Its officers and mem
bers were now received everywhere 
with open arms, which was a great 
contrast to the way they were treated 
only a few short years ago. He was, 
proud-to he present to honor Genera’| 
Booth, and he considered it the great-j 
est honor of his life to be permitted 
to stand side by side with a man who 
had done such noble and unselfish 
work for the benefit of fallen human-

FH <COMPANY,
LIMITED

THK
ROBERT j

e $ isiun MGISTIAXD
every SHIRTS

ORDER
-<

MONDAY, MARCH 11H. H. FUDGER, Pbxsldzxt; J. WOOD, Maxaoke.i ARCHIE ROOSEVELT RKCOVERINO

Washington, 'March 10.-Marked *4m-. 
prove ment was shown to-day lu .the 
condltloon of Archie Roosevelt the 
president's son, wiho Is ill with diph
theria. Surgeon-.General Rlxey tMs 
evening expressed the opinion that 
Archie was practically out of danger.

N1

Meeting Will Be Held to Decide 
•—Presbyterians Get Room 

for Mission.

<
<J ’ ■< '

fm.1 When you want a thing 
you want it, and you 
want to know you're go-, 
ing to get it If you 
want to get your new 
spring ordered shirts 
when you want them, 
place1 your order early. 
Tnkes time to make a 
good shirt—and that’s 
the kind we make.

Brand new materials 
are now in. The world’s 
best for you. A great 
variety of pattern and col
or in Scotch zephyrs, Ox* 
fords and French prints.

A guarantee of good 
workmanship lies in the 
fact that we have our 
own factory and an ex
pert cutter, and all work 
is done under our own 
supervision. Nothing 
inferior passes here.
Let Us Show You Semples

WHITE SHIRTS TO ORDER.
II 60 t# 13.60.

COLORED SHIRTS TO ORDER, 
*2.50 to t3 50.'

<1
.* <Toronto Junction, March 10.—The pro

perty «.mmlttee of the school board held a 
short meeting on Saturday night. ThVy te- 
ootnmt uded that a telephone be Installed I11 
the ' siptrvisor’a office in Annette-street 
school and also one In the hoiue of the 
Sd-retary. Of the latter one they expect the 
High school board to pay half the expense. 
There were also a number of small ac-

-fonts recommended to be paid.
Saturday night, between 0 end P.30, two 

young men were noticed appropriating 
good» that are displayed by me.x-uaats out
side of their stores. The attention of me 
police it as Called to the matter, but the 

' men escaped.
The bill of the Artesian Water Company 

.will come up before a private bills com
mittee oil Tuesday morning next. The 
patî-ege of this bill will be of vital impor
tance to the citizens of Toronto Junction, 
as It will mean a plentiful supply of fiv».- 
ctcss water. The town couucll and tue 
bourd of health and a large deputation of 
cMzer.s are to wait 011 the committee and 
urge the necessity to the town of having 

. the btl! passed.
Mr.- Arlldge led the choir lu the Victoria 

Presbyterian Church for the last time tic 
night. J. HJ11, former lender of the choir 
of the Annette-street Methodist L'h irvh, 
will be his successor.

There are three munk-tpal meetings to 
bje held on Monday evening In the' town 

Jiall, the executive committee of the town 
council, the collegiate Institute I ward and 
Tfie management cvmtnlttee of the publlc 
(Sfliool board.

A meeting was held 1n the school house 
on the corner of Elizabeth and l.ouisa- 
stuets to S.8. titi for the purpose of yon 
Mdering the advisability of .renting y p|pr- 
tton of the school to the I'resby tei-la-j tvls- 
elou for the purpose of holding divine ser- 
rtees on Sundays. About 35 ratepayers 

were present. It was decided l.y a unani
mous vote that the request of the mission 
be granted, they to pay the sum of *8 per 
month. A Gilchrist occupied 
explained that a meeting would be held 
on the evening of March TO for the purpose 
of coislderiug separating that part of the 
school section bounded by Eliza be th-atr-et 
on the east, Janc-strovet on the west St. 
«Tub-avenue on the north and Annette- 
street 011 the south for the iairposc of form
ing mother school section, to take in that 
part of school section No. 13. lying east of 
Jane-street and north of St. Clair-avenue 
• nd also that part of York Township be- 

Ibe Humber River and Jane-street, 
which Is now attached to the Township of 
Etobicoke for school purposes.

A still alarm was sent In at 5.15 o'clock 
Saturday from 58 Iloskln-avenue, occupied 
by A. Harcourt, but the services of -.be 
department were not required. A spark 
ftorn the stove dropped lntb a duster un- 
hoflced, and It was hung up in the phntry 
And smoldered until It caused a lot. of 
strike. No damage.

Andrew Indue of Dvndas-street Is sell- 
PMrty 111 with pneuuioUlai

Trustee Hall has been confit» d at home 
fm- some days past with acute Indigestion.

The Suburlian Street Railway have been 
tor the past two days working clearing up 
the billed tracks .vlth a view of running 
errs on the line to save their franchise.

GENERAL” STIRS SINNERS i <
<x f m0Continued From P*»C V

CTaTllOTth pereonaJ1,y. *> that of Oen-

general 1, « bis best among ms own people,
kill tv M.Umu1"8 to lHlfl spirit to hear 

t>rass ,band and to have every 
aknf hrv PuU?°toatri « eïoh brèatwng
°hLwu%£? chorua ot "Amens" and

'•Bless the general!" shotted out 
; ol. Pugrnlre, three times over «In site 

at ™3T®ln.g service, and
£5™ ',P]e the audience eurport-d It 
with wild, unrestrained "Ament.'’ Qen- 

2°^* *»*• a fier th.» oration to 
him bad ceased, that h* bad never 
bad to complain of a côld reception 
from a Toronto audience, nor of a 
dearth of converts after hie 
services.

Then he settled down to. business. 
1 a-kin-g nto text from the pxstseig?: jo* 
lai'sih, “He t-ha-ll e?e of the travail of 
ulssoul. and be satisfied," he sad 
there was no quest loon b ut t hat it re
ferred to the satisfaction Christ shall 
have when He sees the result of His 
torture, and agony, and torment, and 
passion, which He endured in order to 
save mankind when he was cn eatth. 
_"ChrIst shall- say to His Fa'he-r, 

‘The price was heavy, but the-result 
was worth the awful erst.’ 
great heroes and martyrs have felt like 
that, i have felt like that myself In 
my 60 odd years of battle for my Lord, 
but to-day I. would say. i would not 
have suffered one sorrow less, or have 
shed one tear less, or 'had to fight one 
difficulty less In my Life's warfare.

"In the first place, the te ig-tc-n of 
Jesus Christ Is Intended to bring sat
isfaction to the hearts of thee3 wlie 
practice It. It must be calculated to 
give satisfaction.

"Jesus, 2000 yeais ago, stood look'ng 
humanity In the face, say'ng ‘Come 
unto Me. all ye that are* weary and 
heavy laden, and I will give you rest.' 
This satisfaction of soul Is not a very 
com moon experi ence among thé people 
of God. It seems to me that Instead of 
satisfaction most people tome to the 
conclusion that It doesn’t cyme up to 
what they had expected. They often 
say tl)e remedy does net equal the 
disease."

<1
<

A

y <
<ity.
<The Army’s Success.

The general received a tremendous 
ovation on rising to speak. He said he 
deeply appreciated the cordiality of his 
reception, and hoped to make clear th< 
secret of the success of the Army.

"I do not wish to say that the Army 
B everywhere successful or that we are' 
everywhere as successful as we would 1 
wish to be or hope to be," he said j 
"All hall to all other soldiers on the: 
battlefield of life, who, tho not called 
by our name, have yet taught us mud 
that has been useful to us.”
■ No one knew more than he how un
reliable a thing was public opinion, but 
what a change had come over public 
opinion during the last few years, 26 
years ago, when the Army plant
ed Its flag in Australasia. During that 
year Lord Northcote, and all the pre-

as a >.«»* »» -?«>--and thev hod Vwor*k#»d un that word norm In building homes and failed, but
by subsidizing all their forms of social] , lTl Bl*l^n
service. In the "United Stakes the Army! JJj? stipendiary magistrate had a man
had had to face enormoue opposition Sflore ^lm' ,?'e.coV'I1d d° "othi?* tOT.
and difficulty In Its day. Yet .all this He ®al.d t0 hlm. T m sick of
had been lived down. On his recent ■having you always coming before me
visits every honor had been paid him
and to-day the railways of the United
States and Canada had offered to carry
him and his staff „of eighteen persons
some 14,000 miles free of charge.

There was a time when the police' only one they knew of who would take 
looked upon them as disturbers of the him, but they didn’t send a £10 note 
peace. They found fault with them along to help to keep him. 
for clapping their hands and shouting "T suppose they thought the old gen- 
“HSallekôah,” but It was a difficult eral In his 78th year could go over to 
thing for a Salvationist to carry on a Toronto and get all he wanted off 
meeting without clapping his hands I the merchant princes there. An officer 
and crying ‘‘Hallelujah.’’ | met him at the station and said, Come

To-day Instead of police persecution along old bloke, "you’re the kind of 
they had police protection. j chap we want.’

Berlin’s Tribute. I 'They washed him, put a spanking
audience a , "On my last visit to Berlin,” said the brand new 2s 9d suit on him, and work
formed of^ P »! 6d by **• uni' general, T was not only given police and prayer did the rest. Then we
the aisle anaekn£u8«?dthhlLJ!,aY dow" protection for our public procession, found out bis wife and wrote to
of the niatto,T^elt at the aeats ln front biti the municipality also granted us 'We have found your husband.

At a nod from t,he I th® free u8e of the largest public replied, ’You are welcome to him.
sloner C^mS^ ralJS. tJE^KTSi’-BSlBmaeement ha" the city. | had enough of him.’ Finally we
”W<f have now th?dfir?t n ' “The Salvation Army Is more than a sured Her he was now a fit and proper

The peonle*. Reii<ri»n second’’’ Very earnest!y1’Jiaea ÎÎS revlval- She Is a revival, and revives person for a woman to live with.
I ne 1 eople • Itrlfltfion. ovvvim. very eairnestly he pleaded for eYenrthlnr she touehe* Hut »hp te m#>re t. r.nn^.The general told the old traveling faiTh^thatfG^W^n ^e^b°^ ,w'^ ^ than a revival. She ’ lg like a gieat ♦‘They were happy and «vit am

penny shows Jve used to see as a boy ralth ,that 9°° 08,11 ®a've a soul, lift up tree whose roots va deen down thru 8nd am"
with the wonderful ouitsîde canvases the commissioner. j ^h€ ea**th and lay hold of the rocks ^ 0U^' ^ wanted
depleting the wonders to be seen with- Bveryhody who has tedth that God benelth She pushes out ^r branches v * ^<>-JCanada <* all places.
In. bu-t after they had paid fhedr pen- othl^hand^7 *°UU Uy^BYt llft u$> the, to the ends of the earth, thousands Hte monev ^nce^hi J?ay1nfir off
tries to go dnside, he said, they would K | and thousands and thousands sit be-» 0 o*na *
come out saying “Well It looks a lot Who 11 be the next shouted the neath her sihade and eut of her fmiltei •fome day he may become a Cana- beUcr°Lmy ?he Zfie than from “sslonei' over the sea of upraised ^^e ^ ^ 91 V I d,^^n êa7^^8? , ^ „
Within.” That was like most p op e’s "Thank -, - J “It is only forty-one years since | ,h 19®Jpit'ht.q?efho0i? nlrol
religion. If It .bought more Joy to , one dear aoul ln the i stood alone In that great city of vice h "®'d '^th,frfw_
them. If 1t brought mere power to LSvanother in the left an<j horror and wickedness—London. I-*1* ni 1 h pe he 1 <or" 
them, df It brought more sattsfutlon M^d.there'.T?nldl looked over the vast multitudes *e.^Tîhf , ... ,
to them, they wouldn’t Wf nt to throw , , V ,*® glad plunged ln misery and sin, and I deter- T, ,If .J had to dJ?* w*^ these people.
It up and go in for ibaçksllding. Why ,hrJL. ’ came from the mined to plunge In and rescue some. :J,d PRy them. Then Id punish them,
was this? Simply because they #!?nm ^ ® llkî the roari "I went home to my wife and said: Id mak® 11 ®hort, but I d make U
hadn’t got the real thing. They only. * rt_ ^,eTh?th!niuj}ithde’ as fro™ rrL^ny' 'Darling, I see now what It Is that God sharp. Then Id employ them. Id 
had an Imitation of it. ' ho“se thare came trooping, brought me Into the world to do.’ Her >°8e them 1" society away from the

"If you only become wise men and „ heart came over to my heart and we brand of the criminal, but I’d keep
women, you won't let the devil fool knClr în LrlxïÜ’ t f determined that theee people should be my hand on them and make them re-
you amy longer,” said the general. Th« Pen*tetl,t fon". ! our people, and that our God should be pay the c°st of reclamation. _ After

"In the first place people look for a thelr 00(1 ■ T« that object I have given that if there were any hardened ones
religion of knowledge. A man who 1 | in ch<wus St thtf everything, my life, my wife, my child- who couldn t be reclaimed, I’d lock
dying of a disease doesn’t want to know! ‘en)JL iSng quHe wori^d up ™ ren-everythlng. up for good and, give them the
about his disease, he wants to have a ,‘"L q,^Ler “El Voung Yet. “War Cry’ to read. ,
remedy applied. arid sirt^f o^wild “That was only forty-one years ago. At present I am trying to work

“It isn’t enough to know about your moituou! »houL * d 1 and I want to ask you to remember] out three schemes for putting people
Bible, and Jesus, and God and the Fifty-three found their w-av and last that we ar€ a V€ry young people, and on to the land. We will show that- a 
Spirit: and the Atonement, you want nf -he aftE to be patient with us. j man can support himself, his wife and
to apply your knowledge. Many peo- «airhaired schoolhov >1® "When I think of how old my Pres-i family on five acres ofxland, and If
pie content themselves with form. They liftto rtilld waa enMw>iv nwrconiE byterian and Anglican and other de there Isn’t land enough to be had In
go to church. They give to missions bîthe MlsTand «S ÎuoJTA,? I "ontinetlonal friends are I feel like England we’ll go to some other part
They call themselves Christians. They afscloUnLl^motions St saying: ’Walt till we are as old as you of thé world to get It. We are send-
study lots of things about religion, but ?h Verv îôvtovfv are and we. win be as well behaved.’ | lng 20,000 people to Canada this year
all théy can say Is they hope they are dealtwlth and lntiiatod^treto rho^èom 1 '^^«-y we number 7600 self-support | in a systematic, scientific way, pilot-
saved. They don’t have any assur- Z mwtS of «nrtlfl- lng 8<>eiaties’ who speak thirty-two dlf I lng them, buoying them, and looking
an ce or satisfaction. That seems to. me Eation, ^Zdootion regeneration nosses- ferent languages. People sometimes after them after they reach here."
like fishing and catching no fish, eat- ^nand serration ti^Thavè pu^£d look “*><>" us as a narrow and Ignorant’ Government Aid.
ing and getting no nourishment, going v d m Jti.rer mind ” puzzled people, but there is no church outside Premier Whitney in prooosimr a

h“n>,.n WORK 0FTHE ARMY. €
and heranvcl^l ft* It win 'bretk For Humanity’s Benefit-Premier 60,(W tiay^ot^ere.^d^e^ha^ lO^OOO Ew*he°was Vmh *^d t®*

out and burst into flame. Whitney Promises Aid. musicians who,play for us without pay.1 ÎE?1 ,lva8, a'tihorlzed to speak for
"When my officers go about in the ----------- We aren’t ashamed of our bands!' ^leal0tfhand 1° afare

after-meetings, people say when they At the afternoon meeting the hall George Bernard Shaw—J don’t know 1V®. srencrai that all the people of the
are asked If. they are saved: T am a was Dacked from floor to cetlimr nearly whether you know of him here, but he EI?JnCe warm!y appreciated his mar-
member of this or that church.’ Why an hPour before" the meeting ^wasT to ls reckoned a first-class musical critic ^rgaI?1Za«En hear,tl!,y
don't they answer ’Yes’ or ’No’? commence an<T hundrX were unable 1” London, and he ls not a man who tanked him hts officers and the whole

’’’.Where am I?’ That is what we L obtoti^ admission The Tr my tond has a"y partiality In rellglcn-^ave us arJ?,y J?r the unselfish devotion and
want to know. If death strikes me be- played ^l^ttons of' music during the such a good refiirt of our Salvation unflinching energy d splayed in carry-
fore I leave the Massey Hall, will the walttog period The entrance of Com Army bands that we think Sousa Isn’t lr« out their gigantic task of the re- 
ar.gels carry me on their white wings missfoner Coombs the Canadian com-1 it. No one has any need to worry, generation of the fallen members of
to the realms of glory, or will the fiends mander of the Arrny was the signal for about not getting their money’s worth the human family. The Ontario gov-
diag me down to hell? I a tramendoas outbum of aSjauS « we don’t give it In quality some-1 ernment had seen fit In the past to

Atheism and Uncertainty. ! and when a fetv moments later puncta- times, we make up for it In quantity | make an appropriation of $50,000 a
"The old atheism which was alive in aiiy on time, the lieutenant-governor “We publish fifty-four papers in year towards the cpst of the work of

my boyhood was not so dangerous as entered followed bv the general the 'twenty-four languages. , We have a the army.. But now that, they had
the uncertainty of the people of to-day.1 whole audience rose to their feet’ and circulation of over 1,000,000 a week for seen such great results accruing from , ®n he could cheerfully follow the

"People are not sure whether there cheered them Amongst those gather- our .publications. | that work the cabinet and himself leadership of the premier and endorse
Is a God. or a heaven, or whether they ed on the pla!tform to receive the gen-' “We shelter 22,000 miserable, home- thought they would have to help fur- al- he had said of the work of the 
have a clean heart or not. They have era], in addition to the headquarters les.< people and try to change their char- I ther, and he took that opportunity of a!™y' , this .instance they were all
from first to last a religion of wobble-1 staff and officials of the Army, were : acters. We have shelter homes, and saying that an additional sum would united in paying tribute to the great
wobble and lack of satisfaction. Others Hon. J P Whitney Hon J J Foy. Hon rescue homes and maternity homes. i be voted this session to. aid the army work o. the general, who they trust-
have a religion of obligation. They £>•■ pyne, Hon G P Graham Hon J W “Some of my friends say: ‘Oh, it’s all to extend its field' of usefulness. ed might be spared for many years to
say of this and that; T ought, I ought, st John, W K McNaught, M.L.A.; Sir right now, but what will happen when Hon. G. P. Graham in seconding Prtelde over the 'beneficial organiza-
I ought,’ but they of|en fail to do the Aemilius Irving, w F Maclean. M<P.;i th‘ general Is dead?’ I want to say said this wât one of the occasions tlon of which he was the founder, and
things they ought to, and do the things jjon J K Kerr, K.C.; H H Dewart ' there’s no need for anyone to worry. j ' lor so long a time its honored and
th,ey oush.1 not t0 do- . ! I K.C. ; Judge Winchester. Hon A B Mor because the general is not dead, and ~ ' ■ - ---------- 1 revered chief. Mr. Graham said some

There is more satisfaction in the Jne K.C.; Principal Hutton, JusXce he's going to hang on to life as long Ell one had stat®d that “men are pegs
Enst Toronto heart of the penitent soul that comes to Falconbrldge, Justice B M Britton, Jus- as ever he can, but we have made all lyQUOIlfiO /111 IMinnî upon which history hangs events."

Fist Toronto ,,, I... 5;he mercy seat than in all the shang- t;ce elute, Mayor Coatsworth, Control- arrangements, we have consulted tha 8 *8* That might be true of ordinary men.
ttotlra fo?^h“'nioîthh Jf “FVbnmfv «rea- ba.!rhi°yl,^,l,fa^ha ca" *lva V. 1 krs Hocken. Hubbard and Harrison Ingenuity of the best legal counsel, and PrtuM fini Mft C|-._ but the general was not an ordlnary
Blrths. (I; marrinBes 0; deaths 7 X M Un tem form foE"ÎEE 7"hE Aid E Hales, Bengougto MclBrlde, if God were to call me from the plat-i l>0UI0 U61 NO 3l66D man- and therefore,

The newly-oritanizid East Toronto Gun ^ forty-ftfth Vaughan. J Hales, Geary, Crown At- fertn the same telegram which would , " was a pillar, around
Club has 25 members. Grounds have been U ’ and A: U? her torr.ey Ootiey, Col Grasett, Dr Bruce carry the news around the world would! ----------- ’ were entwined that would last for all
secured on I>anforth-nvenue, east of Lut- were,tne tnree hundred and -forty-fifth gmjth, Thos Southxvorth, C B Foster | say: 'Long live the general!’ for there Colls on tho Chill WeuM Yield fe We Tr.«# time, because that pillar rested upon 
«ell-avenue. t:m<L „ IJ U-McDonald, D B Hanna, W Phil- is all arrangement made for another ‘ , J . .. a 8tronS and 8ure foundation—a firm

H. Ken worth, T. Penfold and F. Bngg The KeliKl ,hat Satisfies, Slips, Byron E Walker, C Mc D Hay I general to step into my place. I R,,n* Br. Chill I Syrup •! Ulseed unswerving faith in the great Al-
rrnnelK-o. where they "We have a religion that can satisfy,' Dr Gilmour, J J Kelso, Dr J O Orr ! Better That. Churches. j end Turpentine Wig Used. mighty Father from whom all good-

Hleh^'school husluess. , that can give Joy, that fan give cer- j l Hughes, Col Stlmson, J M Clark ' “In some ways we are doing better „ ness émana*’d, without ivrfbse power-
thé^ standing ôf ^ ÏÏ1 f‘ü y: »;lthln tight without | K c.; A Claude Macdonell, M.P.: H W than the churches. In every land the Overwhelming evidence from the peo- lui aid an « blessing nothing on this
condition Of East Toronto High School as r «etJiv «ïS, x* « 1 „ „ -' * A-ulden, W Stone, J W Curry, K.C.; cry goes that the temple of prayer Is P!e of Canada attests that there Is no sublunary sphere could prosper. The
excellent. - g SC“°01 R‘5ht w|th O®»’ .* ls reconciled to insyiectors Archibald and Rogers. Rev deserted, and Is losing its grasp on th treatment so effective in the cure of alleviation of sorrow, suffering and

The town council will meet Monday night ™thru .Jesus Christ. ! Dr Kilpatrick, Rev Canon Cayley, Rev crowd. What ls to be done for the ^ ^ CUre °f si n was an example set by the
The p„i,n(. school liosnl will „l»o meet ' 00,1 hae made me good. Have you’ L E skey. Rev Canon Welch. Rev W, crowd? We have gone out into th =?ld ®n V\e testas Dr. Savlous and the army were
to. v,r,Vs '* ereat scarcity of firemen .'in H>at assurance? Can y*u say: I m sure j j Mat-Kay, Rev J D Freeman, Rev R crowd; we have said: ’Wake up! Wake Vine P f 'Lln3eed and Turpen- ibound t0 proSper. and would always

The Re? Father n , „ ‘ 1 m sure’ 1 1,6ve a defying j McNeil. Rev A B Winchester, Rev up!’ We have formed an army to M-, |,'DOslt.Velv nroven , have divine blessing in abundance
improved* Qodsworth is greatly portion 1.1 W Pedley, B.A.: Rev J B Sllcox. Rev low them to their haunts to rescue v,.. , y PT .tffo wly8’ whilst continuing their nofcle work
lniproyeu. "You’ll have to embrace Hts service! T F Ba.rtlev Rev J J Reddltt Rev J them Le F-rst, by the extraordinary Increase in '

.eotfce Male, curator of St, John’s In- : That is the sort of contract I made with E stare Rev Geo Jackson, B.A. ; Rev C ' When you can make people think ' , !nd’ seco"dly' by hundreds of „€alTor a^bumpe^ ccdle The ap!
1 .tor-fe years and a piece ago. o Johnson. Rev Alex Tsler. Rev Dr. .half the battle Is Tver? a^ we bate 8U«r ,?“®rS f tv!’ wh,ch L°ltow8: Sarance ofTcollection plaTes left

SOUK STOMACH, NAUSEA, g’.on°U Tha,^ PyTu ^veTc? dj'lf ^BaTer. R^bSi, Re'v 5 drawn «oT^è* noT-^hur™ goert " 'S Ont.TZ “SSt win*I :^th t^enereu, responsT"'

That’s ho“°^™f rœsæïlmd vreLr

11D and if J. wh/n y°u wake gc further. You can do the rest. I MoTaviSh, Rabbi Jacobs. E Bristol. Army from murdering their Miibtrîü 2lg'ht' ?nd w« could get no sleep or rest.
an da wb!n Th. ^ï°U ,!y‘ ral8erahle "Come down to the penitent form and M.P.; J T Atkinson, R J Christie, H-.n and coimnlttTng sukHde «nd Sev?,raI cough tsmedles were tried to no
U flt lhew U toLt iSC<’ISf?It Presents get the religion of satisfaction, fulness w A Charlton, Peleg Howlând. H.m "MultlplTtoa, fort of thin, nve al» aval1 unl,l I was told about Dr Chases 
Ü***1 tnere Is Just one NOiur to do— and glory. ' p y tnal 80rt °* thing ove- and Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine andfee* bettèr^at °f Nervl™«S™Hou: “Now, you backsliders, now you run- g= —------- ■ vou*^ hevtP da>l ln ,the y*ar- and this treatment scon cured them. It is

regulated nan.stomach Is sways, now you renegades, here’s your . ' i, Hnfn'f, , " ldea of wh3} ^ “rmy invaluable as a cure for colds on the occasion spoke to very large aiidteii'-es.
are ready for hr«2vfiS,T>arSwand y°u chance to run back Into the service of A an aa I in if, hate rescued .>0,000 girls lungs and bronchitis." : He mrde a powerful, appeal for melnkm-

I’m expecting a harvest of W fl t C N #60811^0 i " d ^ Æ vDr' Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and of the o.d-t.me accep.aiire of tbe gos-cups, and Indigestion mornln«! Who’ll be the 88 u 1 v 11 ■■■ÿ I h®®18 « despair, and placed Turpentine should not be confused with
with' half the m?rnnorNere-mnen°rn?; ^ D UfMICCCfi P hav? honest employment. We mere cough mixtures, and as there are
25c bottle—really it’s worth ». T,le penltenti. W N L ESS & CO- I] s,,d work tor the Intending imitations it is necessary for you to be,• ; 1» *o>d to the man that> .lvU ^lent Prayer, dur- 68 YONOB S.T- Æ of tor the

1 1 lns Which the general exhorted rh« I, . ot .Inebriety. The authorl-
- i ples have been in despair over the

t

A Boot for the Spring :<

<
Lt-

A hard time on boots begins in March, you want a stout, wet-resisting pair and 
you should ask for the style B.C. in the Victor series.

Style B.C., the seasonable boot for spring, vici kid uppers, dull calf tops, heavy 
Goodyear welted «ait tan soles, cushion ianersole, solid leather heels, sole leather toe box 
■ni counter, natural shape toe, close extension edge, best grade itoclc and 
workmanship throughont, popular sises and widths, value 16.oe, sell........

by

Truly a $5.00 boot for $3.50.

previous 3.50 1
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4 /* FOUR PER CENT
COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
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Capital
■2,600,000

and I can do nothing but punish you J' 
He realized there was no power In the 
infliction of pain to change the human 
heart. The man had no friends, so 
they sent him on to me. I was the

\ As

WITH ABSOLUTE SECURITY.

And balances subject to cheque, are the attractive 
çoniitiene under which your Savings Account. ,>

WILL BE CARRIED BY

the

th
the chair and

J.W.T.FtlflWEITHEfUCO..
Fsrriert sad Furalshirs

THE UNION TRUST CO., Limited84-86 YONGE STREET
RBSBBVII A 
f400,000/TEMPLE BUILDING, 174-176 BAY ST.

- ONTARIO.
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS 

FOR. RB-NT.

Tl
TORONTO, tie

th

11 MONEY TO LOAN. by

*

»Capital Paid Up : 
$2,600,000.

» Meuve fin:
«2,600,000

TOTAL ASSETS : 
Thirty-two Million Dollars, of'

t

BANK OF HAMILTONNorth Toronto.
The public school board have Issued 

printed rules aud regulations governing 
hours of study and recess. Fourteen clauses 
are devoted to the duties of caretakers and 
five to teachers. The latter clauses stlpu- 

t late that no pupil shall be kept ln school 
tor punishment, study, or any other cause 
during time of recess; that all puiplls shall 
be allowed the full time for luncheon, 
fiamety, 12 noon to, 1.30 p.m„ and that no 
pupil shall be kept In school later than 4 
p.in. tire drill is to be practised once a 
mouth.
-•Miss Cowling, teacher of senior second 
«ass of the- Kgllntoa Public School? has 
declined the request of fhe trustees to 
teach the Junior fourth and senior third 
dusses, rendered vacant by the resignation 
•f Miss Trench, and a teacher for the lat
ter room ls belag advertised for.

Some of the side streets are ln an Im
passable condition since the snow Is melt
ing. Corporation laborers were busy lust 
week opening up the ditches on Youge- 
«treet, draining them Into the side streets, 
without any consideration whether the 
waterwill run off or not. Some side streets 
ure veritable lakes, and the ratepayers on 
these streets use unparliamentary language 
la describing the board of works and the 
staff of officials,

Arthur Beattie, who has been caretaker 
for many years of tne Kgllntoa School, 
feels that his age Is telling on Ills physical 
condition, and at tils request lie will be re
lieved ot his duties at the end of tills 
month.

looked multitude»vastover
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A General Banking Business Transacted. at

IB

otm

gAVINGS Bank Department at each of our 96 Branches.
Interest allowed on deposits of $1.00 and upwards, at 

highest current rates, *
INTEREST PAID OR COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY.' 

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
Oor. Tenge and Gould 
Oer. College and Oaaington 

Toronto Junction.

me:
of
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A
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s by4 Tonge Street 
Cor. Queen and- spadina tin
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PRIVATE DISEASTABLE CUTLERY am

mL«. rtfult of folly or excesses) 
m, Gleet and Stricture 
y treated by Galvan! 

'■■ft the only sure curs an4 oô 
hitcrenocta

OF THE BEST ENGLISH MAKE Th
Carvers ln Cases, Dessert Seta|, 

Fish Slloera. m1 To:!

/ tol 8 KIN DISEASES 
y «hclhcr result el SjfphUlS 4 
m ci »ot No mercury ussdti 
f iieatmeet of Syphilis.
; DISEASES ofWOMEN 

Painful -or Profuse 
HOURS: Menstruation sad si

e a.m. to 8 p,m. uisplscemeats of tbs Womb, 
SUNDAYS Ths zbovs ats ths Spssisl-
e to II a.m. tits of

DR. W- H. GRAM Al
NO. 1 CLARENCE SO.. COR. SPADINA A

STERLING
Silver Spoons and Forks 
RICE LÉWÏS & SON,

Mixuico.
On Thursday evening, the 7th, a number 

Of the Young People’s Society of Bouar 
Presbyterian Church spent their annual 
winter outing at the residence of Mrs 
Cram moud, Islhigton-uvetiue. Tile evening 
was spent lu various gaines and amuse
ments, enlivened by patriotic and other 
songs, till the wee sma’ hours of ^tlie morn- 
1»’. when a flashlight was taken of the 
party and they returned to the city a 
happy, Joyous, singing band.

The Kpworth League will"

I
OTtl
tlcly

Tc

•«iiLIMITED. w

Cer. Kino and Victoria Sts.. Tom to
134 W;

S?

.1meet at the 
parsonage, Mlmlco-avenue to-night at 8 
o’clock. ’ A

' Mrs, Harry Snusser has returnki home 
from Buffalo after a most enjoytdile visit.

Mtmieo is on the verge of another boom 
.Numbers^, of contracts for build-ink are let" 
or being figured on. There are not houses 
enough for the demand, and when the O: 
T. It. shcyis move ont it will mean a big 
Increase to population aud business.

Mr. Rryers’ double house on Superior- 
avenue ls nearly- completed.

Mr. Smith, of Spilth & Fee, sawmill and 
lumber yards, Is building on Victor-avenue.
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DR. SOPER a
heSPECIALIST IS „ 

lllkBi. Epllepey, 
Hyphllls. " Mrlctan, 
Impotence, Verio#. 
cole. Skin. Blood 

land Private Ills- 
eases.
One visit advisable 

I but if impossible send 
history and two-oent 
stamp for reply.

I____________________ I Office—Cor. Adelaide
and Toronto stroeta.

Hours—10 to 12 a-m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m.
Sundays 2 to 4 p.m.

Address DR. A. SOPER,25 Toronto stre*
Toronto, Ont.
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Successful Evnngelisiu.
Spy-clal evangelistic services have Isvta dto 

in jn-ogrewt ln Vui-kdalc Methodist (ImrA.-fa 
• for the-last three weeks under the direct-f| 
i1i< ige of the superintendent of tlhr .Sab., y 
bath School, Ivor Buck, and the other 
officers, with the retrait that ihoot 12$, 3 

,». lK:;nrs and voung people have allied theme,M 
selves with tin- meml,i-r*hip of the < hurch-tiB

The Rev. XV. 11. Illncks, jaistor. 
night cxpresscil the bt-hef that much groiteja} 
er ri-sults would yet Ik- arc oiupllsln-l.

Release,! on flOOO Ball.
George p'oster, the Montreal man, a: 

ed Satnrdny on the ebargo of a>’s 
Mary J( ties, has Iwn released on SVWl -, 
laid, furnished by F. J. Kortnaim of tho 
norng nn House, ,
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frTribute to Hie Army.

The Ifev. U .I’. Bowl: * ytsterday oe- 
epplt-il the pulpit Of tbe Metropolitan 
Clivi-cli, morning and evening, and on va U

si
th:

book’s Cotton Root CorapouodC
aI«P ka. The great Uterine Tonic, sad* 

li?T- y 8,1,0 efrectnr.1 Monthly 
1,-cK.ulator on which women can 
depend. Sold in three devices 
of strength—No. t tl 5 No. t 

v> 10 degrees stronger, S3; No. A 
•3 for special case,, 16 per box.. 

. J Bold by all druggists, or seal 
i xl Pre paid on receipt of prise.

./ „ X. Froo pamphlet.. Address : "Til
C08K HlOIDISlCe-TOSONTO. 0*7. (jarmtrhl Wûtitai

■ ni
•I
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-

JndulfTPiiCf* In wiotig doing nlwayn 
brought iHinlwhmfnt in ItA train.

, , , . , ^ - In pn*wlmr, ht» paid a glowing tribute to
careful in buying; 25c a bottle, at a.11 th“ work of (ienonil B<x»th and the Wulra- 
dcalerF, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., To- tlon Aj-my. which had liecn a mighty iu- 
ronto. ^^flueiK*e for good wkerever In-troduced.
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